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The Redistribution Bill Will Be Introduced Next Week by Premier Borden
-Iceboat Accident on Toronto Bay—Inquiry Into Lakes Disasters— Quebec Scandal— WarinMexun

Forty Drowned When Steamer Sank j cm week» Dead

m
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Fire Marshal for Ontario -- r'

I FIRE MARSHAL 0*11 MB “SRaeS, m
BORDEN GAVE FORMAL NOTICE

!i119. II;ay T. Whitlam. chief i-iJohn
Inspector city architect's de
partment, died yesterday at 
the Weston: Sanitarium. He 
had been a civic employe for 
three years.
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BODY OF UNKNOWN MAN 
FOUND IN RIVER THAMES

May Be That of Prof. Lavelle 
Who Was Thought to Hive 

Been Seen in Vicinity.

1Legislation Providing for Ad- T 
ditional Senate Représenta-, |j 
tion to Be Pressed — Lord 
Strathcona’s Successor Not 
Chosen—Hon. Sam Hughes 
Target for Opposition.

iPASSENGERS FOUNDEREDTwenty-Two Miners 
Killed

Delegates From Various Mu* 
nicipaities Asked the Gov- 

Immediately to
mMysterious Body of Water in 

Lake Huron Swept Vessels 
From Their Course — In- 

Into Wrecks of Last

DORTMUND, Germany, Jan. 
30.— (Can. Press.) — Twenty- 
two persojis are known to have 
been killed arid 17 injured in 
an explosion of firedamp in the 
Achenbacli Colliery today. The 
management believes .that the 
number of killed and injured 
thus far accounted for repre
sent all the casualties.

eminent 
Adopt a Bill Giving New 
Officer Wide Powers in Or
der to Prevent Fire Waste.

Ninety - One Rescued After 
Nantucket Had Rammed 
and Sunk Other Steamer in 
Dense Fog — Passengers 
Roused From Sleep, Were 
Plunged Into Water.

Volunteers Aided in Picking (Special to The Toronto World.)
CHATHAM, Jan. 30.—‘The body of an t 

unknown man wüu* found floating down ^ 
the river about 4 o’clock this afternoon, i 
It was frozen to a cake of ice and had 
the appearance of having been in the 

The man was*

Up Many Who Had Leapedt quiry
November Shows That It 
Was Impossible to Take

4From Monroe's Decks —rwear (Special to The Toronto World) 
OTTAWA, Jan. 30.—In the house to

day Mr. Borden gave notice that on ; jj 

Tuesday next he would proceed with 
the legislation providing for additional 
senators for the provinces of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Col
umbia. The prime minister also tiled a 
formal notice with the clerk of the 
house tonight, respecting the bill which 
the government will bring down next 
week, redistributing the representation 
of the various provinces in the house J 

of commons. 1
The greater part of the day was 

spent in committee of supply, civil gov
ernment, and estimates were taken up, 
and thus nearly every department came 
under review. The Liberals were evi
dently in training for an assault upon 
the militia department, and made merry 
at the expense of the naval affairs de
partment, wnich possessed everything

Wireless Operator Gave 
Woman His Life Belt and 
Was Drowned.
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water 'for some time, 
probably 45 years of age, fairly well 
dressed, short and stocky.

It is thought that the man may be 
either Professor Lavelle or Mr. Cbanning, 
both of whom have been missing for 
some time, and who were said to have

1Ontario is seeking the appointment 
a fire marshal. Since the govern

ment bill of last session, favoring such 
an officer, was ini reduced tentatively 
in the house, public opinion in all parts 
of the province has been stirred Into 
discussion, and now the demanc^ for 
legislation conies very strongly/«The, 
Ontario Fire Prevention Association, In 
collaboration with the associated 
boards of trade. Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association. Association of Archi
tects. of fire chiefs, of employers and 
of credit men assembled before the

Soundings.

1That a mysterious current setting 
IF southwest from Thunder Bay In 
the direction of Saginaw played havoc 
with the steamer Acadian, wrecked 
on Thunder Bay Island during 
terrific storm of Nov. 9 last, wati the 
evidence of Capt John D. Persons, 
lighthouse keeper and captain of the 
life-saving crew, yesterday In 
wreck enquiry being" conducted by 
Capt. St. George Lindsay at the city 
hall. Capt. Persons stated that he 
sighted the Acadian laboring heavily 
in the aftehnoon. He knew of the 

eo treacherous

NORFOLK, Va.. Jan. 30.—(Can. 
Press).—The story of how 40 victims 
went down to death iii the chill waters 
of 'the Atlantic when the liner Nan
tucket rammed and sank the -steamer 
Monroe early today, was brought to 
port tonight by the 88 survivors of 
the sunken ship’s company, who Were 
rescued and brought to shore by the 
Nantucket. It v. as a story of awful and 
sudden death, sweeping out of the dark 
and fog, and taking unawares 
doomed half hundred with the heavi-

NEW YORK, Jail- 30 —(Can. Presr.) 
—The presence of mind of crew and 
passengers alike was responsible for 
the saving of many lives from the 
Old Dominion liner Monroe, which sank 
oft Hog Island early today, according 
to a statement issued here tonight by 
H- B. Walker, president and general 
manager of the Old Dominion Steam
ship Line, thru James Ley land, super
intendent of the line. *

Mr. Walker says tna.t Captain E. E. 
Johnson, master of the Monroe, launch
ed lifeboat No. 7 with the aid of

s‘3
been In this locality. 4L,INOT BE SLAIN FAILED TO SEE TRAIN

TILL IT WAS UPON HIM

James Hucull Instantly Killed 
Yesterday Morning at Foot 

of Bathurst Street.

the

XTRA HEAVY

different colors; 
•ery best makes 
1; all sizes 34 to 
*. Saturday 3.79

■ST QUALITY

the

Villa Announces That Mexi
can

1

attorney-general yesterday afternoon 
to pledge their united support to the 
spirit of the bill, and to urge its tan- 
mediate adoption wnen the legislature

Rebels Will Adopt 
Methods of Civilized

While walking along the C. P. R. tracks 
at the foot of Bathurst street early yes
terday morning, James Hu cull. 38. of 416 
Draper street, was knoexed down and al
most Instantly killed by an eastbound | meets. n ,

A host of delegates from Ontario 
municipalities, combining all interests 
in any way concerned with the annual 
fire losses, brought their appreciation

I
the

Warfare. ness of sleep still upon them.
It told how the stricken Monroe, with 

her side gored deep by me knife-like 
of the Nantucket, filled ra- 

uer suie, and, in

current, which v as 
that it could not be charted because It

He bad

and flannelettes, 
cut in the new 
mt light weight 
sizes In the lot. 
and $4.50. Sat- 

........................ 1.98

eight volunteers and then picked up 
twenty-seven persons who had’jumped 
into the water just before 46e" User 
went under, making the tota 
the boat thirty-five. Equal

freight train.
At the time of

accompanied by his brother.
the accident* Hucull 

HI*varied with the weather, 
known vessels to try to approach in

themselves

,30.—(Can. 
Villa

edi prow
pidly. rolled over <^n 
_ few minutes, turAed completely over 
and plunged to the bottom, carrying 
with her the ill-fated passengers and 
members of the crew who had failed to 
get clear of the Wreck.

Tonight the revised list prepared by

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)

JUAREZ, Mex., Jan.
Press.)—Gen. Francisco 
ncunced today that civilized warfare,

was
brother, questioned later, failed to under-1 of the bill and proffered suggestions.
stand how the man was struck, because The most radical of the latter invested

he -H. hesitated until Just tool ..embueUen to hold fire In-
late, in stepping: off Lhe m<Yrffn1P quests on destroyed buildings as a cor-

The body was remov^ to the morgue. Hner on >su8pl(,iou8 deaths, to
where an inquest will be held. I cal|se lneurance claims to be withheld,

and to order precautions under penalty

except a navy.
There was some discussion respecting 

shelter lj0rd Strathcona’s successor and the Aid 
.moll site, but little definite informa- 

,nsidc . - , don was elicited, either as to who would
Capt. S levera of the Karninistiqula, I be the next bign commissioner or as to 

the only Canadian vessel to weather the location of the Canadian office, 

the great storm, stated that he knew 
of the current, and that on this oc-

4 .an- Psaved by 
illy good

the work was done by First Officer Guy 
Horsley, who. after launching boat No. 
3 with ten passengers, rescued! twenty- 
four persons who had jumpéd from

bad weather and find 
three or four miles outside 
when their captains thought they were

a

particularly with reference to 
t'-eatment of prisoners, would here-

$4.95 after be adopted by the rebels.
He procured a little boojf from 

United Stales army officials dealing 
with "The Ethics of International 
Warfare” which he said would be put 
into practice in the rebel army, and 
he added that henceforth no federal fj/t 
officers would be executed until they 
previously had been captured and on 
being releasod had broken faith ; 
to fight again.

The statement of the rebel leader 
was of til
pending attack on Gen. Refugio Velas
co’s federal garrison at Torreon. which 
lsloeked upon as the probable scene of 
the next big military movement in 
Mexico. It may be a week or ten 
days before the rebels actually open 
the attack, nliho they are moving to- 
wa-d the fédérais in g-eat uumbe'a.

Meantime Chihuahua City, with 85,- 
000 population, the largest rebel 
stronghold, is rapidly being
formed into the "nrovIsioral __
01 the republic.” A mansion has been 
provided there ne the exrcuVve office 
of'G°n. Carranza, who was expected 
from the Pacific Coast about Feb. 15.

(Continued on Page 12, Colurttn 1.)
Politioianu on Cutter.

Carroll (S. Cape Breton) read
casion wind and weather were so an article from The Sydney Record to 

Navy that fie was driven ,7 mi.es out «How ££?

of his course. In response to a quos- | politlclana including the candidate 
tion as to why soundings had not been j from Sydney to Victoria County, 
taken in order to ascertain his peel- | where a p.ovlnctal by-electton ie m-

(tion, He raid that it was mtposalbl*, g(Jlmàb)Jr f0j. distribution in that dry 
to do so because ally man who tried \ cor.8titucncy. . 

it would have been swept

English tweeds, 
• wo-wav collar. Mr. (Continued on Page 12, Column 10

Where the De Lesseps Iceboat Went Thru the Ice -*
Ni.4.05 cutter Alert 

Conservative ASKS FOR RULING ON’
VEXED GAS QUESTION

Galt to Have Matter Laid Before 
Department at Ottawa—Board 

of Health Also Active.
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The prime minister enld in reply 
. that he had no Information on the 

l8ke- . ! subject. He remembered, however,
Capt. Hagen ofsthe steamer Howard qulte .distinctly chat government ves- 

M. Hanna, which ran aground and sels )litd been used for such purposes 
became a total less on the west shore, during the lifetime of the late govern-

the ment.

Into the ■m
(Special toJThe Toronto World.)

, I GALT, Jan. 3u.—Mayor”■ J5uchanan hee 
written to Hon. Geo. A. Clare, M P-, ask
ing him to take up with the department 

I at Ottawa, the matter of the Dominion 
I Natural Gas Company's being allowed to 
dlstr bu e. sulphurated gas. The ruling of 

I the department will be awaited with ln- 
I terest, as it will decide a question In 
I which many municipalities in Western 
I Ontario are vitally Interested.

The board of health has instructed 
I Town Solicitor Dalzcll to no ify the Do

minion Natpral Gas Co. that unless the 
I company can give Galt some definite in- 
I forma ion as to what it Intends doing to 
I remove the existing nuisance, action will 

b instituted in the police court to com
pel the company to cause Its abatement.

The estimates tabled in the house of 
commons last night Include a vote of 
$35,000 for Galt armory. 
d'Von to the vote of last year of $40,000, 
making the total now available 875,000. 
As soon as the work of demolishing the 

I old Dumfries mill, which now occupied 
the site on Ainsllc street is completed. 

I the construction of the armory will com
mence.
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A Itold of bis efforts to withstand 
ivtorm. Altho he had a full head ofFiner Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “And there> Has 

improvement since then.”
Mr. Borden : “I hope so, and there

\
\been no

mtrans- 
canital '

steam, he could make r.o
against it, and finally his vessel fell certainly shc-uid^ be^
Into the trough of the sea and ran ; Mr Hu'gl^ eKjng^s, F EX) 

aground. He had kept his engines p]ajne(j that freight rates had be.en
to increased on the Prince Edward Is- 

.i land railway 30 per cent., and some 
„ , ,, ,, divisions < s much as 100 per cent. He

Capt McIntyre of the Acadian told als0 complained that some men had 
how he had tried to get in behind been-discharged.
Thunder Bay Island for shelter, haul- j Hon. Frank Cochrane said that even

with the advanced freight rates the 
road was losing $100,000 a year. Some 

laid off to Ills regret, but
The pu.mi- .1; railways were laying off men at j -njK progress so far is satisfactory on 

be saw that they this time. He submitted that the true

progress

its Loser. mmcum-
.9.00. SATURDAY .

r ..:.::, :going all night in an endeavor 
make her stay on t^e reef

'X v '
lan actual cost a 
,ar regular stock. 
:'v single-breasted
ick- with full cut 
ic-euiifnlly finished 
t irtll checks .and 
, id tan ; excep- 
5a rday . - 5.00

miSIR JAMES’ CONDITION. Wsmy..

....... i-riivy-rvf?Dr. A. McPhedran last night issued 
a bulletin stating that Sir James Whit
ney had had the ' best day yet. He 
rested well and took his food well, and

Till*: i,s an ad-

ing His -ship north by northwest, but 
i: was of no avail. She struck and men were
began :o take water, 
were started, but 
couid not take the. water out so the i 
Vessel was allowed to till.

the whole. Sir James sat up for a 
time yesterday. Ik(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)osiery i

c GRIFFITHS WILL NOT
RESIGN SEAT AT ONCE

Th World’s staff photographer took this picture a few seconds after the accident on the bay yesterday. 
Notice^the' men hustling Miss Mackenzie to the clubhouse in order to prevent her from catching cold.ather Gloves, rich 

j dome fasteners. 
Sizes 6H f°

\SOR.R.Y, GENTLEMEN, BUT YOU’RE ON THE LIST.”4»
{I Does Not Intend to Contest Rid

ing in Next General 
Election.

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAv. A, Jan. JlO.—Noruns—ctrufitbs, 

parliament

l*ea. “Queen” brand, 

to TV
H

LICENSED
TO SELL.y

rois Leather Gloves. 
. pique aeam, sett 

natural. Sizes 54t

1i j»A(0<N«Mfc /,-î*£îAb(o, the English member of 
reported by cable to be about to resign 
his seat in. the British House, stated at 
the Chateau Laurier tonight that he did 
not intend to resign immediately. He was 
simply not fighting the next election. 
During the next two or three years Mr. 
Griffiths says he wl.l be traveling con
stantly thru the countries of the British 
Empire. He considers that lie can do 
better work In furthering the Interests of 
the British Empire than by sitting In 
the house of commons. “Besides, when 
one is allied to a particular political 
party, lie is apt to be so spec ted of serv
ing his party more than his country," he 
said.

Mr. Griffiths states he will re-eater 
politics at a later date.

who la "[%-59 . ."tOWy)
• 47 - 'Gloves, “Kayser 
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i VA«Sd-.-ê JS Zz1 mI Readers of Montreal Evening 

Papers, Pubished in Eng
lish Language, • Have No 

Choice.

/ y Miss Mackenzie, Mrs. Bick
ford and Frank McCarthy 
Thrown Into the Bay 

When Iceboats Upset.

Lome McGibbon Financed 
Laying of Trap, Beck 
Testified — Will Protect 

Witnesses.

l
7 j; mm1.::5 v.x'r. t.

i\Goods i: z V4v; i1%+ ' ts <t>. %of Swiss mantifac-
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7 OTTAWA. Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Le 
I Devoir today publifeheg a long éditorial.-c Four of the most prominent society// t___ . QUEBEC, Jan. 30—(Special.)—Ap

preciable progress was made this af-j people of Toronto hid narrow escapes , 
ternoon and icn ght with the legtsla- | from drowning in the bay yesterday

afternoon, when two iceboats in which

4V, JOHN RICHARDS SAYS
HE IS STILL ALIVE

75 ilVI.ie signed by Omear Heroux. All the even
ing and Sunday newspapers published 
in the English language In Montreal, it 
says, are controlled by Sir Hugh Gra-

V£Ll> aand Stripe, 
leafing =ajy'opsbar 

..rlins, c f tares investigation into the charges-it's that 1 they were sailing on the bay broke According to a letter In the hands- of 
l am, and as the great bulk of the peo- ! the po.lce from F. S. Robinson, at Lake 
pie read unit- these papers they are de- ! Joseph R.O , the old couple tound dead 
pendent entirely upon this one man for I ln a room in a .Manning avenue house on 
all their knowledge of current events. ! Ja‘1, *l 'verc not *',r- and Mts- J<^n,
He can decide of what they shall be In- avrl®- waLt 1̂, h," G
<• a ^e . , .{makes the statement that he is in re-formed and of what thej shall be kept I ,.„lpt of a lettei. fr0m John Richards,

who states he Is still very much alive.
The nr alter Is compVcated by the fact 

that a will signed John Richards was 
found in the old coup.e’s room, and how 
It got there is a matter which Is puzzling 
the police.

A marriage certificate of Thomas Bade 
and Mary Ross was alto found in the 
room. and*lt is posalb.e these may have 
been the correct names.,

1-hotographs of the couple may be pub
lished to afslst In establishing their Iden
tity.

i Mai!in soft 
Re-

of The Montreal Daily-
had been accepted by J. Octave 1 thru the ice.

%;''(*rsoc‘kf’rs.
.tid nightwear. .10

bsorbent
25. £»•:

money
Mousseau, formerly 
Soulanges, and chairman of the pri- j 
vate bills commIVee of the legislative

Three boats were used by the party, 
which -consisted of the Count and 
Countess De Leeseps, Miss Ethel Mac- 

! kenzie and Miss Bertha Mackenzie, 
i Mrs. H. Bickford, Mrs. James Elmsley, 
1 Sydney Fellowes, Frank McCarthy ana 
I Jack Cawthra. ■/

The parti' went out on the bay at 4 
O’clock and the boats had made sev
eral circuits of the bay and were com-

formember*
g$«riyaI$L2 M

' t.I’» j
It he. va « 800?,I,JÎ| 

;<h. Saturday •xa m $ in ignorance. He will decide who. shall 
be told to the Conservative thru The 
Star, and what shall be handed out to 
tne Liberal thru The Herald.

After complimenting Mr. Fielding on 
the position he has now taken, it quotes 
from his statement that he was assured 
when he accepted the editorship of The 

. .v. r- v r. „,„K „ Telegraph that Sir Hugh Graham own-
of its charges, namely to Edward ; ins towards the Q.-.i.C. c ’ ed but a small Interest, and that the |
Beck G B. Biddlnger. S. C. Maloney ' when the ice cracked and two of the control was vested in a well-known 
Ë. D. Keyes, G. *T. ’ Mart n, Alex, i boats went into the water thru the Liberal. The comment Is made that 
Appleby and M ss Margaret E. Bailey, . . Miss Bertha Slacken-, ’\lr' 1 leldmg does not give the name of
ad excent Mr Beck be ng of the Burns , hule * 1 , J 7 this well-known Liberal, and the ques-
detective agency, New York. * zle, Mrs. Bickford and Mr. McCarthy tion is asked: “Does he refer to Mr. E.

Premier Gouin proposed this reso- were 'thrown into the icy waters of A. Robert, Liberal deputy for Beauhar- 
lutlon In ord, r, tie raid, that no pereo|i ; b an(t were immersed up to their „?,relildellt of lhc Montrea-1

that Quebec provint*,: - Tramways.
necka. __ . , . If Mr. Robert le the person referred

Crowds on the ice at ^ “ to by Mr. Fielding, Le Devoir thinks it
the rescue of the boats and their occu- * Uohert to exnlainpants, and it was only a short time le up to Mr. Robert to explain.

McGibbon Foot d Bill. before -the ladies were pulled from La Patrie mentions the Fielding let-
Edwat -1 Beck, formerly editor-in- rwf t„,. and pushed to Q.C.Y.C-, ter In a short editorial, giving the sub-

chief of The Montreal H<raid, ,vas the ■ f.:f,rv -,recaution was taken vo stance of the Fielding statement wtth-
sh'ef witness heard before it-v- com ' waoug results. The out comment.

He related that it was at ids P * werP taken out cf the water and The Herald-Telegraph tonight con- 
instigation that detectives were en- ‘^"J^ued people then were taken to tains several editorials, all of them of

their homes. a strongly Liberal character.

aevembly, for his support to the decoy 1 
bill of tlie Montreal Fair Association. 
By a resolution adop’ed at a meeting 
of the legislative assembly this after

safe conduct and freedom from
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arrest was accorded to the witness ?s 
The Daily Mail will call m support
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Great Variety and Value in Hats st 
Dineen'a.

This well-known house, at 140 Tonga 
street, has usually something special 
held In reserve for Saturday shoppers 
and today is no exception. Early 
spring shipments from .Christy, priced 
12 and «3, and from the Henry Heath 
Co priced $4 are shown, and they are 
a really choice collection of the very 
latest in hat styles As usual, the sale 
In the basement will run from 6 to 10 
with some of the most conspicuous hat 
values ever presented to Um $#en 
Toronto,

\v VXXX \V. ’
q'niitV and white ■; X X) ■StV :X figA7 n.ight say 

v/hich occup es a unique position in 
the Dominion, was afraid of an en-

■IPer tin
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AERONAUT ENJOYS ICEBOATING MONROE SANK IN
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LEAGUE’S ACTION 
IS MISUNDERSTOOD

Passengers Hurrying From 
Berths, Were Plunged In

to Icy Water.

DOES NOT FAVOR CEDARVALE STILL MORE ARGUMENTS 
WAITS ON HYDRO ON POLICE SYSTEM

mmmâPOLICE VILLAGES m- ■ ;;V. V
Î":Reeve Syme of York is Opposed 

to Ex-Aid. May’s 
Plan. ,

I

COLLISION►
Some' Streets Have Been 

Lighted, But Not the Most 
Necessary.

IN FOGOnly Desire is to Abolish Fee 
System Which Reacts 

on Police.
-

Magistrate John Henderson 
Protests Against State

ments Made.

Referring to the conference between 
the York Township Council and the board 
of control regarding the extension of city 
water and sewerage into the township. 
Reeve Syme said yesterday that the 
pression had evidently been created that 
the township council favored ex.Aid. 
May's scheme of forming police villages, 
preparatory to annexation. "For that 
reason," said Mr. Syme, “1 want to make 
it clear that It's quite unnecessary for 
the township to adopt any plan of this 
kind, as we have the- power to levy the 
cost On any section as a local Improve
ment, The situation in York Township 
is quite different from that in Etobicoke. 
There are thickly-congested districts In 
our township, where water is urgently 
needed right away, and these are the 
sections we are trying to serve.”

R. Coulson, Inspector for the Children’s 
Aid Society, has been appointed truant 
officer for the Township of York.

EARLSCOURT.

v Nantucket, It is Asserted, 1 
Failed to Continue Warn- 1 

ing Signals.

im m4
INVITES PARTICULARS OTHER DISTRICT NEWS LAW IS NOT ENFORCED

5*.(Continued From Page 1.)
Capt. Johnson, who survived the sunk- 
en vessel, showed:

Of Major Offences for Which 
Minor Charges Were Laid 

by Police.

Presentation to President 
Mothers' Guild Last 

Night. >

Chief Should Have Power to 
Dismiss Constables for 

Negligence.

miff*

tota 8Lost: Passengers. 16; crew, 24; 
Saved: Passengers, 39;43.

total. 91.
Editor World : According to the pub

lished reports, the county constables 
, seem to have entirely misapprehended 
the objects of the Ontario Motor League 
in connection with the discussion before 
the county council. The league does not 
wish In any way to interfere with the

Groping Thru Fog.
Under the thick bank of fog tha 

hid the heavily running sea, both big 
ships were making their way slowly 
and with difficulty In the early morn
ing. The Monroe, with Capt. Johnson 
on the bridge and a double lookout 
peering into the fog ahead, was edging 
under half speed to the northward 
having left Norfolk for New York last 
evening with a nerve-wracking for. 
bound voyage in prospect. The Nan- 
tucket, heavily laden with freight and 
with but two passengers aboard, was 
nosing her way southward, bound from 
Boston to Norfolk. Urged thru the 
gripping fog the two vessels were slow
ly' drawn toward ech other, while the 
death spirit waited and watched.

The crash came about 1.40 o'clock 
without warning. Out of the gray, 
black fog that shut out even the 
waves from view, the gleam of 
the Nantucket's searchlight ecarece- 
lv touched the dripping sides of the 
Monroe before the high steel prow of 
the southward bound vessel cut into 
the Monroe's side with a ripping and 
crashing of plates that threw the 
stricken ship back. The Nantucket, 
with her bow crushed in, backed out 
of sight into the fog, as Captain John
son, seeing that his vessel was fatally 
stricken, shouted an order for the 
lifeboats.

A. concert was held last night in the 
Church of the Resurrection, Woodbine 
avenue, under the auspices of the Moth
ers Guild, to which fully a hundred and 
fifty turned out.

The two chief attractions on the

vvl.t llvHfnderson' 'yo,iCe magistrate for 
thf , ?°rk' appeared yesterday before 

county council to take exception to 
some statements made by Magistrate T. 
fL,™.on' and the members of the On- 

League. He said the state- 
I*.made by those gentlemen Were a 

m. ?n -<in everY magistrate and con- 
table in the county. He certainly was 

s?rry to hear that constables should 
stoop to debauch justice, or that magis
trates had come so low'. 

t , i HI. Own Experience, 
in his experience of twelve years as a 

magistrate, he had never seen any of it, 
nor had any officer suggested to him 
now a case should be disposed of. The 

a Ontario Motor League may have a griev- 
ance, but the rights of the people on 
the public highway must be respected, 
t “6 law is not enforced as it should be, 
for 7a per cent, of those operating cars 
i.i at a «Peed that is dangerous to the 

citizens. Mr. Henderson touched oh the 
use of cars for joy-riding, and emphati
cally remarked that the authorities can
not afford to merely wink at the grow
ing habit of motorists using automobiles 
for Immoral purposes. He made the sug- 

_ gestion that the chief should have power 
_ to dismiss constables who overreached 

their duty; also that men should be ap
pointed to deal with a particular locality, 
and favored putting magistrates and 
stables on salary.

"I know nothing of constables accept
ing bribes,” he said; "but If fifty per 
cent, of the statements made are true, it, 
is time the matter was looked into." 

Want Increase of Pay.
A deputation of county constables ap

peared before the council with a petition 
asking that their pay be increased from 
♦2 a day to $2.50 for court duty. Mr. 
Brown, speaking for the petition, said 
that the members of the board of 
trdl were in favor of the increase, and 
he hoped that the council would give 
the proposition their consideration.

■Reeve Ramsden of Gwilllmbury sup
ported the constables for an increase, 
reminding the council that the cost of 
living had increased to a great extent in 
the last few years. Besides, he said, the 
court attendance duty was an arduous 
one, and he thought the constables were 
deserving of the Increase.

The matter was referred to the finance 
committee.

WhUe Constable Brown was present 
speaking for,the deputation, the chair
man read the following ^letter 
Osier Wade, referring 
made by the constable regarding 
which had been quashed by Judge Mor. 
gan : v vJ

“L notice, assorti ing to the morning 
papers, that Constable

mpro
gram were a tableau entitled "Nioble 
and Her Seven Daughters," and a dialog, 
"Mind Your Own Business.” Both were 
very effectively rendered and the latter 
evoked roar^Cof laughter. Among the 
singers, Miss Haigh, the well-known 
prano. was much appreciated, and was 
encored several times.

Foreman Thomas Massinger, - in charge 
of the work of the Morrison avenue main 
trunk sewer, says that work has been 
Impeded on the sewer by the immense 
quantity of water which has poured down 
from the north, rushing down on Boon 
and Earlscourt avenue, filling the man
holes and backing up in the cutting to 
the depth of twelve feet. Five hundred 
loads of earth would not have been suf
ficient to protect the cutting from the 
Inroad of the water. Headway is now 
being made, the weather of yesterday 
help.ng considerably toward that end, and 
work is again resumed on the sewer, 
which has progressed as far as Naim 
avenue, one block only remaining to be 
completed to the terminal at Harvey 
avenue.

Earlscourt avenue, on the east side, 
north of the city limits, is in a dangerous 
state, the Consumers' -Gas Company hav
ing laid gas pipes along' that side and 
filled In the earth, which has caved in, 
at different places, leaving deep holes. 
One large hole in particular, close to 
Wm. Murray’s grocery store, Is particu
larly dangerous, as a number of persons 
use this part of the road. At night these 
holes cannot be seen, as the light is bad. 
Mr. Murray has made a complaint to the 
Gas Company's representatives about this 
matter, but nothing has been done to 
remedy the situation up to the present.

A concert was held last evening at 
Zion Methodist Church, Wychwood, which 
was largely attended by the parishioners 
ar.d friends. The Dunn Avenue Metho
dist Church Choir provided the whole of 
the evening's entertainment.

A meeting of the British Imperial As
sociation was held last evening in the 
Hughes school, McRoberts avenue, Earls
court. Proceedings 
o'clock.

5
«1proper enforcement of the law, nor does 

- * it seek in any way to protect its mem
bers from suffering the consequences of 
breaking the laws. The league's position 
is ciearly stated in my address, delivered 
at the annual meeting, In which It was 
pointed out that the league refused ab
solutely to become a party to protect 
law-breakers in any respect.

The whole sqm and substance of the 
league's attitude consists in its opposi
tion to constables and magistrates being 
remunerated by receiving part of the 
costs, and thus making themselves liable 
to be suspected of enforcing the law for 
selfish motives. The reactionary effect 
of this suspicion on the minds of the pub
lic Is, first, contempt for the law Itself, 
and thus the method of enforcement re
sults in the undoing of the league's ef
forts to secure careful observance of the 
law on the part of Us members, because 
these members, having a contempt for 
the enforcement, are bound to Ignore the 
law’s provisions when they think they 
can do so with impunity. The league did 
not lay particular emphasis on the num
ber of cases reported to it where fines 
had been Imposed, even tho the speed 
limit had not been exceeded. Its effort 

directed to the abolition of what the

: >
Count Do Le seeps (wearing white cap), before starting for a spin on the

bay yesterday afternoon.
eo-

The proceeds of 
the concert will go towards the decora
tion fund of the church.

During the proceedings Miss Rogers of 
Wycliffe College, who is president of the 
Mothers' Guild, was presented with 
Silver mounted dressing table set, in 
cognition of her services by the members 
of the Guild.

REDISTRIBUTION IN 
HOUSE NEXT WEEKre-

, , Kindergarten Growing, 
rh-e kindergarten school, ^which was re 

cently started In the Church of the Re
surrection, owing to the overcrowding of 
the Palmer avenue school, Increases dally, 
and the attendance has now reached fifty. 
When started only twenty children wore 
on the register.

The old trouble of the hydro lighting 
is again being aired in this distriqt, main
ly owing to the fact that tiammon av 
enue west of Cedarvale was lighted dur
ing the past week, but there has been 
no effort whatever to relieve the situa
tion on Woodbine, Coleridge, Gledhill and 
King Edward avenues.

ran throve
Premier Gave Formal Notice 

Yesterday of Coming Gov
ernment Measure.

I

An
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ATTACKS ON HUGHES t ■ -
con- *,
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People Indignant.

. H. .Moses, secretary of the Rate
payers’ Association of Little York, speak
ing to The World yesterday, said that the 
ratepayers were very Indignant at the 
treatment that has been meted out to 
them by the hydro and tile township 
council. For nearly a year now their pe
tition had been handed In and only Cedar
vale avenue has been lighted, altho poles 
are up and wires stmng on all the other 
streets.

"The council have been

I ?
Opposition Curious Concern

ing That Notable Trip of 
Officers Abroad.

w
Pattern

rgiHE

1
Awakened From Sleep.

when the crash came those aboard 
the Monroe were in bed and asleep. 
Only Captain Johnson and thé watch 
on deck were up and about But the 
shivering of the stricken vessel and 
her listing motion as the water poured 
thru the gash in her side awakened the 
sleeping passengers and sent them 
clambering toward the deck. Warned 
by the officers, they hurriedly adjusted 
life preservers and made for the tilted 
deck. But the time was all too brief. 
Those rescued agreed that from the, 
time the Monroe was struck until she 
settled beneath the waves. not more 
than a short ten minutes elapsed.

Baggage, clothing, valuables, weire 
all forgotten in the flight from the 
staterooms of the sinklhg ship Paja
mas. night gowns and bath robes and 
blankets were the comon apparel of 
those who made the slippery up-ended 
deck before the water trapped them 
below, and most of them wore that- 
garb when they left the limping Nan
tucket at her dock here this after- I 
noon. *

was
league regards as an obnoxious procedure 
In the administration of law.

I also notice that the constables claim 
that members of the Motor League have 
had minor offences charged against them 
•when they were guilty of major ones. 
The league has never asked lor such 
leniency, which is surely a serious indict
ment of the constables who confessed to 
such neglect of their duty. The league 
invites particulars of specific cases, and 
is prepared to investigate them. If 
members were guilty of such major of
fences as the constables report, the 
league would not only become a party to 
the prosecution, but would adopt the only 
penalizing method available to It—that of 
expulsion. There is no reason whatever 
why any officers of the law should feel 
resentment towards the league. On the 
contrary, there is every reason why con
stables should welcome the assistance of 
the league In having regulations adopted 
that will enable them to enforce the law 
without subjecting them to the odium or 
suspicion of doing so for selfish interests. 
The writer personally pointed out the 
deplorable reactionary effect upon the 
public of such suspicion, urging this as 
his main reason for seeking a revision 
of the regulations. Canadians have here
tofore been admired for their respect of 
law, and the league's desire is that they 
shall continue to retain that admiration.

Oliver Hezzeiwood, 
President Ontario Motor League.

sea, Mr. Hazen replied that the men 
needed no training, having served in 
the British navy. They were employ
ed keeping in repair the complicated 
machinery of these vessels and seeing 
that the ships themselves did not de
teriorate.

■ He admitted, however, in reply to a 
,1 question that neither ship had any 

I commercial value.
Ur. Clark mentioned the fact that 

the Empress of India, a vessel worth 
$250,000. had been rêcently blown to 
pieces as a target He thought the 
Niobe and Rainbow could be sold to

• SXAlu w“ '*,a °>,r *“•
There would be no undue delay In 
making the appointment.
-~-Mr. Oliver asked whether it was the 
-intention of the 
ci eases. 
mfssHmhr.

Mr. Tkùt 
ter had 
ccnsideratio

(Continued From Page 1.)con- P'commenced at 8 
There was a large number of 

members present. Alderman Smith and 
others gave short addresses. Eugene N. 
Gooden was initiated a member of the 
Dominion Order of Elks at the meeting of 
the St. Clair Lodge on Thursday evening, 
held at G. E. Phillip's residence, St. Clair 
avenue.

The concrete work on St. Clair avenue 
bridge Is now completed, the steel work 
now being done.
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friends of public
upon a government railway 

being managed with ordinary business 
sense.

ownership ifseveral times on the matter,” said Mr. 
Moses, "but nothing has been done and 
now the residents are wondering why 
Sammon avenue has been lighted when 
there are only about six houses on the 
street.-" The need of light has been 
shown during the recent thaw, people 
having had to wad^ thru the mud up to 
their ankles, not being able to see where 
they were walking.

wouldinsist
any

Strathcona’s Successor.
In committee of supply Hon. Geo. 

P. Graham asked about Lord Strath
cona’s successor as high commissioner, 
<*nd Hon. Frank Oliver expressed the 
hope that the vacant position would 
soon be filled.WARD SEVEN.

DISTRICT VOTERS 
TO SELECT PARKS

The senior classes of the Perth avenue 
public school held their annual concert 
in the kindergarten rooms last night, the 
principal, James R. Bulmer, presiding. 
The program was of unusual excellence I 
for a school entertainment, and disclosed 
some valuable talent among the pupils 
o' the school. A large audience of par
ente and friends of the children were 
present, including several of the school 
board. *

The new Calvin Hall, Dundas street, 
the fleene of a bright assembly last 

night when Wallace Preceptory No. 679. 
Royal Black Knights of Ireland, held 
their annual at home. A musical pro
gram provided by well-known local tal
ent was first rendered and the remainder 
of the evening was spent most enjoyably 
in progressive euchre and dancing. »

If the recommendations of Works Com
missioner Harris are adopted, Ward 
Seven will shortly have two more streets 
with permanent pavements.

Hla report asks for a roemac macadam 
pavement on Woodvllle avenue, one block 
in length, extending from Bloor «tree* to 
Conduit street, and a bltullthic roadway 
on Quebec avenue, between the : 
two streets. These short distances 
now provided with permanent sewers, 
which are part of the new trunk sewer 
system in course of construction, 
present Ward Seven can boast of but 
three paved streets—Dundas street, and 
parts of Humberside and High Park av
enues.
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Col. Hughes a Target.
When the militia department was

the salary of the high com- contingencies.
Brown

statement before your Cody yesterday 
that he had not in a number of years 
brought any person to court who had not 
been going over 27 or 28 miles An hour. 
Constable Brown, you will notice by my 
complaint, Is the man against whom 1 
had a conviction quashed on his flimsy 
evidence. He is also the man who swore 
on oath that he had me under, two sub
sequent occasions. I have a record cov
ering every inch of ground from the city 
limits to the Searboro Golf Ciub, sup
ported by evidence of from three to five 
stop-watches, and as many dliferent men, 
on each occasion, to show that on no oc 
casion did I exceed 19% miles an hour.

"I am not surprised at these fellows 
raising such a yell when they know It Is 
taking from them the most sickening 
kind of graft.

“I hope that your council will deal 
with this matter in a strenuous way, 
that you will take steps forthwith to 
have my case brought before the proper 
authorities, both as against the magis
trate who tried the case and Constable 
Brown.”

made

And Wait on City Counci 
Committee Appointed Last 

Night.

Herded Toward Boats.
As the half-clad, excited throng of 

pasengers reached the deck they were 
herdeed toward the lifeboats by the 
officers and the crew. Three of the 
lifeboats from j>ne side of the crippled 
vessel were unshipped and got away 
from the side, freighted with frightened 
humanity, mostly women, shivering in 
the wet and cold under their imsy 
night clothing. By the time they wérê 
away the ■ Monroe was rolling os her 
side, and It was impossible to launch 
the other boats.

Turned, Then Bank. I
With a sudden lurch, the liner, new 

fast filling with the water that rushed 
thru the rent in her plates, rolled over 
on her side, throwing up her uninjured 
side, then submerging cabins and 
saloons. With a chorus of shrieks the 
unfortunates left on the sinking vessel 
turned, and, - crawling like rats, made 
their way over the superstructure, thru 
portholes, windows and oompanionways, 
until they rested, just out.of reach of 
the waves on the upper sldé of the half- 
capsized vessel. But even this slippery 
security was not long available. V(f$th 
a rumbling sound the big vessel shiv
ered and shook, and then plunged be
neath the waves, leaving her human 
freight afloat on the Icy bosom of the 
ocean.

Meantime the Nantucket, herself 
badly damaged, had stood by, and 
Captain Berry had aroused his sleeping 
crew. As the ineffectual rays of the 
searchlight failed to pierce the blanket 
of the fog, Captain Berry ordered out 
his lifeboats, and one by one they slip
ped away into thé fog to search for the 
Monroe. They found only the strug
gling survivors afloat in the icy sea. 
crying frantically for help.

Died After Rescue.
Many of those picked up were utterly 

exhausted and unable to help them
selves. Several had to be hauled over 
the side of the Nantucket with ropes, 
unable to climb the rope ladders. Tho». 
R. Harrington kept his wife afloat by 
superhuman efforts, swimming with 
her hair in his teeth, only to have hêr 
die à, few minutes after she was hauled 
aboard the Nantucket. Lieut. L. B. 
Curtis, U.S.A., kept himself afloat until 
rescued, but died aftpr reaching the 
Nantucket.

Captain Johnson of the Monroe and 
all his officers got away from the sink- • 
ing vessel and were rescued. All the offi
cers and the crew of both the Monroe 
and the Nantucket were held here to
night to await an investigation of the 
catastrophe, which will be begun im
mediately by the federal steam boat In
spectors’ service.

„„ f. * * .. _ Mr- Pardee (West Lambton) and Mr.
Î that while the mat- Proulx (Prescott) were anxious to 

er been formally under hear about Col. Hughes' trip to Europe 
tha government last summer. The minister explained 

8rovernrlent and the that the item under consideration had public genially recognized that the nothing to do with the trip which he

smF «sat* ^sswa-jss &dignity of his position. Was this entertainment paid for
No Applications Received. of the public treasury’

Ï .£ther questions Mr. Col. Hughes replied that the expenses 
Borden stated that no applications for of Sir Ian Hamilton’s entertainment 
the appointment had been received, during his inspection tour had been 
fnm™^L,0rlStrathcona had not re‘ i horne by the Dominion Government.

t the government to ap- He said he would discus* the question 
point Hon. Adam Beck or anyone else ot Queenston Heights picnic when his 
hid aucc®f80r- No - communication ! ™aln estimates were under considera- 
had ever been received by the govern- tlon- 
ment from his lordship as to who his 
successor should be.

Hon. George P. Graham took 
8‘°"tc. Sfly that no oné should be ap
pointed except an active man in close 
touch with Canadian affairs and ln-
rJnam? iÏLpresî?t day conditions in 
Canada. TJie office, in his opinion 
was so important that only a man of 
the type he had described should be 
appointed. While the ex-mlntoter of 
railways mentioned no names, he 
was evidently protesting against the
KS

Some discussion followed as to theoiUrahDomif„,nan S!te„ fnd t!îe**erection 
] 1 n building in London, 

but the Information elicited was ofa 
negative character. No site has been
hnvpre,Vr dec,ded upon and no plans 
have been approved. v

Revived Naval Issue.
When the estimates for the deoart-

Sir^WHiv’d'^T af*alrs were taken up 
ton Wilfred Laurier and Mr a if
Maclean of allfax ^suggested that some 
announcement shoTild be made by the 
government as to Its naval policy Mr 
Sinclair^ Guys boro; Dr. Clark, Red 
R®?'"' ,,.Hon' Frank Oliver, and other 
opposition members also pressed for 
some statement by the government 
They desired to know what was to be
come of the Niobe and the Rainbow 
together with their1 crews and also as 
to what the government intended to 
do with the naval college at Halifax 
and with the naval cadets 
H. M. S. Berwick.

Premature. Said Hazen.
Hon. J. D. Hazen replied that 

permanent policy of the government 
would not be put into execution until 
it had been submitted to and approved 
by the people. He suggested It would 
b@ iMte in appropriate for him to at- 

:m»£ to fore-shadow what that policy 
would be. Any announcement upon 
that subject must come from the prime 
minister. Mr. Hazen went on to ex
plain that the men on the Niobe had 
enlisted' for a certain term of

Net
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rooms.EAST TORONTO.
■ - Wl:A general meeting of the members of 

the Earlscouht District Vters’ Association 
was held last evening in Little’s HallT 
President Holmes presiding, and Aider- 
men Smith and Meredith occupying seats 
on the platform.

Alderman Smith stated he was glad to 
be with the Earlscourt District Voters. 
He was a new member to trie city council 

yet had not found anything to 
Justify any change. He thought, how
ever, that the old-fashioned municipal 
laws were unwieldly and that no busi
ness man would tolerate them in their 
own business tor one moment. The On
tario Government for the past ten years, 
ne said, had been trying to revise the law. 
He had nothing but praise for the pre
sent members of the city council.

Earlscourt Park.
erm^!? Meredith, speaking about the 

pants, said that the persons to pick out 
the park for Earlscourt were the resi
dents themselves. He contrasted the 
Earlscourt district with Hillcrest 
Efy e there told the city where they 
SfStedgi® Parjt to be located, and the 
Earlscourt people should do likewise. It 
to not the real estate people, said the 
alderman, who run these

A movement is on foot in East Toronto 
towards the formation of a ratepayers' 
association. The need of such an as- 

i eoctation is badly felt in the district, 
according to some of the residents, the 
nearest association being at Norway and 
Cedarvale. Speaking to The World last 
night E. M. Miller of the East End Y. 
M. C. A. said that there should be some 
means by which the ratepayers of the 
district could get together and discuss 
the questions which were continually 
cropping up and had bearing directly on 
their locality. He thought that the rate
payers should either affiliate with one 
of the others or else form one for them
selves. The park and market questions 
needed the attention of the east entiers 
as well as the people in the Norway 
district, he said.

The ever increasing population of the 
district north of Danforth In Hast To
ronto has rendered it necessary for St. 
Saviour’s Anglican Church to start a 
mission In the district. Mission ser
vices were started last Sunday In Pal
mer Avenue Public School, and an even
ing service will be held every Sunday 
night. Tomorrow night the Rev. Joseph 
P. Cleal will conduct the service.
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Watch Not Reliable.
The constable said that Mr.- Wade had 

admitted traveling 28 miles an hour, and 
that the magistrate, had made a convic
tion, btit overwhelming evidence had 
been brought In by Mr. Wiade before 
Judge Morgan when the case T^as appeal
ed, and that his stop-watch was abso
lutely reliable. Thé constable also said 
that Mr. Wade's statement that he (the 
constable) had been ordered to pay Mr. 
Wade five dollars when the case was 
quashed, and had done so, was not true 
He claimed that he had not repaid one 
cent.
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^„R?r.Uc°.ïrt *î’ould KO down and say 
straight to the city council we want a
bers and n0t *° to Commiaaioner Cham-

The alderman then gave an Interesting account of his trip to Denver, and th! 
various towns visited on the wav de- “Kthe parks in AmertcaT^ltit, 
how well they are kept and laid out.

.urnicn were accorded a hearty vote of thanks on the motion of F. W.
Lord, seconded by J. Moon.

„ ... — General Opinion.
./ • "L' Lord aald he,vcnced the feelings 

, member of the Earlscourt Dti- 
trict Voters Association when he made 
the statement that their success up to 
the present was largely owing to the un-
•jailing loyalty of their secretary, John had a great reception. 

0,1 many occasion, altho the 
City I ,n?®e„t.ings wer! amaH. the secretary was 
•. I always present. He tendered Mr. WalSTie

rrL.hlank!L tLf the association, and as 
tangible evidence of this asked the 
tary to accept a cheque for $10.

New Officers.
The following names were added to the 

executive committee : Messrs. C. H Lord 
n\R»v. Stephenson, Robt. Kirk. R.’
Ve«rey. 'v M. Maltby, H. J. Macdon- 
u-d. E. <-laver, Captain Ure and H. J 
Grain.

W. Carter spoke on the question of 
parks or playgrounds, and said that 
Commissioner Chambers had an option . 
on property in the vicinity, the position 
of which was desirable.

President Holmes thought it would not 
De the right thing to discuds the location 
at that meeting.

A committee was appointed after dis- 
cussitn to look over desirable sites and 
submit same to the city council. The fol
lowing members were appointed a com
mittee ; J. J. Little (chairman), Messrs 
Oram. Horton, Hancev,
Walsh. Claver, Harry. Bell.

Installing Cables.
An Earlscourt enquirer In the matter 

of delay In Installing his phone at the 
Bell Company's office yesterday was In
formed by a prominent official of the 
company that the cables were now being 
pulled to the exchange, and definite in
formation as to date of installation for 
waiting Earlscourt subscribers will be 
given one week from date.

Ingagea to “watch” the proceedings at 
Quebec to ascertain if there 
crookedness is the matter of the 
passing of certain private legislation 
thru the two houses, common rumor 
-having prevailed that a system of 
bribery had been long practised, 
feature of Mr. Beck's examination

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

OAKWOOD.
was any

New Commissioners.
R. Cronsberry of Georgina Township 

and J. S. Cornell of Searboro were ap
pointed county commissioners for the 
year, and the council adjourned to meet 
again next Tuesday morning.

The members of the family of C. L. 
FIs», 169 Robina avenue, had a narrow 
escape from fire yesterday morning. 
When they were all asleep an overheated 
stovepipe set fire to the woodwork, but 
they were awakened by the odor of burn
ing wood and managed to escape in their 
night attire before the flames had gained 
much headway. The building was totally 
destroyed and the loss is $1100. which 
is covered- by Insurance to the amount of 
$800.

-8
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If you must have your meat every

Wi ZSJSJg. K HE
kidneys in their 
from the blood.

was
the questioning by J. L. Perron, who 
Is the chief counsel for the Montreal 
Tramways Company, and a member 
of the legislature, acting on the com
mittee. It resulted in the frank 
knowledgment by Mr. Beck that D. 
Lome McGibhon, who was then the 
principal proprietor of The 

I had agreed to pay the costs 
I detectives’ investigation.

Mr. McGibbon had been active in 
opposing the Montreal Tramways- 
Company’s attempts to obtain a new 
forty year franchise from the 
of Montreal, and Mr. Beck told the 
committee that it was the intention 
to watch any legislation that might be 
introduced on behalf of the Tramways 

*» legislature in the last 
moments of the session that the detec
tives were engaged as well as to look
mteMatiom °Uy M'U and oth.er Pri" 

Fjans were made to publish the result 
™„tl'e enquiry In The Montreal Herald, 
but in the meantime Mr. McGibbon sold 
the pajper, and when the story of alleged 
corruption was ready for publication. The 
Herald, now under 
Jected tire reports.

Mr. Beck related how Mr. Mousseau 
called on the promoters of "-e decoy bill 
siî* coaversatlons being recorded on thé 
dictaphone In the hearing of Mr. Beck 
and an expert shorthand -writer, after Mr. 
Bock had observed Moueseau 
office, so that he could 
that It

RIVERDALE.

B10CThe residents of this district are pro
testing strongly against the Issuing of 
a permit for a vaudeville house on Dan
forth avenue.

A concert in aid of the Sunday school 
was given by the members of St. Moni
ca's Church In their hall at the corner of 
Gerrard and Ashdale. 
was very large and the program of a high 
order, the honors going to the tableau of 
the "Parable of the Ten Virgin," which

paralyzes the 
effort* to expel it 

o-i.v. , They become slug-gish and weaken, then you suffer, with 
a dull misery in the kidney region 
®harp Pain* in the back or sick head J 
aehe, dizziness, your stomach sours
weathe- te and when th,
twinge y?U heve rheumatic
of s!ffimenTthetheUrXn^, ,u"
«ore and irritatedTb”$ng°ft£u

ac-

Herald, 
of the The attendance

Lives-o!GRAY, USE SAGE TEA vife’The World specializes in To
ronto and Ontario news.Here’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 

Darken and Beautify 
Faded Hair.

Peseerc-
toTcleanseaihe lrrlta«ng acids,
the ° body’s £tV«

rK=wS4.wh^ a

from^the It S"-2S
^u.cM?^£vrhia-n»^emh-
stimulate sluggish vis”11 to flueh and neutralize the fcld. also
longer irritate» n Uïîne‘ 80 ** no 
weakness. • thue ending bladder

Opens Offices
The Canada Bond Corporation, Lim

ited, with an authorized capital of 
$2,000,000, have opened offices at 59 
Yonge street. Among the officials of 
the company are W. K. George, who Is 
president, and Sir William Whyte, 
vice-president.

Hisnow on

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only be had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea. and Sul
phur. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When It 
lade* turns gray, streaked and looks 
dry, wispy and scraggly, just an ap
plication br two of Sage and Sulphur 
enhances its appearance a hundred
fold.

Don’t bother to prepare the tonic. 
You can get from any drug store a 
50-cent bottle of "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy," ready to use. 
This can always be depended upon 
to bring back the natural color, thick
ness and lustre of your hair and re
move dandruff, atop scalp itching and 
falling hair.

Everybody uses "WyFth’s” Sage and 
Sulphur because It darkens so natural
ly and evenly that nobody can tell It 
ha* been applied- You simply dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through the hair, taking 
one small .strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair has disappeared, and 
after aiiothe*- application it becomes 
beautifully dark and appears glossy, 
lustrous and abundant. Agents, Rob
ert Simpson Co.
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tonew management, re- HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

HAMILTON HOTELS.
to

HOTEL ROYALIf you or any of your friend» suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex
cess of uric acid, -causing lameness, back- 
acre, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol
len Joints; pain in the limbs and feet; 
dimness of sight, itching skin or frequent 
neuralgic pains, I Invite you to send for 
a generous Free Trial Treatment of my 
well-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref 
erences and full particulars by mall. (This 
1s no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how 
many may have failed in your case, let 
me prove to you, free of cost, that rheu
matism- can be conquered. Chronlcure 
succeeds where all else falls. Chronlcure 
cleanses (he blood and removes the cause. 
Also for a Weakened, run-down condition 
of the system, you will find Chronlcure 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 
makes you feel that life is worth living 
Please tell your friends of this liberal 
offer, ajid send today for large free pack
age to MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 65, 
Wlndaor, Ont..

vp years,
and were entitled to serve out their 
enlistment. The naval cadets on the 
Berwick would put in another year at 
the naval academy. Provisions had 
been made whereby cadets who obtain
ed the rank of sub-lieutenant would 
receive commissions in the British 
navy.

It was hoped some cadets would en
ter the hydrographic survey. The 
young men trained at the naval acad
emy would receive an education which 
would fit them for service in the 
marine department even tho no Cana
dian navy was ever established.

Needed No Training.
To the_ objection that enlisted 

on the Niobe and Rainbow could 
receive proper training for 
vice if those gallant vessels

injure and” mfu ,DexPen*ive; cannot Largest, best-appointed and meet ess* 
trally located. «$ and up per day. ■ .

American Plan. *47tf
enter the 

swear positively 
-,waa. Mr- Mousseau whose utter

ances the dictaphone recorded with his 
grateful—sometime» effusive—thanks for 
the money ho received from Mr. Hyland 
acting for Burns' Detective Agency.

The committee eat late into the night,
Mr. «eck being under examination the 
whole time, arid at the adjournment, 
when he had given further details of the 
interviews Mousseau had with Hyland on 
the line* already reported In the revela
tions appearing In The World from day 
to day, his evidence was not completed 
It was agreed to call Mr. Mousseau as a
witness on Monday, but he is reported to Only One “BROMO QUININE"
be seriously ill at his home In Montreal To get the genuine call for full name 

The Dally Mall counsel stated that their LAXATIVE BROMO Qt.TXINE. Look 
witnesses would be here from New York for signature of E. W. GROVE Cures 
on Monday. Cold in One Day. 25c.

Stevenson, E. PULLANhofbrau BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER BE
Liquid Extract of Malt

ofTite iïnS1 ,nvl*»ratl=8 preparation 
of 1U kind ever introduced to help

sustain the Invalid or the athletic 
M. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY 248

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BRÈWERT 
LIMITED, TORONTO^
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Money to Burn
Applications at the city 

hall for permit* to lay water 
pipes are so numerous that the 
officials are foredd to tho con
clusion that building opera
tions will be upon a most ex
tensive scale this year.

"There will be money to 
burn in Tôronto” is the pro
phecy of one of the business 
men best informed upon trade 
conditions in Europe and 
America. He foresees that a 
large amount of idle gold will 

be sent to Canada during the 
next few years for invest
ment

York County and Suburbs of Toronto
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Painting» in the Picture 
Galleries.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSPrinting and Developing 

for Amateur».
—Camera Section, Main Floor.
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A Gigantic Offering of Floov Coverings, Chintzes, Window Nets, W^all Paper 
making, Writh More Remarkable Values Than Have Ever Before Prevailed at

-#■»

a Similar Event
j'

T IS A SALE THAT CLAIMS THE INTEREST of everyone who hoe to do with the equipment of 
house, flat, hotel, boarding house or club, and who appreciates the opportunity to obtain furni
ture and furnishings for the same at abnormally low prices. F or months our buyers have been 

preparing for the event, taking advantage of every chance for favorable purchase, with the result that never 
before was there offered merchandise of such high order at such exceptionally moderate prices. The Sale will 

run throughout the month, lists of special values and special attractions being published from day to day on this page.

The New Anglo-Oriental Rug, 
a Notable Feature in the 

Siale of Floor Coverings
I

A Clever Reproduction of the Genuine Oriental 
Carpet at About One-quarter the Price

OVEN WITH A THICK PILE, which obliterates 
all trace of the seams, and with a cotton warp 
that ensures their lyin8 off the floors, these 

machine-made rugs, that are such splendid reproductions of 
the real Oriental carpet, are a leading attraction for the 
opening of the February Sale. The pattern includes copies 
of the famous Chinese Samarkands, of Ferehans, Kerman-■ 
shahs, and Anatolians, in the beautiful colorings and de
signs for which these Eastern rugs are famous. Worthy of 
special mention are a copy of the 17th century Ferehan, 
and of a Persian désign of the year 1460. Light, medium 
and dark colorings are represented, some beautiful effects 
in blue and gold being prominent. All are made with fring
ed ends. Note the remarkable Sale values :—

Size 2Ü x 3 yard». Monday Sale price
Site 2% x %Vt yards. Monday Sale price

x 8% yards. Monday Sale price
yards. Monday Sale price

x 4% yards. Monday Sale price
yards. Monday Sale price

Size 3% x 4% yards. Monday Sale price
Axminster and Wilton Squares are also .featured at Sale prices, 

the following items being typical of the great selection :—
Seamless Axminster Squares, In deep, rich colorings, only ob

tainable In a cut pile fabric. Shown in self blue centre with chintz 
border, Terra ground Oriental and others. In the most required 
sizes.

|
even

A Stupendous Array of High-grade 
Furniture at Amazingly Low Prices wAn Immense Sale Offering of 

Chintzes, Taffetas, Case
ment Cloths, Muslins 

and Window Nets
threw

HE VERY CREAM of the season’s furniture-making has been put into this gigan
tic Sale—carloads and carloads of the extra fine cabinet-making displayed at 
the recent trade exhibitions at Grand Rapids, Berlin, Toronto, Stratford, and 

other furniture centres, 12 carloads being secured from the Toronto Exhibition alone.
Furthermore, many manufacturers in Canada and the United States who « had 

prepared for a normal season, have found that their supply exceeded their output. Our 
buyers have, accordingly, secured these surplus stocks at figures which barely cover 
the cost of production.

Then, too, with the advent of such furniture, we have been compelled, as a natural 
consequence, to reduce to proportionate prices any similar lines already installed in the 
department.

Finally, let it be emphasized that not one dollar’s worth of the furniture was made 
specially for Sale purposes. Every piece, from the sawing of the logs to the finishing 
of the polish, has been constructed with the care and thoroughness the reliable manu
facturer puts into his standard and exhibition productions.

Never, therefore, at any previous Sale has so remarkable an offering of value plus 
quality presented itself. All manner of high-grade furniture will be represented—com
plete sets and odd pieces for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, bedrooms, living-rooms, 
halls and libraries in characteristic and period designs in mahogany, walnut, golden and 
fumed oak, white and grey enamel, and bird’s-eye maple. Here, for instance, are a few 
typical items :—

T
Patterns New and Charming, Colors Endless in 

Variety, and Prices Incredibly Low
nr^HE DRESSING OF WINDOWS and the covering of 

furniture for dollars less than the usual cost is made 
* possible by this greatest February Sale which has 

ever been arranged in the Drapery Department. Dainty 
shadow cloths and cotton taffetas, quaint chintzes m light 
and dark colorings, charming art muslins and a host of 
window nets—all these will be offered at prices that repre
sent even more remarkable values than those featured m 
last year’s selling. Some of the attractions are as follows :

Reversible English Taffetas. 50 Inches wide, to a large variety 
of floral and shadow stripe effects, in color combinations of rose, 
green, blue, mauve and gold, suitable for curtains, valances and 
bedspreads. February Sale price, per yard, 33c.

New Art Ticking, taffetas and dimity, 36 inches wide, floral 
stripe border and tapestry effects, in a choice ^anse of colors. Suit
able for curtains, valances, bedspreads or light upholstering. Sale 
price, per yard, 25c.

Colored Madras and Art Casement Cloth, 36 Inches wide, to the 
new floral and conventional border designs, are °b**‘"*;bl® J* 
large range of colors, suitable for curtalps, valances, screen fillings 
and light draperies. Sale price, yard, 12%c.

Nets 42 to 48 inches in width, in a big variety of designs for 
bedrooms, sitting-rooms, kitchens, etc. February Sale price, per 
yard, 19c.

In small dainty, allover patterns, suitable for sitting or living- 
February Sale price, per yard, 33c.
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yards. Monday Sale price, 
x iV% yards. Monday Sale price 

yards. Monday Sale price, 
yards. Monday Sale price.

English Wilton Squares, woven without mitres or cross seams ; 
a splendid floot- covering for dining-rooms and living-rooms. 
Shown In green and tan conventional, blue ground Oriental, tan

Oriental, red Turkey and blue Or-

Size 3 x S 
Size 3 
Size 3 x 4 
Size 3% x 4
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—Fourth Floor.

Size 2% x 8 yards. Monday Sale price 
Size 2% x 8% yards. Monday Sale price 
Size 3 
Size 3 
Size 8

x 3 yards. Monday Sale price..
x 3Mi yards. Monday Sale price..
x 4 yards. Monday Sale price..

rooms, etc., are nets.
Brass Bed, to satin or bright finish, 2-inch posts, one- 

inch fillings with mounts, heavy close fittings and cast
ings ; 4 feet $ Inches wide. February Sale price. $15.00.

Brass Bed, satin or bright finish, English lacquered, 
2-Inch continuous posts, 1%-inch fillings with large 
mounts and caps, head end 56 Inches high ; 4 feet 6
Inches wide. February Sale price, $22.00.

Dresser,‘ quarter-cut golden oak, polished finish, 2$ 
x 28-lnch bevel plate mirror. 42-inch top, two top 
drawers, swell shaped. 2 long deep drawers, br 
mlngs. Sale price, $16.90.

Buffet, fumed oak. mirror and cane panel back, 48- 
inch too, 2 cutlery drawers, linen drawers, 2 cupboards 
and antique brass trimmings. Sale price, $21.75.

Buffet, Colonial design, satin walnut finish, long bev^l 
plate mirror, 48 Inches, heavy top. 2 cutlery drawers. 2 
large cunboards and one linen drawer, wood knobs. Sale 
price, $20.00.

Buffet, Mission design, quarter-cut ogk, fumed fin
ish, long bevel plate mirror, 48-inch top, heavy corner 
posts, 2 cutlery drawers, one lined, 2 cupboards, long 
linen drawers, copper trimmings. Sale price, $27.60.

—Furniture Building.

Princess Dresser, mahogany finish, fitted with long 
cheval shaped mirror, low base, 88-Inch top. rounded 
edges, hekvy corner posts, swell front, two small and 
1 long deep drawers, wood knobs. February Sale price, 
$19.00.

Everything Bids Fair for a
of Silverware Than Yet Has Been

w AST YEAR’S Sale of Silverware was largi 
i this year’s will be larger. Last year's Sale 

produced extraordinary values—this years 
u)ill produce vedues even more extraordinary. In 
quality of materials and excellence of design, as 
well as in quantity of pieces, the Sale offers greater 
inducements than any previous event of a similar 
kind. Only full-plated, standard grade goods wdl 
be featured, the offering including three-piece tea- 
sett) salvers, bake dishes, butter dishes, marmalade 
jars, biscuit jars and flatware in plain and fancy 
designs.

Dresser, to attractive design, quarter-cut oak, golden 
finish and polished top, and fitted with 3 adjustable mir
rors, 48-Inch base, heavy top, rounded corner posts, 2 
small drawers and 2 long, deep drawers, wood knobs, 
lock and key for each drawer, castored complete. Feb
ruary Sale price, $82.00.

Greater Sale
I

trim-

Davenport Sofa Bed, solid'oak ends, golden or fumed 
finish. This Davenport opens up for double bed at night ; 
fitted with ninety coll springs, upholstered with cotton 
felt, evenly tufted and covered to green qenlm. Febru
ary Sale price, $26.60. *

Den or Library Table, Mission design, fumed finish, 
made In quarter-cut oak, top 26 x 42 inches, panel ends, 
full length shelf. 2. drawers, plain dull brass trimmings. 
February Sale price, $12.76.

Jardiniere Stands, quarter-cut fumed oak. quaint 
Mission design, 12 x 12-inch top. February Sale price, 
$2.25.

u
—Main Floor, Yonge St.

tat of completed miles In that year was 
expected to be 36,000, and the estimate 
of nine millions population by the 
end of nevt year, or an Increase of 
1,793,000 since 1911, was optimistic 
enough for the most Inveterate optimist 
who could read statistics.

people who had enjoyed prosperity 
because of the expenditure of the bor
rowed money would have to find other 

of livlthood. If Was nonsense
MUST MAKE GOOD 

ON PRESENT LINESIliillS IÉSH1
Manning could not be Imagined. At etgh- The lady had been looking (or a l

•r: «sHErirr “Hsss
of music painting and sculpture, Man- your Launcelot: there he Is!"
Iiing did not know one note from the Newman, the Ascetic. -
o*her A monk who had come from "A personal charm almost unmatched 
abroad to visit him said: “X came to In history.” was the attribute of >»ew- 
see a priest and I find the skeleton of a man. In 1841 he was described by Aub- 
oarson ” With all this he was a ready rey de Vere as one who glided Into the 
sneaker who "could think on his hind room a combination of an ascetic monk 
legs” He served on the royal commis- a: the middle ages, and a grande dame 
sion with the Duke of Nor "oik and here of the drawing room. He had a wonder- 
hl« no were were recognized as great. ful.y sweet voice which he retained even

Perhaps the greatest claim of Manning to advanced old age. Newman believed 
to the gratitude of posterity is his work that theologians should study the science 
in connection with the development of of modern times, that learned men should 
hovs’ schools and his Interest in procur- argue things out and that the church was 
in* chaplains for the soldiers and sailors the only antidote against the rising infl- 
of the country. He believed firmly in de’.lty of the times and was to act as the 
strengthening the alliance between church concrete representative of things tnvis- 
and people. ible.

BIOGRAPHER TELLS THE STORY 
OF GREAT ENGLISH CARDINALS

*
' means

• to pretend that, In a few months, 
everything would revert to where it 
was In the real estate era. and In the 
height of the railway construction 
period, which, as Sir George Parish had 
said, was fast coming to an end. It 
was Impossible to duplicate the trans
continental program of the last few 

because Canada had to make 
lines already

An Opportunity to Visit Japan.
The Withrow Japan party leaves To

ronto February 26th, via The Canadian 
Pacific. This trip Is strictly first- 
class and comprehensive, visiting "The 
Land of the Rising Sun" at that In
comparable cherry blossom 
Party is now about complete. Full In
clusive price $826. China and Manila, 
$100 additional. For particulars write 
F. Withrow, B. A., 40 Hampton Court,

4612.

Canada Can Not Duplicate 
Her Transcontinental Rail

way Programs.

f - |

Lives of Wiseman, Manning, Vaughan and Newman Re
viewed at Loretto Abbey by Wilfrid Ward — Was 
Personal Friend of Churc h Dignitaries, as Was Also 
His Father.

m years
good on the 
Whereas, in 1891 there were 349 people 
In Canada to support each mile of ratl

in 1915 there would be at best, 
"The Canadian Oa-

built.
thus.

way,
according to 
zette” of London, only 260 people to 
support each mile of railway. The to-

(Speclal to The Toronto World) 
CHATHAM, Jan. 30.—During an ad

dress tonight before the Canadian1 
Club; Arthur Hawkes of Toronto, In 
discussing the present Canadian situ
ation, said that the trouble was that 
Canadians gave an air of magnltudl- 
nous mystery to things that were as 
plain as daylight It required no more 
genius to know what was the matter 
with Canada than it did to count a 
flock of st)eep. The Dominion had 
been spending very much more bor
rowed money than her Increase to 
production warranted, and had not 
provided sufficient Sofencve agaipst 
tne dm.ocation of lauor and capital 
wnlch was bound to accompany a de
cline in the stream of Borrowed money 
poured into Canada. Everybody ad
mitted there had oeen over speculation 
in land and real estate. That meant 
there had been over-ouildlng, which. In 
turn, meant that the people employed 
on the actual construction and in mak
ing the commod.t.es that went Into 
construction ought not to have been 
employed. It meant, further, that, to 
the reajuetment which had now be
gun, the country would have super
fluous oulldingo and plant and labor.

It would take i^ne time, continued 
Mr. Hawkes, for the production of the 
country to utilize the machinery that 
had been provided. While that was 
going on, the stream of borrowed 
aMBsy would markedly diminish, and

Toronto.

Intimate friendship the association of could crystallize the amount he did Into 
heredity, years of research, were all fac- an address of an hour and a half, 
tor* in enabling Mr. Wilfrid Ward, whose Wiseman Never Grew Old. i

i sssr.is ïti rtiV7,rrs/::ri,^;.r
Abbey vested,n“rd‘""“ at Loretto tained hs. fondness for Kingsley's "Water 

Mr. Ward had known Wiseman. New- Babies." Yet this was the man who in 
untn. Manning and Vaughan. His father 
Before him was their close Intimate, and 
he himself in later years had the prlvt- 
lege of familiar Intercourse with one or 
more of these men.

Arcbishop McNeil introduced Mr. Ward 
to the audience, as the biographer o' 
distinguished English Catholics, and with 
the fulness of knowledge which this office 
implies, the wonder was that the lecturer

T

Many Dignitaries.
At the conclu«*on of bis address Mr. 

Ward was given an appreciation of thanks 
on the par. of an present, among whom 
were Right Rev. Mgr. McCann, Rev. Dr. 
Kidd, Rev. Archdeacon Cody, Rev. Dean 
Harris, Justice Kelly and a large number 
of the clergy from the city and outside.

The noted lec urer has for a long time 
been a friend of the Loretto community, 
his daughter being a pupil of their house 
at Cambridge, where Mr. Ward first de
livered the lecture given yesterday in 
Toronto.

A Striking Figure.
Vaughan, the friend of Manning, had 

features that recalled those of the great

ON HOTELS. the early years of the century came into 
tne breach at the moment when It was 
the qu.te general opinion that the Catho
lic Church had come to an end. In the 
Oxford movement he detected the note 
of earnestness and returned from Rome, 
where he was engaged at the time in 
order to be in personal touch with the 
leaders.

He foresaw the coming over of New
man, of which Disraeli said: "Dr. New
man's coming from the Church of Eng
land gave it a blow from which It still 
rings."

A GUARANTEED REMEDY
FOR LITTLE ONES

1 !roya
lean Flan. -H

small bottle of “Ely'e Cream Balm" at 
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant 
balm dissolves by the heat of the 
nostrils; penetrates and heals the in
flamed, swollen membrane which lines 
the nose, head and throat; clears 

„ , „ the air passages; stops nasty dls-
Try “Ely's Cream Balm.’ charges, and a feeling of cleansing.
Get a email bottle, anyway. Just to soothing relief comes Immediately, 

try >t. A„„,y * mu. i„ nwtrll. Don^l.
and instantly your clogged nc#e and, trl]g cloee(ii hawking and blown»*. 
stopped-up air passages of the head Catarrh or a cold, with Its runniest 
will open; you will breathe freely; nose, foul mucus dropping Into the 
; “ ^ , ' . . ar Bv throat, and raw dryness is distressingdutoess and headache disappear. By but truly needle»e.

the catarrh, cold In head, or Put your faith—Juwt onffig — 1»
"Ely's Cream Balm." and ydù» sold

-■c ' '

My Cleansing, Healing Balm Instantly 
Clears Nose, Head and Throat— 
Stops Nasty Catarrhal Discharges— 
Dull Headache Goes.

Baby’s Own Tablets are the only 
medicine for little ones that are 
sold under a guarantee to be perfect
ly safe. These Tablets are backed by 
the guarantee of a government an
alyst to be strictly free from opi
ates. narcotics and other harmful 
drugs. The mother may rest assur
ed that she can give them to even 
the new-born babe with perfect safe- 
ty. Thousands of mothers use no 
other medicine for their little ones, 
and from actual experience they all 
say nothing can equal the Tablets in 
banishing childhood ailments. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 

lit 25 cents a box from 
Williams Medicine Co.,

. LLAN
l grades of TOBACCO HABITBETTER THAN SPANKING.

PAP , .... _ A Good Fellow.
of bed wi?M„<l0eS'rtr,Ot ,CUrf -«n'ottifi The change in England was not, how- 
tin", There is a const!.u- ever> ag general as Wiseman had thought,

cnal cause tor this trouble- Mrs. and when he announced the establish- 
«. Summers. Box W. 65. Windsor, ment of the new hierarchy he had to 
Ont., will send free to any mother her contend with the perfect storm which it 

1 successful home treatment with full aroused In the nress and country. He 
Instructions. K-nd no money, but propitiated English public opinion with 
Write her tndav" If vmir children much tact, not as a cardinal, but as a 
tremble , 1 .youl S i1-—, citizen. He lectured on many subjectsthe 11 th " wa> ’ Don 1 blame ar)j the people soon learned that he was
», Lv, ' t ’®-cuances* are it ran t help what they would call "a good fellow " h,„ mall
*t This treatment also cures adults. Handsome In youth, he retained his ri 
And jaged people troubled witu urine sweetness and enthusiasm In old age. The i,,
Afilcultlea by day or nieht Two months after his death he was Brockvllle, OnL

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy remoras all 
desire for the weed to a few days A vege
table medicine, end only requlree touchlng 
the tongue with It occasionally. Price $2.

Office: 4*0 Ai no»-

LIQUOR HABITtinn: Marvelous results from taking his remedy 
for the liquor habit. Safe and In expensive 
hoirie treatment, no hypodermic injections, 
no publicity, no lose of time from business, 
•'nd a, cure guaranteed. „ .,K

Add reus or consult Dr, McTsggart, loo 
Street Bast, Ter ente, Canada,

'T. DELIVER* morning
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the or catarrh will surelyMetal Ce
R AVENUE-

1 i
1
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Delightful Designs and> Remarkable 
Values in the Sale of Wall Papers
ANDLORDS AND HOUSEHOLDERS inter

ested in the question of wall coverings will 
find the attractive and the economical com

bined in a most happy manner in the mammoth 
Sale which begins on Monday in the Wall Paper 
Section. Papers for every type of room are * 
eluded in the offering, a strong feature being the 
artistic self and two-tone effects at IS and 20 cents 
a roll. Rich oatmeal paper, 30 inches wide, in ten 
of the most popular tones, is another notable* in• 
ducement at 20 cents a roll. And besides these are 
designs innumerable priced for the Sale at 4 cents, 
10 cents, 14 cents, and 18 cents a roll.
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Watch For the
Man With Ithe Grip

Make The Teapot Test
Put “SALADA” TEA in a warm teapot—pour 
on freshly boiled wAter — let stand for five 
minutes—and you will have the most delicious 
cup of tea you ever tasted.

REGISTRATION BUREAU 
FOR UNEMPLOYED WOMEN

Will Be Opened Monday at Wil
lard Hall—Men Yet Need 

Work.

HEBERTS ONCE MORE 
DECLARED MARRIED

HOLLOWAY IS NOT 
PLACE OF TORTURE

91

en
- ; mThe Oreateef Heme Lighting Campaign In the Hletery' 

of Toronto Is now on. A large corps of men base 
been employed especially for this purpose. Thsee 
men carry samples of this new lamp with them. 
They will demonstrate to your satisfaction Hie won
derful powers of these remarkable Economical Heme 
Oas Lamps and prove to you 
before you buy that these lights are » 
second to none. These lamps are 
marvels of efficiency, durability and i 
economy. Just Imagine having a I 
100 candle-power light, right in your / 
own home, and at a cost of only one f 
cent for three hours burning. It /.
Is the Meal home light. It gives gas i I 
light at half the cost of electric light / I 
a steadier light of a better color, r . 1 
greater volume of light and /J 
better distributed. This Is all 
accomplished because it is a ^ 
burner constructed on 
thoroughly mod em 
and scientific lines.
If you want mere light, 
better light, cheaper light, 

use the “economical Home Light.” Price SMS.
Payable 80 Cents Cash Down. Balance kPaysble 
80 Cents Per Month.

;s w Or-
Is mBishop of London Says In

vestigation Disproved 
Charges of Suffragettes.

Quebec Appeal Court so De
cides—Cause Celebre Ad

vanced Another Peg.

A bureau for the registration of un
employed women will be opened Mon
day morning at 10 o’clock in the Wil
lard Home, 20 East Gerrard street. 
This announcement was made by Sec
retary Dickie of the Social Service 
Commission yesterday morning.

Work has been given to most of the 
men, but it Is for the greater part only 
temporary, and the same men are 
again applying; The final solution is 
no nearer than it was before There 
are too many men for the work to be 
done.

SALADA"II f
are

u the Cle' 
have n 

Heal

v
“SHRIEKS AND MOANS” MONTREAL* Jan. 29.—(Can. Press-) 

—Judgment in the Hebert marriage 
annulment case setting aside as un
necessary that of Judge Charbonneau, 
was delivered by the reviewer appeal 
court of the Province of Quebec here 
today, composed of Justices Tellier. 
Delorimier and Greenshields.

The Heberts are thus legally mar
ried again and the parties are thus left 
civilly in exactly the same position as

SB
dating.
«on, the chfc 
have the lin<
S*ts !“ 
AVSt

ho has to b
Id to her si: 
lease with c 
•«sent bead! 
hlcH.outiln

Proved to Be Imaginary— 
Prisoner Was Apparently 

Quite Comfortabe.

%
HAS THE FLAVO*! THE FRAGRANCE! THE DEUCIOUSNESS we

that makes Ceylon Tea the beverage of delight. 
In sealed lead packages ONLY.

w

SCANDINAVIAN SOCIETY 
WILL HELP NEWCOMERS

Fifty Attended Inaugural Meet
ing—John Schmidt Elected 

First President.

/LONDON, Jan, 30.—(Can, Press)— 
There Is no truth in the allegations 
made by militant - suffragettes that 
three of their comrades, imprisoned in 
Holloway jail, are subjected to excru
ciating torture while being forcibly 
fed, according to the Bishop of Lon
don. the Right Rev. Arthur Foley Win- 
nington Ingram.

The bishop, accompanied by another 
elergyman, visited Holloway jail at the 
request of a deputation of niilitant 
suffragettes, and with the consent of 
the home secretary. While there he 
spoke with Miss Rachael Peace, one 
of the suffragette prisoners, about a 
statement made by Miss Florence An- 
eelL who, after her release from Hol
loway, told a suffragette meeting that 
while she was Incarcerated she had 
hoard shrieks and moans twice daily 
proceeding from Miss Peace's cell, 

v Appeared Comfortable, 
bishop In a letter to the Wo-

■LACK. GREEN ar MIXES

mthey were when the case came before 
Judge Larendeau and after the Catholic 
Church had pronounced their marriage 
as null and void. .

Mrs. Hebert is not satisfied with the 
judgment, as she would like a clear 
decision on her marriage and not a 
technical re-marriage, as she got to
day.

♦fpBr „
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER«rr-

r '

i i mCONSIMERS’ GAS CO. 1 —<■At a meeting held at the Central T. 
M.C.A., where a Scandinavian society 
was inaugurated, about fifty prominent 
Scandinavians were present.

The purpose of the society is to help 
new-comers in all possible ways and F 
thru social gatherings and lectures pre
serve the high standing of the Scan
dinavian literature and art.

The following officers were elected: 
John Schmidt, president; A. G. Larsen, 
vice-president; Carl Prints, consul; 
Jack Johannesen, treasurer; Prof. Ber
nard Fran zen-Swedelius, secretary.

Application for membership may be 
addressed to the president, J. Schmidt, 
67 Frizzell avenue.

12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
Telephone Main 1933-1188. )

■•2.25*T:\ 3%.
VThe review court's judgment does 

not pass on the vital question as to 
whether Protestant ministers can legal
ly marry Catholics.

EducationaLLADIESi

6 Have your Beaver, Velour or Felt Hats 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodeled at 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phone N. 8186. 

186tt

The Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature 

and Expression
NORTH ST*TORONTO 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL 
Daily and Tuesday Evening Cla

English, French and German, Physical 
Culure, Voice Culture, Interpretation, 
Public Speaking and Dramatic Art 

Send for Calendar.
Telephone North 4644.

Boiled Dinner*
HERE is a little (hotel in a northern New York village that knights of 
the road travel miles out?of their way to eat thedr Sunday dinners in. 
It does not serve a chicken dinner; an old-style, New England boiled 
dinner Is what attracts the traveling men and makes the placeT 586 Yonge Street.

/> a11 •is*u for heat where the cold .proved unen
durable, but more recently there has 
been a keen appreciation of the dry 
frigidity of the north, and Algonquin 
Park is becoming more popular every 
winter for those who desire rest and 
recreation. The territory is 2000 feet 
above sea level and the air is always 
dry and cold and the days usually 
bright. Write any Grand Trunk agent 
or to the resident manager of the High
land Inn, Algonquin Park Station, On
tario, for handsome descriptive book-

l1famous, i
Just what properly constitutes a boiled dinner housekeepers of today 

can scarcely decide, for there are so many foods cooked in the steamer or 
in the flrelese cooker that a generation ago were hardly known and never 
served in the styles that we now have them. ,

'In early days women had a hundred duties to one of ours, 
weaving, spinning, dairying, care of chickens and the garden to call them 
away from the fireside, so that there was a reason for putting all the food 
on together and cooking it in the quickest way possible.

Undoubtedly tho, it was the lack of utensils and the ever-present 0-pen 
fireplace that made the boiled dinner universal. In many a home, within 
the memory of our grandparents, the only cooking place was the open fire 
land the only utensil the hanging kettle.

In Old-town Folks we are told of the advent of the marvelous Franklin 
stove and many a colonial tale assures us that the meat was always cooked 
on a spit when Indian pudding was made, for the copper kettle was then 
needed for boiling the meal.

But whether necessity or good cookery produces that combination 
known to the French as a ragout, and to us as a vegetable stew, we joyfully 
admit it is good and pass our plates for more. To produce a boiled dinner 
in all its Inviting fragrance, you must have a deep iron kettle with a lid 
that fits closely. Put the meat in first; any kind, corned beef, lean mutton, 
fresh beef, or a brace of rabbits or a fowl. Cover with cold water and add 
salt with a generous hand. When this is boiling briskly remove it to a place 
where it will just simmer and let it cook until the meat Is almost tender; 
do not lift the tid often to investigate, for every time you do some of the 
good flavor and rich aroma escapes.

Now put in the vegetables in the following order: Turnips cut in quar
ters, cabbage cut in eighths, and after these have cooked twenty minutes, 
potatoes cut in half. Add a little more salt and cover, simmer for at least 
an hour longer, when there will be just enough liquor left in the kettle to 
prevent its contents sticking. Take the vegetables up on a great platter, 
with the meat in the centre, or dish each separately and pour the pot liquor 

'over the cabbage.
It is a good idea to invert an old saucer or small plate in the bottom of 

the kettle before putting in the meat, as this keeps H from burning.
In mid-winter the vegetables should be pared and cut and placed in 

cold water to freshen while the meat is boiling; otherwise they may be 
strongly flavored. The cabbage le put In first, as it requires longest to cook. 
Parsnips may be used with potatoes and the cabbage and turnips be omit
ted, but this would not be a New England bodied dinner.

triThe
men’s Social and Political Union says:

“I found Miss Peace in the ‘Remand 
Hospital,’ which Is 300 yards from the 
‘Convicted Hospital,’ where Miss An- 
sell was lying. Miss Peace lay on a 
comfortable bed, fully dressed and in 
a well-warmed cell- Her face was 
fully rounded and she showed no signs 
of emaciation or distress.”

Miss Peace informed Bishop Ingram 
that she had never shrlekled and had 
never been put Into a padded cell in 
the jail, where she 1» undergoing 18 
months’ Imprisonment.

The only complaint Miss Peace made 
was that she had not been released 
like other suffragettes under the pro
visions of the "cat and mouse” act. 

Spirit Not Broken.
Bishop Ingram Informed Miss Peace 

that he was authorized by the home 
secretary to tell her she would be re
leased Immediately If she would un
dertake to refrain from committing 
criminal acts of militancy, such as the 
burning of houses, for which she had 

1 been convicted.
Miss Peace, however, replied that 

she was unable conscientiously to give 
this promise. •

The bishop’s report on bis visit con
cludes:

"She said nothing to me about for
cible feeding. If Miss Ansell heard 
shrieks they could not have been ut
tered by Miss Peace. The fears you 
express In regard to her are not borne 
out by facts.”

WINTER IN ALGONQUIN PARK.
Hundreds of Canadians and 

cousins across the border have been 
enjoying the pleasures offered by Al
gonquin Provincial (Ontario) Park 
during the past two months. The High
land Inn, the Grand Trunk hotel in 
this wonderful territory, has been the 
scene of Jolly crowds from all parts of 
the continent. In the past a southern 
trip seemed to be the best and to seek

i
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our.r' There was
HuNUB/EHÏ ett

i'S-fortnightly assembly in the Metro
politan on Wednesday evening, Feb. 4. 
The second annual at-home of this 
club will be held in the Metropolitan 
on Wednesday, Feb. 13.

A CONDUCTED BY £. m IJilet.>)

The Patricia Club hoi* Its regular 1"

Our Baby
4

■Sir

I I f/j
It is quite necessary that the young 

mother have at hand a reliable book 
on the care and feeding of little chil
dren. If she is desirous of bringing up 
her children in the ways that modern 
thought has proved to be wisest and 
best, she must study her subject as 
she would any branch of learning. 
Letters come to me very frequently 
asking for the name of such a book, 
and often the letter reads, "One not 
quite so expensive and technical as 
the average medical book.’’

"Our Baby,” by Mrs. J- Langton 
Hewer, seems to be an admirable book, 
well adapted to meet the needs of the 
modern young mother.

Mrs. Hewer is an English nurse, 
and of course she writes of English 
babies, but the difference itL climate 
and condition does not prevent the 
book being -a valuable help to Cana
dian mothers- The author deals with 
her subject from the standpoint of wide 
personal experience, so that one feels 
it is not merely learned information 
that she imparts but a living, breathing 
knowledge of the sufferings, cares, sor
rows and Joys of every mother In con
nection with every baby.

Not only does Mrs. Hewer teach the 
care of little children but she deals 
very fully with the mother's part in 
feeding the child, with the preparation 
of food, with moral training and the 
cultivation of good habits, with baby 
troubles from vaccination to hare-lip, 
with baby accidents of every kind, 
with baby illnesses, giving their cause 
and cure clearly and concisely, and 
with baby medicines, powders, poul
tices and all. This last is a most im
portant point, for many mothers dose 
their babies at all times and seasons 
with all kinds of "dope,”-little knowing 
of the terrible dangers they court. 
"Our Baby’’ is a very complete work, 
and will prove a splendid help to all 
mothers.

The book is published in Toronto by 
The MacMillan Company of Canada, 
70 Bond street.
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golden yellows and soft whites of the 
various Alyssum, the quiet, soft pale 
blues are wonderfully grateful.

The Myosotis or Forget-me-not is 
a prodigious feeder. Unlike most of 
the Alpine carpeters, the roots do not 
etxend deeply into the earth. Indeed, 
these roots are but a tangle of short 
white threads, an inch or so in 
length.

Therefore it is very essential to the 
well-being of the plant to have a good 
supply of moisture. Especially eo if 
the plants are sprawling over a wide 
surface of stone. The long trailers 
will creep and creep and creep, 
stretching out after the necessary 
moisture, and finding this, will send 
out wee white roots to drink it in. 
Indeed, one may lift the long creepers 
up from the stones and notice how 
the plant has sent out little white 
roots in search of stray hints of 
moisture that may have gathered 
upon the stones. I often think that 
the Forget-me-not to rather an un
canny plant. It seems to me to have 
a little more of the human about it 
than most plants have.

Look up last year’s talk upon this 
creeper. One can always learn some
thing new about a very old familiar 
friend.

Forget-me-not will go on blooming 
as long as you will permit it, it you 
take care to clip down the long wands 
of bloom occasionally. •

A very pretty carpeter, better 
known as a "Tufter” is Phlox aubl&ta, 
or the old-fashioned Scotch Pink. I 
am sure many know this plant. It 
is often called the “Moss Pink” also, 
and by this name may be better known 
to some.

Phlox sublata is a perennial, of 
matted or tufted stems, extremely 
variable, and prized for its abundant 
early bloom. This plant was de
scribed in detail last year, and so it 
will not be necessary to go into close 
details now.

The leaves are very narrow, sharp, 
stiff, branching out sharply from the 
waving, creeping# stems. Gray-green 
in color.

The flowers are flve-petaled, in 
small clusters, terminal, and from the 
leaf-angles. These flowers are an 
inch across, pink, white, occasionally 
pale blue, and sometimes marked 
with a little yellow eye. As a rule, 
however, the thick tufts of 
gray-green are covered with bright 
pink that literally sets the rockery 
ablaze In early May.

Nothing prettier can be planted on 
your rockery than a row of Phlox 
sublata, close behind a row of Myo
sotis. Just as the Forget-me-nots 
are drowsing away aihong their gray- 
green leaves, up behind them come 
the brilliant Pinks, peering gayly out 
from their pickets of gray spikes and 
nodding this way and that, seeming to 
laugh with Joy at their lazy young 
friends asleep on the boulders.

V .'vs« !PHILADELPHIA, Jan, 30.—(Can.
Press.)—Pleas of nolle contendre
were entered into court here today 
by Charles Megonigel and C. H. Stage, 
who had been Indicted on charges of 
libel and conspiracy to libel the
Knights of Columbus In printing and 
distributing what purported to be an 
oath taken by members of that or
ganization.

James A. Flaherty, supreme knight 
of the order, told the court that -the 
Knights of Columbus felt that they 
had been vindicated by the pleas en
tered and said the order would be
satisfied If the court would discharge 
the defendants under a suspension of 
sentence. The court granted the re
quest.

►n
*

ION DUCTED BYi

It gives her an appetite. 
She likes it better than 
things not good for her 
and it costs me less. ‘The 
Beneficial Confection’ is 
a delicious pastime that 
improves teeth, appetite, 
nerves and digestion.”
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A Last ord On Alpine
BACK FROM CHICAGO. :er*

Re.'. J. J. rteditt has returned from 
meeting of the Sunday school council 
of evangelical churches at Chicago. 
The executive will meet at Philadel
phia on April 1 to consider lesson 

courses. *

Myo.oti*/and Phlox Sublata.
ARE PREPARING ENTRIES 

FOR AUTOMOBILE SHOW By the time the Alyssum are ready 
to retire from the public gaze, and 
Indeed, long before, two other plants 
have been getting ready for exhibi
tion purposes, as fast as ever they 
can do so. These are the Forget-me- 
not and the old-fashioned Scotch or 
Grass Pink.

The Forget-me-not Is too well 
known to need description here. Be
sides we talked at length and in de
tail about this fairy plant last year 
seme time. Suffice it to remind our 
gardeners once again that the Myo
sotis has wonderful possibilities. And 
it is the first real pale blue flower of 
the spring.

Nothing more delightfully restful 
than the dainty, wee blue flowers 
could be imagined as they gaze up to 
the sky, with sleepy yellow eyes, 
dreaming out of the mass of gray- 
green leaves.

After the purples and crimsons and 
lavenders of the Rock Cress, and tile

Automobile Trade Looks For
ward to Big Event at Exhi- 

x bition Park.
rr«
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Great interest is being taken in the 
automobile show to be held at the Ex
hibition grounds frein Feb. 14 to 21, by 
those directly connected with the au
tomobile trade and by the public in 
general. The automobile Industry has 
greatly revived during the past few 
weeks and local salesmen claim that 
the demands and prospects this year 
are better than they have ever been 
before.

More than forty concerns will be 
represented and the managers of the 
various factor!ès arc looking forward 
to the show, which will give them a 
great opportunity of displaying their 
cars.

By GELETT BURGESS

Bah I 
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MBREAK WHISKY’S SKIP 
ON YOUR LOVED ONES Be SURE 

it’s Wrigley’s
BUY IT BY THE BOX

R. F. WILKS & C0l
PIANO BARGAINS

Drunkards will tell you with tears 
of sincerity that they do not want to 
drink.
inflamed membranes of the stomach 
drives them to it.

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that 
Is ruining your home and stealing 
an otherwise kind husband or father 
from you. It costs only 11.00 per box, 
and if It does not cure or benefit 
after a trial the money will be 
funded.

Alcura No. 1 Is tasteless and can 
be given secretly In tea, coffee or 
food- Alcura No. 2 is taken voluntar
ily by those willing to help them
selves.

Alcura can now be obtained at 
our store. Ask for free booklet telling 
all about it and give Alcura a trial.

O. Tamblyn, Limited, at all ten 
stores.

mossy
ROGER ANABASIS The craving coming from the

If yon must ever
cough or sneeze,t

Be careful how Gerhard Hetntzman, $275; walnut 
Nordihelmer, $285; Hungarian ash.
K. F. Wilks A Co., $226, mahogany. 
Williams, $176, rosewood.
Haines Bros., N. T., $276; mission oak. 
Player-Pte.no, $450; mahogany.

. Decker Grand, $$60; walnut 
R. F. Wilks A Co., $300; mahogany. 
Bell. $260; mahogany.
All guaranteed in good order and equal 

to new.

R. F. WILKS & CO.
11 and 13 Bloor East

i you do it, please 11
He

‘three the 
—’Young.

No ms 
himself 
with lm; 
daims b

Don’t be * Coop, 1

I oftwenty packages. It costs less—of 
ony dealer—sad stays fresh until used.

but turn your head. re-Or folks will think
« that you’re ill-bred.i
’ Don’t act like Chew it

after every meal
Made in CanadaRoger Anabasis,

: Seek 
Thou m 
tribute 
hr. yet

1 |Who sneezes right W*. Wrigley Jr. Cs„ LM.
7 Scott St., Tomato, OaL

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week conmmencing on Feb. 

North 4278. 1. are: Messrs. John F. Elite and G. 
T. Somers.

in people’s faces I m
Piano Tuning and General Repairs. 

Open Evenings.
*!.EMn’t Be. A Cooplj Ti
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Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to WomenHousekeeping,

Watch Her Eat!«

She used to leave half of 
her food till I let her chew 
clean - pure—healthful
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DAILY magazine page for everybody*
PROPER BREATHING

.

! ! Secrets of Health and HappinessVery Latest Fancies of Fashion
I

Sleep and Sunlit Air
Cure for “Hollow” Eyes

Evening Gown Models
to Be Made at Home

l

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

By MADGE MARVEL
-c-pir are three evening gowns which charmeuse or velvet It may form the 

* were are m “standby” gown of the wardrobe.
H the clever home seamstress should R u deMghtfuUy graceful In Its long 
*• * |,ave no great difficulty In repro- drapery, and will make any one appear 

. „ neally in the gowns of the sea- fashionably long and narrow, aa we are 
duclng. remember la to told la the present demand,
gen, the chief th g There is low drapery on each hip, and
have the lines right. They are far less the e],|rt la slightly slashed In front, 
difficult than in the days when the fit where it displays a pleating of chiffon, 
was the thing. The bodice is draped close to the figure

The gown at the left is more suited for and rather out on the shoulders to give 
the slender woman than for her slater the breadth needed. There is an inner 
who has to be careful of draplngs which vestee of heavy lace embroidered in 
add to her size. It Is df ivory white char- Oriental effect. The sleeves, which do not 
mouse with chiffon and a bit of the ever- reach the elbows, are of cream lace with 
«sent beading shown in the rhinestones tiny crystal buttons. There is the nar- 
whlCh outline the bodice. The skirt is rowest girdle of Jewels fastened with a

Copyright. 1814, by 1» K. Hlrshberg.

F YOU were told that you possess two soft, eiderdown 
beds, smaller that! pigeon eggs, you might smile. It 

then told that these beds of roses are inI
you were

your head, what would you say?
Furthermore, lying comfortably In those downy beds 

ire your'two fhost precious possessions. The twin cush
ions are your eye sockets; their proud occupants are 
your optical organs. In brief, the eye-cups in your head 
rest on bedding of the fluffiest fat. Your visual sensory 
apparatus lies in a feather bed of obese Jelly.

Your eyes, Jn all their perfection, with all their fire, 
with all of their capacity for teaching you of the external 
world, would be of little aid to you without the protective 
muscles and pads of adipose tissue which surround them. os. l. x. axas 
This flesh beneath, above and on the inner and outer side of the eyeball 
allows the eyes to yiove without friction, supports them nicely on an even 
keel, and does away in health with in the eye, to be sure, very rare. A«»■* »• 3r%sr-,,«:

black stain at this place Is far from 
usual. Headache powders and tablets, 
hair dyes, diseases of the blood-making 
tissues and the “near-kidney" organs, _ 
these and many other afflictions of the ' 
human economy do cause an ebony tint 
beneath the eyes.

The treatment is, of course, to find the 
cause and then to remove It. Those 
measures which cause an abundance of 
fat to be stored up In the body, good 
victuals, much rest, and lots of sunlit 
air, all guard against "black eyes.”

\

■** I$/'///,; pea ranee.
Whenever you liken the face of any 

one to a skull, you will discover that It 
is the withdrawal of the eyeball into the 
eye-cup or socket, which presents such 
an uncanny resemblance.

What is It which produces this wan, 
emaciated, senile idea? It is the loss of 
fat—the adipose pillows and bedding— 
around and beneath the eye. No hearty, 
strong or well-nourished person can ever 
look dike a death's head. Why? Simply 
because the buxom masses of corpulent 
tissue keeps their eyes in a normal, 
good-looking position.

What “Hollowness” Is
There is nothing which mars the sym

metry and beauty of the features more 
than the loss of fat about the eyes, and 
their recession deep into the eye-cups. 
Yet any loss of weight from tubercu
losis, cancer, fevers, or wasting ail
ments of any sort may show themselves 
’first In a “hollowness around the eyes.”

Next to these current scourges, ex
cesses in work, play and loss of sleep 
are offending sources of sunken eyes. 
It needs no alert observer to tell when 
another person has kept late hours or 
passed a sleepless vigil the night before.

Moreover, it is not only those nialadles 
that destroy rotundity or cause loss of 
flesh which are to be blamed for wasted 
eye pads. Fatigue and physical short
comings are also surpassed by mental 
disturbances. Worry, hysteria, envy, 
lack of food and a host of lesser ^irrita
tions will give rise to the dugout eye.

A frightened look Is often Imitated by 
actors and others by causing their eye
balls to shrink Into their sockets. This 
impression may be obtained by darken
ing the area Just outside of and around 
the eyes.

Black rings under the eyes and dark 
hollows in the same spot are all part 
and parcel of this same disorder. After 
a midnight revel, men and women may 
have that shelled-out look the following 
day. Dark rings and dusky looking 
circles about the optical neighborhood 
all really come from nature’s call upon 
the reserve heat of the body.

Much Rest Needed ,
Since loss of sleep means loss of boat, 

and this waste must be compensated by 
the reserve fat, one of the first places 
drained Is the eye socket The nerves 
and muscles of the eyes have worked 
beyond union hours. Besides, they have 
been kept active during the very Inter
vals they usually sleep.

In Conclusion it may be well to un
derstand that deposits of tiny, black 
discolorations in the skin do occur. 
These are, except in the case of bleeding

1 \X
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f, *• eJVvVmmI D. H.—No matter how slow and deep 
I breathe, I never feel air entering my 
windpipe. Can I be helped?

4% m

ii 5K Patricia Collinge, Klaw and Erlangen's Youngest Star. tl you. No 
air, feel 
feel his

There is nothing wrong with 
one can feel his lungs taking In 
bis stomach digesting food, or 
brain thinking. If you felt any of 
these things you would then be sick, 

se»
W. T.—Is bicarbonate of soda harm

ful? I take a teaspoonful of it ever?' 
morning.

It Is inadvisable to take anything 
that is not food and drink too often. It 
will be better for you to discover some 
fruit dr other food to take the place 
of this alkali.

Try apples, figs, grapefruit, dates, 
prunes, oranges, peaches, and any fruit 
that you can obtain. Take one sort at 
night and another in the morning.

see
MM. H.—Can anything be done for 

red veins on the nose?

r |V
>>I, W Exercises for the Early Morning Hour

By MAGGIE TEYTE
Prims Donna of the Chleago-PhUadelphla Opera Company.

actresses know how to breathe, and one 
of the reasons that some are not truly 
successful is because they do not know 
how to breathe.

Proper breathing Is the first exercise 
you must learn. It la the second step 

you toward beauty, as cleanliness is the first.
Start to breathe the minute you open 

your eyes in the morning, having slept 
over the resolve tw be beautiful. Jump 
out of bed, slip on à good warm robe, 
stick your tootsies into warm slippers, 
stand in front of an open window and 
BREATHE.,

Empty your lungs of all that sleepy 
air. Clear the cobwebs out of your 
brain. Set the blood racing through 
your body. I tell you, proper breathing

1

l /

W
completely makes one over, mentally 
and physically. It gives new energy, 
strength, ambition, and it changes the 
viewpoint of life.

The first thing to learn in breathing 
is rhythm. The regularity df one, two, 
three, on the Intake of air and the same 
regularity in the exhalation. <Then you 
will set yourself in tune. And the great 
secret of life is to be in tune.

So! Stand erect like a soldier, hands 
on hips, shoulders 
to the front and 
and rhythmically fill every cell of your 
lungs,- then, with unabated regularity, 
empty them. Rest a few counts and re
peat It may make you dlzsy and your 
ears may feel like bursting. That’s sure 
proof that you have not been in the 
habit of breathing. And if it does affect’ 
you this way, use Judgment In regard to 
time and don’t go too far at once.

AN TOO 
breathe? Per
haps. But 
few women 

can—or do. Oh, yw, 
I know you think 
you do or 
wouldn’t be alive, 
but wait until you 

to really

c\ 1

% m//
&fj ■ r%y 4■-

square, head up, eyes
breathe, slowlylearn

breathe with every 
bit of the lungs 
given you for the 
purpose, and you'll 

had only been half alive

II
F

Tes, have your stomach looked after. 
Digestive troubles due to sugar and 
spice and everything nice are often 
responsible.

MAOOHBTHTTE

feel as it you 
all the time you have been half-breath-Three of the Newest Models for Evening Wear.

dfce of those wrapped around designs flat ornament Just below the bust. This , 
With an opening in the hem at the cen- gown has all the best points of the’pres- 
ter front where the crossing of the folds ent fashions combined in the most con- 
eoihee. servative manner. The model displayed
. There is the tucked-up drape which is of silver gray chiffon velvet, the girdle 
imne the proper hip fulness. being of dull silver and the plaque

Chiffon cloth Is used for the tunic and fastener having an amethyst set cabo
te* bodice and the lower edge of the chon style In silver, 
skirt of the tunic Is folded under to Fur trimmed lace, which has been so 
carry out the same idea that Is apparent much used all winter, and will be worn 

skirt It is much longer in the well into the spring, forms the tunic of 
back, which gives the correct slope with- the frock at the right. It is also note- 
set beliig In the least extreme. The worthy as showing tlie square neck out- 
bipdice is simple, the chiffon being used : line, which is a relief from the surplice 
ever pink tulle with an insert on the so much seen.
front of Cluny lace. There Is a sash of The skirt Is of willow green crepe 
pink moire the shade of the lining tulle, curved up at the front about four inches 
Which in tied in front with the Japanese and having a plain train. The lace is 
bow which appears on so many of the "heavy and cream white, which is in bet- 
best looking frocks one sees. ter accord with the green. Mink fur is
.The middle figure shows one of tlie used, and the sleeves are of chiffon in 

most useful and universal gowns that the same shade of the crepe. 
i*n be Imagined. It Is a model which In the illustration the fur is used ee- 
would be as becoming to the woman of verely about the neck, but the average 
more than mature years as it would to woman will find it more becoming to 
the young matron. Developed In one of drape a bit of tulle above the fur. Be
ths new shades of deep violet, or in the sides being very softening it is a little 
flew lovely soft greens, or In almost any newer. In fact, all the newest gowns 
Wlor, it has possibilities of being use- show this cloud of tulle used about the 
ftti for many occasions. In black crepe, neck of decollete bodices.

• • •

Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques
tions for readers of this paper On 
medical hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases, 
where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care, 
this office.

Naturally,- all successful singers end

1
Peter’s1 Adventures in Matrimony

By LEONA DALRYMPLE
novel, "Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prise of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and 8. 8. McClure

as Judges.

in the
Author of the new

“There’s a side of the situation, son," estly respects Is when she deliberately 
said mother fairly, "that most people encroaches upon his own line, and, 
don't think about. It’s accumulative, shoulder to shoulder proves her calibre a 
too, and has come down to us century -according to his standards, 
bv centurv" “I-I believe you’re right, mother.

"Yes’” I encouraged. And, naturally, if men sneer women will
Mother’s kindly eyes twinkled. begin to bcn®''® thaîr.tJ? *
“It’e'the attitude of the man.” worth the doing. That s what you

ally feel™vehr7’guïltyrwhetndhlshwife*'is "“Exactiy!" said mother. “And it isn’t
£ d“TkWt Vth2 ths*dolng* Wh* Pet^Tmak^a h°omî 

.«vvHFNBVBRa «r happy and bring up the children of the
IV 7 “That isn’t th® eld® I mean*” ex- world to be useful citizens Is the big-w æzsz cr-rasur"- p“”-
ocurtr I in» » -o„., 8»urJ i~b». »r JS.’ZSSTJ'if iSl
get mother s view- memorial Peter ” said In the world besides their own. And, as
oolnt upon It Moth- mo^er »men have smiled and ’turned men wake up, women follow. They al-

Z£ ‘woman* SsTrS 2 ^0“Uuv“

,vsr known and.

rjsr*and telle ttrszTeSizi-ssrsjg
«it K^ThS?

all women detest housework so. They tude tr0™ the tiniest boy on Mto I wW> ^ , p her Another at home, 
are always grumbling.’’ hear a little fellow yesterday blurtto ^r> r think, has the bls-

Mother smiled. hls companion. Aw, what d it’s more unselfish
“It isn’t entirely the woman’s fault" wanta vote tor? They don t know how ger „ weU pald.

said mother unexpectedly. to no nuthln but cook. -mown «es “By and by, Peter, when the mlllen-
I stared. Now mother Is always loyal Men with their scornful smugness ycomee men and women will compre-

to women, but she clearly sees a fault have robbed housework of all its dig- they have separate and equal
and admits it always and I was a little nlty and the result was inevitable. M and respect each other’s work,
surprised. For the life of me I couldn’t Women echo it You 11 «-'ways hear s have scientific housekeeping
see her viewpoint. I insist that women faint note of contempt in the man s Then wen "»men ,.
inject into their work certain elements careless. ‘Oh. that s woman s work I par- aadMPPr » mother’s
of discontent and therefore take nothing tlcularly if that work be In the home. I have a gun y 
else from it The only sort of woman’s work he hon- right.

The truth, plain and unvarnished, 
about "the girl in the case’’ distin
guishes this new series by Miss Dal- 
rymplc. Her character studies will not 
appear unfamiliar to the majority of 
readers, who will follow the fortunes 
of "Peter” with growing interest.

Consulting with Motheft

XXII.
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vByGEORGE HENRY SMITH kV v

UDGE BEAR awoke from hie moose one afternoon when he heard a 
squeaky voice talking.

“Be careful, please!'* said the voice.
Mr. Spider walking across hls web.

"Are you talking to me?” asked the Judge.
“I am," replied Mr. Spider. “I took a long time to spin my, web and I 

don’t want It broken."
“I will try to be careful" said Judge Bear.
"Yes," replied Mr. Spider, "and when the web Is done it Is th* strongest 

thing in the world for its weight.”
“Is it stronger than the bridge over Honeysuckle creekr' asked the Judgw 
"It is for Its weight You see how fine It is and yet It holds me. When 

a fly comes along it catches him and holds him."
"Suppose something heavy comes along, doesn’t It tear your web all to 

pieces?” asked the big fellow.
“That is an interesting point,- said Mr. Spider. "When I see a Mister 

Bumble Bee, who may etlng me, or Mr. Grasshopper, who may tear my web 
i with hls Jumpy legs, I destroy my web and make another."

"It must take a lot of patience." said Judge Bear.
“Indeed It does," replied Mr. Spider, as he came down hls elevator and 

sat by Judge Bear. “I am the most patient of living things.”
“It means good luck when a spider spins a web In front of you,” said 

Judge Bear, as he started off.
“Good luck to you, then," said Mr. Spider as he started up In his private

elevator.

JT IS mostly trifling little things that vex ue, and annoy, and often 
make ue speak rude words, and rob our lives of Joy. A little boll 

the neck makes all the world look glum. So does a blow with 
hammer on a Anger or a thumb. A carpet tack, with business end a-pointing 
In the air, will make one lose one's dignity, if one’s feet should be bare. To 
get in contact with the same is carpet tack’s delight, to see one dance the 
tango in pajamas late at night Is also Joy for carpet tack, and for the

Looking up Judge Boar saw
upon LEONA DALRYMPLE

JBah! 
bah '. i 

i Bah'A
BANG!

6AN&1 
14 A HO'

c•*<

Features for Exclusive Menus>xchildren, too, who gather at the open door and the proceedings view. In
deed. it is the little things that make ue feel forlorn. Folks always step 
upon the foot that wears the aching corn, 
stand that comes In ohe whole lump. It’s difTrent, though, when little 
teeth begin to throb and Jump. One can sleep In a Pullman car—not mind 
the noise at all—but be a nervous wreck at home, should baby start to 
squall. Yes, barking dogs, and fighting cats, and lively, pesky flies, are all 
among the little things that human temper tries, 
to meet wife’s mother, or a note, but It’s the small and trifling things that 
gather in his goat.

By Pierre Lafage
Chef at the Hotel Plaza, New York.

xest together with the chestnuts, pass 
through a fine sieve, adding chicken 
consomme. When ready to serve, mix 
a liaison of cream, butter, and yolks of 
eg;s well beaten.

chestnuts; j cut the supreme In email lozenges, car- 
ake off the skin rots the game t0 be used as a gamtsh- 
nd put them In a jng 

with!

We can a great, big sorrow

STRAWBERRIES CZARINE.
Pick one pound fresh strawberries, put 

bowl with four ounces of
VBLOUTINE OF PHEASANT 

WILHEMINE.
powdered “sugar, two small glasses of 
old port wine, same quantity of Cura
cao and one pinch of powdered clnna- 

’ Keep on ice. and before serving 
the strawberries with vanilla

UT and roast; 
slightly 12cA man can brace himself ■MSr i

mmmr
mon.
cover
mousse.

Where It Can Fall.
Cohen—Nutting sngceede Ilk* sugceea. 
Isaacs—Vot’s te matter mit a failure?

Hard Enough.
•T am told that he ha* a hard 
"Yes. He is Mr. Stone.”

name.”» • •
LOBSTER EXCELSIOR.

Lobster in the shell, scalloped and 
saute, flaming with good brandy. In 
the bottom of the shell put a puree of 

rouquet garni and Cut rad gaute in butter; when fresh mushrooms, creamed and well sea-
?t boil «lowly. Clean i „ooked tak„ off the pan, put a little ^ne4’n°ï" l^m^^litoi ri^e.^or 

■wo pheasants, put chopped shaHots and red wine, add some 
.hem in a pan 1 veal stock, let reduce, and finish with a we^ reduced, added to one-half the
-diced carrots. plece of fre„h butter. quantity of Remick sauce, and glazed.

In the mean time have ready Juli
enne of ham (the lean part), fresh mush 
rooms and cepes sautees Provençale.

Arrange the chicken on a platter, pour 
the sauce over, then pour the ragout 
Provençale over all, and sprinkle with a 
little chopped fine herbs.

• • ecoverSaid by Wise Men ian,
flicker! stock, three 
italke of celery, one I

CORN-FED CHICKEN SAUTK 
HOTELIERE.

fM !H Talkatlve.
Oobang—My word is law In my family. 
Ukerdek—Then you must be a sort 

of animated legal library.

Preparing for the Summer.
“Where 1* Miss SummerglriT’
“She has gone to Florida for her 

spring training.”

The heavens themselves, the planets, 
and this centre, observe degree, priority 
and place, insisture, course, proportion, 
season, form, office and custom, and all 
in line of order.—Shakespeare.

To behold is not necessarily to observe, 
and the power of comparing and combin
ing is only to be obtained by education.
It is much to be regretted that habits of 
exact observation are not cultivated in ]et them take some color; then put them 
our schools. To this deficiency may be with the chestnuts and cook together, 
traced much of the fallacious reasoning 
and the false philosophy which prevails.
—W. Humboldt,

H* that lives in perpetual suspicion 
Eves the life of a sentinel never relieved. 
—Young.

, No man is poor who does not think 
himself so; but if In a full fortune, he 
with impatience desires more, he pro
claims his wants and hls beggarly condl- 
Hon—Jeremy Taylor,

Her Contrary Conclusion.
“Miss Antique was mortally offended 

at receiving that birthday present.”
>1 thought It was very beautiful and 

It certainly was expensive.’’
"Yes, but she declares it was given 

to her only to remind her that she is 
I growing older.”

Difficulties
“What is meant by 'conservation' 1" 

asked Mrs. WijJiL
"Oh, it is a scheme to preserve the 

forests,” replied WlJJit.
"What nonsense! They may preserve 

the leaves and twigs, but they cant 
even pickle the tree»."

:-nions, a little salt 
pork and thyme;

i

Beek not proud wealth: but such as 
thou mayest get Justly, use soberly, dis
tribute cheerfully, and leave contented- 

yet have not any abstract or friarly 
. *«tempt of 1L—Bacon.

off the breast of one of the 
and put it aside; pound the % ■xTake 
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Answers to Health Questions

• Pesky Little Things *
By Tom Jackson
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The Toronto World sircal university for the learned profes
sions only, but reaches from the pri
mary school to Industrial, technical 
and professional training for nearly 
all occupations.”

Very remarkable progress In this 
direction has been made in Scotland 
within the last ten years, as Is shown 
by the- figures embodied in the report. 
In fact, K is full of suggestions for the 
betterment of the Canadian systems.

BITTER ANSI AiTf irr JC0ÜLDNT IDENTIFY 
MABEONGOMPERS GAFFNEY AS MAN

CAT OSGOODE HALL |FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto,
Limited ; II. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

—$8.00—
will pay. for. The Dally World for one Not lhe ,east noteworthy Is that of 
year, delivered tn the City of Toronto, [sir John Struthers, head of the Scot
er by mail to any address In Canada. hsj-, education 
Great Britain or the United States.

—82.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one I having no state church, afforded a
eda*" or Great*° Brimhh^Dellvergd*Jn | dna opportunity for what might be

called an established schoolmaster"
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S30th. January, 1*14.
i ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Monday, Feb. 2, at 11 a.m.:

1. Dick v. Standard 
Cable Co.

2. Cook v. G. T. Ry. Co.
3. Gulllano v. Paiangio.

NEW YORK, Jan. 80.—(Can. Press.; I *■ MacGregor v. Çurry.
--James C. Stewart, confronted today 6* Niagara Navigation Company v. 

the office of District Attorney P™®*1*** .
Gompers Denied Charge, and T'iSrSTuSSÏ “

Hurled Back Some Vigor,

OUS Eoithets tempted to extort a political contri- l.?^fPer Denison, for
5 I button of *150,000 from him as the pla^tl,r’ obtained order dtemipelng

I>rlce of obtaining a contract for the ac“°n ^ th<,ut costs.
„ „ construction of a section of the state «e Solicitors—J. H. Bone, for client,

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 30. — (Can canal. moved for order for delivery and tax-
prees) —scenes of the wildest disorder This identification wa* wanted bv atlon ot bill of costs. H. W. Sbapley
ïïo"ko? Îh^^nltîd81^, 0f £= c»nven- the dlatrk;t m compete the aollc,tor8’ dl,m.«ed. “
aZP J?r the United Mine Workers of case which he has Dresentod arainst C08te-

aid heArd Duncan McDon- Qaffney to the grand jury Stewart Self-Locking C. Co. v; Rudd Papermfne« Æ'tr^l,rIr * îhe Minois did say, however^iccofdffig (Tm* Box Co^m- H. Ludwig, K.C., for
presidenf^f^h thf1 8amueI Gpmpers, Whitman, that he believed the man moved for particulars of
ofLlhnr XoV16.. American Federation I who canto tohimwasjlmes EGa«- I defence. H. Cassels, K.C., for 
In» séaff?» glorious drunk” dur- ney, that he bad =o informed his at- fendant. Order made for crose-ex- occaaions; Gompert^dwia^and the^rks^T’ and hnd sone to Charles F.«™‘nat‘°nof PlnlntHlk on affidavits 

Iteration by Charles H Move? I Murphy at Tammony Hall and told flled for examination for discov
er the Western Federation of Minert thl,l JameB B- Gaffney wanted ®^>»nd this motion adjourned until
that if the copper strike In Michigan H!°ney from him In connection with ™m|? eted’ . _ > ,
were to fail it would b a du» ♦/» ♦kJwîüv the contract. , Werhaa v. Wernas—M. Grant; for
Of financial assistance given bv the Murphy N«ai'gent. defendant, moved for order dismissing
American Federation of Labor X e He asserted further that Murphy Sction want ot Prosecution. J. H. 
t Tl^„de,egatee showed littlegym pa th y had *ald to him: "I’ll look Into^ti" S,P*"ce taf. Plaintiff. At plaintiff’s re- 
for Gompers, and he declared heP was LuHe walt6d ten days, he said, and quJ?t motl°n adjourned until Feb. 6. 
being tried “before a Jury whose minds P*en went to see Murphy again, but v^ n*a, v’ Canadian Stewart Co.—T.

public ownership Th w m „ I AN IMMEDIATE REMEDY. poleoned’” but every point fol^,Ahe Tammany leader “not In.” nimTted ^mn^J?hn a' Hendr.l=ks’
yuouc ownersnip. 1 be World does _ . .... .. m.ade by Moyer and McDonald ... I While admitting that he wan «mi I Limited, moved for order requiringnot take that position, for we are Fhe 1 elegram has attacked Aid. wildly applauded. After McDonald had ccnv'tnced that the “Mr Gaffney" was I Pontiff to elect as to which of de-
anxious that the mayor s plan should WlCkett over hls queetlon to Con- aomne« ’d^entt,'rult *a8 80 Freat that I °tber thdn James E. Gaffney, he I ^ndanrta wU1. proceed against. ^ W. 
be judged on it* merii = I .roller O’Neill, “Would you keep out nn hP rs’ de8Pairlng of a hearing, put î°*d *be district attorney today that ^ ’. Jr1®6 10T Plaintiff. G. H. Sedge-
oe judged on its merits. Wherever it - P ?" hl* overcoat and hat and started to hc could not be positive that toe man Iwick for Canadian Stewart Company
has been treated on Us merits, apart I J®. iaJe’ Tbe delegatee were silenced whom Mr. Whitman introduced to him and Natlonal Fire Proofing Company,
from predilections of one kind and SayS The Tele8Tam: "Controller comnet a?peal from Moyer, and Iwa* the Mr. Gaffney of hto^ previous Motion adjourned until defendants
another, it lias met with t,v.r I O’Neill gave toe only answer that <iniünî,^eturne<?'. * . acquaintance. have pleaded and examinations for

’ aS met Wlth favor- Tech-'should be given when he declared »ltw" four *eet Mc- ! _ --------------------------------- . discovery, if deemed necessary, have
.... *, . " “e declared Donald, and, during the applause which WRIGHT IS COMMITTFn been had. Costs of motion reserved.

Whatever Ithat he wou,d never let the tol federation w ^ the head o£ nL Worts v’ McTavlsh-G. F. Rooney,
private opinions Messrs. Woods or Come ,nto the clty eqrface lines.” Seattle toLrgel^f “u3UB“.,^k” a.M 0N CHARGE OF FRAUD f°.rt Plaintiff, obtained order tot sub-
lairbairn ,nay hold we are sure they Controller ^ asserted on and the like ^e hur.Jd "bacÆ^rto Mrs Shame TwV ’ n v ^M^Tavis’h 'UP°n de,endan* T'
will be careful to consider the whole the same occa8lon that 8urfao« en- oco^lon Meno„amm0.", « the 8eattle Pnimt Pf .T^tl'5S ,n PollCe! Reinhardt ' v. McÜ>onal4-E. W.
situation with detachment and im- Uance for radiala wa= entirely anti- under the toltoence oMiouo^t ^ LUt Theo> God Boyd, for plaintiff, moved under R.
partiality. A business man’s reputa- 4Uated and worthless. ’ lanta convention. ‘<luor at toe At- 111 the Flesh. «-S. White for de-

^jr ^ r-
clan’s usually is, and he bases his I Hocken proposed a tube railway for er, our former president in to Secure her property was ?lalm with privilege of croes-examtn-
conclusions on facts. No business Toronto three years ago. It was suf- »aw Compere in Atlanta, after he had the *Xl»®1Ce ot ^r*’ Harriet Sharp In lng on affldavit filed with appearance,

rTh. know XaSSPùSlJSÏÎÏSÜrS wS,.,SSraK„MuT‘

Telegiam did in 1891, for a conclusion lhat The World suPP°rted the con- arms around hls neck slylni^-Johnnv Jack8°n- accused of fraud Mra. vr h Before Meredith, CJ.
that will haunt him ever afterwards struct|on three years ago to decide it Walker, I love you like a brother/” * delation that htestified to Wright’s fo^falntlff IpbfAirl?ïor*h

obscene lang^Tand ^udlln song I Er^" h‘S duty to u8her tT New K0/T1?>« enlarged for ten
recognized the voice of Gompers who WH„ht . I ?tye;k If,an appeal, appellant to expe-
eeemed to be trying to sing a solo and was,al®0 In the habit of com- hearing of it. Costs of motion
keep time by pounding on the table with ?hr.n,t£t,nB ?lth hle brother immortals to Pendant In any event. 
a beer bottle*: Let me tell you toey W ,?f dlce’ Six, five andL*6 Renhi^-L. Lee (Hamilton), for,
didn’t have any glasses there. ’ They tMe ’’ a^L ye8’ tvf° "“ant “hesl- society, renewed motion for order W Vf/.rîî f 0 , f
had a tub, filled with bottled beer and further bio.” Mrs. Sharp ^ Payment of Insurance moneys to • 1 ICUILL O' LUi
cracked Ice, and on the table were hal/ her marrt!^^.hthe circumstances of jn°lher as guardian. E. C. Cattanach Head Office and Yard n,.„ . v ,
gallon decanters of whiskey." Falls.^nd^tî,0 th? Prisoner at Niagara £?r Infants. Order may go appointing Bathnrel and Rich Branch Yard:

Gompers flatly denied the charges In moÜrtv^ wnthf te"ng over of her ‘h® guardian and her solicitor, Mac- "““"'jS? Klcb* 228 Wall... a .
a snort ’address, and was apolarniwi l>‘ Wright was committed for Bherson, trustee® upon their giving ee-1 mond Sts. . **° Wallace Avt.
when he left the platform upiauaea |tnai. jeprity to the satisfaction of the offl-

PORTANT Ch'a^GES IN can. Krr^n;o^,rthee fT^ lnt°, f 
ADIAN PACIFIC TRAIN SERVICE L Porcupine—Adam (Day * Co.), ?*™^0? a‘corner of King and Duffer-

for petitioner, moved for winding-up 11 Toronto, which accident

towOfficial of Mine Workers Ac
cused Labor Leader of 

' Wild Carousing.

« wAAttempt to Extort Big Politi
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TIME
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quoted as remarking that Canada,

STOCAV a.ed7
REToronto or for sale by all newsdealers

and newsboys at five cents per copy. | in every township—not to be simply a 
Postage extra to United States and

all other foreign countries. .__ , ,
Subscribers are requested to adviee general education of a place and see 

ue promptly of any irregularity or do- that the standard of culture was kept 
layjn delivery of Tho World. [up in that district. In other words,

he thought—as has been

?teacher, but to take charge of the SATURDAY, JANUARY 31st. v
I

Inventory 
January, i 
are offert 1 
all depart:

li fti?CNostrongly
urged—that the schoOlhouse might 
well be the centre of rural Intellectual 
activity and do much more than It 
has yet done to revive lntereet In 
country life. Only a email part of the 
Interesting material contained In the 
review of Scottish education can be
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THE TORONTO WORLD

A JUDGMENT ON FACTS.
It has been made a reproach to the 

board of trade and the Manufactur-
de-I

ers’ Association that they are opposed 
to the purchase plan, and some com
ment has been made about the

Coats 
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Sheet 
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ap-. indicated, and It Is to be hoped tiiat 
the report itself willpointaient of Mr. J. W. Woods and 

Mr. Rhys Falrbairn be carefully 
studied by all responsible. In any way 
for Canadian schools.

as repreeenta- 
com-tives on the mayor’s proposed 

mission, because 
were understood to be

these gentlemen 
opposed to
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
dates, together with 
etybrffcterfteg

i •RMial price of either 68c er 98e
IN prefer. r+ -

1;
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 

East, Hamilton.
nical experts, who have nothing to 
Jose or gain, approve it. 6 c0JSr 98c s«we the $2.50 V.

“"■"Stiisa ü ssssa **
" tenets, end complete dictionary of mericel tern*. ,

courot* gg^ Secure the $1.50 Vohmè4 *
Wm bleed in pMn^raen English Cloth, but withoot the poem*

OUT-OF-TOWN READE* ADD 24c EXTRA FOR FOCTAGB
2JEART SONGS”
8MW made lever*. Peur rear» to complete the booh. Svary eoqrejew of Setedr:
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end many
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it tell K
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man is going out to howl,

ATi
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“Irejected tubes. Mayor Hocken then 
sought another solution of the street

If a commission be appointed to 
agreement COAL AND WOODexamine Mayor Hocken’s 

wo shall expect to have an absolutely I railway situation. He discovered it in 
impartial and business-like verdict ' Purchase- The Telegram learned that 

with plain reasons and | The World would support purchase,
and at once decided to support tubes, 

made. It is ^ot a question of policy I which u formerly opposed, 
tut facts that the commission will I 11 is to 1)6 «opposed that Aid. Wic- 
fcave to settle.

[Two Dayi 
Happf

upon it 
reliable figures fori Mthe statements

Branch Yard:
1143 Yooge. I FOR

PfcSM Kara lUMUt | i; •

If
kett recognizes, as everybody but the 
opponents of public 
that purchase will give the largest 
measure of relief to the greatest num-

Pfcone Adel. OMS1 ' Phase Ju»e. 1227.ownership does.
i W. J. DONALD IS Now

GENERAL SECRETARY
'■.'-■gjM BçlicvesTHE MEXICAN POSITION.

President Wilson is said to contem
plate the removal of the embargo 
v-hlch prevents citizens of the United 
States from supplying the Mexican re
volutionaries with arms.

f SettlroïS'lsZA ariiiW ^ ^ M for ^bom», 1*2*
Municipa! Improvement Associa-1*%iT»rS’lgaSbÊïi"°'' 5“!®“'

Mr. Qnni tô gl'v^noUce’to 'rp- ™wtedt°iï?.t 'h d0 h't.w”rk-
»» ». ss ix,j? eras otidtoe «ï

v TiSiS'cn-H, 8. Whtto. «SS0M

ber of people in the quickest time at 
the cheapest rate. It will, in fact, 
cost nothing but what the people pay 
in car fares, and will not cost the city 
a cent, but will add incalculably to 
the value of city property. That is 
the first step.

The second stepk is the entrance of 
the radiais, if they want an entrance, 
which is not at all clear. But if they 
want an entrance It must be by tubes 
or by some roundabout route such as 
the harbor commission proposed. But 
neither tubes nor circular suburban 
routes would be desirable until the 
city obtained control of Its 
streets, and this can only be done by 

by I Purchase, and can only be done thoro-

MICHIE’S 
Cigar Departmenttion Elected Him at a Meetii*

Held Yesterday r . | te™ purari ! y with drawn. (

£. IV.» th, “ i!' "tond.nt ,„„h«r th.n ¥ ÎS

ÎTS.1K: ^ ^ I6'“~
rasrr xLhsks Hh F«F ante HH-;. r?
=0,L3«A»Æî5F«%'î & «EFlw

SSS «• ISS*'£K*s; S ,r S&«Î5£.*5 assi; °7ers a,A&*ïrSaèî SsfSrSSSiff?*
riving lindo?*lL8Ôna*mr. will b^wltol Ith^UtTin"question ’^in^thl's'^tte”v\ t^^hr^eement U<3^T^ HUMAN LADDER SAVES ’ 38

jndigetionCan BeCured by .h. S,£r“1 TEN UVES ONE LOST

U»« of Dr. William*’ Pink Pill, ASSSPLSST — Zî & BW Z» «E SI!
OPENING NEW SHELTERS ’Jü, « £“2^ “5ÏÏ* «Ç* toÆ ^ SSÜifJM

The Children’s"Ald^Societv of Wind I î?lture ot her right to it by^on ^f I r^rved PP^ & *Ue<L Judgment 1 ™ broke out ta M aplrtmepï
sor is formally opening a new Children’s alienation con-J Clark v. Robinet—F. D. Davis here ^hortlv13^aff,aWre£fecr4J? dî?î5l£î
Shelter on Tuesday, Feb. 10, the build- T*1.1° Question. If the (Windsor), for défendante. Appeal by of the ten ner«m^r mldn^ht TtoSe
lng having been purchased and entirely lt’ ^ motl°n may be defendants from judgment of Lenno/ cued with VerCOn?f were ^
paid for thru the energetic acUon of a ^îwed JThen such persons are all U, of Oct. 13, 1913 Action brought firam^ and i<LUltyHPy ^ilcem5“ azid l 
small group of business men. On Thura- Sottee * fnd J?ave had due tor declaration that plaintiffs lands the” wert uken to ‘h'n'TnUi^ Of toi
day. Feb. 12, the Children's Aid Society ‘î’ otherwise the matter will are free from any claim or claims by others six were
of Woodstock will have a ceremony In be disposed of adversely to the vendor, defendants or either of them under a were ream J^B£e 8mal chhdren. All 
connection with the opening of toe 1° wlth the result. M certain agreement. At trlal the jujg ladder ^f nolice fnT'rireman hU^f
shelter there. The Netter property has Î5® aPPHcatlon be renewed it must be ment directed plaintiffs costs to be dead man i,PS J1111?, flrem?a- Tnv
been purchased and several thVusa^d *tnd. clrcum»tantlally paid Into court b“ him, andThe balance Tb*
dollars expended in making it an ideal Pf°,vad who are the heirs-at-hijv Of the to be paid into court and then judg- g as gmall-
home for the neglected children of the .luati>r’ and the notice of motion ment to go for plaintiff as asked. Ap- ANOTHER BLACKhand out. 
district. f^ryed upon them must plainly state P®al argued. Judgment reserved. RAGE N

“i1' J?ey fall to appear upon the I Dementlteh v. North Dome Mining —T. .
motion, it may be adjudged in a man- Co.—H. E. Rose, K. C., and J. W. Pick- NEW YORK, Jan. 36 —Deeplts the
toLWhfanV”^tleuther OT not UP. defendants. F. Denton, K. C„ fact that Angelo Sylvestro was con- 
f„^l.kav.e any estate, right, title or f°r Plaintiff. Appeal by defendants victed in four minutes last night of 
!““r**t or to the lands in ques- *rom Judgment of Latchford, J., of Planting a bomb to blow up a tene- 
Uon, trhich must be described plainly 1818’ ^ action to recover ment house in which lived twenty-
m the notice. I $10,000 damages at common law, and ^ve families, blackhanders continued

-, ■ under Workmen’s Compeneation for their reign of terror here early today,
t I îü»1?8 Act»f?r Injuries causing plain- when a bomb wrecked the afore of

Before Meredith, CJ. | tiffs loss of both eyes, several teeth, Joseph Stella, and the four-storey ten-.
Wiilison v. Thomson—McG. Young, a broken jaw, and hearing impaired fcment at 204 East Eightieth street.

K.C., for plaintiff. S. H. Bradford. K. bY, an explosion caused, as plaintiff Tenants In the house were panic- 
h’’ aad , for defendant. Mo- alleged, by hls being ordered by defen- stricken and Geo. Dethelman, passing
tlqn by plaintiff In a mortgage action dant’s foreman to drill too near a on the opposite side of the street, was 
ror foreclosure or sale and tor judg- loaded hole in the mine. At trial knocked down. Stella said he had 
ment on the covenant for payment of Judgment was awarded plaintiff for received blaekhand letters demanding 
the amount due. Judgment: The sin- 1 *1250 and conte. Appeal argued money, 
gle question raised is whether the I Judgment reserved.
plaintiff is entitled now to enforce in I —— ------- —
foreclosure her claims under the! LATE8T NEWSPAPER CENSUS, 
mortgage security in the pleading set 
out. There remains

Vit *or between 
The de- 

go upon the 
It was 

work

I
This action 

appears to be imposed on him it he de
sires to hasten the hour of Huerta’s 
removal from the dictatorship he has 
assumed.

da yafter receipt of notice of thatn! OTTAWA 
H. Taft, torn 
titales, arriv 
from Toronto 
words, he epe 
ot my l\fe." b 
ang Duchess < 
House. He 
Sir Charles F 
officers of t 
which he is 
greetings ov< 
to the duke, 
the royal an 
distinguished

lri a brief 
Some comme 
Blent for wui

“I think 1# 
general arblt 
that will ult 
oburt, ln w! 
world shall 
•gainst one 
having them 
not bring th 
there will l 
aiado bel we«i 
«nation of th 
future."

• Mr. Taft v 
to a close t 
O’clock, whei 
and on hls 
disappointed 
Vice ln the

is close to the entrance, convsn-
toe —1

- '
Nickie ft Co., lid., 7 liif W
- _________ed-7

: to goFor it seems that Huerta Is 
obtaining arms and ammunition from 
Japan—some reports say from the 
Japanese Government.

The

1 This la6t ver- 
eion ultho probably unwarranted, lias 
started

capital invested and value of pro- 
ducts the business of publishing and 
printing. In ten years the output In
creased -eighty-six per cent, auil 

estimated that at pmsnt'
toh®,^Tar.n‘^a of newspapers and 
periodicals average nearly a mil
lion and a half dollars per c«l«nAnr 
day. Two-thirds of this amount per-
verttoin®, re7,ntfv 6h® lncom« from ad-, 
vertlsing. In the nature of the case
no one individual can be familiar with 
wtoIEeiPart °f the Publishing industry, 
arm CJj\28 C3rrietl on in more than II,-1 000 different towns; each of these Id' 
located and described, together with 
1L°1the Publications, in the big book .
r,,hMhu?re6en'8 the latest report our 
publishing world.

a war scare, in the United 
States and stimulated the agitation 
for a stronger navy.

If Huerta is undesirable as presi
dent of the Mexican Republic 
has gained that 
methods which 
worthy of

1
H own

and 8.
position

render . him un- 
recognition. Mexico’s 

chaotic condition will continue, and the 1 •plofite of tne aervice would meet 
restoration of order be made lnore Ithe charSes in thirty years. We have 

difficult of aaeoinplishment should 
the constitutionalists be handicapped 1 he Globe tkink H would take for the 
by the lack of the necessary munitions I revenues to overtake the operating 
of war. Huerta, in control ___
seaports, can obtain what he wants Ibelieve twenty years would leave us 
•o long as he can pay, while his op- oWnin6 the system and debt free. The 
ponents must depend apparently on OI°be 8ays not thlrty years, 
what they can capture from the de- Ithen’ how lons’ 
fêatcdi fédérais*
aili not intervene, the removal of the I on the continent of America that will 
embargo under the circumstances I Provide any other solutions for To

ronto’s traffic problem

ly at the present time.
The Globs refuses to believe that

asked again and again how long does IN MISERY
/AT MEAL TIMEexpenses and overhead charges. Weof the

Well,6

There is no street railway expertIf President Wilson
If your digestion is weaknot derive proper nourishment1 from 

your food. The pain 
you suffer is a protest

»
and distress 

. . _ - from your
stomach that lt is unable to do its

heartburn 
symptoms.

You cannot cure indigestion by the 
use of laxatives, and pre-digested 
foods only make the stomach more 
sluggish. Indigestion can only be 
cured by giving tone to and streng
thening the nerves that control the 
stomach. Dr. Williams’

!
b'g.would fairly be justified. than those

which Mayor Hocken has 
either singly or in combination, 
believe that both plans must be 

Attention was called the other day Irled out- Tbe whole force 
to the second volume, recently issued, a,"8ument against Mayor Hocken’s 
of the report of the Canadian Royal' proposals meane nothing more

on Technical Education delay‘ Put 11 oft for *«ven or eight 
•f which Dr. James W. Robertson was ' yearB’ saya The 
chairman. The preliminary article Imay be dead then and

Put it off till 1921, says The Telegram. 
The Telegram may be past caring then 
either. The same 
used in 1891 and

* Use Glbbo 
■II druggist!

MOORIf
Machiner 

Pearl street

■ * T

Such splei 
la the Tanl 
Pire Pearcy 
and runneri 

16, whl, 
fl°n on Moi 
called for 
Following 1 
group winn 
Group. Wlr 
l Napanee. 
4 I.lndsay. 
3 Granite.. 
V Aberdeen 
6 Colfingw! 
• Barrie... 
" Hamilton
8 Paris... 

Galt (irai 
Guelph tl 

U Owen Soi 
i- Palmerst
13 Oehawa.
14 Stratford 
16 London., 
16 Sarnia..,

The final] 
needay, p-P 
be made all 
Tuesday, I",

provided

SCOTTISH EDUCATIONAL, SYS-
car- abdomen, 

other distressingandof the

than
Commission

Globe. The Globe
won’t care.

chiefly concerned England, 
received deals with Scotland, the 
advanced nation, educationally, of the 
United Kingdom. It is matter of his
tory that the great reformer,
Knox, was long ahead of hls time in
hls views of an educational system. | Wlckett> as a young man, agrees with

him, is for a very present 
ol | People who need a remedy in 1914.

That now 
most

. , , Pink Pills
have cured Indigestion times with
out number, because they purify and 
enrich the olood.

rl
iarguments were AND HE DIDIn this way they 

Improve the appetite, dispel the tor
ments of indigestion and enable you 
to derive benefit from lhe food you 
take. The following is proof of 
these statements. Mrs. George Brien, 
Great Shemogue, N. B„ says: 
few years ago I was taken down 
with a fever which left me suffering 
from nervous stomach trouble. I ap
parently got over it, but the trou
ble could not have been wholly era
dicated, as during the summer of 
1912 I was taken down with it again. 
I took many medicines, and was at
tended , by two different doctors, but 
iiustead of getting well 
be growing worse.

we have suffered 
from them ever since. Mayor Hock
en’s appeal, and, no

l
John

doubt, Aid.

am-hereS where

I HAVE A QOOD FEED*
r Hls ideal 

parish and toe
help forwas a school in “Aevery

encouragement 
every boy of parts to develop all the 
capabilities that were in him. rradium ores.Altho
ho was unable to do all that he wished I Whatever present doubt may exist 
lie at least gave his country a long abo,ut the value of radium ln the treat

ment of

\

M BANKS’ RESERVE INCREASE.

A New York despatch says that ac
cording to reported currency move
ments this week there is a gain 6f 
37.000,000 in- cash held by the bans! 
there.

lead in the provision of educational 
opportunity.

cancer, there can be 
about the fact that Its known 
ties warrant the belief that 
great curative possibilities, 
the amount available for experimental

none
proper- 
it hasEducation in Scotland, the 

remarks, has always been
seemed to 

I could not eat 
without suffering the most intense 
pains; even a drink of milk seemed 
to upset me.

a™. sruy N~«“xr Ev*ry
the first of which is now overdue. The I. PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 31.—The 
single defence raised now is that be-1 torty-«l*th annual census of toe publl- 
cause the 31000 payment Is not yet ^tlona of the United States and 
payable there can be no foreclosure S®nada> Published in the American 
or sale; upon principle there la no Newspaper Annual and Directory,
fK3 SV fH.rKS.’SLfiUitaUK
tl.1 1« tt« VMM m«d., T«. iu*U35;. 11* a*y aurto* 111*. T». UiLw™ 
ment will go—tint Is, for foreclosure and consolidations make the net gain 
or sale and for Judgment under cove-101>ly three a week, 
nant for the àmount due upon It, but|„*The total number of publications is 
not session, as that has not been

Trial amr°ern572g SLt#t tbrW ^ -- There
Biiton v.^eBnrz& Jc. Macdon- » ^*7 

aid, for plaintiff, s. Denison K r Laree list. , thi8 country,for defendant. An action by widow ptbacatiOM ,^,V°^d to the «Pedal
of James W. Biiton. to recover 310 000 ^ but m'rv S"!,"111' religious, 
damages for his death, which occurred tradeeveXt™ . ' ^ cult, every 
on Nov. 13. 1912. by rn.on o(TS *ta^ TeverT fad-
breaking beneath him and précipitât- ma^in toi Printed epokes-
lng him to the floor while haïras StoTch th£ d,l?frent ,l8t* Into 
painting on a building in course of con! Only ?ot?r indus^i 4ed’

report 
practical, 

to the

I
Just now if

and from the parish schools 
universities has always been demo- I purP°ses' whether in laboratories or 
erotic In its administration. More- llusp*tala' is limited, and 
over, it has always been graded. From ' retarded for that 

very early times, the commission finds, 
there have existed

: A, . , . . 1 slePt poorly and at
last dreaded to see night come. In 
this condition I saw in

! T- N0. 1 Di 
«tart 
low» :

Prelimlna 
as follow» 

Grant 
GIty, ice l 
ronto. ice a 

first

w2toTM

progress is 
Unfortu- 

ores are ln-

# OI a newspaper 
toe story of a woman who had simi
larly suffered and was cured through 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
I decided to try the Pills and found 
by the time I had taken three boxes 
.that they were helping me. I con
tinued using the Pills until I had
îf 1^enJ.e ght boxes> when the trouble 
tad disappeared, and I have to 
toank Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
restoring my health after I had 
practically given up hope of ever be
ing well again.”

Dr. Wiiliams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or will be 
sent by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for 32.50 by writing The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock! 
ville, Ont. ' BrocK

un Mreason.
nately, radium bearing

the elementary I freqUe"t’ and. thoae ^at have been 
School, toe grammar or secondary ‘ooated are aaed for private pro
school for higher education and the uni- 1 ,!lt V than general advantage. It 
versity. When the more recent educa- !!,! ! W®'‘ that a meaaure haa 
uonal developments became insistent1 ^ introduced lnt0 tbe United 

..there was no occasion ln Scotland for

A 11 l / /
•xs

AND hE DID

i i

X

States-
Congress providing for the withdrawal 
of such ores from individual 1 oca- 

series of I tion- The bill is meeting 
schools. The task was really one of | opposition, but the 
adaptation and the result is that un-

\ To1^e,ecl

- ’3 ,Ce a and 
*' Ir«m stouf 

_ At Vlcto 
Market, Ice 
•-c 4 and i

V tho creation of a new
with strong 

temper of the times 
is against the cornering of what may 

der the^jnodern Scottish system, while prove to be an invaluable remedy for 
the educational ladder has been pre- some of the worst and most intract- 
•erved "Ms top is no longer the class!- I able diseases that afflict mankind, Ijfn- f
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EDDY S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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p.m.)—The disturbance which was near 
James Bay last night has passed quickly 
eastward to the Atlantic; another, which 
developed In the Uult of Mexico, Is mov
ing toward the great lakes. The weather 
has been a little colder today In Ontario, 
but quite mild In the Maritime Pro
vinces. It has also been a little milder 
over the greater part of the western pro-
T1EC60

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Victoria. 40—44; Vancouver, 38—44; Cal
gary, 26—36; Edmonton, zero—12; Bat* 
tleford, 14 below—4; Prince Albert, 18 
below—zero; Medicine Hat, 14—36; Moose 
Jaw, 13 below—31; Regina, 14 below—2»;
Winnipeg, 20 below—8; Parry Sound, 18 
—22; Toronto, 25—29 ; Kingston, 24—12;
Ottawa. 22—30; Montreal. 26—36; Quebec,
22—42; St. John, 32—46; Halifax, 30—52.

. J-Prolast night Included: Mrs. D.Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 
to strong northeast and east winds, with Macaonaia, 
enow, turning to sleet or rain. Greene,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence Gzowski, Mr. and Mrs. Eden Smith, 
—Mostly fair, with moderate tempera- Jr.t Mr. Hume Blake, Jr., Mr. and Ma
ture today, followed by snow or sleet. j w Langmuir, Mr. and Mi». Rolles- 

V1 fair” and ton Tate (Lakeflold), Mrs. Cody, Mrs.
romewhat colde? ^ ’ f Herbert Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig,

Manitoba__Mild at first, then turning Mr. Ritchie, the Misses Plummer, Mr.
colder again with snowflurries. and Mrs. Gtlmour, Mrs. MacMurtry,

Saskatchewan and Alberta.—A little | Dr. and Mrs. Burson, Miss Elsie Ross, 
colder, wLh light snowfalls or flurries.

' THE BAROMETER

xV’ ■ |tock-T aklng 
$ Clearance
low in Progress

WHITEST.LIICONDUCTED BY M"-$ EDMUND PHILLIPS* RICHARD lAf HATTIE
s/arle WilliamDS \
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* N y *p -
1 hr . -7. ■;

Miss Bavahey of Buffalo, royal blue 
silk and lace; Mrs. Brown, cream bro
cade and lace; Dr. Noble; Miss Hett, 
black satin with a white lace tuniç and 
emerald velvet sash; Miss Bredner, 
taupe satin with lace corsage; Miss 
Campbell, a beautiful gown of emerald 
satin with gold tunic, osprey and bril
liants in her hair, bouquet of violets 
and lilies; Miss Dunn, emerald satin 
with tunic of green and silver; Miss 
Pearl, in rose satin and lace with 
bouquet of Richmond roses, and pearls 
in her hair; Miss Murray, a gown of 
pink silk with dresden flowers and 
black tulle, bouquet of violets; Miss 
G. Robinson, coral satin edged with 
white fox, lace tunic and corsage and 
a bouquet of sweet peas; Miss Kay, 
cerise satin and white lace, bouquet 
of pink and crimsqn roses, pearls in 
her hair; Miss Sheppard, cerise satin 
trimmed with skunk and bandeau of 
brilliants; Mrs. "Cummer, pale yellow 
satin with orange panne and pearls; 
Miss Spence, beauty brocade, with 
skunk trimming; Miss Edwards, silver 

veiled trith black and "gold

in the season’s Best MusicalInvitations have been issued to the 
twenty-sixth annual meeting of the 
Toronto Humane Society or. Feb. 2 at 
3.30 p.m., under the distinguished 
patronage of " H.R.H., Duke of Con
naught, who is the honorary patron 
of the society, who will be present and 
will speak.

c:asy “THE DOLL GIRL”-0 ■u o Fall I. MMOST PERFECT MADE
MAKES UCHT 

WHOLESOME BREAD. 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

/<>
R
f ; F ’" All departments included In this

i ‘month-end
YgÏÏjÇ? Pure

Are eaI 
on handA!\!DW

Cî.OTSe

*

STOCK
REDUCTION

CAMPAIGN

e
FwœBpEjMadame Butterfly will be presented 

at the Royal Alexandra tills afternoon, 
and in the evening the opera will be 
Samson. A few of the large audience

Bruce
Mrs. Jack Osier, Dr. 

'Mise Nora Blake, Miss

2 Big Shojre in I ■ - *
Opening Monday night, 3>; 
at the Princess J* /
Montgomery & Stone '
Elsie Janis
The Lady of the Slipper 
Mats. Wed. and Sat.

K':
it.

mm! IInventory is taken at 31st day of 
and for that reason we

A:ll|• 'll.
January,
are offering price inducements in 
all departments.

t
and will spend the remainder of the 
winter in the south.

Owing to serious Illness in the family 
Mrs. William Scripture, 482 Brunswlcke 
avenue has withdrawn the invitation, 
to her euchre party which was to have 
been held on Friday, Feb. 6.

pele, on the first and third Mondays I •• >
in February, and not again this sea
son. I

Mrs. J. H. Doane, not on Monday, nor |
again this season. ... _ _ . . __ .___

Mrs. Charles Edward Davies, in ber I Wpdk Beginning Monday, 
new house, 12 Lawrence crescent,
Lawrence Park, on the.first and second 
Wednesdays In February. Her sister, I h. H. Frazee’s Original All-Star Produ*- 
Mrs. J. F. Harry with hçr. * ' fion of

Mrs. Frank D. Mackay, 22 Nanton n -< 4"
avenue, on Monday, her mother, Mrs. ■ ■ Tl El I** FP STI I rtl 1"SÏ £1 Balfour corner St. Clair t| l\| t fh fll H F K S

Grace boulevard, Moore | I I II I I INI 11 ■ 11 |J

Special Bargains in

Ladles’ Suits 
Cloaks

iMiss Flora Macdonald, Mr. E. W. 
Schucli, Dr. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Wood, Mise Flavelle, Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Bar wind. I Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Gulley Rob- 
29.81 28 N. W. ertson, Mr. Eric Armour, Mr. and Mrs.
..... ■ • • ■ I James O’NelH, Miss O’Neill, Mrs. F.
29.89 23 N.W. | y Torrlngton, Miss Anderson, Prof.1
29.92

February 9 ■gauze,
tunic; Miss Macdonald, with tunic of 
black and gold, bouquet of pink roses; 
Miss Meredith, white satin, with tunic 
of black lace and pearls In her hair; 
Miss Woodfoy. apricot satin with a 
black lace tunic.

Committee—3U D. Leonard, A. G. 
Lough, B. E. Eald. F. S. Jarman, A. V. 
Sinclair, L. F. Boyle, C. E- Higley, 
H. A. McClean, F. G. Garvin, F. J. 
Furlong, F. Williamson, G. Spoffard, 
E. C. McKee. Drs. Dolson,'Noble, Allen, 
Minna, McLaughlin, Jones, Savage, Mc- 
Ewen, Joyce, Messrs. Hill, Given Hlg- 
leg, Stewart, Norman, Sinclair, Roos, 
Chart rand, Thornton, Campbell, Boyle, 
Leonard, Watson, Hollingshead, Rut
ledge. Alford, Lough* Macdonald, Mc
Donald, Leggo, Prlestman, Goodhand, 
Garvin. - >

Coat»
Wraps

Dreas Fabrics 
Silks

Housohold Goods as 
Tabls Damask 
Fancy Llnsns 
Down Quilts 
Cotton Comforters 
Sheets and Sheetings 
Pillow Casings, Etc. 
Fine Wool Blankets

Ther.Time i.... 268 a,m...... Receiving Today.
Mrs. W. Herbert Parr ÀMlss Ethel 

Llewellyn), for first time since her 
marriage, at 303 Avenue road, froth 
4 to 6.30.

Mrs. H. C. Hocken, 340 Palmerston 
boulevard, Thursday, Feb. 12.

Mrs. R. A. Pyne, for the first time 
In her new house, 21 Dunbar road, 
Rosedale, on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. McGregor and Miss Mc
Gregor, 161 Crescent road, Monday.

Mrs. Chambers. 324 Roxborough 
street, Rosedale, Monday, her daugh- 
ter-ln-law Mrs. W. J. Chambers with 
her. -it

Mrs. R. S. Williams and Mrs. W. 
Moore will receive, on Monday.

Mrs. Miles J. Parsons. Locksley Hall, 
1268 King street, Friday.

Mrs. Equi, 412 Palmerston 
vard, Thursday, and not again.

Mrs. Ferrler, Admiral road, not until 
the last Friday In February. ""

Mrs. Thomas Davies, Wellesley street 
Monday and not again.

Mrt. F. Barry Hayes, 2 Wellesley 
place, Monday for the last time this 
season.

Mrs. George J. McLeod, 409 Huron 
street, Tuesday and not again.

Mrs. George Kappele and Miss Kap-

V ■26Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m.. _...

Mean of day, 27; difference from aver- 
age, 5 above ; highest, 29; lowest, 25.

.. 29 
.. 27< 6 ' "n W. I Hambourg, Mr. Jan. Hambourg, Mrs.

and Misa Wedd, Mr, and Mrs. Aaeheton 
Smith, Mr. Tom George, Miss Bauchop, 
Mr. George Broughall, Mrs. W. J. Wil
kinson, Miss Marjory Wilkinson, Mrs. 

. Charles Laidlaw, Mrs. Melfort Boul- 
Havre ton, Col. Stlmson, the Misses Stimson,

Glasgow ................Portland I Mrs. Tebb (Hamilton), Mrs. Alex-
.' Southampton.... New York I ander Laird, Mrs. Rolph, Mr. W. F.
.Liverpool.................St. John Maclean, Miss Moll le Maclean, Miss

............-St. John I Maislo Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Soloman,

........*w York ■ Mr- Archie Macdonald, Miss Macdon-

...... New York I (Regina), Miss Gunther, Mrs. Black-
--------  I wood.

ir
25

avenue and
Park, on Thursday, Mrs. W. D. Bal
four with her.

Mrs. Wm. Croft, 45 Gleqf road, on;
Monday, Mrs. Wm. ■ Croft 4 Jr. (nee With its 
Booth) will receive with hek for. the entire 
first time since her marriage. 1 ri5tv\

Mi*. Lockart jWatt. on Monday,
Mrs. Bedwill, Winnipeg," with het* Star*.

Mrs. R. Bert Smith and Miss Pauline including 
Smith, McMaster avenue, on Friday 
and not again. X , |g

Mrs. Arthur Meen, formerly Miss 
Hazel. Wood, for the first time since 
her marriage, at her house, 49 Dear- 
bourn avenue, on Thursday, from 
four to seven o’clock.

""""Mrs. John G. MacLeod, 37 Wellsboro 
apartments, for the first time this sea
son, on Monday, and afterward qn the 
first Monday.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. \
At ROBERT EDISON 

WILTON LACKAYE A 
MAX FIGMAN 
ROSE COGHLAN *
FLORENCE ROCKWELL 
LYDIA DICKSON

Jan, 30
France..........
Taormina.
St. Louis...
Hesperian..
L. Michigan.. .London.... 
Pres. Lincoln.. Hamburg..
Lapland............ Antwerp..
N. Amsterdam.Rotterdam 
Laconia

..New York....

(

Main Street aid. Dr. and Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. Marsh ï AX
Madeira...

SHEA’S THEATREHSSrSîU
catalogue, which describes the varie- | Meredith, 
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co., Brown's Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont. 138

0 Vsbme and many other items, too numer
ous to mention. Mr. Murray gave a supper at the 

King Edward after the opera last 
night, when the guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Gibbons, Mr. G. Baker, Miss 
Cockshutt (Brantford), Miss Gladys 
Gage, Mr. Burns, Miss Allen, Mr. Cock
shutt, Mr. Bby, Miss Blackmore.

Sir Charles and Lady Ross arrived 
by the 88. Olympic on Wednesday af
ternoon and will go to Quebec for a 
short stay after spending a few days 
In New York at the Ritz Carlton.

Mrs. Frank Beers Is giving a bridge 
party on Monday afternoon.

The matches of Indoor baseball at 
the armories tonight will be: Highland
ers v. A.M.C., and G.C.B-G. v. Q.O.R. 
The wives of the A-M.C. men will be 
the hostesses In fh

Col. and Mrs. F. Reid. London, Ont, 
are In town for the grand opera at the 

) Royal Alexandra.

boule-»"< Its

I I .1-EVENINGS
2Sc, 5<c«TS«.

WEEK OF 
FEB. i

MATINEE 
PA1LT 25cMrs. Agar Adamson gave an exceed

ingly nice tea yesterday afternoon in 
her beautiful old house In Beverley 
street for the Heliconian Club, of 
which she is the president, to meet 
some members of the opera company,

present, in- 
The tea-

JOHN CATT0 k SON
ISteSI King St, En Toronto

1
First Appearance Here In Several 

Season0 Volume School of Dressmaking, 313</i VoflTge I 
Street |,

A rare opportunity to learn how; to 
make your own clothes quickly and 
simply. Open every day.

STREET CAR DELAYS s of
EDITHCLAUDEedtt X

Lyle ft Go. *GllllngwaterFriday, Jan. 80, 1914.
7.34 a.m.—Train, G. T. R. 

croseing; 3% minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

8.35 a m.—Load of steel- on 
track, King and Duncan; 6 
minutes’ delay to King cars.

2.48 p.m.—Train, G- T. R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

3.69 p.m.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 4 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

11.05 a.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 5 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

8.06 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

6.35 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; S minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.16 p.m—C. P. R. 
ing. Front and Spadina, held 
by train; 5 minutes’ delay 
to Bathurst cars. e

7.39 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and Jbhn, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.58 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train ; 7 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

8.37 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.51 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

several of whom were 
eluding Madame Olitzka. 
table was most artistically arranged 
with a wide strip of scarlet oriental 
embroidery crossing the table both 
ways, centred with a large piece of 
embroidery in shades of blue. Three 
large silver cups of unique shape on 
carved black wood stands were placed 
at intervals, filled with narcissi and 
daffodils. The hostess 
handsome in black brocaded 
and chiffon, and was assisted by Mr. 
Agar Adamson and several other men, 
artists and men of letters.

» TAFT NOW GUEST 
AT RIDEAU HALL

SOfTAC&X presenting “Wives of the Rich." 
FRED DUFREZ, 

in Iconologue and Song. 
VOLANT

and his Flying Pta.no.
LINTON 4L LAWRENCE,

Grouch Destroyers.
BEN DEELEY A CO.,

The New "Bell Boy.
MCRAE 4L CLEGG,

The Intruder and the Queen of the Wheel. 
„ Special Extra Attraction,

AmusementsAmusements <S '

t .
OPERA 
COMPANY

‘ Samson etDaliIa’

|Two Days in Toronto Among 
Happiest in His Life,

He Says.

NATIONAL
WO PERFORMANCES

ALEXANDRAOD % was very 
velvet ", i .e mess-room

LAST T

“BUTTERFLY
With Mmes. DePHILLIPPE, 
DeSELLEM, HOFF, MM. 

GAUDE.NZI, DeFEfl'RAN.

» | A» 8
Taaifht

Nf II
Branch Yard* 

1143 Yonge.
I The stewards of the Rose ball on 
the 2*th of February will be Mr. J.

IW. Mackenzie, Mr. Harold Scandrett,
I Mr. Victor Heron, Mr. Melville Good- 

erham, Mr. Clifford Darling, Mr. Gor
don Campbell, Mr. Ernest Kortwright, 
Mr. Hugh Barwlck, Mr, Rex Capreole, 

I Mr. George Alexander, Mr. Ruggles 
I George, Mr. Harry Grubbe.

I The university lecture this
will be by Prof. Davidson, Knox 

College, on “Mohammed.”

With MME. CLAESSENS, MM. 
LEON, ROSELLI, SALZINGER.t Mr. Emil NerUch Is among the pas

sengers sailing by the steamship Geo. 
Washington of the North German 
Lloyd line today .from New York to 
London.

FOR WORLD PEACE “CLOWNLAND”k
lose North 1133-113.1

A Musical Fantasy In Black and Whits, 
with Ceballoa and Deemsnd and 

Victor Stone.NEXT WEEKBelieves Arbitral Court for 
Settlement is Quite 

Possible.
The hostesses of the musicale and 

tea at Newman Hall, 97 St. Joseph st. 
) today are: Mrs. William Rose, Mrs. 

after- James H. Egan, Mrs. A. Small. An at
tractive program has been arranged, 
the assisting artists being Miss Helen 
Morrow, Miss Majorie Gray, Mr. " Jos.

Col. and Mrs. Gooderham are giving sheard and Mr. J. Dennis Hayes, 
a dinner at Deanorrft tonight for the 
indoor baseball team of the Royal 
Grenadiers.

Mrs. Lacy Amy le giving a bridge 
party on Tuesday evening, Feb. 10.

croes-

HIE’S
department

NICHTS & SAT. MAT. 
SOc, 75c, si, SI.SO 
THURS. MAT. 50c, 76e, $1

if At
noon

OTTAWA Jan. 30.—(Can. Press.)—W.
H. Tail, former president of the United 
States, arrived in Ottawa this evening 
from Toronto, where, to use Ills . own 
words, he spent “two of the happiest days 
cl my Hfe,” and Is the guest of the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught at Government 
House. He was greeted on arrival by 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, chief justice, and 
officers of the Ottawa Canadian Club, 
which he Is to address tomorrow, 
greetings over, Captain Graham, AD.C. 
to the duke, who was waiting in one of 
the royal automobiles, whisked off the 
distinguished visitor to Rideau Hall. _

In a brief interview, Mr. Taft made 
Some comments on the growing move
ment tor world peace.

Arbitral Court.
‘•I think It is possible,"’ he said, "for . DEATHS

générai arbitration to be brought about CORCORAN-On Friday morning. Jan. 
that will ultimately lead to an arbitral ^ * x
court, In which all the nations of the 3®> 1914. at his late residence, 36 Ben-
world shall be able to lodge complaints lamond avenue, Denis Corcoran, aged
against one another, with the hope of jq years
SS’îîuSm^îr-effMr3 cmceTas funeral Monday. Feb. 2 at 8.30 a.
there will have to be several treaties m., to St. John s Lhuich, Kingston
made between nations, and the consum- road. Interment in Mount Hope Ceme-
matlon of this object may be far in the 
future.”

Mr. Taft will bring his Canadian visit 
to a close tomorrow afternoon at 
o’clock, when ho leaves for New Haven, 
and on his own admission he will be a 
disappointed man if he misses divine ser
vice in the chapel at Yale Sunday morn-

Saturday Afternoon 
’ Two Clames

i entrance, convèn- 
service, at the 

; Tenge 8 ta THE GREATEST
MINSTREL
ORGANIZATION 
EVER ASSEMBLED

>*■$ ; Mr. Walter W. Berry spent a few 
days at the Hotel McAlpine, New York, 
this week.

1,30 p.m.—Slmcoes v. Varsity. 
3 p.m.—-New Edinburgh V.,U4.,7IbfW

Varsity.ed-
Tonight 8. IS

Canadien* v*. Ontario*
Reserved seats at Arena, Spald
ing's, Moodey’e and National 
Sporting Goode.

« St. Basil’s sub-council of the wo
men’s auxiliary Is holding a bridge 
euchre party at the hostel, 207 Sher- 
bourne street, on Saturday, at 2.30 
o’clock.

1
Mrs. Nevttt held a reception yes

terday for her daughter, Mrs. David
son Black, who has returned from her 
wedding trip and is leaving for Eng
land next week, where she will be for 
the next year, 
handsome black gown of embroidery 
over satin with antique gold orna
ments, the bride wearing her wedding 
gown of soft cream satin with exqui
site Japanese hand-worked embroid
ery and a pearl necklace. She was 
assisted by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Nevitt, who wore blue satin draped 

The large ma-

and value of pro-, - 
36 of publishing and 
years the outpdt Ih- 

slx per cent., anil 
1 that at present’ 
it newspapers and' 
age nearly a mil-; 
dollars per calendar,, 
of this amount per- r 

the Income from ad-i 
s nature of the case 
can be familiar with 

e publishing industry, 
on in more than ll;* 
ns; each of these ldy. 
ribed, together with".* 
lions, In the big book,- 
le latest report of out-; Î

The

Miss Marie C. Strong has issued in
vitations to the debut recital of her 
pupil. Miss Rheta Norlne Brodle, In 
Forester’s Hall tonight, at 8.15 o’clock.

Everything Right 
Up to the Minute

The hostess wore a GRAND MATS 22*26* 6 IN
all «EXT WEAK

OPERA READY 
HOUSE MONEY

With Robert Ob Of.

BIRTHS

ELDR1DGE—At the Western Hospital, 
Toronto, on Friday, Jan. 30, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thomas Eldridge, a son. There was a men’s dinner last night In 

the royal suite at the King Edward, 
followed by a smoking concert, when 
the guests included Mr. MacGUchrish, 
Mr. F. H. Brigden, Mr. R. Scheihe, Mr. 
F. H. Green, Mr. E. Artlndale, Mr. H. 
H. Fullerton, Mr. C. Hunter, Mr. F. 
Jocelyn, Mr. * W. Woolnough.

WEEK FEBRUARY 9th—BARGAIN MATS. THURS., SAT.
S. and Lee Shubert present the Talented American Aetreee,

In MARK SWAN’S 
Succès «fuIComedy

Sam

JULIA DEAN 
HER OWN MONEY

with tabac chiffon, 
hogany table in the dining-room was 
centred with a long white and silver 
runner, on which was a very beautiful 
crystal vase, connected with crystal 
chains with several smaller 
filled with canv'ti in • 
china, silver and glass on the table 
had been presents to Mrs. Black on 
her marriage. Mrs. Beatty and Miss 
Frances presided, assisted by the 
bridesmaids, Miss Oates, Mise Armour 
and Miss Delamcre, all wearing their 
pretty mauve frocks with 
embroidery and violet 
Beauty roses.

I Invitations to the annual at home of 
the Jarvis Collegiate Institute ex-Pu- 
pil’s Association In Columbus Hall, on 
Feb. 10, may be secured at the school 
or from any of the following commit-

M. JeWtell, W. Lugsdln, H. Symons, 
M. Carlyle, Messrs. R. R. Riggs, W.A 
Jennings, R. P. Cromarty, R. Burch, 
L. A. Wright. C. P. Van Norman, H. 
Aggett, Gordon W. Armstrong, sec., 
33 Summerhill avenue.

vases Clean, Sparkling—Love, Laughter and Coin. JOLLYGIRISER SAVES 3 f 
ONE LOST

Pa., Jan. 30.—(Can. 
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DUCKWORTH—On Friday, Jan. 30, 1914, 

Addle, wife of Lawrence Duckworth, 
and daughter of the late J. D. Booth 
of Bradford.

Funeral service at 79 Delaware Ave.,

ES, NEXT WEEK—MILITANT MAIDS. 4M

The Mendelssohn Choir 
nf Toronto

4.45 lOEW’S YONGE ST.
* THEATRE

Misses L. Hambly, M. Barry,

Week of Feb. 2nd.
Mr. Rodand West presents 

“THE WINNING WIDOWS,” 
a tabloid musical comedy with enx 

stunning girls eaid Charles Terry. 
ALICE HANSON, “The Laugh Girt."

Saille Stembler and Brother;
Leila Davie Players, In ‘As It May Be’; 

Canaria and Cleo;
Dick Ferguson;

Monroe and Pusey;
The Three Newmans.

Box Seats Reserved Evenings. M. 3600.

Japanese 
hate withon Monday at 2.30 p.m.

LAWSON—On Thursday, Jan. 29, 1914, 
at her late residence, 1047 Dufferln St., 
Ethel Maud Adams, beloved wife of 
George J. Lawson, aged 30 years.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, Feb. 2, at 2 p.m. Interment in 
Plot K, Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WINKLE—At Toronto General 
Hospital, on Jan. 28, 1914, W. G. Van 
Winkle, in his 43rd year.

Funeral from 63 Lewis St., on Sat
urday, Jan. 31, at 2.30 p.m. Interment 

" in St. James’ Cemetery.
WHITLAM—On Friday, Jan. 30, 1914, 

Terruff Whitlam, only son of 
Jane Whitlam, 117

A. S. Vogt, Conductor. 
In association with

The Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
■II druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tf Miss Jessie Johnston gave a tea 

yesterday afternoon.

The skating club meets this after
noon in the Arena.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Goulding, 67 
High Park boulevard have left on a 
trip to Florida and the West Indies

MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP.
Machinery and motor repairs, 40 

Pearl street. Adel. 1633-
Frederick Stock, Conductor.

Concerts—Massey Music Hall
Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday Evenings at 8. 
Orchestral Matinee Thursday After- 

noon, 2.30.
SOLOISTS:

Monday and Wednesday 
Miss Florence Hinkle, soprano; Miss Mil
dred Potter, contralto; Mr* Reed Miller,

! Tenor: Mr. Horatio Connell. Baritone.
' Tuesday Evening ; Miss Hinkle and Mr.

I Thursday Evening: Mies Hinkhs.
I Thursday Afternoon: Mr. Harold Bauer.
I s’eat*Stfor alt concerta on sale at Massey 

Hall Box Office.

ed7
TANKARD FINALS The hostesses of the musicale and tea 

this afternoon at Newman Hall, 97 St. 
Joseph street, will be Mrs. William 
Rose Mrs. James F. Egan, Mrs. Am
brose Small and the assisting artists,

Mr. Joseph 
Sheard, Mis» Helen Morrow, Mr. J. D. 
Hayes.

VAN 246SCHEUER'SI

SALE
Of MISSES’ and LADIES’ 

10 CARAT SOLID GOLD

B I RT HDAY
RINGS

DISPLAYED IN

Such splendid progress has been made 
In the Tankard preliminaries that L’si- 
Pir« Pearcy is able to report the winners 
and runners up in every group, except 
No. 15, which will be curled off at Lon
don on Monday. The finals have been 
called for next Wednesday in Toronto. 
Follow ing is -the official list of Tankard 
group winners and runners-up :
Group. Winners.

1 Napance..........
2 Lindsay..............
3 Granite............
4 Aberdeen........
5 Cullfngwood..
* Barrie..............
7 Hamilton Vic.
8 Paris................
9 ' Salt Granites.

lu Guelph Union........Guelph Royal City,
11 Owen Sound ..
32 Palmerston........... .Mount Forest.
33 Oshawa................. Scarbovo Maple L.
14 Stratford Thistles. St rat ford.
15 London..................St. Thomas group.
l’j Sarnia.. ......... ..... Petrolea.

The final.- have been called for Wed
nesday. Feb 4. at.9 a.m. The draw will 
be made ;-t Victoria Club, Huron street, 
Tuesday, Feb. 3. at 8.30 p.m.

District Cup.
No. 1 District Cup competition will 

start on Monday, the draw being as fol
lows :

Preliminary round Monday, at 2 p.m., 
as follows •

At Granite Rink—Lakevlew v. Queen 
G’ity, ice 1 and 2; Richmond Hill v. To
ronto. ice 3 and 4.

The find, round will be played Tuesday, 
at 9 3u a.m. as follows :

\t Granite Rink—Wiflncrs of prelimi
nary round, ice 2 and 3; High Park v. 
Weston, ice 4 and 5. _ —

At Queen City ltink—Aberdeens v. W. 
ft tvioint ». a n t elid Claremont v. Osh- 
ft AVu, it> :t and 4;
W ice a:M t"
‘ * front Htouffjville.

At YiCtoiMa

UNIVERSITY LECTURE
Prof. Richard Davidson (Knox College)

“MOHAMMED” 
January 31st«

Physics Building, 3 p.m.

Evenings:Miss Margery Grey,fan. 36.—Despite the | 
__ was con- 
laat night of

Sylveetro 
inute»

|tn blow up a tene- 
which lived twenty- -N 
ickhonders oontliiued | 
Tor here early today. 1 
recked the store of 

J the four-fltorey ten 
i Eightieth 8treet’_ 

house were P*111® 
Dethelman. passtoS 

ide of the street, was 
said he had

demanding

John
Thomas C. and 
Summerhill avenue, aged 31 years.

Funeral from above address, Monday, 
Feb. 2. at 2.30 p.m. Interment in Mount

The private view for the members of 
the Women’s Art Association at the 
Museum will be at 2.15 o'clock this 
afternoon, not at 9.15, as stated on the 
cards.

Runners-up.
. .Belleville.
. .Cannington.

. Park dale.
. .Queen City. 
..Barrie Thistles. 

...Orillia.

. .Olanford. 

...Bright.
.. Waterloo.

BLiK.Li.~Uu*. Ai\u VaUueViLLE
HONEYMOON GIRLS

NEXT WEEK—Bowery Burlesquers. THE I.O.F. QUESTION ?61Pleasant Cemetery.
The students of the Royal College of 

Dental Sqrgeons gave their annual ball 
last night In the college, which was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion, 
groups of palms being in every corner, 
the staircase laced with pale blue and 
cerise, the college colors, and the ball
room draped with the same colors, flags 
aftd pennants, and on one side a large 
chalk picture of a landscape with a 
moose in the foreground, executed by 
one of the students. Sutmer was served 
at 11.30 In the hall at small tables, and 
the music and floor all that could be 
desired by the most fastidious dancer. 
The patronesses who were present and 
received were Mrs. Walter Willmott. 
very pretty in gendarme blue silk and 
real lace with white roses and pearls; 
Mrs. Webster. In pink satin with cor
sage and tunic of crystal tulle; Mrs. 
Seccombe, blue satin and velvet bro
cade, the corsage trimmed with skunk 
apd white lace, pearl necklace; Mrs. 
McDonagtt, pale pink satin with lace 
and diamante trimming and pearl orn
aments. Others present included Dr. 
Walter Willmott, Dr. Webster, Dr. Sec- 
comb e. Dr. and Mrs. Jones, the latter 
In white satin and real lace; Dr. Stew
art; Mrs. Stewart, pink brocade and 
lace; Dr. Cummer, Mrs. Cummer, in 
primrose satin and lace scarf; Dr. Mac- 
Donagh: Miss Waring, pp-le pink satin 

dresden Silk; Miss Harrison, pal- 
ftk satin with black tulle sash;

THE CANADIAN *Religious Services. PUBCIC MEETING will be held on
Thursday, Feb. 3rd, 1914, In Broadway 
Hall, 450 Spadina avenue (near College 
street), when the following speakers 
will address the meeting: J. E. Arm - 

M.P., East Lambton; F. W.
John

| THE F. W- MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 781 and 792

MBTSB AMBULANCE SERVICE

THE LITTLE 1CHURCH
ON JARVIS NEAR WILTON AVE.

Our Faith:
The fatherhood of God. The brother- 

The leadership of Jesus.
SCHEUER’SStella 

d letters FARMChutaworth.
strong.

will hold theiir annual banquet at the I Willson. Barrister. Petrolea;
Grand Union Hotel, Front and Stmcoe Fraser, Ex-M.P., East Lkmbton; James
streets, February 3rd, at 7 p.m. This Clancy, Provincial Auditor; Rev D. Mt •
nciitlery Is now the popular place for ban- Kerroll, Aid. Sam. McBride, Controller
auets. 62 J. O. McCarthy, and others. Chah-

will be occupied by Aid. Alf. Maguire. 
8 p.m. sharp. Come one, come all! 
Ladles especially Invited. L. M. Gath
er, chairman of committee, 156 Bald
win street.

RVE INCREASE.

kîfvùrre^y^ I
l hood of man. _Salvation by character. The progress of 
, mankind. Onward and upward forever.

service, 11 o’clock; evening
WINDOW.136

i Morning 
! service, 7 o’clock.85c. *

THEY ARE GOOD VALUE 
AT DOUBLE THE PRICE.. “Pipe Smokers University off Torontoîpffl Last night’s performance of “Tosca” 

at the Alexandra Theatre amplified and 
emphasized the impression already cre
ated by the organization in a way which 
evoked the enthusiasm of a splendid aud
ience. The Puccini work was given In 
a manner which reproduced the dra
matic tensity of its story in the ful>3st 
measure. M. Segura-Tallien as Scarpia 
even excelled the already extremely fa
vorable impression which he has made, 

Pnrkdale v. Brampton, while M. Gaudenzt's Cavaradosst was no 
Thornhill win by default lees poignant, especially In the great 

second act. Mine. Luisa Villa nl Is Tosca 
Rink- -Agincourt v. New was in splendid voice, and ably performed 

market, ire :: and 3: Granite v. Swansea. J the heavy role allotted to her. Last 
ire J, aJHl f 1 night’s performance Justified the wisdom

j of the management in building up 'the 
Broker, McKinnon! week’s repertory to the climax expected 

in ar. engagement of such limited time.

To Get Maximum Enjoyment at Minimum Rates

SCHEUER’S GLEE CLUB“Clubb’s Dollar MixtureSmoke •
Dr. Norman Andersen, CondueMKGreen and Gold Label

It’s all Tobacco, and good Tobacco at that. Will positively not burn 
the tongue.
1 lb. tin $1.00; »/2-lb. tin 50c; package 25c; Semple Package 10c.

90 Yonge Street.
THE

OLDEST ESTABLISHED 
WHOLESALE 

DIAMOND IMPORTERS 
in Canada.

CONVOCATION HALL 
WED. EVE., FEB. 11it n.Misted by Mrs. Denleon Dean ------- -

soprano ; Mise Norah Hayes, violin let; 
Mis. Martini ZoHner, pianist; Mr. George 
Bruce, ’cellist.

Bubecrtptlone now booking to BeH 
Office. 146 Yonge St., or any neon 
tt- club Prices, 75c, fl.90, $1.55?

a
'•» ' A. CLUBB SONS, TORONTO

* 1246 tfGET IT AT TOBACCO SHOPS Piano her of!
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MOTOR SHOW
Feb. 14- to 2L!

EXHIBITION PARK
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Kingston 3HockeyI

I
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ST MIKES AGAIN 
REACH THE FINALS

V
S.M.C. GET THE CROWD.

r
Whenever St. Michael» take the 

ice the crowd la there to eee, and 
last night was no exception. Both 
end» were filled to capacity, tho 
a close match was hardly looked 
for.
benches
& A.A. perform bespeak the at
titude of the hockey fane to the 
tactics employed by that organi
zation.

■ 4L

i Just the same the empty 
s when the champion T.R.Beat Kingston Last Night and 

Have No Serious Opponents 
for Group Honors.

V

:<

St. Micliaels earned the right to once 
more contçst tho finals of the Senior O. 
H. A. last night when they defeat
ed Kingston Frontenacs by the score of 
$ to 3. The green shirts were relent
less in their efforts and altho the Kings- 
tonites strove mightily and long to eff
ect the locals, they failed to do so, as 
the result «hows. On form St. Mikes 
look just about good enough to win tnc 
chumpionihlp, as they are certainly step
ping a very fast pace these days.

l no game was real fast with lots of 
rough-etui! in evidence, so that the strain 
was Intense all the time. Both teams 
showed signs of the battle early, but 
the pace did not suffer materially because 
ot inis. St. Mikes had the class and won 
on iheir merits. They outskated and 
ouicnecked their opponents, and it wtu> 
only last minute rushes that saved the 

, -Frontenacs from a whitewash. The lo
cals' net was never in very much danger 
because of the good work of Murphy and 
Dissctte. while on the other hand Cook 
cleared a multitude of shots, besides 
those that got by him. His performance 
in the nets was the only thing that pre
vented the game from becoming a farce. 

RougTi Work Prominent.
great <jcal of unwarrant

ed body cheeking and buttending which 
under the circumstances showed a lot of 
ill-feeling under the surface. Murphy ; 
and Held look turns in decorating the 
fence. Both of these players started out 
to get the other one, and it was only a 
miracle that saved one of them from 
going to the hospital. Reid took a vicious 
«wing at Murphy in the last half, which. 
!f it had connected, would have put the 
big fellow cold. However, he was given 
a lot of provocation, as Murphy got away 
with a lot of raw stuff at that when the 
eagle .eye of Hem was not looking. The 
rip and tear game was very snappy on 
the, boards, and the wing men were given 
many rough passages, both by their 
checks and the big defence men on both 
sides.

Considering it all in all Kingston hand
ed as nnfch to the St. Mikes as they had 
given, and they split with honors even 
and no one severely injured. It will be a 
horse of a game in Kingston on the re
turn fixture. The game started with a 
rush and both teams leaped into the fray 
with fire In their eyes. The scorching 
pace soon began to sizzle and the ripping 
and smashing continued. It took Mc- 
Camua five minutes to grab the first one. 
He had rushed with Richardson, but the 
latter was carried behind the net. He 
retained possession, however, and exe
cuted a neat pass back to hi» parLnee, 
who found the nets. This started the 
green shirts off on a goal hunting expe
dition, and Cook had one of the liveliest 
and most successful periods of his life. 
Scores of shots were showered upon him 
from every angle, but he brilliantly sav
ed and cleared until finally Laflamme 
«lipped one past him from a face-off. 
The puck had been faced off parallel to 
the goal, but the wily centre man took 
possession and walked out and scored. 
Jerry was not satisfied with this, but 
he started another dazzling rush upon 
Cook. He was upset at the goal mouth, 
but managed to pass to McCamus, who 
batted it in. There was no more scoring 
until half-time, the score standing at 
that time 8t. Mikes 3, Kingston 0.

Murphy and Reid at It.
The second half saw the game display 

all kinds of brilliant work and also a lot 
real hard checking. In this period 

Held and Murphy had a merry battle try
ing to see who could hurt the other the 

Laflamine rushed and finally in 
nine minutes he managed to slip one over 
to Riehardei>0. who beat Cook. Matthews 
passed to McCamus in front of the nets 
two minutes later and Jack banged it in. 
Richardson was the mover of the next 
two tallies, the first coming from a scrim
mage In front of the nets, and the second 
when he walked right tlyn and tallied. 
This made the score seven to nothing,

; U It looked as if the Kingstonttes Were 
going to be blanked. However. Godard 
flashed and beat the defence and tallied. 
La flamme came back and circling the de
fence elinped another past Cook. Craw
ford and Godard nulled off two great 
lone rushes Just as the game ended, mak
ing the final score < to 3 In favor of St. 
Mikes. ’

The Summary.
First Half.—

1. 81. Michaels. .McCamus ...
2. St. Michaels. .Laflamme ...
8. St. Michaels. .McCamus ...

. —Second Half.—
4 St. Michaels. .Richardson .
6 St. Michaels. .McCamus ... 
fi. St, Michaels. .Richardson ....... 3.00
7. Sf. Michaels. .Richardson .
8. Kingston...........Godard ....................... 4.00
2. St. Michaels. .Laflamme

10. Kingston.......... Crawford
11. Kingston.......... Godard

Tin; teams:
St.> Michael's (8) : Goal. Addison; de-

fenpi Dissctte and Murphy ; rover, Mc- 
f»mut: centre. Laflamme; left wing, 
Richardson; right wing, Matthews.

Kingston (3): Goal. Cook; defence. God 
>‘ d and Sta nton; rover, Ferguson : centre, 
Crawford; left wing, Reid; right wing. 
Boyer. .

Referee: Wally Hern.

i:

I
lit O, H. A.

—Senior.—
.............8 Kingston ...........
—Intermediate.—
....... 6 Ingersoll ..........
............21 Bowmanvllle .
.............10 Waterloo............

—Junior.—'
Victoria Harbor... « Midland ................... 5

Northern League.
Wiarton....................... 3 Chealey ...................  1

....................11 Palmerston
Mildmay................... .,10 Hanover ....

Interprovincial Unleh.
........... .10 Almonte ....
Beachea. League.

—Juvenile.
.............13 St. Simone .

Exhibition.
...... 7 W. J. Gage.

St. Michaels 3j!
London... 
Belleville. 
^Berlin....

4Wtngham
.... 3

lRenfrew.-

tAura Lee

»Robins. Ltd

ST. MIKES DOWN 
THE ST. ANDREWS

There was aI■ £

Jtinior Teams Stage Rattling 
Good Contest—Saints by 

Two Goals.
ill

im
Altlio Upper Canada have the prepara

tory group of the Junior O.H.A. 'nailed 
down, still, St. Andrews and St. Michaels 
staged another contest to decide the

■I*

!* .
I! right to second place. It was a real 

lively struggle, with St. Mikes pulling 
out 4n the final minutes t>y the score of 
five to three. The game was full of ups 
and downs. First one team would go 
out 4n the lead; then the other would tie 
it up. only to see the other drop behind 
a few minutes later, and then come up on 
even terms again.

The play at all times was very inter
esting. and the pace was no mean one at 
any stage. The last half was very fast, 
and the game never lagged for an in
stant. Broderick, Doyle and Hamilton 
were the Individual stars for the winners, 
altho every man on the team was good. 
Cantley, minus a lot of his rough stuff, 
showed up well, but he could banish the 
rest or it and appear in the limelight 
uftener. Hatgh and Rogers displayed 
some nice skating and stick-handling. 
The score at half-time was : St. An. 
drews 2, 8t. Michaels 1. The summary : 

—First Half.—
1. St. Andrews....Rogers ...
2. St. Michaels... .Austin ...
3. St. Andrews... .Hatch ....

—Second Half.—
4. St. Michaels... .Broderick
6. St. Michaels 
8. St. Andrews
7. Ht. Michaels....Broderick .
8. St. Michaels... .Hamilton................. 8.00

The Teams.
St. Michaels (5)—Goal, Mahoney; right 

defence, Hamilton; left defence, Broder
ick; rover, O'Neill; centre, Doyle; right 
wing, Bunyan; left wing, Austin.
*St. Andrews (3)—Goal, Fleming; right 

defence, Cantley; left defence, Rogers; 
rover, Finlay; centre, Cositt; right wing, 
Hatch; left wing, Douglas.

Referee—XV. Hancock.
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.. 10.00
4.00
7.00
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M—i . 8.00
Bunyan . 
Cantley ..

6.00
4.00

. 11.00
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EATONS BEAT STRATFORD.

ill
Eatons defeated Stratford last night In 

an exhibition basketball match, by the 
score of 49 to 21. The teams lined up as 
follows :

Eatons—Stanley. Hunter, Meen, Hamp
ton, Rankin, Garricks.

Stratford—Ramsay, Dopp,
Mitchell, McDonald.

Dempsey,ti,
5.00

. 9.00 

. 1.00ii West Toronto Vies and Markham clash 
tonight at Ravina Rink, and if Vies win 
they will be up on even terms again with 
Riversides for the group honors. The 
game will start at 8.15, and the locals 
will line np as follows : Goal, Klemmer; 
defence, Me Burney and Bennett; rover, 
Smith; centre, McLean; right wing, 
Johnston; left wing, Joyce. Fred Wag- 
home will referee the game

9.00
2.00* ;

2.00

2.00
.. 1.00
.. 1.00si

Tristan Bernard is said to be de
voting his time to rewriting “Hamlet"’ 
so as to free the name part of its 
complexity and philosophy and make 
tl represent “human drama, poignant 
In emotion and feeling.’’ Thanks for 
nothing.

The Prodigal Judge company, with 
George Fawcett, returned to New York 
last Friday, having closed its season 
after a spell of poor b usines».

"
I

Gentlemen, get your Barberlng done at 
Deacon's; it doesn't cost any more. Two 
shops: 149 Yonge and 7 King East, under 
Bowles' Lunch. 87
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IN-AND-OUT RACING 
ON THE OTTAWA ICE Saturday Special 

At Semi-ready
n

-6jSdi,, >
Wiewtmh

Prince Rupert Lays Up a 
Heat in Slow Time—Tru- 

dell Only Winner.

i
M“The Overcoat Shop”

D$! 65London-Tailored 
Ulster Coats and Overcoats

OTTAWA, Jan. 30.—(Staff Spec'al.)— 
The second day of the Ice meeting of the 
Hull Driving Club was not as good from 
a racing standpoint as the opening. There 
were three races' carded.

In the 2.85 trot and pace stake, |1000, 
which had only four starters, and likely 
the cheapest field that ever started since 
the Inception of the race, TrudeH, owned 
by F. Westbrook of Brantford, and in 
Nat Ray’a .string, stood out in a class by 
himself, the only contender being The 
Moose, In D. McEwen’a string, who got 
second money. The final heat nearly saw 
an upset, as Trudell was apparently win. 
nlng easily at the half, but down the 
back stretch ife was seen to falter, and 
Slldewell, who had been close in atten
dance during the last heat, caught Tru
dell on a break, passing him, but Nat 
gathered his rqount together and Jiist 
won In 2.2.3%.
. In the 2.17 trot and pace, Prince Rupert 

wps made the favorite, selling for $80, 
and field $20. He won the first heat in 
2.10. In the second heat, Pat Logan, who 
had not been prominent dift-lng the first 
mile, took the overland route, and finally 
got to Prince Rupert, and in a grueling 
drive thru the stretch was first at the 
wire in 2,18%. Prince Rupert second. In 
the third heat. Prince Rupert was first 
to show, after the first turn. He and 
Pat Logan went the first half in 1.0$%. 
Down the back stretch they left the rest 
of the field well strung out." The pace 
was so fast it carried Logan off his feet, 
and before he settled be fell and was de
clared distanced.

This race was carried over till Satur
day. _

The 2.06 pace had five starters, and 
the less said abolit the first heat the 
better. Anyone familiar with the per
formances of Hal B. Jr. knows that he 
has no license to be fourth in 2.19%. He 
won the second heat pulled up in 3.18, 
and the third, finishing almost alone, in 
2.16%. This re.ee was also carried over 
till Saturday. The summary :

2.35 trot and pace—New Russell Hotel 
Stake, purse $1000 :
Trudell; Nat Ray. Toronto............
The Moose; J. Cooke, London,

Slldewell; F. St. Amour, Ottawa 
Tom Thumb; C. Quinn, Aylmer,

Que................................................................

i
a

$18.50 e

Fop yce? choice of a splendid assortment qi 
Semi - ready $18, $20, $22.50 and $25

Here are some exceptionally good snaps in exoeptuaslly 
good clothes. You really can’^afford to pass up these $18. *20 
$22.50 and $25 Semi-ready Suits at this wonderfully low figure. 
See the price label sewn in every pocket Today, special,

Saturday Special
in R. J. Tooke Shirts

tr-.Hitherto they have been priced at $35.00. 
All are the product of leading * London tailors’ 
handiwork.

Chinchillas, Blanket Coats, Scotch Cheviots, in 
browns, grays, tans, heather mixtures fë.|

Saturday S
in Silk Knit" Ties

: «

PHff ft

$18.50 guaThe last chance tn these 
splendid R. J. Tooke 
Shirt», in a variety of 
patterns, acme in white 
with French soft cuffs 
and collar to match. 
Regularly $1.60 and $2. 
Specie!, Today .................

An unusually good 
Necktie value. A. hand
some assortment of 
shades to select from in 
very attractive pat
tern». These are a good 
buy at $1. Special To
day ...............................

95e 6 .is!

Men's Fur and Fur-lined Coats, 
Gauntlets, Adjustable Fur 

Collars, Motor Robes

One-Third Off
Saturday SpeciaI:-25% Off Every Rfth- 
robe, Dressing Gown and Smnlmÿ 
Jacket in Our Stock.

The Semi-ready Stpre 
and R. J. Tooke Furnishings 

143 Yonge Street 
William G. Hay

t, ?

:|ïmJ

and1
inX Yi

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

*

SiillMontreal Wlnpipag
12 4
3 3 2. Ti

RaHOTEL LAMB?
Corner Adelaide and 

Special 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. i 
Large and Varied Menu.

4 4 8
Time—2.21%, 2.15, 2.28%.

2.05 trot and pace, purse $400 (unfin
ished) ; , -
Hal B. Jr.; Dsn McEwen, London 4 1} 
Doris B. ; Charges Desormlers,

Montrsal................................................. 1 2 2
Axelnut; P. Wideman, Malone,

N. T
Leona; P. Burnham, Malone,N.Ÿ. 3 3 4 
Tom Dillard; J. P. Brennan, Arn-

prlor, Ont.  .......................................... „
Time—2.18%, 2.1$, 2.18%. •’

2.17 trot and pace, purse $400 (unfin
ished) :
Prince Rupert; D. Peters, Blen

heim ..... ... *............ .......................
Pat Logan ; C. Prue, Cleveland.
Hal Chief; O. Coulumbe, Calgary,

"Alberta ....................................................
Billy Ogey; P. Wideman, Malone 
Rosewood; Nat Ray, Toronto..,. 4 6 4 
Miss Alcyone; A. Pattleon, To

ronto ..... ...... ............
Erie Direct; W. Erskine, Bast

Aurora, N.T..........................................
All Direct; J. Bell, Winnipeg...

Time—2.16%, 2.17, 2.19.

Ontario Amateur
Fencing Tourney

"50cSINGLE RINKS LEAFS LAST YEAR 
TO CURL TODAY LOST THOUSANDS 3Veng# Sts.

50c as?’.;*?1"'2 6 i
t.The Ontario amateur 

pionships 
Toronto

for 1914 will be held in the 
Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club, 

College Street, as follows: Feb. 24, 26, 
8*. 28. Tuesday, Feb. 24, foil v. foil, 

Junior. •
Definition of a 

has not won the

6 4 5
Local Pistrict Cup Group 

Clubs Play on Monday
and Tuesday.* t Promoter’s Allegation: '

President McCaffery Make» 
Announcement in Reply to

40
26.

Brockton" Shoes 
»5>"a* $3.00 »™ $4.00
ne and 264 Yonge street,

M
all-round fencing championship as fol* 
lows; first place in each event, 199 per 
cent.; second place, 60 per cent; Uurd 
place, 26 per cent, , -V- y

Competitors jnukt be recognized iat- . 
teura In accordance with the rules of : 
the Amateur Athletic Union of
Number of registration in the____
must be given, otherwise entries will get 
be accepted. The fencing rules and reg
ulation» of the Amateur Fencing Asso
ciation of London. England (adopted bg 
the A.A.U.Ç.), will -govern the contests. 
Every competitor and club should secure 
a copy of these rules. Entries positive^ “ 
close Feb. 16, and will not be accepted 
unless accompanied by the entry fee.

Entry fees—Individual 
team events, three men, $2.

Events will be contested on time stood- • 6 
uled. Competitor* falling to . report SB 

time will be ruled out ut the event

lupior—A fencer who 
. . gold medal in the na

il?., or Provincial open competitions. 
Winning of competing in teams does not 
affect the individual standing of a fencer.

Senior «vente, Wednesday, Feb. 25— 
Individual events—Sabre v. , sabre, bay
onet v. bayonet, sabre v, bayonet, single 
sticksv. single stick. Thursday, Feb. 26— 
Individual—Bpee (dueling sword) v. 
epee. Friday, Feb. 27—Team, three men 
—Foil v. folL Saturday, Feb. 28.—Indi
vidual—Foil v.

Prizes—Junior foil. Individual, gold, sil
ver and bronze medals.

Senior, individual—Foil v. foil, gold, 
sliver and bronze medals. Harold A. 
Wilson silver trophy, emblematic of the 
individual fencing championship of O*,-. 
tario. Foil v. foil, team, three men— 
GoM, silver and bronze medals.- Cen
tral Branch T.M.C.. i erpetual - fencing 
shield, emblematic of the team fencing 
championship of Ontario. Sabre v. sabre, 
individual—Gold, silver and bronze med-.

Bayonet v. oayonet, Individual- 
Silver and bronse medals.

12 1 
6 18

Reg.2 6 3
3 3 2temperature, with

/
. The drop in the 
prospects for continued cold weather, has 
brought Joy to th «hearts of the curlers.

Umpire and General Manager R. XV. 
Lowden of the single rink competition 

ordered play in the fourth round
î^*iaft.ern<20n,aL3° c'oc-i and the seml- 
flnals for tonight at 7.80. Following is 
toe draw and Ice:

Ice
A—c. Snow v. W. H. Grant, at Gran-

B—J. Rennie v." b. T." ' Pl enties,' "it
Queen City .......................................................

C—Dr. Peaker v. A. F. Webster, at
Lakevlew................................................... .... i

D—B. H. Cronyn v. T. Rennie, at
Queen City ....................................................... 4
Semllflnals—Winners A v. B, C v." D. 
The final will be played next week at 

the order of the committee.

for New York last night to round up their 
old players and land any new ones who 
may be on the market. Before leaving, 
the president made the (statement that 
promoters in Toronto reported that the 
Toronto International Club cleared be
tween $30,000 and $40,000 last year, when, 
as a matter of fact, their losing club cost 
them $18,000.

President Gilmore of the Fédérais and 
Richard Carroll of Buffalo left yesterday 
afternoon for Chicago to attend a meet
ing of the league there today. They 
spent most of their time yesterday inter
viewing prospective stockholders ip the 
new Toronto Federal company. To their 
most Intimate friends Messrs. Gilmore 
and Carroll refused to divulge the loca
tion of th® Toronto Federal park. Thus 
it la to be taken that they have a num
ber of options, one of which they will 
take up on returning from Chicago next 
week.

To endeavor to Induce local uneif inter
viewed to purchase stock, they are as
sured that thé Toronto Federal team will 
contain at least six major league players, 
and that Bill Bradley’s outfit will be 
selected by pool, the same as the other 
seven, from the hundred and odd men 
now under contract with the outlaws. ,

5 4 6

Shot8 8 7 
7 7 6

foil.
.

VARSITY DOWN O.A.C.
Varsdty seconds defeated O.A.C., 29 to 

9. In an intermediate O.B.A. game In 
Guelph on Thursday.

RIVERSIDES FOR* MARKHAM,

>
:

XAJOO.
4

At3

Club will run an
te Markham on the 

night of Feb. 2, leaving the Union Depot 
at 8.16, Rlverdale 7.30 and York ate7.40, 
returning from Markham at 11 p.m. A 
coach will be reserved for ladles. A win 
for the team will give the Riversides 
Group 2 of the Intermediate O.H.A.

Riverside Athletic 
other special train

als.
Sabre v.

bayonet, individual—Silver and bronze 
medals. Single stlck/v. single stick, in
dividual—Silver and bronse medals. Spe
cial gold medal will be awarded for the

i!events, $1;

Postponed 0. H. A Game, 
To Be Played Next Week

"

i A BIG SALE OF MEN’SThe O.H.A. has ordered the postponed 
games in the various groups to be play
ed next week as follows:

Intermediate Series.
—Group No. 1—

Monday, Feb. 2—Cobourg at Belleville.
XVednesday, Feb. 4—Belleville at Co

bourg.
Wednesday, Feb. 4—Petsrboro at XVhtt-

IQ]
v

It is understood that there is no lack 
of subscribers to the proposed local Fed
eral company. The club may go to the 
motordrome or Hcarboro Beach, tho a 
third place, unnamed. Is the favorite. If 
this is selected, an equipment valued at 
$126,000 will bo put in, and a tender has 
already been made, guaranteed to have 
the plant ready, to include steel stands; 
by April 16 next

I

4by.

X •Friday, Feb. 6—Oshawa at Cobourg. 
------ Group No. 2—

Wednesday, Feb. 4—Newmarket at Ri
versides.

SPEED■1
> >

Nothing in town can beat our Special Cut of 
Men’s Superior Rubbers—now clearing at 64 :PLA—Group No. 3—

Monday. Feb. 2—Niagara 
sehs at Dunnvllle.

Monday, Feb. 2—XVelland at Niagara 
Falls H.C.

Wednesday, Feb. 4—Dunnvllle at Ni
agara Falls H.C.

XVednesday, Feb. 4—Welland at Port 
Colborne.

Friday, Feb. 6—Dunnvllle at Welland.
Friday, Feb. 6—Niagara Falls Tecum- 

sehs at Niagara Falls H.C.
—Group No. 6—

Monday, Fob. 2—New Hamburg at 
Drumbo.

Falls Tecum-

Cents

u. OF T. BASKETBALL 
TEAM TAKE OPENER

1$
RUBBERS Registered $125, $1.50, $1.75

including "Stazon," “Kliogtite," "Clogs,” etc.
NO “ SECONDS ”

CUT TO Varei

79 buri

Defeat Queens in Intercolle
giate Fixture—Thompson 

in the Limelight.

, Canadiens 
if 1 H, 11
Mutual strei 
too teams i 
Ontario» ga 
«care in Mo

Cloth Top Storm Rubbers—Group No. 8—
Monday, Feb. 2—Sarnia at Alvlnstoii. 

—Group No. 9—
Monday, Feb. 2—Stratford at Clinton. 

—Group No. 11—
Wednesday, Feb. 4—Midland at Orillia. 

Junior Series.
—qroup No. 6—

Monday, FebJ 2—T.C.C. at Brampton. 
Monday, Fe

in high and low cuts. Regular $1.75. CENTS.
Î8.r~d

ghssrt
Ontario’» bi 
SSnr. '<You

Wh°Canad 

’ Wo of the t
!«.*, 

The Un*-: 
Ontario#;

Me
"MOU wing,
..Canadien
<$& wing.

.KINGSTON, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Var. 
flity put it over Queens In'basketball NO MORE THAN TWO P,JftflS TO ANY ONE CUSTOMER“"'w vueens in "Basketball this 
afternoon by the score of 23 to 19. Half- 
time score, 11 to 9 In Queens’ favor. The 
game was exciting all the way thru, the 
score being tied three times. Queens had

game in tjie

lcPHERS0N'5
LKHTNING

2—iVarslty at Blmcoea. 
roup No. 8—

—Division A—
Monday, Fab. 2-*London at Ingersoll.

—Group No. 10—
Monday, Feb. 2—Owen Sound at Meg- 

ford.
Clubs are requested to take notice, tho 

all have been officially notified of the 
arrangements by wire.

•••“•'-TS

SKATERS—LOOK SLASHED TOfif. better of the game In the

■J* of the scores for nls team. At the. 
start off he made two scores in quick” 
succession. Queens had practically a 
new team, as Watson was the only man 
who had played on the team before. The 
teams lined up as follows :

Varsity (23)—Forwards. B. H. Scott 
Kennedy; centre, Cook; defence, C. B. 
Scott, Thompson.

Queens (19)—Forwards, McKelvev and 
Hill; centre. Sutherland: 
son and Buchanan.

Reteree—R. H. Rhine»

DOMINION BUSINESS LEAGUE.

V

$At These Hockey Beet Values
M«n’* Heoksy Boots, In ton calf, black 

- jLk* P*J*I# and whit* elk. Ueual price* 
•MO, IMO and *4.00.
These

HITCH
14 Barbers, the only shop with 

all experts. Opposite Eaton’s.
' KNIGHT CONGRATULATES 

RUSSELL.

MaeFherson’s "Lightning 
Hltoh and Cronk's Patented Hockey

COVfl

OVERSHOES 1 Buckle, V$1.59defence. XVat- re*. 92. SOJust before leaving for England, Mr.
Charles Y. Knight, the Inventor of the 
Knight engine, wired Mr. Russell, the 
general manager of the Russell Com
pany, his heartfelt congratulations on 
the results of the test which has Juet 
been concluded at the Russell works.

Canada has done her part in contri
buting to the world motor records, for 
the results of the 300 hour teat Just 
finished Justify the claim that the 
Russell Company are turning out an 
engine unequaled anywhere in the 
world. This Russell Knight engine has I Alexander

Hendry 
H. Gray ... 
McLean ....

■mo sch
nt was .
•tponem
rally m
r. and t

The finest overshoe* obtainable.

TWO “BROCKTON” STORES
ON YONGE STREF.T-----------------
No* 119 and No* 264

v wlSterlings—
Neale ..............
Fraser .........
Everest .........
Griffin ..........
Havercroft

2 3 T’l.
119— J83 

I 154— 479
148— >49 
168— 382 

I 144— 447

1 th

$126 !£ wilt bel 
The Junior 

senior» 
W end Ki
topp, Atnj 
”*W Bdlnb

180
. 172

136

T NO

165 i
ITotals ............

Gray * Co__
609 723 2111... 779

jA ComwJB gar&J
[ *1th a vs 

‘ «fening |r.
JJnder-d b

1 tea
cainl

;1 I T’l.
.... 145 1*2 127— 424
.... 139 150 155— 494
.... 170 162 ’ 147— 479
. ..." 147 452 1 44 4- 442
.... 167 142 17C- 479

’ Totals $18.. 758 * 742 2819

LESS \established four world’s records and ! 
Mr. Knight takes it as a matter of ! 
personal pride that he had something ! 
to do with the designing of this Rus- i 
sell Knight engine

Satu^liSïSÎ?,1,^ i
p.m.

Y night ti■
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Ttg House That Quality Built.

TO CORRECT
A WRONG IMPRESSION

We wish to emphasize our great values 
at moderate prices . . . such as . . . 
A Suit of Genuine Irish Blue 
Serge or Scotch Tweed at $25:2?

Made te Tour Measure.

ADDRESS
Tailors end Haberdasher* 

77 King West
P r

“ Brockton ** 
Service

to

Superior
Service
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The,Draws For 
3 Competitions* Curling * Trotting One Race j

At Ottawéi1

HOCKEY RESULTS
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The Wot Id's Selections "CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET"
■T c* XT Aim.

AUCTION SALESCHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Incision, Volthorpe, 
Chemulpo.

SECOND RACE—Chuckles, Campeon, 
Frank Hudson.

THIRD RACE—Talbot entry, Ringllng, 
John Furlong. t

FOURTH RACE—Hedrick 
Cunarder, Grosvenor.

FIFTH RACE—Nello, Sir Denrah, My
cenae.

SIXTH RACE—Tengbee, CoL As li
meade, Elwah.

THURSDAY. 
FEB. 51b.

MONDAY, 
FI B. 2nd

entry, Brave

id
%

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY:
16 Seasoned Draft Horses

JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Cray's Favorite, Jeeeup 
Burn, TIUle Woltsrth.

SECOND RACE Sugar Lump, Lord 
Elam, Clako.

THIRD RACE—Barbara Lane, .George, 
Old Ootch.

FOURTH RACE—New Haven, Royal 
Dolly, Pay Streak.

FIFTH RACE—Little Birdie, Orirnar 
Lad, Rosemary.

SIXTH RACE—Loween, Fort Sumter,
Poll*.

Z
consigned by a CITY CARTAGE CO„ will coneXtiute the first 
offering at Monday’» tale. These are big, powerful 
young horses In good co ndltlon, and are being sold only on 
account of slackness In th e cartage business. This Is an excep
tional opportunity for W extern ehiwers or country buyers.

i

THE CEREAL CO., OF LINDSAY, I0BROADVIEW CENTRAL BOWLING

In the first series Broadvlew-Central 
Y.M.C.A. Bowling League the Broadview 
Giants won out The Harriers lost their 
wind near the finish and had to be con
tent with second place. Central’s Speed 
Boys seemed to have lost all their epeed 
In the first game, and the best they could 
do was to finish third with the Centrals 
last. West End has entered two teams 
in the second series and the winners of 
the present series will boa* the Broad
view Giants, winners of the first series, 
for the championship of the league—pro
viding the Giants do not repeat. Stack- 
house was high individual In the first 
series with 245, while Geo. Jackson of 
the Harriers bowled the It games for an 
average of 1*4 which Is very good.

—The Standing.—
Won. Lost.

B. Giants ........
B. Harriers
C. Speed Boys
Centrals ............

has instructed us to adv ertise a number of their heavy draft 
horses, weighing from si xtc-en Vo seventeen hundred pounds 
each, for unreserved sale on Mondisy next. These 'horses are 
mostly young and sound, and are right out of their work. They 
are to be sold for the hi gh dollar, regardless of cost.

<
t

Carloads of Fresh Country Stook
I

of all classes, sound and otherwise, and at all prices, will be on 
hand for sale at public auction on Monday and Thursday. 

■ Our advice Is to buy those horses you need now and take ad
vantage of the abnormal ly low prices.

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE ALSO BELL a num
ber of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned by 
city firms and private Ind ivtthiale who have no further use for 
them; also new and sec'ond-hand harness and rigs of every 
description.

l:< 5.... 11 7
7 11
5 13

NATIONAL GUN CLUB

The National Gun C’ub will hold their 
weekly practice shoot this afternoon at 
2 o'clock, and outsiders will be made 
welcome Members are requested to take 
notice that the regular meeting of the 
club will be held on Tuesday. Feb. 3. 
at 8 p.m., when the club will decide 
about future shoots.

5

...

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION

All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon the 
day following day of sale If not as represented.

t
MAHER'S HORSE EXCHANGE.L GEO,, JACKSON, Auctioneer,

WRESTLING.

ant in [ iiThe West End Y.M.C.A. will Hold their 
first open wrestling tournament on* Sat
urday right, Feb. 7. on the large floor of 
ti e fv|nr,as<um. The tyelghln will be l<i-V 
lit, 135. 135. 14',. 158 and heavy; All 

l wrestlers will have a chance to, çpter. 
provided they send In their entries to H. 
Adam, care of the West End Y„ before 

I Friday, the 4th.

Riversides wilt, practise tonight at Ru- o’clock, 
vlna Itlr.fc after the intermediate game.

MSI , If you want ell news,
St. Andrews’"Juveniles will piay North World 

Toronto a league game tonight at eight ; worm.

«

L

Regular 
5.00 Shoes
Ladies’ and 

Men’s
“Let Oe" Sals 

Price

4r mei m JL==j| l rU

MAHER’S
5 HORSE EXCHANGE

16 to 28 Hayden St# I
The Indian Motorcycle
All models In stock, including the
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

I
*

z.v

w / fr%.

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd. f384 Spadina Avenue
Phene College 42. 246tt

M
1
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Race 
ttawa

BONNE CHANCE WINS 
JUAREZ HANDICAP Today's Entriesa Men Know ! at charleston.

CHARLESTON, Jan. 30.—Entries for
tomorroware : __

FIRST RACE—Purse $360, three-year 
and up, selling, six furlongs :

Semi-Quaver..............tit Incision ....
Volthorpe................... ?U0 Chsmulpo ..
Fasces...........................*107 Premier ....
Coming Coon.............. 116 Pluvtue ....
Inferno Queen. .-.-..110 Vlley ....................11?
Juaquln..........•...........10* Vstes ...................
Auto Maid................. 110 Willis ....................m
Barium...................... 112

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, handicap, purse $300, six fur
longs :
Big Dipper..
Lost Fortune 
Royal Tea...
Robt. Bradley.. ...104 Chuckles
Over Sands.............. $6 Rye Straw............. 107 |
Ann TIUy................... *8

THIRD RACE—Three-year.old* and 
up, the Osceola Handicap, puree $400, 
one mile and twenty yards :
Partner?......... ,....106 Loohiel? ......
Scrimmage......... . *8 Indolence .....
Joe Dlebold.......106 J, Furlong ...
I. Gardner.................. #0 Republican? ...110
Bob R.t........................106 Rlngüng .118
Fellow Man.............. 86

iBedwell entry.
FOURTH

up, handicap, $1200, six furlongs :
Tarte?......................  .113 Palanquin? ....104
B. Cunarder?.............104 Marjorie? .
Sherwood fl..
Carlton G...
Shackleton.
Wilhite.........

tTalbot entry, 
rick entry. ■

FIFTH RACE—Three -year-olds and
up, selling, purse $300, one mile and 
seventy yards :
Bus* Around..
Sir Denrah.... ■ „
Nello...........................*103 Pat Regan .... 8$
Camel.........................*10$ Ven. Strome.. .*103
Sam Bernard.......... 110 Pliant .*108
Barn Dance..............110 Mycenae *106
Batouche...................105 Silicic
Outlan........................*105

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
■Hi one

John Reardon Second—Four 
Favorites in Front —The 

Results.
olds

...115

That There Are No 
Left--on-the-Shelf 
Styles in

nocia lie
lir

•102
JUAREZ. Jan. 30.—The races here to

day resulted as follows ;
FIRST RACE—3* furlongs ;
1. Supremacy. 110 (Loftus), 1 to 6, out.
2. Commauretta, 116 (Dominick), 6 to 

1, 7 to 10 and out.
3. Miss Fielder, 106 (Rooney), 8 to 1, 

even and out.
Time .40 1-6. Daisy Stevens, Ida Cum

mins ahd Smuggler also ran.
SECOND RACE—Six. furlongs :
1. Ed. Luce, 116 (Gentry), 16 to 1, 6 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
2. Superiority. 112 (Taplin). 16 to 1, 6

to 1 and 2 to 1. ’*
3. Francis, 107 (Claver), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 and 2 to 1. '
Time 1.18 4-5. J. Nolan, Auntie Curl,

Kindness. Caldera, Duty, Montreal, Ber
tha V., Father, Steveeta, Kick, Patrick 
F. and Chupadero also 

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Ask Ma. 100 (Claver), 9 to 6, 7 to 10 

and out.
2. Durln, 100 (Taylor), 6 to 2,

and out. ,
,8. Transparent, 108 (Matthews), 5 to 1,

7 to 6 and out
Time 1.26 3-5. Thomas Hare and Uncle 

Ben also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Trinidad Handicap, 

seven furlongs : *
1. Bonne Chance, 108 (Neylon), 8 to 6,

3 to 6 and 1 to 3.
2. John Reardon, 108 (Ester), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Dorothy Dean, 102 (Claver), 7 to 2, 

even and 3 to 6.
Time 1.26, Cantem, Truly and General 

Marchmont also ran.
FIFTH RACE—5% furlongs ;
1. Colquitt, 103 (Matthews), 7 to 1, 2 to

1 and 7 to 10.
102’ nd°ï t11*?’ 106 (Neylon)- * to 6, 7 to 

3. Gordon Russell, 106 (Claver), 2 to 1 Iup> Ae***n*’ handicap, purse $866,
7 to 10 and 1 to 3 ' j Hill® •

Time 1.06. Birdman, Herpes, Orange | D,pI?r............... .................................................102
SIXTHaRAGEEVA miles : " LsS?Light!$8 Gold Treasure..l04

6 andTltoT6’ 111 (TaPUn)> 3 t0 11 3 10 I White6 wool! ::!'.:. 957 M^chiiol

2. PhHllstina. 95 (Moron) , 5 tn p « *n I Merry Lad.102 Earl of Savoy.. 108
2 and 1 to 4 ( M)’ 5 t0 8’. * to Feather Duster.. .108 Over the Sands. 98

3. John Louie, 108 (Qroth), 6 to 1 6 to Yenghee....................... 108 Cole Ashmeade.108
l> and 1 to 2.

Time 1.63 2-6. Florence Birch, Sir John,
Defy and Hannle also ran.

dy L1-—

? : ...89 F. Hudson .... 109 
... 92 Loan Shark .
... 96 Campeon ....

Gordon ............

..95 

. .10? 

..104 
..109DUNFIELD’S 100

. m
106
90

.106

Annual January ran.
fTalbot entry. 

RACE—Three-year-olds andssortmeixt m 
id $25 Sub

even

SALE 1M
..112 Czar Michael!..105 

’..107 Ella Bryson ...113
. ..108 Grosvenor .......... 106

116 Caugh Hill ,...U8 
îBedwell entry. IHed-

h in except» 
up these $1 

[crfully low 1 
iyy special, \ »

.... 87 Lord Wells ...*108 
...*108 Jim Geffrey . ..110ay Spec

k Knit Ti
jkî QTHING but the newest men’s haberdashery that 

the markets can produce—and the quality is 
guaranteed by the Dunfield long reputation for selling 
nothing but the best in honest-made fashionable men’s 
furnishings.

.nogood
A hand- - 
ent of 
from in 

r« pat- 
re a good
fecial. Tq- 6 i

106

SHIRTS at $1.350
,,s

very REGULAR PRICES $1.75, $2.00 AND $2.25
“Arrow” Brand, made by duett, Peabody & Co., 
and other well-known makes, guaranteed colors, 
in neat stripes, or all white, stiff or soft cuffs; all
sizes.

Si •Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

OLD VOLTHORPE WINS 
AT GOOD LONG PRICE

AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, Jan. 30.—Entries for tomor
row:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 4-year-olde ande CHARLESTON, Jan. 30.—The races upi furlongs:here today resulted as fellows: Mlis Clarke............ *94 Marsand
FIRST RACE—Purse $300, maiden 2- I Delicious.....................It Til. Wolfarth.. 99

year-olds, 3% furlongs: I Zenotek......................  99 Bash. Betty
13*and "ou t!’ 104 (BUlt°^' 7 *• *«’ 1 »alko"™:V.V.T63 ^,5

2 a„reenWay' 105 <Corey)’ 7 t0 5 t0 »Trip.'

and TVT- 101 (0bert)' 5 t0 2 “> ’r^ND RACE-SsUing. 4-yea,-old.

•98

Knit
Ties
Reg.

$1.00
50c

Silk
Ties

MgS

HATS 94
Favor . ,101

................„ .-neull Hall ..106
..........106 Ft. Johnson ...106
..........105 Pld Hart 109Reg. Price $2.50—$3.00 110Reg. $1.45

Black, stiff or soft felt, in new
est shapes SSI

2. Bobby Cook, 114 (Irwin). 30 to 1, 12 Gelico. .'.'.'.".'.'.'.‘.".'.'.112 Eddie Mott ...112
to 1 and 4 to 1. ' ’ Hope SC...................112 Clsko ..................... 112

3. Lady Innocence, 9v (Murphy), 8 to 1, Lord Elam..... ...115
3 to 1 and 0 to 5. j THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, one

Time 1.16.

50c

35cL LAMB
aide and Vonge Sts.

Quick Servies 
11.30 te 2. 

[ROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Ind Varied Menu.

Oe
Half

THIRD RACE—Three^y ear-olds and ^OURTH RACE—Th ree?year- olds and 

up. selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs: up. Colima Handicap, 5(4 furionge:
1. Volthorpe, 112 (McTaggart), 7 to 1. Capt. Burns............ 97 Othello
to 2 and 9 to 10. 1 Ztm................................100 New Haven ,..103
2. Tony W„ *. 

o 1 and 5 to 2.

Knitted
Mufflers Hose

Reg. Price 50c.
ton Shoe
1.00 and $4,

9S
D

Reg. Price $2.60—$3.00 108114 (Pickett), 15 to 1, 6 I Bearlet Oaks..
.- - Lady Panchita.......... «
3. Flying Yankee, 114 (Daly), 21 to 5, 8 Royal Dolly............. 114

to 6 and 7 to 10. FIFTH RACE—Belli
Time 1.15 4.-6. Polly H„ Nimbus, Daddy up. 5(4 furlongs:

Gyp, Armor, Ben Prior and Hcnotlc also Lady Pender.....
I Rose Mary

103 U Bee It 
110 Pay Streak ....11235c$1.35YONGE ng, 4-year-olds and

99 Little Birdie....*99
, ,................*98 Peter Grimm..*109

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 8- 1 Sydney Peters. ..*103 Palatable ........... *104
year-olds and up, purse $400, 7 furlongs: No Quarter...............«105 Zulu

1. Celesta, 103 (McTaggart); 13 to 5, Eyewhlte.......................109 Orimftr Lad ..*109
even and 9 to 20. Uncle J. Gray.............110 Parnell Girl ...116

2. Monocacy, 109 (Burlingame)* 16 to 5, SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and
13 to 10 and 1 to 2. one mile:

3. Star Actress, 100 (Callahan), 10 to port Sumter.
L J* to 1 ^n<t 8 to 5. I Nanle McDee

Time 1.28. Chartier. Ancon, Prince nurnt Candle 
Alimod and Good Day also ran. Tviween

FIFTH RACE— ............
L Sherlock Holmes, 8 to 5, 3 to 6 and | «Five pounds apprentice allowance

2. Helen M., 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.
3. Joe Stein, 7 to 2, 7 to 5 and 7 to 10.
Ruisseau, Dr. Jackson. Fiel, Battling

Nelson and Judge Monck also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up* 

selling, purse $300; 1 mile and 20 yardsyi __ » --------z*
1. Klnmundy, 107 (McTaggart), 11 to 6. This Sfternoon, on Broadview Y. floor,

even and 2 to 5. I three games of basketball In the Inter-
2. Our Nugget, 100 (Alley), 30 to 1, 8 activity League will be played,

to 1 and 3 to 1. The Business Men hook up with the
3. Stentor, 106 (Corey), 10 to 1, 4 to 11 Junior Baseballers, and, as the latter

and 9 to 5. I team won the last time out, the Business
Time 1.45 1-5. Ford Mai, Sepulveda, | Men are out to show them that It was a 

Jacob Bunn alid Kinder Lou also ran.
The Turk broke down.

Black Cashmere or Wool
V - j

Shot Colors, all Shades ran.
ig chiUnpionshlp as 
e In each event, 19$ 
lace, 50 per cent.; 1

t be : ecognlzcd1 «»■ 
ance with the rules'S 
-hletic Union of Caagfl 
stration In the AAJB 
j the r wise entries wtSW 
te fencing rules and M 
Amateur Fencing- Age 

in. Engfland (adoptee* 
nil? govern the oontej* 
ir and club should ssdjl 
rules. Entries pmUBj 

:nd w-l!l not be accejfl 
lied by the entry fee, , 

events,

109

lit.

UNDERWEAR •101 Hleh Street ..-.105
.105 Polls. ....................*107
.109 Veladay. Jr. . .109
109At greatly reduced prices, Wolsey, Stanfield, 

Tru-Knit, Watson’p, Oeetee—unshrinkable makes. claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

BROADVIEW Y.
BASKETBALL' LEAGUE.

Sale at 
s Two Stores

individual 
rea men, $3. 
contested on time
ra falling to-, rep 
a out of the event Dunfield & Go

102 Yonge St: and 426 Yonge St.
lucky win. .

These games are drawing good crowds, 
and the gallery will be open for specta
tors. There is no admission charged.

The games are scheduled as follows :
2.30— Junior Baseballers v. Business

Men. _ ,
3.30— Senior Baseballers v. Leaders. 

•The International swimming meet be- I $-30—FootballersjjHarrlers.
tween Buffalo and Central Y on Febru- .. , .___ .
ary 7 Is going to be one of the flwst Hotel Krausmenn, Ladles sad Gsmie- 
exhibitions ever seen In Toronto, to Judge I men’s grill, with muele. Imported Osr- 
from the Interest the local public are I man Bear», Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
taking in It. Both clubs are working I mann. Open till 12 p.m. Comer Churen 
hard getting Into shape, so that by the I and Kino Streets, Teronte. ed-7
the 7th each team should be in first I 
class condition, and It would not be sur- I 
arising If some new records were made.
The two chief Items on the program will 

fancy diving competition and the 
200 yards relay race -between the two I 
clubs. The Central boys should win out |
In the diving, but the relay will be some 
’’splash,” as this Is one of the favorite I 
distances of the American team, and a 
battle royal for first place should result.

The other items on the program are:
25 yards open handicap, boys under 16:
50 yards, open handicap; 60 yards. Bur- 
falo vs. Toronto; 100 yards, Buffalo vs.
Toronto; 20 yard* Buffalo vs. Toronto: 
fancy diving, Buffalo vs. Toronto; long 
plunge, Buffalo v». Toronto; 200 yards 
relay race, Buffalo va Toronto.

This meet will be held under C.A.6.A. 
rules, and only those registered In the C.
A.S.A. will be eligible to swim In the 
open races. As the seating accommoda
tion is limited, those who Intend to go 
should reserve their seats early, the plan 
being now open at 40 College street.

Central Y.M.C.A. wrestlers are work
ing hard for the open tournament at 
West End Y.M.C.A. on Feb. 7. About 20 

entered. Up to date the following 
list of wrestlers entered :

INTERNATIONAL MEET 
FOR THE SWIMMERSf==

and Dr. Cavanagli took advantage of his 
presence In town to make the presenta
tion. It Is needless to say that the gen
ial Donald appreciates the gift very 
highly. Smith will Join his teammates 
at Cornwall on Saturday morning, who 
will pass thru on the flyer of the Grand 
Trunk to Toronto, where they will meet 
the Ontario» In a championship match in 
the N.H.A.

SPEEDY FRENCHMEN 
PLAY THE (MARIOS

1$ Local N.H.A. Fixture— 
Varsity and New Edin

burgh in Afternoon.

BASKETBALL
be theThe second game of the O.BA. group 

No. I, Intermediate section, will be play
ed Monday night on St. Andrew’» new 
floou, 71 Slmcoe street, between Eaton- 
ias and St. Andrews. This game shou’d 
be Interesting from the sound of 
whistle, as the boys front the big store 
have worked hard In preparation. Ed. 
Buscombc of St. James will referee. A 
couple of lively boxing bouts will be put 
on between the preliminary and big game. 
A good representation ol basketball lov
ers will be present to Witness n big 
night’s sport.

REMOVAL9 the
' Canadiens and Ontario* clash tonight 
In a N. H. Association fixture at the 
Biltual Street Arena. The last time these 
two teams met Canadiens won, altho the 
Ontario» gave the Frenchmen an ,awful 
«tare in Montreal, when Kennedy’s hired 
help nosed out in the last few minutes of

Tonight's game should be a real live 
sue, both teams being out to win. The 
Ontario’s big captain Is confident of vic
tory. ’«You can take it from me." said 
Howard McNamara, "that we’re going to 
Spoil some of the good ones before the 
•eason ends, and we may do well to start 
with Canadiens." The Frenchmen have 
two of the cleverest forwards in the g®1*}® 
In Smith and Laloftde. It we can hold 
them we will win.

The line-up: ,
Ontario*; Coal Hebert; point. Lake; 

jover, McNamara; centre, McDonald; 
right wing, Doherty; left wing. Lowry.

Canadiens: Goal. Vesina; point. La vio
lette; cover. Dube-au: centre, Lalonde; 
right wing. Smith: left wing, Gardner. (

Varsity-Queen’s Intercollegiate 
fame scheduled for last night at Kinrs- 
S}n. was called off for lack of ice. The 
postponement caused RW Strome. the 
Varsity manager to do some tall hust
ling. and the result was the arranging of 
» game with New Edinburgh here at 3 
a'elock this afternoon. The cuetaln-rala- 
jr will be a Htmcoe-Varsity clash at l.lo. 
The Junior game will be a ruuser. lars- 
&}• seniors will plav; Laird, goal; Han- 
% and Knight, defence: Barclay, rover: 
J*PP. Alrd and Sitft-lair. forwards, against 

Edinburgh tomorrow.

..NOTICE..
CENTS,

w On Tuesdsy, January 
20th, wa will open for 
business in sur new 
store, 7 EAST BL00R 
STRÉET. With Is- 
creased storage facili
ties we will be able te 
carry a much larger 
end more varied stock 
of foreign end domestic 
wines and spirits.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

HED TO
1

95 have 
Is the 

116—Hood.
125—Duncan, Bannerman, Duguld.
135—Jacobs, Hannan, Graham. N.

145—Gibson, Harpley. Elliott.
155—Ball, Luker, Brymer.
Heavy—Gibson, Cook, Goodyear.
The wrestlers have a busy season ahead 

of them./with an open tournament at 
Central on Feb. 14, city Y.M.C.A. cham
pionship. Feb. 28. and city championships 
for Beasley trophy on March 20-21.

MECHANICS WANTED AT RUS
SELL PLANT.

The

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases:

SfRVy1-
Bheometlee 
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affections

Blaad. Nerve and Bladder Dlseaaes.
Call or ssnd hltlory f or free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form Hour*— 19 a.m to I 
p.m anil 2 to 6 p.ni. Sur.das-s—iOa.n-. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Viles 
Be see. a 
Asthea 
Catarrh 
Diabetess tOne result of the 300-hour engine 

test which has been concluded at the 
Russell factory Is the demand for 
more workmen to build Russell Knight 
engines and cars. An Increased de- 

| maud for "RusseUs" has followed the I 
earlier announcements, for the results ; 

I have gone to show that the Russell 
I engine Is utrequaled for power and ef- 
i Helen1» at alt speeds. Workmen urt* 

but only flrs’.-clat -

■ T. H. GEORGE00 A Cornwall despatch Dr. W. B. |
^vanajçh. president «4 the Cornwall I>a- 1 
■pos^o Club, iirr-sented Donald Smith !
with iiu president

presented
very handsome umbrella last 

evening ir. recognition of the «•crviec-s 
to h?s hoir,.» 

team dur-ng the summer of 19,n». 
came to his huim here after the ----- ■--* -- — Wednes-

7 East Blear Street
TELEPHONES {

l Nerlfc 47»»

NO
'C LESS

DRS. SOPER A WHITE£énd‘%r*d by that Athlete 
HfcruGJse team dur-the s nefdcd at once, 

much 
I hope

23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.•tejtldcair

eî r; (sS
ed7Oeets of the highest type can 

To, find employment.Inst the Toron toe or 
lo secure a couple o’ da> s' rest, ed-7

c

c

Regular 
4.50 & 5.00 

Shoes
Ladies’ and 

Men’s
-Let Go” Sale 

Price

3.49

Regular 
6.00 Shoes
Ladies’ and

Men’s
«Let Go” Sale 

Price

4.49

Regular 
7.00 Shoes
Ladies’ and 

Men’s
"Let Oe” Sale 

Price

4.99

Regular 
400 Shoes
Ladies’ and 

Men’s
“Let Oe" Sale 

Prise

2.99
■
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9 Owl Shoe Store 123 Yonge St. @

Last Day of the Sensational
“LET GO” »

yt/Jr

'r

SHOE,e

Jl

/ 71

SALE w ;

-r-^î e
This gigantic clearance sale has 
certainly been a wonderful sell
ing event. All store records 
were passed last Saturday, and 
the added lots for the closing 
day surpass even those. Read 
carefully of the enormous re
ductions, and decide to let 
nothing prevent your coming 
to investigate these values.

Extra Special!
Ladies’ Shoes

Extra Special!
Men’s Shoes

A great variety of fashion
able styles In tans and 
blacks, all the popular lea
thers, sizes 4 to *(4. Form
er price |5, $6, and 87. 
Great "Let Go”
Clearance Sale .

In patsnt, laced and but
toned, k’id tops and also 
black cloth tops. In black 
calf, same style as above. 
Former price, 84.60, great 
‘•Let Go” Clear
ance Sale ............. 2.99 3.49

Exceptionally Liberal Reductions in 
Ladies’ and Men’s Shoes

Thee# are in tana and black calf, laced and buttoned, alee patent, winter weight#, heavy vleccl solas 
(wstérproef). All line# offered are etrlctly fashionable, and by beet makers. Your elxe la here, If net 
IB all Myles, certainly in one or other of the lota available at sale prices.

Seles
Commencing 
et 11 e.m.
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LABOR MEN ASK GOVERNMENT 
TO INTRODUCE LEGISLATION

4 .

%9OWNERS OF PAPERS 
SHOULD BE KNOWN s '

l
: to- a

Ottawa Journal Draws Con 
elusions From Graham 

Czardom in Montreal.

Employment of Women by A siatics, Eight Hour Day, Im
migration Policy, Child L abor, Sanitation, Running 
Boards on Cars and Othe t Questions Were Discussed.

K 'à

* mNOT LIKE BUSINESSTho ■ Trades and Labor Congress of put into effect, especially upon public 
the province laid before the govern- works, 
ment yesterday afternoon a scroll of 
resolutions dealing with the eight- 
hour day. ventilation and heating of 
street cars, fair wages, elections on 
holidays, isolation hospitals, tax re
form and other matters which have 
been under their observation during the 
year. All were backed up by special 
representatives from Ontario munici
palities. and their embodiment in leg
islation at the coming session was 
urged upon the cabinet, which re
ceived them in force.

Allan Studhoims, M L.A-, of Hamil
ton Introduced the visitors and stated 

«T desires as being for the general 
improvement of health and labor con
ditions in Ontario. The convention at 
Montreal had crystalized the opinion 

' of the workers of the provinces into 
these requests.

A bill of last session relating to the 
employment of white women by Asia
tics was revived, and It was urged that 
restrictive legislation be put Into force 
this year because of the peril which is 
daily becoming more manifest In the 
larger towns and cities. It was fur
ther proposed that the Studholme 
measure of many years' standing, mak
ing an eight-hour day universal, be

Immigration Policy.
An Immigration policy by which the 

government would facilitate the placing 
of city people on provincial farms was 
also suggested. Workers in cities, they 
claimed, would be willing to enter ag
riculture if the government tvould as
sume some responsibility to prevent 
their failure to exist in comfort The 
nature of the assistance would be left 
to the ministers to decide.

Child labor was the subject of an
other resolution, and the attention of 
the cabinet was called to some special 
conditions In factories under which it 
was not right for children to be em
ployed. It was urged that the inspec
tion staff might well Jbe increased to 
see that some unscrupulous employers 
were not evading the newer regula
tions

Molders of Public Opinion 
Different From Butchers 

or Grocers.

" 1 "0

S]

EgI
I rele

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Jan. 30.—The Evening Jour

nal, apropos of thé newspaper situation 
In Montreal, says :

"The deal In the

ion in
i w ill

SPECIAL 
Extra Mild 

STOUT

newspaper arena In 
Montreal, whereby The Herald (Conserva 
tlve) and The Telegraph (Liberal) amal
gamated Into The Herald-Telegraph, un. 
der the alleged control of Sir Hugh Gra
ham, proprietor of the Conservative Star, 
Is certainly a curious one. An illustra-, 
tlon is afforded of the desirability of the 
recently.enacted law in the United 
States, whereby every newspaper la re
quired to publish the name of Its 
and the names of the members of the 
company which controls it. In one sense, 
newspapers are simply (justness concerns, 
which look to make a profit by selling 
news and opinions Just tae a butcher 
sells tripe or sausages. From this point 
of view, no moral wrong exists In two 
newspapers amalgamating more than two 
f'rros of butchers or grocers. But, as a 
newspaper’s opinions and news are not 
merely ordinary goods -of consumption, 
but are things which may Influence, Just
ly or unjustly, the views of people about 
-other persons’ goods, it is proper that 
the public should know who produces the 
news and opinions.

‘‘For instance, in the present case in 
Montreal, a report hàs been circulated 
that a reason for the purchase of The 
Herald by the new owiters was The Her
ald’s opposition to a proposlt'on to ex
tend a Montreal street railway franchise. 
If publicity of the new owners’ names 
were to show that they stand to make a 
large financial profit by the franchise 
extension, and the suppression of news
paper criticism of it, a useful public 
point would be gained.”
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The same idea was broached with 
regard to the sanitary condition of 
workshops in special trades.

It was stated that a great number of 
the larger factories considered the ven
tilation as of least importance in con
struction, and that the workmen were 
suffering in consequence. Further, the 
taking home of clothing to complete in 
a piece work system should hereafter 
be prohibited bÿ legislation.

th*
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STOUT T>ro
“An O.K. brew 

That strengthens you.
■ and orcl 
[ InterestCORNER 

SIM COE 

* NELSON 

STREETS, 

TORONTO.
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Established 1856
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE”

4

T iOrder a case from 
your dealer to-dayEDMONTON’S MAYOR 

SUSPENDS DEPUTY
m«V in** tmV

lUç Ik1
er,

to' 400
HORSES

or;, Mr.«1

Toronto Ex-Detective Runs 
F oui of the Executive Over 

Prison Escapes.

yWj Pari

•organ and 
ie 'Foam, “ 
I,’” Strauss

of
! \r&

% i

Io" t'x,

Both Fresh and Seasoned Stock »«?*
Eugen, 
•a, Kre

EDMONTON, Alta.. Jan 30>-Can 
Press).—Deputy Chief of Police Wm 
Davis, who several days ago tender- 
edw his resignation to take effect at 
the end of the month.

6^V Sail
*! i) Sleep, 

gi’s voice 
lay, for.
"îdfî;
(voices, 
see Hlnk! 
ell, barit< 

Wednesday 
o’clock: II 
Makers," op

h

, was summarily
suspended last night by Mayor McNa
mara, following the escape of two more 
prisoners yesterday from the police 

s* . This makes four escanes in 
three days. It is understood th^?,an
other reason for the deputy chief’s sus- 
pension was an interview In the 
yesterday, in which he stated he 
not work with such

-vifl
■g iff!
— INO OF DEEP WATERWAY

FROM GREAT LAKES TO SEA
! SRERMOZONETUESDAY, FEB. 3rd

225 HORSES
FRIDAY, FEB. 6th

125 HORSES

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
(Sy\MANUFACTURERS Of *
LU BILLIARD 8fPOOL 1 chorus and Of

Tables.ALSO i ^anStata Vr
j MB 5 REGULATION I rtmtra. "A T,
ft) aa?«Su
1 Aocuml st.w. ; I OVS-JH

s!naW%e* TORONTO K MtLHor?tio ,
JartatalogSe?*STABU3 hcd so YUM K Thursday ai
Manufacturers of Bowling Alley* , I nhdnv^nmW0

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in ,* Hb22£?»tion an 
Canada for the celebrated : | ^sympho,

Brahms; çon 
minor. Schum 
tit; Rondo. 
Pranks," stra 

Thursday 
o’clock: Ove 
mark; Sancti 

rTKaaizonl Rei

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying aliments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price (1 per box, milled In plain wrap- 

probiletor, H. SCHOFIELD. 
DRUG STORE, ELM ST.,

TORONTO.

press 
would.

aFblenshC fcUnCl1' There Promises* to 
n«vlgeSh ^e-up ln poIlce circles in the 

da^a and 11 la expected that 
fnh hÆrter,wlU be dismissed with- 
™ tbe,,weeTk a”d succeeded by ex-Chief 
or Police Lancey.

Discussing the possible Judicial ln-
MavoSv °f the pollce department 
"ay°r McNamara sand: "I see no more

Judicial ja-v estimation 
into the police department simply 
cause It is intended to remove the 
head of that department than I would 
£‘„.th® council decided to dispense 
with the services of one of the com
missioners. I know the state of af
fairs in the police department is rotten 
I need no further investigation 
vince me of that fact.

"And I also know I am going to 
clean up the department and the city, 
if I and other commissioners believe 
that the man at the head of the depart
ment cannot clean up his own depart
ment, then I consider it my plain duty 
to put a man there that will exert his 
authority In the right direction."

Deputy Chief Davis comes from To
ronto. For a time he was police chief 
of Lethbridge.

Chief Carpenter was formerly In 
Montreal.

The last two prisoners to 
were Robert Delmar. arrested on a 
charge of stealing $1500 worth of fgrs. 
and Harry Francis. ’ arrested on a 
charg of stealing a quantity of goods 
from a grocery store on Alberta ave
nue. It Is understood some one on the 
outside shoved an Iron bar thru an 
open window and with this the pris
oners managed to pry the bars apart.

Atlantic Ports Maintaining Their Commercial Supremacy 
at Expense of Western Portion of the Country—Ade
quate Canal System Means Lower Rail Rates—St. 
Lawrence Route Favored. 2/
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DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Dlseasaa. Tre*«« men only. Quick re- 
Uef «nd^perniane^tt^eeuUi at lowest cost

• TORONTO

T1FCO”b<bSxgi

This ball is the best on the market, * 

because It never slips, never loses Its \ 
shape, always rolls true, hooks 'arid , 
curves easily, does not Jjecome greasy, „ i 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, r 
and complies with the rules and regu 
latlons of the A. B. O •

All- nret-clas« atièys are Hatting! 
these balls on. Try one on the alley

ube- the people of the United States, owing to 
the fact that it, would be under control 
of the Canadian Government, but there 
Is aboslutely nothing m such an argu
ment. Transportation knows no boun
dary lines and traffic will seek the cheap
est route irrespective of Its ownership,”

WINDSOR..tJâ?e3l0Ispe0akl'ngl,,before of wtt-r^ne hqld ,the artificial supply 
the lake cities conference here tonîght! ^ canal.”^*8^ t0r the “P^atlon^ 

^ Hunter Duthle, ln dealing with the st Lawrence River,” he contin-
aterways and transportation problem, “akés t^tîfe ocïn«Ural frlely from the

head of the lakes He the af® and the greatest stretch of free run-
"The opening^ the Hud.on S thefe W=ater’,and we must a“ admit that

sea^^wh? provide

crop* of U.°eVw"ltnt buVcUheT'on^of Ihese the° °nLy ^'an '"by^whl’ch

sm," a«ss
of commerce, and the opening of these "hlch will move to and
two routes will lower transDortatlon ?«îî« ,th« ,oceun when the work Is corn
er grain at least five cents uer Sn^hel Tl,le reconstruction of the WeL-

that Point, and the producer will ben- nart nMbi *k!_Ç.h ?* th"- most expensive
eflt thereby. Thousands of settlers the *ork. le already under way,
gone from the United States Into western fhe ™?"fy that Is being spent on 
Canada; and we must convince them that ^®lland Canal will be wastedthey have not made a m^ke in\Sk- ‘Lls T,0"dwed »y, ‘he devlopment
ing the change and that our goverrment f the Lawrence River.
Is ahve to their necessities an* will mS- mlght10^* s^ld ®°u,ndar'e*
vide adequate facilities to meet their „ It might be said that a deep water-
transportation requirements. wtty t(? tde sea by way of the St. Law-

The Government’s Duty I rence rou^e wou*d n°t be used freely by
Ihe construction of a deep waterway 

to the sea Is a necessity,, and Immediate 
action should be taken by the govern
ment to carry thru to a successful con
clusion the policy inaugurated by th. 
previous administration- ln the develop
ment of the St. Lawrence route bv way 
River*”Welland CanaI and St. Lawrence

The want of a deep waterway from the 
lakes to the sea. Mr. Duthle argued, had 
enabled the ports on the Atlantic sea
board to -maintain their commercial su
premacy at the expense of the western 
portion of the country, but t)ie time had 

when the necesslt'es of the gr.=at 
west demanded better i nd more adequate 
facilities for the movement of traffic, 
and these could only be secured by util
ising the waterways which Providence 
had provided for our use. *

Tax on the Consumer 
“Every increase ln the cost of trans

portation,” said the speaker, “Is an ad
ditional tax which must be paid by the 
consumer, and every reduction In rates 
Is a direct benefit to the individual.

“The construction of a deep waterway 
from the lakes to the sea will Inevitably 
result ln the lowering of rail rates to an 
extent that will be a revelation to those 
who have been advocating .the necessity 
for permitting the cariylng companies 1 
to make a material advance in transpor
tation tolls. I want to say to you, and 
It Is capable of proof, that the railway 
companies today are making greater net 
profits from the carriage of traffic than 
at any time since they became common 
carriers, and yet there are railway com
missioners and shippers In this country 
who are using their Influence to secure 
for the railways an advance in rates and 
still larger profits. It makes very little 
difference to them what rates are charg
ed. as the consumer must pay the ad
ditional expense, whatever It may be.” 
declared Mr. Duthle.

— Where, the Georgian Falls 
Referring to the Georgian Bay carnal,

Mr. Duthle said that Its coat would be 
enormous, and even If constructed It 
would net be used commercially by the 
class of vessels for which It was de
signed. Delays would be Inevitable in 
connection with transportation by that 
route, and there would always be grave 
danger of disaster from the possible de- 

. st:'action of the reservoirs which would

ALL CLASSES
FORTY THOUSAND WAS

LEFT BY LIBRARIAN
to con-

The Greatest Sale of Registered 
Clydes and Percherons That 

Ever Took Place in Canada.

Wm. G. Evans Gave His Estate 
to Wife and Stepdaughter, 

Edna Southam.
' Wllljam George Evans, librarian of 
Osgoode Hall, who died at his resi
dence, 578 Huron street, Dec. 21 1913 
left an estate valued at $39,147 ’ 
will has been filed for probate in the 
Surrogate oourL The estate consists 
of re^l estate holdings, mortgages in
surances, stocks and household goods 

Mrs. Evans Is to receive the house 
and household goods. Bequests In
clude $250 to Kenneth Zimmerman. 
Toronto and $250 to the step-daughter 
Edna Southam.

where you roll and you will never WlJ 
any, other ball. MV -’ uc

I
4We have been favored with instructions from YHi-,

*

DR. T. H. HASSARD The

MARKHAM, ONT. escape »T*to sell for him at a Special Sale * «

WEDNESDAY NEXT, FEBRUARY 4th
AT 1.30 P.M. i

Forty Clydesdale and Per 
cheron Maresand Stallions

-
iWJ

I

The only reason for Dr. Hussard disposing of his grand stock is that he 
has decided to go out of the show end of the horse business for all time

Harness Hdrses. Dr. Hassard is selling Al.l. HIS SHOW STOCK and 
will itifio sell all his Show Harness, double and single, light and h’euvv 
Halters. Belts, Rollers, Housings and everything in connection with a 
high-class show stable.
Among the stock to be sold is:

MA IVY OF HIL\ ERSBRINGS.” Clyde mare, a first prize winner at the
an,! ut the Canadian National, Toronto. 

LILY OI< .Ml 111 TON, Clyde mare, a prize winner ut Brandon Man 
at the Canadian National. Toronto, and Guelpii Winter Fair. ’ ’’
"KOCARDE,” I’ercheron mare, first prize winner at Brandon Man and 
London, Ont. ”
“LABEUVINIERÉ," Percheron filly, won first at the Canadian National 
Toronto, and Western Fair, London, and second at Dominion Fair’ 
Brandon, Man.
The entire consignment will be on view at THE REPOSITORY on Wed
nesday morning next. Sale commences at 1.3a p.m. sharp. ?
The terms-of sale are: For mares, ponies, harness horses, harness, show 
outfits, etc., cash; stallions*, one-half cash, balance twelve months’ credit 
on approved notes with six per cent., or six per cent, off for cash on 
credit amounts.
There will be Special Passenger Rates to Toronto next week, so Breeders 
and Farmers will have every opportunity of attending this sale. Cata
logue will be mailed upon request to THE REPOSITORY.

» f;
SftÔi VONGE STREET
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SPECIALITIES t 

FITS, NERVE, SKI*, BLOW, 
KIDNEY, GENITO URINARY, 
CHRONIC * COMPLICATED 

DISEASES .

HOURS: 10 t« 8.30 1 

Oewettstiee P•!■••* stty *r by
free

ASK FOR
STENHOUSE

LIQUEUR

SCOTCHAlso for sale Wednesday next, February 4tli, ,— -4--V-----

“DAVID GARRICK” M

NERVOUS DEBILITY

’TA si
addrew. _

ours—1 to 1$. ) to 6 7 to $.
DR. J. REEVE jfl

’Tor»*|prth el*2' 18 f’srlfor‘ | J

THE WELL-KNOWN THOROUGHBRED STALLION
“DAVID GARRICK" is by "Hanover," out of "Peg Woffington," and is 
one of the finest stallions of his size in Canada. A sure foal-getter and 
to be sold next Wednesday.

v

THAT'S THE 
WHISKY FOR YOU ii

ISAAC WATSON.
Auctioneer.

C. A. BURNS, any
D. 0.Proprioter.
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Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car

* Model T <6
-•, ’ Todriiig Car ^

1 o.o. Ford,
O n t a r i o

our exhibit at the Toronto Motor Show 
■it. 1914. or get particulars from Ford MotorfvVm^t!^ 
Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond SL
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The staging has been done by Mr. R. 
H. • Burnside.

The play is called a "musical fan
tasy”, which suggests all sorts of 
pleasant possibilities, and the company 
numbers mere than one hundred. In 
addition to the "stirs", the cast will 
Include Douglas Stevenson, Eugene 
Revere, Robert Rogers, David Abra
hams, Samuel Burbank, Harold Rue- 
sell, Violet Zell, Aliens Crater, Inone 
Bright, Marjorie Bentley, Edna Bates, 
Evelyn Conway and Edgar Lee Gay. 
William-Maqulnn will direct the ant-, 
pllfled orchestra. X small classic ballet 
was one of the favorite features of 
"The Lady of the Slipper" as given in 
New York, Chicago and Boston. It 
consists of sixteen youthful coryphae
us led by. Miss Marjorie Bentley, our 
young American “prima" pupil of Ca- 
vafazzl. There will be matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday and Saturday 
during the engagement.

f where at the Grand's scale of moderate 
prices. In The

Sunday
World

Theatres and Concerts 1
Clewntand at Shea's.

Manager Shea has a varied bill at 
Shea% Theatre next week. A musical 
comedy with a chorus of twenty has 
its place is the headline act. This is 
Jesse- L. Laeky’s latest offering and 
musflcat fantasy in black and white, 
with the Messrs. Cebelloe and Victor 
Stone and Miss Desmond as the prin
cipals. At the piano George Spink and 
Miss Mabel Gabeau preside. This ie 
Mr. Spink's first appearance herd in 
several seasons and he will find that 
hie many friends have not forgotten 
him. "Clownland." as the offering is 
called, Is well costumed and the spe
cial scenery used makes it one of the 
most lavish vaudeville offerings of 
many seasons. The musical numbers 
are tuneful and new and the work of 
the principals and chorus Is sure to be 
appreciated by Shea goers-

As a special extra attraction on the 
bill Manager Shea has secured Claude 
Gilllngwater, Edith Lyle and Company 
in Mr. GUlingwater’e gripping drama
tic episode, "Wives of the Rich." Mr. 
Gilllngwater and Miss Lyle are known 
to'Bheagoers and their present offer
ing has proved an artistic triumph. 
Mr. GllUngwatsr is also author and 
producer of "The Awakening of Min
erva,” "A Strenuous Rehearsal" and 
others of the best vaudeville sketches. 
"Wives of the Rich" Is well acted by 
Mr. Gilllngwater and Miaé Lyle, as
sisted by Frederick Forrester, George 
Thompson and Robert Pratt.

A feature of the week’s blU is the 
dancing sensation of New York, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Castle, the famous 
exponents of society dances. In motion 
pictures. This is one of the first suc
cessful dancing pictures ever produced 
and the film is now being used at two 
of the largest vaudeville housee in 
New York and two bouses in Chicago. 
It Is perfect photographically and 
shows every step and pose with life
like clearness. The dances exhibited 
are the correct Argentine tango, Max
ine Brésilienne, one-step, Hesitation 
Waltz and the original creation of the 
dancers called Castle Walk. Special 
correct music is furnished by thé or
chestra for each of the dances..

A musical and mechanical novelty Is 
furnished by Volant in hie "The Fly
ing Piano." This is o-ne of the greatest 
illusions ever produced on the vaude
ville stagd. Volant is assisted by pret
ty Ruth Gurley, who Is seen standing 
on this floating white piano winging to 

mpaniments 
Deely and company present “The New 
Bell Boy." Dainty Mary Wayne, as 
the telephone giri. is charming and 
clever, and a number of Mr. Deely’s 
songs are Introduced in the offering. 
Fred Duprez Is a clever . entertainer 
and has been the feature of many mu
sical comedies. This season he to of
fering a new monolog and songs, and 
-has met with success everywhere. Hai
ry Linton and Anita Lawrence call 
tiiemselveé "The Grouch Destroyers." 
They'ha>e a.dialog, that to clever and 
bright and made for laughing pur
pose» only. They are favorites With 
Sheagoers and their new offering is 
sure to please. McRae and Clegg, “The 
Intruder.and the Queen of the Wheel." 
are among the cleverest of bicycle 
riders. Miss Clegg Is one of the pret
tiest girls on the stage, and Mr. Mc
Rae not .atone does some daring riding 
but puts comedy Into the offering.

“SAFETY FIRST”Special Announcement.
Owing to a cold contracted by Leo 

files**, the giant tenor of the National 
Opera Company of Canada, which to

ll day gives the last of Its locat perform- 
' ance» in Toronto, a rearrangement of 

the repertoire has been made neces
sary, Sleiak will be unable to appear 
again in the local engagement, and the 
management has substituted for the 
"Otello” performance, in which he was
to appear, a second production of “Sam- Primrose and Docketader.
•o net pallia," the most euccessful bill George Primrose and Lew Dock- 
presented by thé company here. The etader» veteran among American min-
role of Samson in this instance will nimble” mid*aa ^unny^^in fester 

be assumed by Mischaeka Leon, the years, and it is with no little anticipa- 
young Russian tenor, who has - been a tlon that local theatre-goers are 
sensation in the Montreal season. Marla looking forward to the coming of the 
Claeasens will ding the role of Dalila. rc-united black face stars to the Alex- 
Wlth these exceptions, the cast re- andra Theatre next week, with their 
mains exactly as heard Thursday night, all-star aggregation of songsters, in- 
when the Alexandra Theatre housed an strumentaltots, dancers and fun mak- 
audience that broke all records of re
ceipts at that theatre. Agide Jacchia 
will conduct the orchestra, 
noon the only matinee of the engage- 
meet will be played, the bill being 
"Madame Butterfly,” with Dora de 
I’hilllpe, the most famous of Cio-Clo 
Sane, In the tltlè role. With her will toe 
Giuseppe Gaudensie, in the role of Pink
erton, which 'is accredited aa his best 
characterization. Elaine de Sellcm will 
sing the part of Suzuki, Cio-Cio Sam's 
maid, and Ràfaelc de Ferran, Natale 
Cervt and Alfredo Graziani will be 
amon gthe rest of the cast. Oscar Spir- 
escu will conduct.

MENDEL860HN CHOIR CONCERTS

Song, Colin Taylor, for women's voices; 
"Mock Morris," Percy Grainger; Shep
herd Fepnel’s Dance. Balfour Gardi
ner; Slavic folk scene for chorus and 
orchestra, Nowowlejekl; choruses, (a) 
The Goslings. Sir Frederick Bridge; 
(to) The Broken Melody, Sibelius; (c) 
The Sorrows of Werther; Wolsten- 
holme: (d) Austrian folkjrong, 
ser; Prelude and Lève Scene. “

r' %

}

Did you ever stop to think just what these words 
meant

They mean exactly SAFETY FIRST—not a 
chance taken, not a few seconds gained by a quick 
dash across the pavement for a moving car, not a life 
.or limb lost by recklessness.

It has been aptly said: “The safety habit is first 
aid to the uninjured.” It is a good habit to acquire, 
and one that won’t hurt you. Think SAFETY FIRST 
and SAFETY ALWAYS.

The Ontario Safety League was organized a short 
time ago upon the suggestion of the Ontario Railway 
Board, and has undertaken the task of reducing acci
dents to a minimum. WILL YOU HELP! We need 
your assistance financially and in forwarding our 
objects.
Honorary dent—HU Honor Sir John M. Gibson, K.C.M.G.,

President—James L. Hughes, LL.D.
V,CeAP5?.,denfcS2I- S‘rH. M. Pellatt, Knt, C.V.O., A.D.C.; John 

C. Eaton, President T. Eaton Company, Limited,
Organizer and Engineer—J. F. h. Wyse.
Secretary-Treasurer—R. B. Morley.

Krem- 
Trtotan

und Isolde," Wagner; (a) How Sweet 
the Moonlight Sleeps. Baton Faning; 
(to) Viking Song for men'» voices and 
orchestra, Harrison.

low Busy Toronto 
Hurries Thru Its Lunch

Financiers munch a sand
wich as they watch the 
market. Millionaires snatch 
quick bite at chair lunches. 
Bank clerks and factory 
workers have their lunch sup* 
plied by employers, 

iherlock Holmes 
Outdone by Art Detectives 

How missing treasures art 
tracked, lost masterpieces 
uncovered by the knife, and 
how a vanished head of John 
the Baptist was found under v 
a cluster of fruit.

)o You Look Beautiful 
In a Photograph?

Good photographs may de
pend upon a photographer’s 
trick or some quality of the 
face that escapes ordinary 
observance. Hints in tibia if 
you are going to have pic
tures taken. ,

Advice to Salesmen 
Speak kindly to the office [ 
boy, he may be the manager j 
tomoitow, say old-time Tor- ; 
onto commercial travelers 
who have won success.

Believe in Ghosts?

“Pine Feather*.’’
Those who keep in touch with the 

New York stage have heard much of 
the all star production of “Fine Feà- 
thers," which occupied the stage of the 
Aetor Theatre on Broadway all last 
season;*but few of the local theatre
goers ever expected to eee this re- 
markablè play here, presented by its 
original cast of dramatic celebrities. 
But the management of the Princess 
Theatre announces this attraction for 
the week beginning Monday, Feb. 8, 
and gives positive assurance that the 
entire all-star cast. Including Wilton 
Lackaye. Robert Edeson. Max Fig. 
man, Rose Coghlan, Florence Rock
well and Lydia Dickson, will appear 
here. This to Without doubt the most im • 
portant dramatic engagement of many 
years, as all of these stars have ap
peared here in the past at the head of 
their own companies. To see them all 
together,-In a single play, with parts 
written specially for them, to a treat 
such as is seldom offered. In fact, 
this will be the first instance on re
cord where playgoers of Canada have 
been able to enjoy a New York suc
cess with a cast of stars Intact.

ere.
-" There are no two men better known 
in minstrelsy than Primrose and Dock- 
stader. For years they have been al
most annual visitors When after five 
years’ partnership they separated ten 
years ago. it was said ' never would 
they appear together again, and it was 
regretted that they would not But last 
&eâs«m they did get together, and they 
surrounded themselves with an all- 
star company of artists that to the 
peer of any permanent organization 
ever, organized, if the reports from 
other cities are to be given credence. 
Messrs. Primrose and Dockstader are 
presenting this season a big spectacu
lar revival of genuine twentieth cen
tury minstrelsy. The first part, called 
“The Temple of Mirth and Melody,” 
to an original idea. In this portion of 
the entertainment Mr. Primrose dem
onstrates that he to still “America’s 
most graceful dancer," and Mr. Dock- 
stadpr, “that fellow of infinite Jest" 
maintains his reputation as a laugh 
provoker with new and wonderful 
tales of his experience with an auto
mobile. Another feature of the first 
part is the introduction of Raymond 
Wylie, whose remarkable soprano 
voice has caused him to become known 
as the "male Tetrazzini.” The first part 
closes with the rendition of grand 
opera scenes, in which Mr. Wylie singe 
the original score of the numbers with 
the greatest ease and facility. The 
olio is said to be particularly attractive. 
The four Meteors, a brilliant coterie of 
vocalists, open this portion of the 
program, and are followed by Mr. 
Dockstader in his Uncle George stor
ies- Mr. Primrose, assisted by Foley 
and Murphy, will Introduce many 
novel terpslchorean divertissements 
The Six Brown Brothers, who are said 
to be the best musical act on the Ameri
can stage, close the olio- The after- 
piece. "Down Home." from the pen of 
Mr. Primrose, ie In four scenes and 
Introduces the entire company A 
street parade will be given daily dur
ing the engagement, headed by Prim
rose and Dockstader. The tour is 
tinder the direction of Bari Burgess.

Jtilla Dean, America's youngest dra
matic star, in “fjer Own Money," Mark 
Swan’s domestic comedy success, will 
play an engagentenfcgfjone weekamder 
the directions of the Messrs. Smibert 
at .the Royal Alexandra Theatre, 
starting Monday night, Feb. 9.

Miss Dean is well known for her as
sociations with Mr. Belaseo in “The 
Lily” and "The Wife."} -Later she made 
a pronounced success in “Paid In Full" 
and “Bought and Paid for." Thru her 
conscientious work and great personal 
efforts she was placed in the leading 
role of “Her Own Money” this season, 
and has created a remarkable delinea
tion of the modern woman In the new 
part of Mrs. Alden. the wife who de
mands an allowance In married life.

This after-

ONTARIO SAFETY LEAGUE,
34 Victoria Street, Toronto

Telephone Main 6222.
On Monday evening at Massey Hall 

will begin the Mendelssohn Choir 
cycle of concerts, which, with the as
sociation of the Chicago Symphony Or-

eetfa, form one of the great musical 
events on this continent. A perusal 
of the programs to be given will re
veal a magnificent ' presentation of 
choriti and orchestral works of excep
tional interest and importance:

Monday evening, Feb. 2, .at 8 o’clock, 
under the distinguished patronage of 
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught: Over- 
ture-r-Leonore No. 3, Bethoven; Choral 
Ballad—Joshua, for contralto solo, 
chorus and orchestra, Monssorgsky ; 
Cherubim Song No- 8, Tschalkowsky ; 
overture to a Greek tragedy, Granville 
Bantock ; Slavic folk-scene for chorus 
and orchestra. Nowowlejski; Rhap
sody "Italia," Casella; hymn, "Stabat 
Mater,” Verdi; excerpts from “Manzo- 
r.i Requiem, (a) Offertorium for solo 
quartet, (b) Sanctus et Benedlctus, 
(c) Libera me, Verdi. Soloists: Miss 
Florence Hinkle, soprano; Miss Mil
dred Potter, contrait»; Mr. Reed Mil
ler. tenor;. Mr. Horautitf. Connell, bari
tone.
* Tuesday evening, Feb. 8, at 8 o'clock: 
Overture—Paris, a Night Rlece.' Deli
us; Cantata, “The New Life,” for bar!-- 
tone and soprano solo, chorus, orches
tra .organ and piano, E Wolf Ferrari; 
Tone Poem, "Death and Transfigura
tion,” Strauss; Austrian folk song, 
"Prinz Eugen,” for men’s voices and 
orchestra, Kremser; choruses a capel- 
la, (a) Sleep, Little Baby, Sleep, for 
women's voices, Colin Taylor; (b) On 
Himalay, for double choir, Bantock; 
(c) Mein Schatzelein, for chorus. Max 
RegSV; Td) The Nottingham Hunt, for 
men’s voices, Bullard- Soloists: Miss 
Florence Hinkle, soprano; Mr. Horatio 
Connell, baritone-

Wednesday evening, Feb. 4, at 8 
o’clock: I Choral Ode, “The Music 
Makers,” opus- 9. for contralto solo, 
chorus and orchestra, Sir Edward El- 

Soloist: Miss Mildred Potter. 
II. Cantata for soli, chorus and or. 
chestra. "A Tale of Old Japan," Cole
ridge Taylor. Soloists: Miss Florence' 
Hinkle, soprano; Miss Mildred Potter, 
contralto; Miss Reed Miller, tenor; 
Mr. Horatio Connell, baritone.

Thursday afternoon, Feb. 5, at 2.3»: 
Orchestral concert oy Chicago Sym
phony, under Mr- Frederick Stock. In- 
kpductlon and allegro, opus 47, El- 

No. 4 in E minor,

i ch
Definite program arranged by Tiros. 

Quinlan for the visit of the Quinlan 
Opera Company to the Princess Thea
tre, Toronto, for the mason of two
W Monday. April 13—Verdi’* “Aide."

Tuesday, April 14—Wagner’s ’’Val
kyrie."

Wednesday, April 16—Verdi's "Blgo- 
letto.”

Thursday, April 16—(Puccini’s “Girl 
sA the Golden Week.”

Friday, April 17—Pudctni’e “La Sc
heme." '

Saturday, April 1* —nOfflenbaobte 
“Tales of Hoffman” (matinee); Wag
ner's “Tannhauser” tevening).

Monday, April 20—Wagner's “Mea- 
terslngers.”

Tuesday, April 21—Charpentier^ 
"Louise.”

Wednesday, April 22 — Wagner’» 
“Tristan and Isolde."

Thursday, April 28—Puccini’s "Ma
dam Butterfly."

Friday, April 24—Wagner’s “Flying 
Dutchman.”

Saturday, April 25—Rossini’s “Barber 
of Seville” (matinee); Wagner's • “Lo
hengrin” (evening).

included. When the offer was made 
to the hoard of education It was most 
unanimously endorsed as a step in the 
direction of giving young folk a real 
glimpse of a music world which their 
elders sometimes yawn or go to sleep

yokes a laugh every minute he to on 
the stage.

Next comes Hughle Flaherty, who 
is an .eccentric singing and dancing 
comedian, and who to. . .. acclaimed the
best soft show dancer on the stage 
today. Thomas Boylan, Ed Stanley 
and Arthur Hollaway assist In the 
fun-making. Heading the feminine 
contingent of the big cast to Mile. 
Babette, the famous Parisian singer 
and dancer, and that cute little queen 
of burlesque soubrettes, shapely Pearl 
Reid, Percie Judah, the well-known 
prima donna, and that funny German 
comedienne, Ngn Wailack, a chorus 
of real singing, dancing and good- 
looking girls go to make up the best 
that will be seen at the Star Theatre 
this season.

of Volant. Benthe acco .5at.
Tickets are being sold at 

cents each. Only those 
tickets will get the half holiday* on 
Friday. Massey Hall is sure to be 
crowded. The opinion of some was 
that the price of tickets should be 
twenty-fivei cents, but the manage
ment wisely considered that a larger" 
percentage of the audience might be 
children whose parents could 
better afford fifteen cents than twenty- 
five. Steps are being taken to pro
vide the teachers in the various 
schools with appropriate literature 
from which to tell the children some 
of the stories on which the various 
compositions are based and the gen
eral character of the pieces.

This to an experiment. It is sure 
to work well. When it does it will be 
the beginning of a movement to 
spread the knowledge of good music 
among the children of Toronto as 
Is being done in various centres of tile 
United States, where they have gone 
In some directions much further in 
the cause of practical education than 
wc have done in Canada. This is a 
movement to.. co-nparate the best 
rttisic with the education received at 
school, and if continued in and work
ed tip às it is capable of being done 
should do much to make good musical 
citizens of hundreds of children be
fore they arrive at the age of criticism.

fifteen 
who have

<!

Then read the story of ths « 
eerie happenings in a queor- | 
ly carved Dutch cottage on 
the Kingston road.

much

THE WOMAN'S SECTION

QUINLAN OPERA COMPANY.

•æSTtS-toSLAB» 88*
Probably the largest 

which has ever made â world tour to 
the Quinlan Opera Company, which to 
now in Western Canada on Its last lap 
of an entire pilgrimage. In which all
t1*®, *eadlnk cities of Eastern Canada 
Will be Included. The organization has 
already covered one hundred thousand 
miles of territory, including all parts of 
South Africa and Australia. ' On the 
arrival of the company at Vancouver, 
arrangements had already been made 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
its transportation In all parts of Can 
ada. It travels on a special train of 
nineteen coaches, which include six 
passenger coaches, two diners, two 
baggage cars and nine cars for the 
conveyance of scenery. So good have 
the arrangements been since the com
pany went on tour that Mr. Quinlan 
is delighted. He had no Idea that 
Canadian railroading had been brought 
to such a pitch ' of perfection in the 
newly settled districts of this Dom
inion. The estimated cost of trans
porting the Quinlan Opera Company 
from and to. Liverpool, around the 
Empire by the “All Red” route select
ed. to *750.000.

Baggy Blouses This Spring
A full page in colors that 
tells just what the well-dress- >. 
ed woman will wear during ' 
the first warm days of 1914.

A Group of Gown Hints 
From the "Stage

Five thousand dollars’ worth !t 
of gowns worn only for five 
minutes on the stage, but 
then they serve another pur
pose. Read about it.

; When You Go Traveling 
Things You Ought to Know 

A specially written article ;■ 
tells of many things you can * 
make and do to add to the ; 
pleasure of your next jour- f 
ney.

The Servant Problem
This is one of the biggest I 
questions that the modern ; 
housewife must face. She J 
needs all the advice she can 
get. Here is some in an 
article on thS Mistress and 
the Maid. /

“Old Maids” Going Out 
The days of the real Old 
Maid are fast passing; at 
least, according to a novel 
article on Page Six. There 
are many other interesting 
and useful articles that every » 
woman should read.

■ ?

organization“Ready MenSyV at the. Grand.
Some claim the way of all modern 

things is to eliminate or to deaden ro
mance, However, there are a number 
<Who will abide by no such rule, and In 
the read of this band may be found 
the youth of this country. Youth has 
always been credited with Walking 
hand In hand with romance. So youth 
still believes In love for loVe’s sake, 
and perhaps It is a pretty good thing 
that it does.

In “Ready Money,” which William A. 
Brady, Ltd., wilf present at the Grand 
Opera House next week, with matinees 
on Wednesday and Saturday, with 
Robert Ober, there is this world-old 
question of marrying for love, but 
treated in a novel manner. There Is 
Grace Tyler, who to very much in love 
with Stephen Baird, and there is 
Grace’s mother, who objects to Ste
phen; furthermore, who decides that 
her daughter shall never marry Ste
phen. There seems nothing the matter 
with the young man except that he 
finds himself where many young man 
find themselves In these days of the 
high cost of living. It doesn’t give 
Stephen much satisfaction to reflect 
that the mother of his beloved to un
reasonable. He casts about for some
thing that will allow him to overcome 
parental difficulties. And the manner 
of his going so makes up one of the 
best comedies in years. The situation 
Is not new. but the treatment to alto
gether unique and, those who still be
lieve In remance follow with keen In
terest the affairs of Grace Tyler and 
Stephen Baird In “Ready Money." In 

on0r, the company that is to present the
Mr victor Herbert wrote the music comedy are Robert Ober, Lynn Pratt, 

for "The Lady of the Slipper.” The Nena Blake, Mary Carlisle, John C. 
libretto was supplied by Anne Caldwell Brownell, Clarence Rockfeller, Estelle 
ind Lawrence McCarthy, and the Wynne and others. This to the first 
lyrics were composed by James O’Dea. time the play has been offered any-

Aauatic Sensation Coming.
For the week of Feb, 9 Manager 

Shea has bog&ed one of the greatest 
novelties, In vsiUdevtlle, Neptune’s Gar
den of Living Statues, in -which is 
enacted the mystifying musical pan- 
tomintic drama ."The Enchanted Pool,”. 
introducing a company .of 20 dancer 
divers,: models and water nymphs, This1 
act Is an aquatic sensation. Eight all-' 
star acts will surround this headline 
feature.

.
i
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Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre.

The management of this house an
nounces as the headliner for the com
ing week a tabloid musical comedy, 
with Charles Tefry, the well-known 
comedian, and six stunning girls. It 
is presented by Mr. Roland West and 
to entitled "The Winning Widows." 
Another feature on the program will 
be Alice Hanson, "the laugh girl.” 
Others on the bill will be Saille Stem- 
bler and brother, In their novel com
edy and musical offering, entitled “The 
Hundred Yard Dash" ; . Monroe and 
Pusey, a clever black face' duo; Can
aris and Cleo, In their magic and illu
sions; Leila Davis plays in "As It 
May Be." The three Newmans, cy
clonic cyclists, and Dick Ferguson with 
something new In dancing. Carefully 
selected photo-plays will complete the 
program as usual.

Good Music for Children.
Friday afternoon, Feb. 6, severs 

thousand children In this eity will 
have perhaps the greatest musical 
treat of’ their lives. It has been ar
ranged by the management of the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra to give 
the school children a special orchestral 
matinee, with some vocal selections

■s
1“The Bowery Burlesquere.”

Next week the Gayety Theatre will 
have the best known of all burlesque 
companies, “T-hc Bowery Burlesquers." 
"The Plainclothes Man” Is the title 
of the two-act farce, the plot of which 
la full of many such side-splitting inci
dents that the audience to held in a 
continuous roar of laughter. Fitz
gerald and Quinn, who have been 
closely identified with the “Bowerys” 
for a great many years, and Truly 
Sthattuck, another over-popular en
tertainer, are again leading the cast, 
which has been materially strengthen
ed this season by new and talented 
support, including Harry Woods, Geo. 
E. Snyder, Jane May, Primrose 
Semon, Nan Carr and May Irish.

The Militant Maids.
The “Militant Maids,’’ Edwin T. 

Beatty’s big musical burlesque, will 
be the offering at the Star Theatre 
next week. Of the score of mirth
making comedians Clare Evans is 
billed as head of the cast. Evans to 
undoubtedly the king of burlesque 
comedians, ho has the comedy lines, 
and with his funny mannerisms pro-

Montgomery and Stone, and Elsie 
Janis.

!
gar; symphony 
Brahms ; concerto for pianoforte, A 
minor, Schumann, Harold Bauer, solo
ist; Rondo. "Till Eulenspiegel’s Merry 
Pranks,” Strauss.

Thursday evening. Feb. 6, at 8 
o’clock : Overture—Sakuntala, Gold- 
mark; Sanctus and Libera me from 
"Manzoni Requiem, Verdi; Slumber

“The Lady of the Slipper,” said to be 
ar. especially well equipped musical 
show, Is announced to open a week’s 
engagement at the Princess Theatre 
next Monday night. It ran for a whole 
season at the Globe Theatre, New 
York, with no empty seats at any 
performance. There are three well- 
known principals In the cast. There 

Messrs. Montgomery and Stone and 
None of these stellar 
further introduction to 

collectively
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ie best on the markotiY 
[■ slips, never lose* itA^j 
rolls' true, hooks aHd,J 
ics not become greasy.»# 
uaranteed, is cheaper ”1 
reputable patent halt «a 
th the rules and regu-JJ 
. B. C-

HIT IN FACE, LOSES EYE.
KINGSTON,

John Bentley of Napanee had an eye 
removed at the General Hospital here 
today aa the result of a blow in the 
face. Leslie Shannon, a cab driver, to 
on ball, charged with the assault. It is 
alleged that Shannon struck Bentley 
with his whip, the end of the lash en
tering the latter’s eye.

Jan. 80.—(Special.)— tare 
Miss Janis. 
1'.gilts need <

tfortheatregoers, 
tessrs. Montgomery and Stone have 
.anlshed the "blues” from many a 
•tired business man," and. Individually, 
liss Janis has long since won star’s

hoi allfeys are pet*™*1
Try one on the alley 
nd you will nevsf ri®’

.

New» from all parts of Ontario 
is giron on The World’s provin
cial news page every morning.

Vi

I
«.—-AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME *

Jt
V

4 ilis vt
Boy Scouts Assert Their 
Canadianism in Winter

A beautiful page of pictures showing 
the duties of the Scout, and how " 
they carry thenf out undaunted by 
drifting snows.

Where Strathcona 
Lived in Labrador

Flashes along the trail of current 
news events. Paris society girls open ’* 
a foundling home. Texas flood pic- , 
turcs and many others from foreign 
lands.

While the Snow Was Here
Toronto’s young folks made the beet ■ 
of it. A full page of pictures shows 
how everybody eagerly took ad
vantage of last week’s snow.

Interesting Events of Recent 
Date in Local Circles

are illustrated, including group pic. ; 
turcs of several notable gatherings: . 
Ontario Motor League, St. Simon’s * 
Young Men’s Club, Manchester • 
Loyal Orange. Lodge, St. Stephen’s | 
Girls’ Friendly Society, and SL Ste

phen’s T..O.L.
The Sunday World, Canada’s 
Best Week-End Newspaper, can 
be obtained from your news \ 
agent. Order today for delivery 
on Saturday night.
Price Five Cents.
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NOT SICK IN BED, YET HARDLY 
ABLE TO WORK EVERY DAY■>" 1

4M
tu I WANT TO TALK

TO YOU {■■■
I CAN RESTORE YOUR HEALTH

4
» t1 j\ .

xt.it 7(n \.1IIAUTIESt ■ , 
rE, SKIN, WOGjI 
ENITO-URINARtg 
& COMPLICATE^ 
SEASES v
■ 10 to 8.36|j
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This Is s bold statement, but I mean every word of It and can prove It to you If you will give me the oppor
tunity of sending you Indisputable proof from your own neighborhood. I speak particularly to those who have spent 
their earnings for years on dope (the drug that makes them feel well one day and miserable the day after), to those 
who have tried so many things that they are tired of ,o. Mr.* and want a cure. Those are the people to whom we 
want to prove our claims before they agree to try our nv.’.hod of cure.

I claim that I can cure you; that I can curé your psi. j and aches, limber up your joints and make you feel as 
well ns you ever were in your Ilf*. That’s claiming c - it deal, but I have a good remedy, and there are thousands 
who say and write that I made good every ctoimr .tl. .1 Joe: a-„e now well, and that they liaven’t an ache or pain 
in their bodies since using

O
'to SC

«^TED OLD SCOti* i
I

» a. 41 *WVUlt V»
ME0Fu»*v

^ ' Cl'.SCOWS
V DR. McLAUGHUN’S ELECTRIC BELTV

»This Belt v. Ill i * store your health. It cures Ne-vouj Debility. Rheumstiem. Larne Back. Lumbago. Sciatica, any 
case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright's Disease, Stomach Trouble, Constipation.

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST
j

I
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If you cannot call, then fill out 
thia coupon, mail it to me, and I 

will mail you free, sealed in plain Envelope, my Book, 
which contains many things you should know, besides

FREE BOOK Put year name on this coupon arvl send It in..t
Dr.M n. McLaughlin, 237 Tongs St., Toronto.Iv I

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, 
as advertised.

NAME ................................................... .
ADDF.KSS ............................................

Office HSufs—i a.ih. to 3.-io p.m 
Saturday until S.<", p.m.

-ieecri'olrg and giving the price of the appliance and 
numerous tar.timonlels.

Sty A genu.
Bueinees transacted by mail orty. D- 0. KOBUN, TORONTO

Sit; Scie Agen: for Car ada
,‘U oft ce only

Now If ye.i suffer, Uc not lay a fide anil say >uu
w !,i try It later. Act to-day—NOW.

'
Wednesday and forIt. 1 to 6. 7 to 9- 83

J. REEVE w
:rs2. 18 Carlton ^

The World is • new . _
Ike home as well as fdr busi
ness man.
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BUCHANAN’S
RED SEAL
"YOUR Whisky”
Mellow Scotch—Never Bettered
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FIRE MARSHAL 
URGENTLY NEEDED ç**1 %

Ontario Municipalities Ask 
Government to Appoint 

Official February ■X//A

Half &
r

, TO STOP MUCH WASTE

iWide Powers ahd Good Salary 
Proposed for Right 

Man.

1.
C

Price *1
I m11;

1
■i'v

M
•; Citizen *<

sAlt
l mi IdeasI (Continued From Pago 1.)'I \

Î
of fine. To carry such a scheme into 
proper effect, the province should be 
divided into districts, the local officers 
of which would report to the 
•nal.

I ' m

I mar- M• . Comment Invited.
Hon. Mr. Foy, on behalf of the gov

ernment, stated that the bill had been 
t .brought down in a crude form to in

vite comment and suggestion. Tihe 
source of the financial support of the 
new department would also demand 
consideration. Some of the recom
mendations were rather drastic, inas
much as every man's house was still 
nls castle, and interference might be 
resented by the public. The gaining of 
® . magistrate’s permission, however, 
might be made to serve. The bill 
Would appear in the coming session 
for further consideration.

J-M- McKendrick of the Mutual Fire 
Underwriters urged the measure as a 
great advantage to the province. As 
to the cost of administration, the in
surers should be the payees. Fire loss 
was as serious to the province as in
fant mortality. Canada's loss in 1912 
was $26,000,000, and that of Ontario 
one-third of the sum. He urged also 
the reducing of the underwriters' tax 
to a minimum.

:;-un t
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Mail Orders SELLERS-GOUGH V1# Quality Label IOut-of-town resident* have the same'ad- 
vantage of price a* though present at the 
sale. The same guarantee of quality and

Order# receive Immediate attention, and 
are personally eupervlsed by an expert. 
If tKe furs de net fully please, you 
liberty to return them at our expense. 
ALL EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID.

plane
Every fur piece, garment, and 
article in our store bears the 
Sellers-Gough label of guaran
teed quality, representing the 
highest merit and skill in fur 
production known to Europe 
and America.

s t

the oi 
ntllwa

*
“ The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empireare at was

:
liter Wor 

under tlI you ht 
HSes to 
of ïnen

iIf Stupendous February Half-Price Sale
Assumes

Bfficlen
“Hi

Penalties Provided.
This position was followed up by R. 

D. Fairbalrn of the C.Jd.A. advocat
ing the right of the marshal on com
plaint of an interested party to enter a 
building with a peace officer if neces
sary to make examination. On his order 
to remove combustible material or to 
remedy conditions, those refusing would 
be liable to a penalty of not less than 
$10 and not more than fifty for each 
day’s default thereafter, 
moneys could be withheld for not more 
than 60 days. Persons neglecting to 
make returns specified in the act would 
also be subject to penalty.' *v—' It was shown that !in every town and
city In Ontario the fire tax was too 
heavy, and this body would relieve it 
by lowering the losses. He recom
mended an efficient man at a salary of 
•6000.

Chief Ten Eyck of Hamilton stated 
that the average fire lose in Europe 
was 38c, while Canada unfortunately 
led the world. The marshal system had 
cut fires and waste in two in Ohio, 
and one reason was the great power 
given to the official, 
dangerous buildings torn down, and 
had the right of entering even pri
vate houses for inspection purposes.

The bill as it stood was proposed by 
Chief Thompson of Toronto. Fire de
partments would stand behind it. Edu
cation as to prevention should begin 
In the schools with "clean-up” weeks.

Guelph felt that legislation was im
perative because many places carried 
Insurance, but no fire protection. Chief 
Finch argued that the great distress of 
fires fell on the poor man, who paid 
Indirectly thru his rental. The new 
marshal should graduate from the 
ranks.
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The v^t February Half-Price Clearance that is sweeping the 
enhre bellers-Gough collection of finest quality furs is incredi- 
bie. . No sale of its kind ever before reached such huge pro- 
portions—every single fur piece, garment and article in " 
store being clearly tagged at Half-Price.
Only conditions such as this practically open winter could 
possibly induce a Sellers-Gough clearance. This, combined 
with our business policy to never carry over to another season 
any of our fur mode s, has brought about this amazing Half- 
Fnce bale. Ihe effect will startle the whole of Canada 
because m every town and city in the Dominion a Sellers- 
Gough model is to be seen foremost in fashionable circles 
fid* °f llS CXCUS1Ve Style’ Perfect workmanship and quality

Can you, then, resist the, - , ,, magnificence of this offer? Remem-
w/’ ?ev.eï a?au? jPro°aWy will this chance be presented to you. 
We had looked for a record-breaking season and had produced 
an enormous stock to meet the demand. It is left on our hands 
to clear, and we have already taken the most drastic measures 
known to quality fur houses like our own. Our previous sales 
this season have been immense, but this Februaty Half-Price 
Sale is launched on a scale of gigantic proportions. No reserve 
on anything m the store—everything Half-Price.
An expert staff is here to give each individual every attention 
to insure a perfect ht and give absolute satisfaction in every 
detail of the purchase If ever you intend to buy furs, buy 
them now and save 50%-a gilt-edge investment seldom 

m rurs. Make your first shopping trip here—early.
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: I Fire Waste a Crime.
The boards of trade, thru J. F. Ellis of 

Toronto, called the fire waste of Can
ada a crime, in that every man, woman 
smd child nominally was taxed $4. The 
rate could be cut down enormously, and 
the marshal’s power should not be cur
tailed.

Hon. Thos. Crawford, who introduced 
the deputation, declared that a great j 
many who- Insured by mail should be j 
called to account and made to share In 
the new rates A record should be kept 
of their dealings.

J. B. Laldlaw explained that the reve
nue to the government on insurance 
came thru a fee system and a premium 
percentage. This was a probable source 
of the financial support of the new 
arrangement.
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World’sI

Finest Furs Half-Price and Lessil!

MOLE-SKIN SCARFS, large plain 
scarf, made to throw over shoulders, 
finished with large, silk ornaments ; 
made from finest quality moleskins; 
lined with beautiful quality soft silk 
linings.
SALE PRICE

*

collar and deep

I
targe long shawl __________ _

SU tira
. ornaments, lined with beautl^fquai- 

ity plain soft silk linings, 
lar $400.00. ~
PRICE ...

PASSENGERS AIDED 
CREW IN RESCUEill Regular $50.00. 25.00» ties-

Regu-■ SALE My plan L 
ated either 
id t am pre 
at the wo: 
aph of yoi 
» wording 
at lta oi 
These c 
iceksary

tag d

200.00
BLUE WOLF STOLE^,
animal style; made from full-fur
red blue wolf skins; finished with 
large head, tails, and paws; best 
quality linings and trimmtrigs. Reg. 
ular $25.00. SALE "
PRICE............

! ALASKA SABLE STOLES, made 
wide over shoulders 
back; finished with tails; made from 
fine quality Alaska sable skins; best

Regular

Presence of Mind and Gallan
try Saved Lives of 

Many.

large full
H

to a square
CANADIAN MINK MUFFS, large
pillow style, some plain, some fin
ished with tails and paws, showing 
four and six distinct stripes, m.de 
, . . . ,, Canadian mink

skins, best eiderdown bed, soft silk 
linings. Regular $100.00.- 
SALE PRICE ...............

I
f linings and trimmings. 

$40.00. SALE 
PRICE..............

to d12.50 20.00LIFE RAFTS HELPED d
50.00 you in

e the
ELECTRIC SEAL COATS, made 
from best quality skins, semi-fitting 
and box styles, cut-away fronts, fin
ished with large silk ornaments, long 
wide shawl collar and cuffs, lined 
with beautiful plain soft silk linings. 
Regular $130.00.
PRICE ...................

But Great Majority of Sur
vivors Were Picked Up 

by Boats.

«posed to
ÿ work, iPERSIAN LAMB STOLES, wide 

over shoulders and deep pointed 
back; finished with large silk 
ments; made from best quality Leip
zig-dyed Persian lamb skins; 
silk linings. Regular $60.00.
SALE PRICE ..........................

OfALASKA SABLE MUFFS, made 
from full-furred Alaska sable skins; 
pillow and Imperial styles; elder- 
down bed; best satin finings. Regu
lar $18.00. SALE 
PRICE .

ASTRAKHAN COATS, 36 and 40
inches long, made from fine quality 
«kins, large long wide shawl collar 
and cuffs, straight fronts* wide shawl 
collar and cuffs, lined with best qual- 
ity black satin linings.
$60.00. SA L E 
PRICE

thatMOLE-SKIN MUFFS, large pillow 
style; plain ; made from beautiful 
quality mole-skins; large eiderdown

ao,l r '““ne*-
PRICE..............

orna-
m - i —r

eWsoft9.00 SALEi!> 00.00 30.00(Continued From Page 1.)1. Regular25.00 30.00the deck_of the steamer. Lifeboat No. 
1 was smashed as she landed in the 
water arid No. 2 capsized.

Saved by Life Rafts.
Fourteen persons were saved by two 

boats from the Nantucket. One of the 
life rafts of the Monroe proved the 
means oi saving the lives of six. while 
another saved four persons

Second Officer J. K Gately went 
beiow Immediately after the collision 
to ascertain the extent of the damage 
done. He found most of the 
on the promenade deck.

3

THE SELLERS-GOUGH FUR Why Mrs.$
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Wile.
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244-246-248-250 Yonge Street, Toronto '• Kid 
the w

passengers
, .. ■■■■ He tried to

get them on the boat deck, but did not 
succeed- When the Monroe went down 
he floated off on a ladder and 
later picked up.

Operator’s Heroic Death-
The law- of the sea that women and 

children must be saved first cost the 
chief wireless operator of the Monroe 
his life. He was standing by boat No. 
3 when he saw a woman without a 
life belt, and promptly gave her his. 
Mr. Walker’s statement counts him 
among the dead. The woman was 
saved. One of the passengers, a min
ing engineer, followed the example of 
the chief wireless operator. What be
came of him has not yet been learned- 

Nineteen passengers of the Monroe 
have so far not been accounted for, 
the stat.ment says. To the list of those 
saved htL. e been added, the statement 

th^narnoT vT Mrs. J. M Ray. E. .

1 I fro

ly
St. Catherine St. West and St. Alexander St., Montreal Amwas

i î waa 
■Matteml/« f “I

!in • Bud
butm: p. Lyons and B. B. Vernon. Due to two whistles. In renlv tM. , __

îhe fa?t that they were unconscious Monroe whistled twice, \>eing answer- roe aeed 23motherF ?fthhe for several hours, but have been
from shock wnen picked up, the names ed in the same manner by the Nan drennernmZJ T th,r!e chilI afraid to enquire what became of him.”
SeamedeeaPr^rigCrS C°U‘d n0t be S^ely^sTepp^ed^up^o C^UtaLey^ (hC“ -uld do no more

TiCTaU jbUî re=e,ved no further land's desk with blanched face unable ,thaS J ,that he hoped that her hus-
Signal* Ended Abruptly. \ ^*1. ** 1 declared. to utter a word She turned appealing band had bees saved by some passing

JSSMW.S5VK ! îâr FHF «KftJwsa
«hsjæxs? -D.w- a*vid- ass1 Æ*! sa. tî si!

NORTH TORONTO.I
h -0.0 F.. N^rew M,e, No 40,„ 

at the EKei7ntonJoaWe ““ danCe U

S&SS£ Ma^Œ: ÏÏS55r»l «2VSXZ l^=««natures which

us:ll.s.1 IMaa BevaniI^nMyrt^e Tom|l«on, effective1 Tk.0f »t»tton. has been 
violin solo Mr “IV* S°I°' Mr- Ives; heated n|’ room is no* well

The Man.c i ^n°L,th; 13?.^*** olean- »nd the sanitary
P- fvCaf Social C'.ub have p?"vèd tb* u“‘buUdlng ia mueh.4m.
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BLUE WOLF MUFFS, large pillow 
and rug styles; finished with large 
head, tails, and paws; made from 
best quality skins; eiderdown bed;

8lIk Mnings. Regular ia .a $2o.00. SALE PRICE .... l2i50

LADIES’ FUR - LINED COATS,
shells made from beautiful quality 
imported broadcloth, semi-fitting, 
linings of muskrat and hamster, col
lars of Alaska sable and .. 
sable, all sizes; colors of navy, 
and brown only.
$76.00. SALE 
PRICE.................

western 
green 

Regular up to

29.00

RUSSIAN PONY COATS, made from 
fine quality natural and black Rus
sian pony skins, loose semi and box 
styles, some cut-away fronts, 
straight, finished with large silk or
naments, fined with plain and bro
caded silk linings, 50 and 52 Inches 
long. Regular $100.00.
SALE PRICE

some

50.00

r

SaÆÆ BDnielted with h.M and paw. be«t 
“ntags. Regular ’ 

$30.00. SALE PRICE . 15.00

MEN’S CANADIAN COON COATS,
made from finest quality full-furred 
Canadian coon skins; large shawl 
collar and well tailored; best qual- 
■ty quilted linings. Regu- i*a„
lar $200. SALE PRICE.. | QQiUU

CANADIAN MUSKRAT COATS,
made from selected full-furred 
Canadian muskrat skins, large long 
shawl collar and cuffs, loose 
and box style, best quality plain 
and brocaded silk linings, 
lar $130. SALE 
PRICE ....

semi

Regu-

00.00
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Passenger Traffic.! Passenger TrafficTENDERS Passenger Traffic

^S^g5^DA*NoE2Rgg§Œel
fS;

OLD ESTABLISHED
IMPOrUT GHMfBES II mil SMICIJEWELRY

MANUFACTURING
BUSINESS

«
Train No. 7. formerly leaving Toronto 

8.30 p.m., arriving Winnipeg 8 «.m., ha i 
been temporarily withdrawn 

Train No. 8,

CABIN (II), 155.00 
THIRD OIL., $32.50

SPBCIAL SAILING 
From ST. JOHN. N. B. “TEUTONIC” FEB. 11 r niuiui»n«>

Train No. 8, formerly leaving Winni
peg 1.30 p.m.. arriving Toronto 9 a-m.. 
has been temporarily withdrawn.

Train No. 27 Tïa* been resumed be
tween Toronto and Sudbury, leaving Tor-^ 
onto 8.46 p.m. dal in arriving Sudbury 
C.55 a.m.

Train No. 28 has been resumed be
tween Sudbury and Toronto, leaving Sud
bury 10.45 p.m. dally, arriving Toronto

Standard Sleeping Cara Toronto to Sud
bury and Toronto to flault Ste. Mario are 
carried on train No. 27,these car» re
turning on train No. 28.

For Winnipeg and Vancouver
■ .Leave Toronto, 10.20 p.m. Dally. 

Compartment Library Observation Car. 
Standard Sleeping Cars Toronto to Win
nipeg and Toronto to Vancouver, Tourist ; 
Sleeping Cars, Dining Car, First-Class 
Coaches, Colonist Cars.

EFFECTIVE FEB. 1ST.
Train No. 681. now leaving Toronto $.1» 

mm. dally, except Sunday, for Windsor 
and Intermediate siatlonn, will run U>^ 
London only. _____ _

Train No. 688, now leaving Toronto 
4.20 p.m. dally for London, Detroit, Cnl- 
cagu, etc., will leave at 4.00 l**m., rnaxingr 
local stops between London and Windsor. 0

Particulars from Canadian Pacino, 
Agents, or write _ . _

M. G. MURPHY. D.P.A.. C.P. RT.. » 
Toronto.-. 

edTtf

I, From Portland, Me., to Liverpool: "Canada." Fa*. 21; “Dominion,” Feb. 28.OFFICE SEEKING BREED 
ARE SEEN AT CITY HALL

Several Positions Reported Va
cant and Applicants Are 

Not Backward.

>■GIVE ME CREDIT
6 MIDMER’S PLEA

---- ■

WHITE STAR DNF ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
(IQT M71SV%VHIR New York. London Direct.

■ IM Uy| Mln'tonka Jan. 31 Mln’waoka.
Il /I |"l T jMln’apolis. .Feb. 14 Mln'tonka Mar. 7

i
.

■ INIHKPH FOR SALE Feb. 28

WINTER CRUISES^arIs Feb.4Citizen Claims He Originated 
Ideas for Increasing Street 

Car Revenues.

Tenders will be received by the under- 
aimed for the manufactured and unman
ufactured stock, material, plant and 
good-will of the buelness belonging to the 
estate of the late T. W. Capp, for many 
veers carried on under the name of the 
"T VV. CAPP COMPANY," at ' Toronto. 
The manufactured goods amount 

approximately to the sum of...$25,000 
Diamonds and other precious

System of Keeping Plans or Re
cords is Not Proper or 

Sufficient.

Office hunting had a spurt In the 
city hall yesterday. The positions of 
fire commissioner and of purchasing 
agent and of superintendent of civic 
abattoir are believed by. the hunters 
to be awaiting applications. None of 
the hunters seemed to understand that 
under the policy of the Hocken admin
istration the offices must seek the 
man. and the men appointed heads of 
civic departments must be fully cap
able.

It Is stated that members of the 
city council are after the positions. 
This brought Into the city hall yes
terday several men who anticipate 
vacancies In the council and are pre
paring to run In by-elections.

Mar. 4, Msr. 28, April 18, May 8, May 
30, June 20, July 11.

Vis Plymouth • Cherbourg - South'pton 
OTHER SAILINGS 

*St. Paul Feb. IS *New York Fob. 27 
Oceanic .. Feb, 18 ♦ St. Paul Msr. 13 

* American Line Steamer.
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.
New Yerk, Queenstown, Liverpool.
♦Cymric.. Feb, 7 Cedric ........ Feb. 26
Megantlc. ..Feb. 12 Baltic ...Mar. 12 

♦Cymric carries only ONE CLASS 
CABIN (II.) and 3rd Class Passengers.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$62.50 and up, according to steamer. 
Arabic... .Feb. 28 Cymric ....Mar. 10

WEST INDIESITALY t E6YPT

,,
Panama Canal 

South America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamer

The Riviera 
Via Madeira.

Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco

Largest Steamers 
in the_ trade.

Adriatic feb. 21 

Cattle mAr. 7 

OâUSpISMAR. 14

I

THE ARCHITECT’S INQUIRYCONFIDENTIAL LETTER ONE.... 6,00(1stones te ... n.................
Gold and silver to ..........
Plant and machinery ....................... 7,500

The Inventory can be seen by applica
tion to the undersigned, and arrange
ments can at the same time be made to 
Inspect the stock, plant, etc.

Tenders Will be received up to Satur
day, the 7th day of February next, at 
twelve o’clock noon, and should be ad- drosLd to the undersigned. 83 Bay St., 
Toronto, marked "Tenders, T. W. Capp 
Company.'! Tenderers are requested to 
state the tarin» of payment. No tender 
necessarily accepted.

Executor».

I2,000t
Inspectors Are Careless and Al

lowed Faulty Construction to 
Be Proceeded With.

LAURENTIC' Written to Mayor, Outlined 
Policy and Plan of 

\ Operation.

MARCH 4 
APRIL 4

16 to 29 days. 
6146 to 8178 upwd.

t
fbel That the city architect’s office lacks 

In discipline; • that-there was not an 
efficient and proper system of keeping 
plan» or records of them; that there 
was not' an efficient check on the plans; 
that the plane were open to handling 
by trade reporters; that duplicate plans 
could be easily made away with; that 
three heads In the department had en-

/:■ The following letter, from a citizen 
who claims to have first thought out 

■the plans announced yesterday by 
Which the city hopes to make the 

Iflreet railway yield additional re- 
avenues, was received by The World 

yesterday :
Editor World; In your issue of to- 

' day, under the heading of City Hall

tent, and Apply te agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto, Phdne M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St, E„ Toronto.the SINKING FUND ACCOUNTS 

IN SATISFACTORY STATE
2«6tf

ÏTRUSTS
CAPP,t guaran

tying the 
ill in fur 
> Europe

61
rthe ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

Thomas Bradshaw, Financial Ex
pert, Reports That Debenture 

issue is Fully Protected.

« TORONTO and MONTREALLLANjlNE, Passenger Traffic I
!
f8.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m., 10.48 p.m., Dally. 

Dining and Parlor-Library Care on day 
train; Pullman Sleepeero, electric-lighted, 
cm night trains; alsu "CLUB COMPART
MENT CAR” to Montreal and Pullman 
Sleeper to OTTAWA ot) 10.45 p.m. train- 

Berth reservation*,'etc., at Grand Trunk 
Ticket Offices. Toronto City Office, norib,- 

King and Yonge ^ts. jEmcme,

tirely different views on construction 
work; that examine*» knew nothing of 
buildings being erecttd except what 
could be gleaned from the plans, were 
some of the charge» made against the 
architect’s department at the resumed 
enquiry yesterday before Judge Den
ton-

excursions
TO THE SOUTH

1
i
I News, you have a sub-heading. “Plan
•yflew Uses for Street Cars," "Various j yesterday, a report from Thomas Brad- 

Ways of Increasing Revenue and Add- J Bbaw stated that the sinking fund and 
-■ ing Efficiency,”
i ‘>"owf Tea^.,.of Departments Are I debtedne8a are a mo8t satisfactory 

.’ planning to Utilize in Various Ways
the Street Railway System When It condition. _____
Comes Under Municipal Control.” v I ' Mr- Bradshaw was engaged by the 

Further on you buy:- “That as a | board last month to Investigate the 
&transportation plan the system / under antlinterest account In
^municipal control would increase re- th®, c ty tre^a^.rerB department This 
Svenues away beyond the totals sub- action was taken after a doubt had 
< mitted by experts, and that the anti- been expressed by some brokers as 
j;-purchase element are dead to the possl- the debenture issue being fully pro- 
abilities of enlarged services and. re- tected, and the board resolved to have
• venue.” - an expert's report.
| An appropriate heading for that re- Thf sinking fund and
I port would have been: “New Uses i°_untaTuL, Ln-tL,ai 
f for Street Cars.” "Civic Officials The fund is principal* In col ateral,
| Taking Credit for W- D- Mldmeris I all of which Js Toronto securities. 
i Plans.” "Confidential policy for opera- 
Elton of a new civic system, sent to the 
r board of control and referred to them 
■'for report, claimed as their own."
„, Dated His Plane. ,, -, ... _ . .
f It is often stated In the press that Works Committee BCSlCgCd —
I good men win not; give time to muni- Rosedale Qvic Car Line is 
Jblpal service in Canada, and It Is not Rein» rVinsiiisrpri
jsurprising that this is so- I had a sue-1 tseiug L-onsiaerea.
tiloion that something of this sort Would . _____ _ . _ , . . ..__
T-hr attempted, as 1 know there are Ward Seven Ratepayers Association
* plenty of .men mean enough to pick an- asked the Works committee yesterday
l other man's brain for their personal that the Toronto Suburban be com- 
- advantage, and I took the precaution pe]jed give street car service on Pa- 
;vto have ;dated plans photographed, or clfic avenue and Annette street, and 
L;;po doubt before this some enterprising alao enquired when a civic car line 
‘ officia) would have claimed them as wouJd be buut on Bloor street exten
ds own. * gion- The transportation committee
i At great expenditure of time and wilI be requeeted to report.
, some expense I have solved Toronto’s A iarge deputation from Moore 
i traffic problem in a way that will. 11 Park Mked tor ptrqot railway Service 
f*Heve, be- acceptable' to the public. for that district aii soon as possible 
p' This solution Was submitted to the A|d McBride explained that the de- 
t mayor and board of control on Dec- 18, partment is working out a civic car 

1913, the mayor remarking that It „ne sMwice for North Rosedale and 
appeared to be an excellent plan, but I jjoore Park. ,
would require a Napoleon to build and I ,
operate it.” The board then referred It GERM-LADEN WATER SENT 

; to their engineers for report.
Receipt Acknowledged.

On Dec. 24 I forwarded an abstract
i g,S„S,^LillLT,rSr;„°.Hi5! I Consumers' Gas Pumped Up Sup.

' tion of a suitable managing board, to- ply From AshbndgC S Bay 
; Bother wittv another memorandum Which Was Diverted.
I'Which I am prepared should be made 
t public With my planned policy. This
I was acknowledgeed by the mayor on ,___ . ,r . , .
, ]Jec 2g 1912. end of the city has been averted be-

As V valid claim could not be made cause the citizens were unable to use
- to my plan, there seems to be a dell- the arinklng water, so disgusting was
berate attempt to its taste and smell. Prompt complaints
înrtderflt o’f oneratton and f^ were made to the city hall, and an in.

■J5iïS£ES& MoTPrv’,daen£ I vestigauon was hurriedly made.

lutio» or any original idea to receive 
yjtjw credit of doing so. 
i There Is not only -an attempt to 

— ’ claim credit for originating a plan that 
. 1 put forward to produce a very large 
additional revenue to a new citvlc sys
tem, hut your report states that anti- 
purchase element is dead to Its poesl- 

} Dllltles. _ . . ,
', Bellows Original.

My plan Is such that It can be op- 
: -eiated either wither without purchase,
^and I am prepared to make an affidavit ______________________
Sh “ £ï2»-rt 1 apply for legislation

the wording of parts of my abstract | TO SPEND MORE MONEY 
1 ’that its origin is obvious.
; „e™?aryCtf£inu"CT tiTey imd the I New Gerrard Street Bridge Will 

brains to do what i have done, but Cost More Than Estimated
having designed a system which 1 l p:--*

- -could construct and operate efficiently,
I ask vou in common fairness to me to 
give the facts, as I am by no means

; disposed to let them have credit for day that the new Gerrard street via- 
my work, as I have sufficient know- duct at the Don is to be up-to-date in 

•ledge of some of the1” crlt - grade and width, which will increase
,cism that might notw ep PMidmer.d' the price to $882,000. A bylaw for a

$200,000 bridge was carried By the 
* | people. An additional $180,000 will 

have to be provided, and the board 
will probably go to the legislature for 
authority to expend the extra sum. 
In the meantime new tenders will be 
called for.

Why Mr» Baldwin Recommends I To provide money for purchasing 
nT Dodd’s Kidney Pill*. land outside the city limits to resell at

_______ cost to workingmen who want homes
She Could Find Nothing to Cure Her of their own a bylaw is to be sub-

Rheumatism Till on a Neighbor’s | mitted to the people.
Advice She Tried Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

At a meeting of the treasury board TO LIVERPOOL 
From Halifax St. John 

Alsatian 31 Jan. 
Grampian 
Scotian 
Tunisian

>
mle "4 Feb.For full iitfor- 

r' ma tion apply local 
agents or

"People Soon to interest for Toronto’s debenture ln- 7 Feb.
14 Fab.

From Portland Boston 
5 Feb.

■
west corner 
Main 4209. I

Pretorlan 
Sicilian
Numldlan 26 Feb.
St. John, N.B., to London 

' and Havre—•5 King 8t. W. TORONTO Pomeranian 31 Jan 31gJAn

bookletSeveral cases were cited by the wit
ness as evidence of the fact that in
sufficient supervision was exercised by 
the department, that unnecessary al
terations were made and that a gen
eral laxity was noticeable In the en
forcement of the building bylaws.

Much Carelessness.
It was also shown at the afternoon 

session that much carelessness wifl 
shown by Mr. Sykes and R. J. Fuller, 
steel Inspector in the inspection of the 
Ryrie Building. W. B. Carter, a brick 
Inspector, stated that when this build
ing was being erected he noticed that 
the quality of the bricks an<| mortar 
was not «sufficient for a building of that 
size. He also noticed that the thick
ness of the walls dy not meet with 
the requirements of the building by
law. There was also a portion of the 
building which projected over the 
Whaley-Royoe building. This should 
have rested on a steel joist on the roof 
of the Whaley-Royce building, but the 
bricks can now be picked out by hand. 
Mr. Carter stated that he had reported 
against the building to Sykes and 
Fuller. -They went to Inspect the 
building and allowed the construction 
work to go on.

12 Feb.S. I. SHARP à CO.
16 Adelaide St. East. -. Main 7024. ALLAN LINE61 EASTBOUND TRAINS : I>T(Daily, except Sunday) 

tion30 ifrrm-’Oehawa,m" Bownmnvtlle, Port

3a“h.’ffiü38S
^Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Ry.; at Napa nee for Bay of Quinte 
By. Cafe Parlor Cars Toronto-Napanee.

BRICK PRODUCERS 
WILL ADVERTISE

&

It

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlaetle Seaboard

Clay Products Association De
cided to Take Advice of 

HerBert Casson.

MOORE PARK DELEGATION 
WANT RAILWAY SERVICE

I
I

Remem- 
d to you. 
produced 
3ur hands 
measures 
ious sales 
ialf-Price 

reserve

(Dally except Sunday). |
8.50 a.m.—Leave Union Station for 

Beaverton," Parry Sound, Sudbury, RUel, 
and all Intermediate points.

5.15 p.m.—For Beaverton. Parry Soiled, 
and all intermediate points.

CHANGE OF TIMEWILL CLASSIFY TOWNS
ON AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT. 

2ND FEBRUARY, 1914, THE Dining" Car Service all Trains. 
Ticket Offices: 52 King street eaet, 

Main 6179; Union Station, Adelaide 348S.
24ltf

1 Competition by Concrete ant 
Cement Indi$$tries Make* 

Action Necessary.
OCEAN LIMITED TRAINS
between Montreal and Halifax will be 
discontinued, and on and after that date 
the THROUGH SERVICE will be per
formed by thç

ICANADIAN PACIFIC
The ■ general western agent of the 

’Intercolonial! Railway advise» thhifl 
after Sunday next, F*b. 1, the Ocean 
Limited train,, running between Mont
real and Halifax will be dl 
and that the thru service 
formed In connection with the mari
time express, leaving Montreal 8.15 
a.m. , /

EMPRESSESA. systematic- campaign of adver
tising le tojollow the Dominion con
vention of the Canadian National Clay 
Products Association, which closed 
at the King Edward Hotel yesterday* 

A resolution expressing the heed 
of advertising In furthering the brlpk 
industry was unanimously adopted 
and the executive committee -was ln- 
etructed to take immediate steps to 
launch an advertising campaign which 
will receive the financial backing of 
the association.

Beating Out the Briok.
That the concrete and cement in

dustries were growing fourteen times 
as fast as that of the brick industry, 
a statement made the aseoclation by 
Herbert Casson, of New York, at a 
luncheon held at McConkey’s yester
day, caused the brick me* to see the 
value of advertising. When the ad
vertising resolution was Introduced at 
the afternoon session Mr. Casson out
lined a number of ways In which the 
sale of bricks could be increased

Advertising Devices.
His chief suggestion was that the 

towns and cities thruout tile Dominion 
be classified. Those having sixty per 
cent, brick buildings would be in A 
class, those having 40 per cent. In B 
class, and those having SO per cent. In 
C claes. Those not up to either of 
these standards would become known 
as bonfire towns and the future would 
see all striving for the A class rating.

Whose Will be Nextf
Mr. Casson told of a fire Insurance 

man who had a photographer take a 
picture of every house which caught 
fire. This he placed a» an ad in the 
paper* the next morning with the 
statement; “This house wa» burned 
yesterday; will your, be the house to 
burn todayt” and then followed the 
name of the fire insurance company. 
The Clay Products Association could 
well afford- to publish as advertising 
In the papers the morning following a 
fire picture of any wooden buildings 
that had been burned the day previous 
accompanied by the statement that 
they should have been of brick.

MARITIME EXPRESS
leaving Montreal 8.16 a.m.,. for St. John, 
BTalT^tX. Prince Edward Island and the

On European Steamship sailing days 
f.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
tfansfer.

ntinued 
be per-

1SCO
wilt

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE l

Fr6n) Liverpool.
attention 
in every 

| furs, buy 
dom seen

tob IFrom Halifax.
Jan. 24. .Scotian (chartered) «.Feb. 7,' 
Feb. 7..Empress of Britain..F,b. 21. 
Feb. 21..Empress of Inland..Mar. 7” 

Mar. 7.. Empress of Britain. ..Mar. 31 
Mar. 21. .Empress of Ireland ..Apl. 4 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On “EMPRESSES"—1st A 2nd Cabin

LOND'ON SERVICE
Via Antwerp ..Ruthenla

TRIESTE SERVICE
May 23. ..(From Montreal)..Ruthenla 
June 20... ” ” « •■••Ty rolls
July 1S... ” ” ..Ruthenla

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

•d*

USE WAX ON FLOORS
INSTEAD OF THE OIL

INTO MANY CITY HOMES STEAMSHIP TICKETS >
IVIA

MrALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 6.S., 
DONALDSON LINE.

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to

E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 6I 
Edward Hotel

4
School Teachers Complain That 

Skirts Are Spoiled in Many 
Class Rooms.

i- _____
Supt. Bishop stated at the board of 

education property committee yester
day afternoon ithat Lansdowne school 
would be completed by July I.

In consequence of the crowded con
dition of Sackvllle street school, the 
superintendent of buildings was 
authorized to rent an additional class
room at the Evangelia Settlement 
House.

Trustee Yokes and Dr. Noble com
plained that the school buildings were 
not heated In time on cpld mornings, 
the temperature In one cage being as 
low as 42 in class rooms. On Mon
day mornings there was general cause 
for complaint thruout the city.

Chairman Jackson ««.Id that the 
caretakers had been called sharply to 
task and the services of one had been 
dispensed with. «

Owing to complaints of lady teachers 
that oiled floors damaged dress skirts, 
the experiment of waxing the floors at 
Church street school was ordered.

CRUISES B.MAn outbreak of typhoid In the east Feb. 3By Palatial Cruising Steamer
MVICTORIA LUISE”

From NEW YORK 
Feb. 7 March 11 April 11

^,161.27 Day»,sMS-WS HP
/jmp Alee Croieee Arouad theWerlJ

through the Paneae Ceeel, 
4^7 X Me4kerrwwi trips, et*.
I ! 1 Sind far floufcW, Stating CnHae

1 HAMBURG-

King 6t. East (King 
Block). Phone Main 664.ess TOURS TO JAMAICAIt Was discovered that the water 

pumped from Ashbrtdgc’s Bay by the 
Consumers’ Gas Co. for use in Its plant 
had got Into the city mains. The com
pany uses city water as well at Its 
plant, and the mains of the two sys
tems connect.

An emergency meeting of the board 
of health was held yesterday morning 
and action taken to assure that never 
again will the Consumers’ Gas Co. 
force contaminated water Into city 
mains.

First-class throughout, Including hotels, 
motor-car trips and all sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 17th and fortnightly during the 
winter.

Illustrated book with maps.
Reservations should be made early.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Cer. Toronto and Adelaide 8to. (Opp.

General Poetoffice). Phone M. 2010.
Toronto, Ont.

BERMUDA80
"S, 40, 42 and 
m best qual- 
l lamb skins, 
;tr and deep 
style, 

ith large silk 
autiful qual- 
ings. Regu-

TOAMERICAN
LINEf

88. "BERMUDIAN," Turin Screw. 10.814 
tons displacement. Sails from Now Yotti. 
10 a.m., 4, 11, 1$. 25 February. Hubnui 
nine signals, wireless; orchestra. Record 
trip, 39 hours 20 minutes. Fastest, new
est and only steamer landing passengers 
at the deck In Bermuda without transfer.

cut- 41-46 Btoedway „ New Ye*
126

SOSTRO-AMERIOMM LIN C
N mDZTWULAXBAN. ADRIATIC *•200.00 WEST INDIESITALY. GRBKCB, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Bast), ALGIERS (West.)

...Feb. 7
...........Feb. 16

■ ...... MSr, 4
R. M MELVILLE A 8DN, 

Toronto, General Steamship 
Corn*» Toronto and Adelaide 

General Aeente for Ontario.

New 88. “Guiana” and other steamer,. 
n.m„ 7, 21 February, from New York 

fOr St. Thomas, SL Croix, St. Kill. 
Antigua, Guadaloupe, _ Dominica, Mur- - 

St. Lucia, Barbados and D»-

8. i. SHAJU»,
II AdolaMe Street Baa*. 
TBOS. COOK AID BON,--_e_ aele ■ ■ A Ml ■ ■ i _A_

at 2Martha Washington
Argentina ...................
Oceania

•O»eo»e»»«e

[U FF8, large
[n, some fin
îtes. showing 
[tripes, m 'de 
padian mink 
bed, soft silk

b 50.00

Unique, 
merara.

For full information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge St. ; 
Thoe. Cook & Son, A F. Webeter & Co., 
R. M. Melville, S. J. Sharp, Toronto : Quo- 
bee Steamship Company, Ltd., Quebec.

2467tf

Agency, 
8U'l„

Cut This OutThe board of control decided yester- The
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEéâr1Famous Specialist’s Recipe for Catarrhal 

Deafness and Head Noise*. m New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,50'i 
to 24,170 tone.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne arid 
Rotterdam.

If you know someone who la troubled 
with head noises, or catarrhal deafness, 
cut out this formula and hand to them, 
and you will have been the means of 
saving some poor sufferers perhaps from 
total deafness. Recent 1 experiments 
have proved conclusively that catarrhal 
deafness, head noises, etc., were the 
direct cause of constitutional disease, 
and that salves, sprays. Inhalers, etc., 
merely temporise with the complaint, 
and seldom, if ever, effect a permanent 
cure. This being so, much time and 
money has been spent of late by a noted 
specialist In perfecting a pure, gentle, 
yet effective tonic that would quickly 
dispel all traces of the catarrhal poison 
from the system. The effective prhscr - 
tion which was eventually formula.id 
and which has aroused the belief that 
deafness will soon-be extinct, le given 
below In understandable form, so that 
anyone can treat themselves in their 
own home at little expense.

Secure from your dnirgeet loz. Par- 
mint (Double Strength), aiiout 75c worth.
Take this home, and add to It M pint of 
hot water and 4 oz. of moist or granu
lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take 
one tablespoon four times a day.

The first dosé promptly enda the moat 
distressing head noises, headache, dul
lness, cloudy thinking, etc., while the 
hearing rapidly returns as thesystem is 
Invigorated by the tonic action of the 
treatment. Loss of smell and mucus 
dropping In the hack of the throat are 
other symptoms that show the presence 
of catarrhal poison, and which are 
quickly overcome by this efficacious 
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent, of 
all ear troubles are directly caused by 
catarrh, therefore there are but few
rOP,M.Wï,mnleet,omé frart^nt (Special to The Toronto World)
person who !» troubled with head nolees. wU-.Mt»ntt^k1j{«?'’ uiU John 'itamev 

this Te£rip&nan|: P^MZ,lykTnejtïïV.°nh?hetpy 

•rial There is nothing better. «°1* of a well gave way on a farm three
important.—In ordering Parmlnt nl- ml*e« from here tonight. The men were 

way» apecifv that you want Double repairing the well, and were caught be 
Strength; your druggist has It or he can neath the falling debris without warning, 
get It for you; it not. send 76c to the Other workmen rushed to their aesle- 
Tnternatlonal Laboratories, 74 St. Anlol-ic 
S \ Montreal, P.Q.. who make a specialty 
of k

, 36 and 40 
l fine quality 
shawl collar 

s, wide shawl 
Ith best qual- 
rs. Regular

’New

She Was Helpless
For Two Years

BLUEJACKETS' LANDING
IS WARMLY RESENTED

............... Feb. 10
• ...........Feb. 21
...r..,.Mar. J
«................... Mar. 10

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ui 
35,000 tone register in course of con
struction.

Potsdam ..................... ;............
New Amsterdam •*.«,, ...
Noordam................. «................
Ryndam ............... .. ................

1

30.00 Port Au Prince People Blamd 
Authorities for Not Prevent

ing Intrusion.

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti. Jan. 30.— 
(Can. Press.)—The people of Port Au 
Prince are condemning the members 
of the committee of safety for not hav
ing prevented the landing Of marines 
and blue ‘ jackets from the American 
and German warships. They argue 
that this could have been done by de
monstrating to the diplomatic repre
sentative» here that peace had reigned 
thruout the city uninterruptedly for the 
two days prior to the landing of the 
foreigners-

No definite news was received .here 
today of the movements of the revolu
tionary troops.

Ales
*

Porters
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

Gen. Passenger Agents,
Cer. Adelaide and Yonge Streets c4

CUNARD LINEJUDGE AND COUNSEL
IN A WAR OF WORDSSt. Walburg, Bask., Jan. 30.—

(Special).—-I can truly recommend
firing 1romy Rheumatism/- °" Th^| R» H. Holmes Had to Retract and

His Client Lost Action 
for Damages.

iBoston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
Now York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General Agenti 
53 YONGE STREET.

Just what you want this 
sharp weather to warm 
you up and resist the cold.

“Dow Yellow Captule Ale”
"Dow Crown Stout" 

“Dow Malt Extract"

4are the words of Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, 
a highly respected resident of this 
face. And Mrs. Baldwin gives her 
reasons.

“I was nearly helpless with
rheumatism for two years,” she “Sir Wilfrid Laurier1» double,” failed 
states. “i got medicine from the in his action for $2600 damages against 
doctor, and tried several other rams- tbe Toronto Railway Company yester-

« VÏÏSUÏft&S- SZI a.y. ror Wort» which h. .«.Ulh.d 

try Dodd’s Kidney PUIS. I bought, alighting from a street ear last fall. The 
four boxes, and tbev helped almost jury answered all five questions put to 
fr«n the first. I have used nearly them by Mr. Justice Latchford in fa- 
two dozen boxes and am nearly vor of the defence, and the action was 
cured.” I dismissed.

That rheumatism Is one of the re- In making hie address to the jury, 
suits of diseased kidneys Is again R. H. Holmes, counsel for Saunders, 
shown in Mrs. Baldwin's case. She incurred a reprimand from Mr. Justice 
had headaches, stiffness of the joints Latchford. “It Is just as well for me to 
and backache, her sleep was broken utter a note of warning In regard to 

KM and unrefreshing, and she was al- the addresses you have heard and what 
ways tired and nervous. Her limbs you may hear,” said Holmes, where- 
swelled and she was always thirsty, upon Justice Latchford stopped him 
These are nil symptoms of diseased and ordered him to withdraw the state- 
kidneys. When she cured her ltld- menL A wordy battle of more than 
h»ys with Dodd’s Kidney Pills Mho half an hour was waged between the 
symptom:- vanished-and so did the lawyer and the judge. Holmes had to 
rheumatism. retract.

! e-

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.W. H. Saunders, a printer, known as
Sails rrom Baa Francisco to Horn - 

lu la. China and Japan.
Chins ............. ..
Minchuri* •••»••»•

.. Feb. 1
A.Feb. ; !

.Feb. .,CRUSHED TO DEATH IN 
WELL BY FALLING DEBRIS

Chas.' Yeandle Killed &hen 
Brickwork Gave Way—Com
panion Probably Fatally Hurt.

m Nila •••••• ••»•»» »•••» *••»*•*•»
R. M. MELVILLE A. SON, 

Cerner Adelaide »"< Toronto Ki 
General Agents, M. 2010. 114These brands have the eol! to leading 

elobs sad safes, et*., th reash eut Can
ada when the BEST te wasted.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

The National Breweries,
L4 Limited. Montreal. ^

f«
V TOYO KISEN KAISHn

for ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco te Japan, China 

and Ports.
Saturday, Feb. 21, lft-1 

saloon accommod 1 -

llowlng of,lfîr* yloa-l
W Brennana, y,
ZbraStf 88. Tenye Maru 

88. Nippon Maru, 
tion* at reduced rates

Vmmrong

with 550 rignalUjJ*J^
Superintendent^
■ time ago. In ^
f the station;, ^

■room gjy
pt clean, »ntl _,ud 
i„ DuthulldlnS •*

........................................'..Frida
SB. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommode -
tion* at reduced rates.......................................
..................................... Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1911
88. Shtnyo Maru, to Nagasaki only ..........

...................... Saturday, Mtor.tl, 19 r, -
R. M. MELVILLE A : -ON 

General Agents, TeraMP.
a
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lance, but Yeandle was dead when extrl 
rated. He leaves a wife mid two chil
dren.

waiting
' mu
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CUNARD
BOSTON SERVICE

LIVERPOOL-LONDON—PARIS
Calling at Queenstown

From Boston.

ALAUNIA - - - Feb. 17 
ANDAN1A - - - March S
Built 1*13—Carrying only one Cabin 

(II.) and Third Claaa.

For Rates, Booklets, etc., apply to 
6 state St., Boston, or A. F. Web- 

A. Son. 63 Vonge St. ; Robert Re-
126 State

ford Co., Limited, 60 King St. East, 
Toronto. 246tf
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ASSUREE? SALEEstate Notices.Estate Notices..Auction Sales. Auction Sales.EXTEND TREATIES 
FOR ARBITRATION (J ft Ü1160.

CATALOGUE 
SALE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN . THE 
Matter of the Estate of Alexander 
Petrie, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Car 
ceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS of Harry Sal
ter Damp, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman; 
Deceased.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to the 
Statutes of Ontario, 1910, Chapter 26, 
that all persons having claims, including 
those having any charge on any proper
ty against the estate of the said Harry 
Salter Damp, who died on the 18th day 
of December, 1913, are required before 
the 24th day of February, 1914, to send 
by post prepaid or delivered to Sarah 
Damp and George C. Campbell, execu
tors of the will of the said deceased, 
their names, full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them. After the last 
mentioned date said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the 

said executors will not be liable for 
any claims or for said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of 
distribution, and such persons shall be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of such distribution.

Dated this 23rd day of January, 1914. 
cdark. McPherson, camebbll, *

156 Tonge Street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the said Executors.

Suckling & Co. •F tEITAIV OF THE ASSETS 
ASSORS NURSERIES, UNITES

FOR SALE BT TEMBEI f
VALUABLE RSRSERY PROPERTY, «.§ 

6LUDIHS RHRSERT STOCK.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
3nd Extension of New Breakwater, Port 
Arthur Harbor, Ont.,” will be received 
at this office until 4 p.m., on Monday, 
March 2. 1914, for the construction of an 
Extension to what Is known as the “New 
Breakwater" In the Harbor of Part Ar
thur, Thunder Bay and Rainy River Dis
trict, Ont

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, and at the 
offices of the District Engineers. Confed
eration Life Building. Toronto, Ont.; Port 
Arthur, Ont.; Postoffice, Montreal, and 
Postoffflce, Quebec.

Persons tendering are notified 
tenders will not be considered 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. Irt the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature ot the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Eact tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
five per cent. (6 p.c.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 

•so, or fail to complete the work contract
ed for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,,

Secretary.

pentgr,

NOTICE Is hereby given pursue»
1 George V., Chapter 26, Section Bg, 
all persons having any claim against 
the estate of Alexander Petrie, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York. Carpenter, deceased, who died on 
or about the 20th day of October, 1913, 
are required on or before the 1st day of 
March, 1914, to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned their 
names, addressee and descriptions, with 
full particulars In writing of their 
claims and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 1st day of March, 1914, the adminis
trator will proceed to ^distribute the 
assets of the deceased amortgr the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
had notice, and that the said adminis
trator shall not be liable to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims no
tice shall not have'been received by 
him.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Jan
uary, 1914.

->■.

We have received Instructions from
» t to 101N. L MARTIN, Assignee thatCommittee of U. S. Senate 

Acted Promptly on Wil
son's Appeal.

to offer for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our 
warerooms, 76 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on Whethe

ness ofWednssd. y, Fefc. 4tk, 1914 andTenders will be received by the une*, 
signed up to twelve o’clock noon of the Ï 
18th day of February. 1914, for the «2! J 
chase of certain freehold property, oer-^ 
tain leasehold property and of nursery* 
stock belonging to the estate of Auburn Î 
Nurseries, Limited, situate In Niagara! 
Township, in the County of Lincoln, and 
Woodhouse Township, in the County ) 
Norfolk.

Tenders will be opened before the un
dersigned and the Inspectors of the 
tate, at noon on the above-mentii 
date.

Sealed tenders to be addressed to Osier' - 
Wade, 64 West Wellington street. Toron- ’ J 
to, and marked “Tenders re Auburn, ’ 
Nurseries,” for the purchase of the fol- •- 
lowing assets en bloc or In parcels, i.e. : I, >

-PARCEL L—About 25 acres, part oft 
the south half of the west half of lot 37, f 
Township of Niagara. County of Lincoln.# 
Ontario, soil a rich deep sandy loam, wellfc 
fenced, buildings said to be situate there-* 
on, two good commodious frame houses $ 
one barn, about 36 x 48, stable about 18 x 
30, stone roothouse, one deep bored well, 
three large cisterns, one peach orchard, 
comprising about 1900 five-year-old peach 
trees, a large quantity of general nursery 
stock In various stages of growth, four 
horses and a complete outfit of Imple
ments, Property situate about one mile 

Queenston, which Is the shipping 
Rural mall delivery, telephone ser

vice, and property within one mile from 
Queenston Village, one-half mile from 
school house. Subject to mortgage for 
82000.00.

PARCEL 2.—Freehold, consisting of 
about 54.66 acres, part of lot 36, Town- Î » 
ship of Niagara, about nine acres bush, . 
balance cleared and In high state of cul- , 
tlvatlon, about five acres In nursery / 
stock and about nine acres In fall wheat 9 
No buildings. Subject to mortgage for ' 
$6000 00

PARCEL 8.—Leasehold, known as field 
lease, expiring 1st November, 1913, right: 
to renew for further period of two years, 
about seven acres, consisting of part of 
lot 57, in the Township of Niagara, in 
the County of Lincoln. Ontario, princi
pally planted in nursery stock, excellent 
sandy loam soil.

PARCEL 4.—Leasehold- (known as Bur- & 
gess Lease), to be arranged to expire 
1st November, 1916, consisting of about 
three acres, part of' the east half of lot ; 
fifty-eight, In the said Township of Ni
agara, planted In valuable apple and 
cherry nursery stock.

PARCEL 6—Freehold, consisting of, 
about 60.17 acres, in the Township of 
Woodhouse, In the County of Norfolk- 
and Province of Ontario, and being cora- 
poeed of:

the stock belonging to the estate of ilntel

oronto
WITH BIG POWERS T. W. EASTLANDOF THORNBURY that

unless lOiGreat Britain and Many Large 
Nations of Europe 

Included.

Consisting of:
Dry Goods........................1. .$2938.12
Men’s Furnishings ..........  1203.38
Boots and Shoes ................  1970.59
Groceries and Crockery.. 975.29

221.60 
1406.22

ANTIQUE ye
will

Horse and Stable Outfit. 
Fixtures .............................. .

a lere is 
especial! 
before t

Toroi

AND
18714.20

TERMS—One-third cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at the office 

Assignee, 64 Wellington St. VtL

TotalWASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press.) 
—Responding promptly to President Wil
son’s appeal, made at the White House 
conference last Monday night, the senate 
committee on foreign relations today or
dered favorable reports on a large num
ber of arbitration treaties between the 
United States and the leading countries 
of the world. These were laid before the'

MODERN
FURNISHINGS

c,

mf* 'u
COCHRANE * SHAVER,

16 King street west, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Henry W. Petrie, Sr., Administra
tor. 6666il

606of Hie 
Toronto. : A limité 

f consider 
of Canac 

£ will be

NOTICE TO CREDITORS*—IN THE 
Matter of Benjamin Davison Appleby, 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Collector, Carrying on Busi
ness Under the Name and Style of 
“Merchants' Protective Association.”

Notice le hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 
64, of all hto estate and effects for the 
general benefit o| his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 58 Colbome street. In the City 
of Toronto, on Saturday, Feb. 7, 1914, at 
12 o’clock noon, to receive a statement 
of affairs, to appoint Inspectors, and for 
the ordering of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice to hereby given that after 
30 days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to . those 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and the assignee win not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim, he shall not then have 
had notice.

ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of 
January, 1914.

MORTGAGE SALE DF VALUABLE 
PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for Sale by pub
lic auction at the office of Charles M. 
Henderson (Auctioneer), 128 King street 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 31st day 
of January, 1914, gt the hour of 
o’clock In the afternoon, the following 
property :

House 399 Runnymede road, Toronto, 
described as Part of Lot Number Thirty- 
four, on the East Side of Runnymede 
road, according to Plan Number 822, filed 
in the Registry Office for the East and 
West Riding of the County of York, hav
ing a frontage of nineteen feet seven 
Inches more or least by a depth of one 
hundred and thirty-four feet four inches 
more or less.

On the said lands to erected a semi
detached solid brick six-roomed house 
known as Number 399 Runnymede road. 
The said property 
a reserve bid.

The purchaser shall assume a registered 
first mortgage, the balance of principal 
owing thereon amounting to about $1560.

Terme : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid In cash at the time of 
sale, and the balance on terms and con
ditions to be made known at the time of 
sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. Beatty, Black- 
stock. Fasken. Cowan & Chadwick, of 
No. 58 Wellington Street Blast, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendor.

Suckling & Gocomprising Solid Silver, (till Plato, 
Rare Chl ia, Art Objects, Engravings, 
Oil Paintings, Water Colors, Rugs and 
Draperies, Chippendale, Sheraton and 
Colonial Furniture, Grandfather and 
other Clocks. The Colonna Collec
tion, together with the Estate of the 
Late

■ senate later In executive session, and 
will come up for ratification in the near 
future

This action will rehabilitate that ex
tensive structure of arbitration which 
had been gradually falling to pieces by 
the expiration of the time limit of one 
treaty after another, until all of them 
had either expired or were about to ex
pire.

The far-reaching character of this 
group of treaties Is shown by the long 
«1st of first-rate powers with which they 
are made. Including most of the great 
powers of Europe, South America and the 
orient. On the list are Great Britain, 
Japan, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, 
Portugal, Switzerland and France, the 
pact with the latter having been ratified 
•last February. A treaty of the same 
kind with Mexico expired last June, and 
was not renewed.

»

Trade Auctioneers,

T6 WeHIngten St. West, Tereete, Ont.
Our Regular Trade Seule,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, JAn. 27,^ 1914. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department—60400.

T<

H point.one

H8.t.W.I>ARKEBW*ri»-F*. 4 ii561
$

AT OUR SALESROOMS, Dry Goods, Clothing, Woolens, Hosiery, 
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Hats and 
Caps, Blouses, Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear, 
Men's Tweed and Worsted Suits, Boys’ 
and Youths’ 2 and 3-Piece Suits, Men’s128 King St. East At
Tweed and Worsted Pants, Men’s and 
Boys’ Shirts, Men’s Blue and Black Over
alls.
To be eold, 12.30, under Instructions from

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS. • ’All mor 

housesw 
in'value,

—ON—

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

FEBRUARY 10 All

Approve Extension.
The senate committee considered today 

those treaties noon to expire, and agreed, 
inasmuch as they are identlflcal with the 
eight recommended for extension, that 
they should be approved for extension as 
rapidly as they expire.

Aside from the Importance of 
treaties in the cause of arbitration, some 
of them have a larger significance In 
affecting the political and international 
relations between the United States and 
other countries. It Is understood to have 
been the purpose of President Wilson 
and Secretary Bryan in urging prompt 
ratification to etstabllsh a pacific bul
wark, which would further lessen the 
possibility of complications on any of 
the existing foreign problems, Including 
those growing out of the Mexican revo
lution, the Panama tolls question with 
Great Britain and the issues With Japan 

M In respect to naturalization, land tenure, 
etc.

ANY PERSON who to the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands

N. L. MARTIN, Assignee will be sold subject to
• Cases Men’s Hats and Caps, In Detail;

Stock of Fancy Dry Goods, 
consisting of Laces, Ribbons, Embroider
ies, Corsets, Wools, Yarns, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Parasols, Umbrellas, Children's 
Coats and Dresses, Women's and Misses’ 
Wool and Cotton Vests and Pants, Prints, 
Muslins, Lawns, Cottons.

I Cai
Invi

Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hto father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
13.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six "years from date of homestead 
(including the time required to 
homestead patent, and 
acres extra.

i the

' 20NOTICE TO CREDITORS.1 SPECIALAT 11 r’OLOCK EACH DAY.

A Georgian Mahogany Dining 
Suite, Sideboard, Table and Chairs 
<to match), a Louis XV. Drawing- 
Room Suite, a set ot 6 Chippendale 
Ribbon-Back Chaire, Chippendale and 
Sheraton China Cabinet», Jacobean 
Carved Hall Furniture,
Elizabethan Desk,
Bronzes, Silk, Persian and other 
Huge; Draperies, Brass Bedsteads, 
Writing Desks, Library Tables, Con
sole Mirrors, Rare China Curios, Old 
Arms and Armor, Oil Paintings, 
Water Colors by Jacobi, Harlow 
White, SL Thomas Smith, Bide, Peel, 
Peilonse, Baxter Prints, Becket, 
Foster and others; 2 Upright Piano
fortes, Silver Tea Services, Old Shef
field Plate, Trays, Candelabra, Mar
queterie Inlaid China Cabinet, Ma
hogany Bureaus and Chest of Draw
ers, Dressing Tables, Fancy Tables, 
Card Tables, Carved Drawing-Room 
Chairs, Louis XVI. Drawing-Room 
Suites, an Old Spanish Marriage 
Chest, Tortoiseshell and Ivory Jewel 
Chest, Wardrobes, Blenders and Irons, 
making in all the most important col
lection which has been offered in To
ronto for some years- To be sold 
without reserve

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claim against the estate 
of Harold Watson, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, cartage 
agent, deceased, who died on, or about 
the eighteenth day of December, 1918, 
are required, on or before the twenty- 
fifth day of February, 1914, to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, their names, addresses and de
scriptions, with full particulars, in writ
ing, of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said twenty-fifth day of February, 1914, 
the Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Administrator shall not be liable to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not "have been re
ceived by him.

Dated this twenty-fourth day of Janu
ary, 1014.

250 dozen Men’s Linen Collars, assort
ed sizes.

5 cases Woolens, consisting of Friezes, 
Blue and Black Fancy Tweed Suitings, 
Wool Serges, Worsted Coatings.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
At 2 o'clock p.m. Wednesday we have 

been instructed to sell in detail-

26> !
I NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Amelia Balnea, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, deceased.

(a) Part of lot 17 In the gore of the 
Township of Woodhouse, containing about 
4.92 acres, not cleared, all heavily wood
ed With cedar, otie mile from the Town 
of Simcoe, black muck soil, and

(b) Adjoining (a) and being composed 
of part of lot M, in the gore of .. the 
Township of Woodhouee.contalnlng about 
45.25 acres, situate about one mile from- 
the Town of Simcoe, Upon which are salfi 
to be situate » never-falling spring, two 
large young orchards, consisting of peach 
ana cherry trees and full-bearing apple 
orchard, balance largely In general line 
of nursery fruit stock, sandy soil- In high 
state of cultivation, fully equipped with 
implements and two horses, within one- 
quarter of a mile of the Town of Simcoe J 
on main gravel road, one-quarter nj*1*

shipping -point, school and church, 
one-half mile from trolley line, subject 
to mortgage for $2261.

Intending purchasers may inspect the 
premises' and stock on application at the 
premises to the person In charge.

Inventories of the' nufsery stock on 
each of the above parcels can be seen 
at the office of the undersigned at any 
time during business hours, or may be 
had on application to the undersigned.

Tenders will be received for the above 
properties for the whole en bloc or for 
each of any number or group of parcels. 
Inclusive or exclusive of horses and lmr 
piemente. to suit purchaser.

The purchaser will assume the exist
ing mortgage encumbrances on each par
cel, which will be deducted frotu and al
lowed out of the purchase money 
of the consideration.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty-five per cent, cash (Including 

the ten per cent, marked chequer herein
after mentioned), on acceptance of ten
der, and the balance leas mortgage In 
two, four and six months from accept
ance with' interest at six per cent, per 
annum, tp be secured to the satisfaction 
of the assignee.

Tenderers are requested to be 
at the opening of the tenders.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the order of 
the assignee, sufficient for ten per cent. 
of the amount of the tender, which wig 
be returned if the tender be not ac
cepted.

The highest or any tender not necee- 
earily accepted.

The purchaser shall search the title 
to each respective 
pense, and the see
qulred to furnish any abstract or pro
duce any deed, declaration er evidence si 
title other than those in hto possession.

The purchaser shall have ten dare 
within which to make any objection to 
requisition In respect to the title t» tbs 
real estate or leasehold premises.

Tenderers must notwithstanding in
ventories, enquire Into and satisfy them
selves as to orchard areas, quantity and 
quality of nurseries stock before tender
ing.

If the purchaser shall make anf ob
jection or requisition which the assignee 
shall from any cause be unable or un
willing to answer, the assignee may re
scind the acceptance and return the de
posit to the purchaser, notwithstanding 
any Intermediate negotiations, and thé 
purchaser shall not be 
interest, costs or compensation.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale on application to the undersigned, 
or to his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day *4 
January, 1914.

OSLER WADE, F.C.A., Assignee,
64 West Wellington Street, Toronto,

By McMaster, Montgomery, Fleury * Oo., 
hto solicitors. J. 31, F. I.

!

F
Notice to hereby given pursuant to sec

tion 66 of the Trustee Act, I George V-, 
Chap, 26, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Amelia Baines, who died at To
ronto on the 6th day of January, 1914, 
are required on or before the 21st day of 
February, 1914, to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to the National Trust Com
pany, Limited, 22 King Street Bast, To
ronto, the executors of the last will of 
the said deceased, their names and ad
dressee and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them* 

Notice Is hereby further given that af
ter the said 21st day of February, 1914, 
the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of

* Carved
Magnificent BOOT 000 SHOE STOCK 

ameenllig Is $4627.51l entry
earn 

cultivate fiftyFOUND BASE OF 
SILOAM TOWER

ARMA’consisting of Men’s Patent and Box Calf 
Bals., Men’s Oxfords, Ladies’ Button and 
Bals., Misses’ Bais, and Buttons, Chil
dren’s Bale., Ladles’ and Misses’ Slippers, 
Ladles' and Men's Rubbers, Tennis and 
Lacrosse Shoes.

A homesteader who has exhausted hto 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price. S3 00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

;i
LIBERAL TERMS.

>1 Excavators Report Discovery 
of Great Interest to Scrip

tural Students.

Mi

AUCTION SALE1,1 >r
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from

F Created Sir
S. W. McKEOWN.

st, Tororito, Solicitor 
is Watson, Admitils-

0f Valuable Residential and Stare 
Properties in the City 

ef Toronto

the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have received notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have received notice,
a Dat.AD't Sl4°nt° thl” 2#th day 0t Jlnu" 

MULOCK, MILLIKBN, CLARK & RBD-

C.RR. Building, Toronto. Ont.,
666 Solicitors for Said Executors.

:
17 Adelaide St. 

for John Th 
trator.

ed
666

SfetoE to
CAMBRIDGE, Mas»., Jan. SO. 

(Can. Press.)—News rf the finding of 
the foundations of the Tower of 
Slloam was received by Rev. Dr. Max 
Kellner o ft-he Episcopal Theological 
School, from a friend at Jerusalem 
today. This was the tower concerning 
which Jesus is quoted in Luke xiil, 4, 
as saying: “Those eighteen upon 
■whom the tower In Slloam fell and 
slew them, think ye that they were 
sinners above all men that dwelt in 
Jerusalem." ,

The excavator», according to the 
message, have "discovered a long, 
fwell-cut Greek inscription, which 
speaks of the presbyters and fathers 
with fllmonides, laying the founda
tion of the synagogue, the baths and 
caravansary. These baths and the 
foundation of the synagogue are ex- 
poee\ They have found the base of 
a circular tower which may well be 
that of the Tower of Slloam, spoken 
of by Christ. They have found also 
m conduit leading from the spring. 
That seen by Schlnk In the nineties, 
wrongly thought to have been the old
est, Is now shown to be above the 
spring."
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MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
CITY PROPERTY

H
There will be offered for sale by Pub

lic Auction on Saturday, Feb. 14th," 1914, 
at 12 o’clock noon, at Henderson’s Auc
tion Rooms, 128 King Street East, Toron
to, by virtue of Powers of Sale contained 
In certain mortgages, which will be 
duced at the sale, the following 
ties t

Parcel 1—Parts of Lots Three, Four 
and Five, as shown on Registered Plan 
No. 43, In the Registry Office for West 
Toronto having a frontage on the south 
side of College street of fifteen feet, 
commencing at a point in the south 
limit of said street twenty feet westerly 
from the easterly limit of said Lot No. 
Five, and running westerly 15 feet, by a 
depth of one hundred and thirty-two 
feet, northerly to the northerly limit of 
the lane.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property : Three-storey at
tached brick building, on stone founda
tion; basement full size: store, with slx- 
ropmed dwelling above; all modern con. 
venienees; known as No. 067 College 
street, Toronto.

Parcel 2—Parts of Lots 129 and 130, 
according to Plan 729 In the Registry 
Office for West Toronto, having a fron
tage of nineteen feet on the south side 
of Grenadier road, formerly College street, 
commencing at a point In the south 
limit of said road distant five feet six 
inches westerly thereon from the limit 
between Lots 129 and 130, and running 
east by a depth of one hundred and 
t*enty-seven feet, to a point in the 
northerly limit of a lane.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property : Two and a half
storey, semi-detached, solid brick dwell
ing, containing eight rooms and bath, 
with basement full size, all modern con
veniences, known as No. 115 Grenadier 
road.

Parcel 3—The northerly seventeen feet 
eight inches of Lot No. Nine, and the 
southerly twelve feet six inches of Lot 
No. Ten, situate on the east side of 
Sorauren avenue. In the City of Toronto, 
in accordance with a plan registered as 
No. 468 in the Registry Office, for West 
Toronto, together with and subject to a 
right-of-way over the easterly 8 feet of 
Lots 9 and 10, and Lot 11, as shown on 
said plan.

The following Improvements are said 
to he on the property : A pair of semi
detached, two-storey, roughcast dwell
ings, each containing six rooms and hath, 
known as houses 227 and 229 Sorauren 
avenue.

Parcel 4—Parts of Lots Six and Seven, 
On the north side of Dundas street, ac
cording to Registered Plan 798, in the 
Registry Office for West Toronto, having 
a frontage on Dundas street of seventeen 
feet and half an Inch, commencing at 

,a point In the north limit of said street 
thirty-seven feet ten inches westerly 
from the southeast angle of Lot No. 6, 
and running west by a depth of one hun
dred and ten feel, to rear limit of said 
Lot No. 6.

The following improvements are- said 
to he on the property : Two-storey, at
tached, brick dwelling, on stone founda
tion, containing store and dwelling, base
ment full size, hot water heating and all 
modern conveniences, known as Nos. 
902a and 902 Dundas street.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on day of sale; 
for balance, terms will be" made known 
at the sale.

For further particulars apply to JONES 
& LEONARD, Solicitors, 18 Toronto St.,

J.24.31.F.7,11

OEPâBTMENT OF RAILWAYS UNO CANALS
RIDEAU CANAL. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

J
Under and by virtue of a power of 

sale contained In a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
F. Bedell & Co., 461 College street. In 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
7th day of February, 1914, at 2 o'clock 
In the afternoon, that valuable parcel of 
property being known as 42 Fisher 
street, Toronto, and being part of lot 
s'xty-one, according to registered plan 
666, described as: Commencing at a point 
on the north limit of Fisher street, 
where a line drawn through the centre 
line of the partition wall of the house on 
the land hereby described, now known 
as number 42 Fisher street, and the 
house on the land adjoining to the 
west, would, if produced In the same 
line southerly, meet the north limit of 
Fisher street, said point being distant 
thirty-eight feet two Inches, 
less, from the southeast angle of said 
lot elxty-one; thence northerly, to and 
along said centre line, and production 
thereof northerly ninety-two feet six 
inches, more or less, to a fence; thence 
easterly along the said fence twelve 
foul- Inches, more or less, to a point 
where a line drawn through the centre 
tine of the partition wall of the house on 
the lands hereby described and the 
house on the lands adjoining on the 
east, would, if produced in the same 
line northerly, meet said fence; 
southerly along said last mentioned pro. 
auction and said last mentioned centre 
line and the production thereof in the 
same line southerly, in all ninety-two 
feet six Inches, more or lees, 
north limit of Fisher street; 
westerly along the north limit of Fisher 
street, eleven feet eleven and one-half 
Inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning.

On this property Is said to be erected 
a frame and plaster house known ae 42 
Fisher street.

The property will be offered for sale 
sunject to a reserve bid.

Terms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale or can be 
seen on application at the office of 
John Tytler, Mortgagee’s Solicitor, 18 
Toronto street. Toronto.

Dated this 16th day of January, 1914. 
_____________ Jan. 17-31, Feb. 7

! !
i

pro- 
proper-1

£rSf.S’Æi'Ækbus’»’Vjî
ruary 12th, 1914, for the construction of 
a concrete dam at Merrlckvllle, Ont. ’ 

5fL“r.n b.e *een and Specifications 
and Forms of tender obtained at the 
office of the,Chief Engineer, Department 

Railways and Canals, Ottawa, or at 
the office of the Superintending Engineer 
of the Rideau Canal, Blrk's Building, Ot-
2nda'l914n “nd after Monday. February

An accepted bank cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada for the sum of $4060.00, 
made payable to the order of the Minister 
of Railways and Canals, must accompany 
eac-h tender, which sum will be forfeited 
If the party tendering declines entering 
Into contract for the work at the rate» 
stated in the offer submitted

The Cheque thus sent In' will be re
turned to the respective contractor» 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily acc pted. 

by order.

ON< as part

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

FEBRUARY I0&II

j

S'lSSssrSHS
on or about the seventeenth 

day of November, A.D. 1913, are required, 
°n °r bf'or? the 14th day of February, 
A.D. 1914, to send to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the executor, full particu- 

w? their claims, duly verified, after 
which date the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate, 
having reference only to claims of which 
he has received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
January, A.D. 1914.

It

Catalogues ready February 5th, 
and can be obtained upon applica
tion. On view Monday, February more orI 9th.

THE COLONNA 
COLLECTION

JACKES A JACKES,
28 Toronto Street, Solicitors for Executor. parcel

lgnee
at hto own <k- 
wlll not be rw1606

feet
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Maiy Culhane, of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Married 
Woman, Deceased.

NEW WESTERN RAILWAY 
APPLYING FOR CHARTER

The collection as a whole is an ex
tensive one, embracing a wide variety 
of interesting object», selected by the 
connoisseur and lover of the beauti
ful among the art» of all the world, 
who has himself created many things 
of intrinsic worth and beauty.

Sale each day at 11 o’clock.
G H AS. M. HENDERSON & CO„

Auctioneers.

if

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
I George V., Chapter 26 and amending 
Acts, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the 
said Mary Culhane, who died on or about 
the fourth day of December, A.D. 1913, 
are required on or before the twentieth 
day of February, 1914, to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
the executors of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions and full particulars of their 
claims, and a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities If 
held by them.

And further take notice thait after 
such mentioned date the executors will 
proceed to distribute the estate of the 
■aid deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given a* above required, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to

Will Run From Athabasca River 
to Winnipeg and Port 

Arthur.
L. K, JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 27th January, 1914. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for It—54799.

61234

thenceI
I

OTTAW4, Jan. 30.—(Special.)— 
Application will be made to parlia
ment this session for the incorpora
tion of the Northwestern Railway 
Company of Canada, which It is pro
posed to run from near the Athabasca 
Hiver thru Edmonton to Winnipeg 
und Fort Arthur.

The Rainy River Radial Railway 
Company wants an extension of time.

SOUTH PERTH CONSERVATIVES.

30.—-(Special.) 
—At a meeting of the South Perth 
Conservative Association, held In 
Mitchell this afternoon, the. following 
officers were elected; President, John 
Rudolph; 1st vice-president, F. Rich
ardson; 2nd vice-president, Rudolph 
Formuth; secretary, Mr. Armstrong; 
treasurer, S. Fralelgh: executive com
mittee, L. Beaker, Robert Norris, A. 
Wiley, Wm. Waldie, David C. Naugh- 
ton, Mr. Armstrong, W. Stanley, J. 
Wagner, C. C. Rock, R. Freeman, J. 
Dempsey, O, S. Harris, T. S. Ford.

Addresses were delivered by Dr. 
Steele, M.P, John Bcnnlwelss, M.P., 
and Hon. N. Monteith.

to the 
thence« Tel. M. 2358. PI ■"Application will be made by the To

ronto, Barrie and Orillia Railway Com
pany to the Ontario Legislature at its 
next session for an act Increasing the 
bonding powers of the Company, empow
ering the Company to operate its rail
way on Sunday, and extending the time 
for the commencement of the Railway 
and the expenditure of fifteen per cent, 
of the capital thereon.

Dated January 14, 1914.
BICKNELL, BAIN, MACDONELL AND 

Solicitors for the Company.
GORDON,

NOTICE SPnese G- 
m Sum to Centitled to tv; The Kettle Valley Railway Company 

will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at Its next session for an Act:

(1) Extending the time for construc
tion of the following lines of railway de
scribed in Section 2 (a) (b) and (c) of 
Chapter 110 of the Statutes of 1912 namely:

(a) From a point fifty miles up the 
North fork of the K/ttle River, thence 
Northerly to Fire Valley, thence North
westerly to Vernon/ thence Westerly to 
a point at or nekf Qutlchena.

<h) From a yfiolnt on the line above 
described at oir near the junction of the 
Last tork and West fork of the North 
fnj_k_of the/Kettle River to Franklin 
<jpmp,\ thence to Killamey.
<Vc) From a point at or near Hedley, 
Northerly along Twenty Mile Creek for a 
distance of about twenty miles.

(2) Authorizing it to construct a branch 
from a point at or near the Otter Sum
mit by the most feasible route to the 
Aspen Grove Mineral district, not exceeding 30 miles.

(3) Ratifying and confirming Agreement
with the Vancouver, Victoria and East
ern Railway and Navigation Company 
epecting Coquihaila Jojnt Section; 
for other purposes. y

Dated at Toronto the 23rd day ofrEa cember, 1913.
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or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by them at the 
time of auch distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION. L T8 
Executors of the Last Will and „

AND THOMPSON, ’

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT NOTICE TO CREDITORS. —IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of lia D. Morgan 
of Plcton, Prince Edward County, Trad
ing as “Van Der Voorta,” Insolvent.

i
fl

NOTICE is hereby given that an appll. 
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the province of Ontario at 
the next session thereof for an Act vali
dating and confirming a Bylaw of the 
Municipality of the Township of York 
fixing the assessment of Canadian Kodak 
Company, Limited, for a period of twenty 
years, from and after 1st January, 1916.

Dated at Toronto, this thirtieth day of 
anuary, 1914.

MASTEN, STARR & SPENCE, 
Solicitors for the Township of York.

666666

Testa-
TheNotice to hereby given that the above- 

named insolvent, carrying on b usines» as 
a milliner in the City of Toronto, has 
made an assignment to me of all her es
tate, credits and effect» for the general 
benefit of her creditor».

The meeting of creditors will be belt, 
at the offices of Oockbum * Bundy, 64 I 
West Wellington street, hi the City of 
Toronto, on Friday, the 16th day of Janu
ary, 1914, at the hour of 2.30 In the. after
noon, to receive a statement of the af
fairs. appoint inspectors, and the giving 
of other directions respecting the estate 
of the Insolvent.

Creditors are requested to file their 
daims with the assignee, with proofs and 
particulars thereof, as required by the 
Act, on or before the date of such nwet-
l°Notioe to further given that after th# 
16th day of February, 1914, I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the edtsts 
amongst the person» entitled thereto 
having regard only to the of which
notice shall then have been received. Iff 
me. and that I will not be liable for the 
aaaets. or any part thereof, eo distributed 
to any person or persons of whose dtim 
I ehaM not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day ed 
January, 1914.
. , J. W. BUNDY,
Assignee. 54 Weet Wellington Street *► 

ronto.

MOSS to toWELLINGTON I
at914°r0nt0’ thle l»'thlrdS’Mo<fitJanu-

F|lü
’ ^ METAL %

<p y
V *2 POLISH ES.,*

teat

i
666 MtiZ

of°ihCRpE?l7OR8 ~ IN ™e 
m?c,ii ?f„the, Eftate o* Patrick J. 
McCaH, Lete of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Priest:

1
$!| LIQUOR WAS BELOW STANDARD. re-

and

i«ï GUELPH,
Tljree local hotelkeepers, John Hesson 
of the Victoria, James Johnson of the 
King Edward, and Harry Lansing of 
the Queen’s, were summoned before 
Magistrate Watt this morning charged 
with selling whiskey guaranteed to 
lie 22 under proof when In reality It 
ted not come up to that' standard. All 
pl.aded guilty. The fine Imposed was 
120 and costs.

Jan. 30.—(Special.)—
ta1re Ky *lven Pursuant to the 

hâvlM cLim 8 betalf’ that all Pereone 
tLr?4.ms against -the estate of theatiutPth.1C*o,K ¥cCaI1- who d'ed on or 

1913 day ot October. A. D.
at the City of Toronto, are re-

Hve^to0 ,£Lnd bS po*t PrePaid or to de- 
r « th® undersigned, the solicitors 
wilier **ecut?re and executrix of the 

_,th,e “Id deceased on or before 
ia8( 23rd day of February, A. D. 1914. 
and ranf,me8’ .addressee and descriptions 
fhîi a„,f ,U étalement of particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the
tffUd11 O ii* aJiy) held by them, duly 
tified, and that after the said day the 

and executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled theretohÜt"
thevr*h»udthnlykt° the cUUnw ot which 
tney shall then have notice.
i«wated thlB 21,t day of January, A. D.
1B14- SARK

FOJ- KNOX * MONAHAN,
— l®7 Bay St., Toronto,
bollcltors for the executors and

1
; Parliamentary NoticeCHAP. B. GORDON,

Pringle. Thompson. Burgess c'ouP' 
Ottawa Agents. J. 31. F. 7 Monday, the second day of March next, 

will be the last day for presenting Peti
tions for Private Bills.

Monday, the ninth day of March

■
Sheriff's Sale of Cigar and 

Fancy Goods Stock
Toronto.

will lH^the last day for introducing"prL

WELLINGTON mills, lonooie!POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Will be sold by publie auction at a ra.te 
on the dollar, per inventors’ under exe
cution. a stock of cigars, tobacco and 
fancy goods, etc., with shop furniture 
^Inventoried at $518, at the City Sheriff’s 
Office. Court House. Toronto, on Thurs
day, the 5th February, at 12 o’elock noon. 
Stock and inventory can be inspected at 
the premises. 776 College street. Toronto, 
day before sale.

Terms cash, deposit of $75 at sale.

Friday, the twentieth day of March 
next, will be the last day for receiving 
Report of Committees on Private Bills

PROOF OF MILD WINTER.
e80-—(Special.)—AJan.

local Grand Trunk engineer brought 
in last night two dead birds which he 
picked up on the cowcatcher of hie 
engine at St Catharines. The birds 
we.re a wild pheasant and a canary. 
This is something out of the ordinary 
for this

SARNIA,
ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly
Toronto, Jan. 28, 1914.

HIGH HONOR FOR CARDINAL.
246 tfROME, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press-)—It 

is reported that Cardinal Merry del 
Val probably will be appointed cham
berlain of the church, an office which 
has been vacant since the death of 
Candinal Rampolla. It is one ot the

highest positions In the church as dur
ing an interegum, the chamberlain di
rects the ecclesiastical and 
government of the church

/<Byetton in the month of Jan- FRKD MOWAT, t political McMASTBR, MONTGOMERY 
* CO., 
Solicitors,

Sheriff. . FL0OTT
juqht

63Mary.
1■ar executrix
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SïïSHiSSSHïSîp'
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.

Properties For Sale
- ■ V" '

Properties For Sale. LINER ADS
Phone Park- ANNOUNCEMENT Res. Phone 

STEPHENS & SONS
Help Wanted.Educational.Houses For Sale IPark. 5006dale 3136

BEVELLERS, rougher, and smoother» 
Apply Hobbs Manufacturing 

Company, 277 King West <58

1CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy School, Toronto, rlet cata
logue. •

SIX ROOM», conveniences, No. 4 Classic 
avenue, north of College street; eplen 
did opportunity for person of moderate 

, 1 means; splendid locality; two minutes 
from the Belt Line car. Apply A. C. 
Rogers, 62 Brunswick avenue.

wanted. I
S4400—EMPRESS crescent, 8 rooms, a

bargain.

*8000— MAJOR street, « rooms, a service
able house.

edREAL ESTATE Brokers anti Insurance
Agents, have opened their new office 
at 1311 Queen West, 
avenue. We submit a few of specials, 
as follows :

LADIES WANTED—Por^H.^ Work.

▲made, Tonge-
ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
. students receive eupenor Instruction; 

handsome catalogue tree. Yonge and 
Alexander streets, Toronto.

corner Cowan Stamping app 
Room 25, T 
street.

Ued.
oronto67tf

GOOD LOT on Appleton avenue and Pf*OCTÊSS!V£ BramOtOIl
Medway avenue, Just nprth St. Clair I 1 ‘«RfBOBIfE OtllipiASlI
avenue, $60 and $66 per foot.

ed7
86000—ALGONQUIN avenue, 7

detached. Irooms, THOROUGH automobile repairman, cap
able of handling repairs In all ltd 
branches. Highest wages. Sherman 
Auto Garage, Hamilton.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO, 
grapby. Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue, Dora-.ion 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell, B. A., Principal 

ed-7

NOW IS TIME to Invest* lit Brampton. 
Real estate prices advancing gradu
ally—acreages, building lots, residential 
and business properties. H. W. Daw
son, Brampton, and Ninety Colbome 
Street, Toronto.

83900 EACH—Pair 6-room houses, all
conveniences. ALL PRICES on these properties can be

arranged to suit buyer. We also have 
* houses and lots at moderate prices, too 

numerous to mention In this advertise
ment. ______________________

WE TEACH the barber trade In eight y 
weeks. Write for particulars. Moler 
Barber College, 221M ., Queen street 
East, Toronto.

$4200—MACDONELL avenue,
semi-detached. _

9 rooms, mi671
ed

Personal.Farms For Sale.$3600—RUSSET avenue, 6 rooms, a nice
home. CLIENTS are waiting to either buy or 

sell, so list your properties with us for POULTRY FARM, 44 acres, Cookeville, 
quick results. | near Dundee street; frame house, barn

and hen house, 16 x 100, all new; price 
eleven thousand dollars. Including six 
hundred hens. Incubator and other 
stock and supplies. J. A. Aberdeen, 
4t< Conteuerauon Life.

ACTIVE, Intelligent boy, about fifteen,
for office work and messages. Apply 
to Miss Slight, Advertising Depart
ment, Toronto World. An older boy 
will not do.

ARTIE—Send word for sake of Emma
ed7$4500— EMPRESS crescent, 8 rooms, a

snap.
A. C. M. !

STEPHENS A SONS, Real Estate
Brokers, corner Queen St. West and 
Cowan avenue.

Paten» ana Legal$3900—RUSSET avenue, 8 rooms, aide
drive, all conveniences.

1;Salesmen Wanted.67 FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old- 
eetabliened firm ; Parliamentary and 
Excnequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office.
Bank Blog., 10 King SL East, T 
Head office branch, Canaua Lite Bldg., 
Hamilton, 
ada.

salesman to
Flour

WANTED—Commission 
handle “Refrige’’ Quick-Bread 
In Ontario, excepting few towns. Ap
ply the Quick-Bread Flour Co., 16 Jar
vis street, Toronto.

#Eastern and Suburban 
Real Estate Co. The Union Trust 

Co., Limited
176 Bay St.

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Appiy Fru.i- 
Urower, 39 Classic avenue.

Royal
oronto.

!36
Offices throughout Can-

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kina, be sure ana get my cata
logue before aecloing. W. K. Bird, Tem
ple Bullatng, Toronto.

246955 Gerrard St. East., Toronto. 
Special House Deals. 

$6700t-NEAR Danforth, 8 rooms and sun
room; cash, $1000.

Female Help Wanted.ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the heat advantage. 
Patenta obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College street, 
Toronto.

ed-7
MAKE $100 monthly writing moving pic

ture piaye in spare time. Experience 
unnecessary. Particulars free. Perrin 
Jordan, Wilkes-Barre, Penna. 8tf

Houses For Sato.
AVENUE; detached, ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal Niag

ara district fruit ■ farms and SL C th- 
anines property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, SL Catharines. ed-7

$5500—BALSAM
tramé house, seven rooms and large 
reception hall; fifty feet frontage; snap.

$6600—NEAR Danforth and Broadview,
8 rooms and reception hall and sun 
room; cash, $1000. ted

GIRL WANTED for general house work,
98 Dunn avenue. 613$6000—HEWITT AVENUE; detached, | PEACH ORCHARD for sale—to man

square plan, nine rooms, hath room. PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell It for you If the loea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada. ed

*4800—NEAR Broadview, detached, 8
rooms. who wants to take up fruit growing. 

New dlstrlcL Prices low, but will au- 
vance rapidly. Fruit Grower, 39 Classic 
avenue.

GIRL about eighteen for office work;
must be of neat appearance and good 
writer; with experience preferred, but 
not absolutely necessary. Apply to 

HERBERT J. S, DENNISON, Registered I Miss Slight. Advertising Department, 
Attorney, 18 King street West,Toronto, | World Office, 40 Richmond street W. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- ' "
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience.. Write for booklet. 

ed-7

$6500— ROSE HILL AVENUE, Moore
Park; detached, ten rooms, bath room, 
side drive, beautiful ravine view; great
bargain; price reduced one thousand i w A Lawson’s List
dollars; owner having left city, must | FA„M8 for SALE by W. A. Lawson.

*6000—NEAR Broadview, detached, £
rooms; cash, $2000. i

ft
*3800—GERRARD etreet, 8 rooms, store

site. ii
ASPRINGTIME will soon be on ue again,

when many city folks will! be longing 
for the country life. Back to the land 
Is the uppermost thought In the minds 
of many today, a wise and profitable 
change.

Situations Wanted. 1*8280—HURON STREET; ten rooms,
bath room, hot water heating, excellent 
finish throughout. *

cash.12250—NEAR Danforth, 6 rooms;
only $250, and easy terms for balance. I

67 ORGANIST and Choirmaster, A.I.G.C.M., 
desires appointment Thoroughly qualt- 

A„encan; good with boys. Ex
cellent testimoniale; full particulars, 1

112 ACRES—Close to nice summer I CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * I Howland road. 612
resort, two miles from railway station, Macdonald. 26 Queen street east ed
with new seven roomed frame house,.........  ......... ■ . —
good cellar, bank barn, cement floors FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Sol Isl
and stables, driving house, acre of or- tor, Notary Public, 21 King i 

I chard; the soil to all that could be I Private funds to loan. P 
asked for gardening or fruit; splendid 2044.
market rlgnt at your door, with top ............ -■■■ - • - -
Prices during the holiday season. This RYCKMAN, MacINNES «. MACKENZIE, WANTED—Position as 

. little farm can be bought for twenty- Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank chiropractor Box 17 World.
17300—DANFORTH AVENUE; modern, I six huhdred. I would not trade It for | Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets. I ,

solid brick store with apartment con-1 any three thousand dollar house in To
taling six rooms and bath; best bust-] ronto, for comiort, health or wealth,
ness section; Immediate possession.

, I

Legal Cards.$17,600—SOUTH ROSE DALE; 12 rooms,
two bath rooms, aide drive.

:Beautiful and Headthful iProperties For sale.
$3600—RESIDENTIAL LOT. 86 feet by

120 feet. Reservoir Park vicinity; terms 
arranged; open for offer.

$4000—SUMACH STREET; corner store
and dwelling, with five rooms and bath, 
well situated. (

THEATRICAL and concert manager, Just
returned from Australia, to open for 
engagement, manager, treasurer, ad-,- 
vanoe, on tour, or Toronto. F. Rob- * 
eon, 314 Pacific avenue. West Toronto.

I

etreet west, 
bone Main !

ed
1 Iassistant to a

466

Teachers Wanted.Signs.
À !7 ACRES—On the Lake Shore road, , 

twenty-five miles west of Toronto; WINDOW LETTERS and signs. J. E. 
very pretty location, with over seven Richardson & Uo., 147 Church street, 
hundred feet of water frontage over- I Toronto.

I looking the lake; good brick house and 
bam; nice little orchard. An Ideal spot 
for country residence; eight thousand.

acres—Adlolnlna town of six thou- I THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, sand inhabitants; seven acres of full I ‘ Mortar; Sewer Ripe, etc., corner Ueorge 
bearing orchard ; fine, old-fashioned I *n<* ®Tont streets. M. 2191.
bImVeetoctriceUght!Ccan^?heou.eb|5d I LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
hennery. For Immediate sale and early £uamy:
fS'very, owner wUl -nclude^ood young ^e"1 Con^toÂ’ ^ùpp^^m^ny. ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------

carriage, quantity of thorobred’ hene, «^“parit 686V1 ^d*7 AQ^nT# WANTED—100 per cent, profit
soraver—all for sev- I Fark 2474, College 1-73. ed-7 | selling useful specialty; used In noms.

This farm to only |---------1---------------------- ..... ............. ho.eis, stores, and by auto owners;
Carpenter* and Joiners. sood repeater; samples tree. AuburnF vomers. I specialties Co., Dept. 244, Auburn, N T.

606 tt

TORONTO Board of Education.—Teacher
wanted for Oakwood High School, to 
teach Latin and general work, Including 
physical training for boys, for which 
he must be specially qualified. Special- • 
1st In classics preferred. Initial salary 
$1400, with annual Increase of $100 to 
a maximum of $2200. Duties to com
mence as soon as possible. Applications 
received until Feb. 6 by the under
signed. W. C. Wilkinson, secretary- 

- treasurer.

$9000—WILTON AVENUE; large, solid
brick corner store, suitable for picture 
show. ed7

FOREIGN NEWS IBuilding Material$12,600—QUEEN STREET EAST; large
brick store In best business section; 
modern throughout.

____ — — - ■ -—
$26,000— FRONT ST. EAST; block of six 

brick dwellings, on lot 100 x 120 feet 
to lane, excellent site for factory; rea
sonable terms.

I

246
<36

WARM ATTACK ON KAISER SEEKS TO
BOTHA’S METHODS PACIFY ALSATIANS

Agents Wanted.situated,S116,000—FACTORY; centrally
near church, large factory, four storeys 
and basement, with all modern facili
ties, Including steam and electric pow
er, sprlnker system, etc.; light on all 
aides; possession can be had on very 
short notice; terms easy, no informa
tion by phone.

Jersey cow, power 
enty-flve hundred, 
sixty miles from Toronto, with three 
railway station» within ten minutes’ 
walk.

•i
t

ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop fitting. 
1'rompt attention given to all orders 
122 Harbord street.'

Labor Members of Parliament 
Created Stormy Scene in 

House.

Prince Will Be Sent to Alsace FOR SALË by W. A. Lawson,
Farm Selling Specialist, 90-97 
East, Toronto.

Ontario’s 
King tit. Articles For Sale.ed?Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands 

10 ACRES—About two mile» from elec
tric line; soil nice loam, end a little 
gravelly; very suitable for vegetable, 
fruit growing or poultry raising; no 
buildings; two hundred cherry trees 
planted last spring; price thirteen- I WE HAVE clients to buy farms, market 
fifty, about half cash; possession at KgT<jens and suburban property. Let 
once. I us know what you have to sell. Wai

st Burrell, Farm Specialists, 127

Mark of Royalas A. 6 F. FISHER, Store and Warehouei
Fitting», 114 Church. Telephone.

“BULLS and Bears Besieged From Be
hind the Blackboard.” a book dealing 
with the stock market. Facts of In
terest to every trader. Bound in lea
ther. Price $1.00. By mall prepaid. 
The Matoriariue Agency, 24$ Auburn 
avenue, Buffalo, N.T.

ed-7LORNE PARKFavor. Farms Wanted.
RICHARD O. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con

tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge SL ed-7
CAPETOWN, Union of South Africa, 

Jan. 30.—Heated altercations today 
marked the opening session of the 

parliament of the Union of South Af
rica In the course of which General 
Louis Botha, the premier, and the ca
binet ministers are to be called upon 
to justify to the country the Iron-hand
ed methods they adopted in dealing 
with the recent strike of workers, ten 
of whose leaders were this week de
ported secretly to England.

Viscount Gladstone, the governor- 
general, In his opening speech, ’said 
the declaration of martial law by the 
Government had been an “Imperative 
duty” but he made no reference to the 
deportation of the labor leaders.

General Jan Christlann Smuts, min
ister of defence, sprang to his feet 
at the earliest opportunity to give no
tice that he would on Monday move 
a bill to Indemnify the government for 
all its acts under martial law and 
prohibiting the return of the deported 
men, thus raising an effectual bar to 
the efforts of the representatives of the 
labor men to move the adjournment of 
the house • In order to discuss ’’the 
•urreptlous deportation of citizens 
without trial.”

Time after time the labor members In 
Véhément language and amid a great 
uproar, tried to debate “the crime of 
kidnapping citizens.” but the speaker 
refused to allow them to continue and 
finally while the din was still in pro
gress, and the labor members were 

taunts and uttering cries of

BERLIN, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press).— 
An attempt is to made by Emperor 
William to win back the sympathies of 
the Alsatians after their recent irri
tation In connection with tbe violent 
accidents between the military and 
civilians at Za.bern, by appointing a 
royal prince as viceroy In place of 
Count Charles Von Wedel, who has re
signed. The Zeltung am Mlttag, which 
announces this news today, says that 
Prince Frederick William, son of the 
late Prince Albert of Prussia, who was 
regent of Brunswick until 1906, or some 
other Prussian prince, probably will 
be selected and sent to Alsace In order 
to show the people there a mark of 
royal favor. Prince Frederick William 
who has been trained In civil adminis
tration is now the chief official of the 
district of Camenz. Silesia, where he 
resides.

As a second candidate Emperor Wll-' 
Ham’s fourth son. Prince August Wil
liam, has been mentioned, but It Is 
thought doubtful whether the emper
or would risk the blow to his prestige 
which the failure of such a mission 
would Involve.

Count Charles Von Wedel today con
sented to retain his cost as viceroy 
for a few months until the new min
isters shall have become familiar with 
their duties.

Lumber ed?
Beautiful cottage en the Lake 
Front, about two acres of land

son
Bay street, Toronto. 56 A VARIED ASSORTMENT of store fit

tings In good condition, discontinued 
since our recent alterations; show 
cases, cabinets, electric fixtures, screen* 
lng, sash, doors, mirrors, etc. Apply It 
Temperance street. Ryrle Bros., Lim
ited. «6

40 ACRES—Near Newmarket; very con
veniently situated on main road, one 
mile from station; soil sandy loam, 
suitable for potato, vegetable or grain 
growing; beautiful spring cieek, brick 
clad house, bank barn, stalling under
neath, drive and poultry house; price 
thirty-six huhdred.

OEWAR 4. CO., lumber, lath and shin
gles. a epecul line of flooring. Huron 
street, Toronto. ed-7Kesti ticate investments.

S. W. BLACK A CO. RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, 8pe- 
ctaliato, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

Roofing.
28 Toronto St., - Toronto SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal , „............ _ -------

work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed 
Adelaide west. ed-7 t0 order, fifty cents per hundred. Bar-

= u, Uunaae.

WM. POSi Lit IH WAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Lite Building. Specials-To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

60 ACRES—Near Kingston road; well
situated and convenient to new elec
tric railroad; Boll clay loam and In good 
state of cultivation; eight rooms, solid I , 
brick house, furnace and all conven- I 
lences; frame barn, Implement and
poultry house, plowing all done; twen- .
ty seeded, email orchard; price one ( OFFER 1» years' clean record ae sale» 
hundred per acre on terms, and poa-. organizer, manager, and uueuie»» p.u- 
sesslon at qnce. * queer. For a firm of good standing

* which requires the services of an en
ergetic man with decided productive 
ability. Box 18, World.

ed7SIXTY ACRES ed Concrete Work GRAMOPHONES for kale from five dol
lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
2oe Parliament street.Business Opportunities. tfw. BUCKHUKST, Concrete Contractor, 

13 Bartlett avenue, Toronto.
Junction 1011. Estimates given.

Phone
Adjoining Weston on C.P.R.

Manufacturing Sites
Also suitable for Subdivision

6000 SHARES Empire Cobalt Silver*
Mine a lock for eaie at 64c per snare. 
Address Elmer M. Cole, Ihon, N.T., 
Herkimer County. od tf

ed7

Plastering.
200 ACRES—Thirty mile» from Toronto,

Township of Albion, County of Peel;
clay and sandy loam, cne hundred and__________
fifty under cultivation, balance bush make 0100 monthly writing moving plc- 
and pasture; running water, frame, 9 ture plays in «pare time, 
roomed house, bank barn, stabling for unnecessary. Particulars free, 
thirty-five head of stock, drive, poul- | joraan. W tlkee-tiarre, Penna. 
try house, piggery; good stock or dairy 
farm; price seven thousand, half cash; START a mall order business of your 
stock and Implements can be bought OWn. We attow you how. Plan eenl 
reasonably; possession at once. | free. P. Jordan Co., Wilkes-Barre,

Penna.

**■:
REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora 

tlone. Wright A Co.. 30 Mutual. Article*) Wanted.

Hiui-iEo . r-muE for uaeo Feather Bede, 
2iU Dundee street

Mxpei lence 
Perrm Metal Weatherstrip

‘2466ttS. W. Black & Co. CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER S
company, Yonge street. Norrii MILK WANTED—Higneat price paid

e(1 | Audrena 661 uerrard tit. E. ed7strip
4292.28 Toronto Street 

Toronto HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for eeo- „ 
ona-nand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 412 
bpamna avenue. «4

House Moving6tf
210 ACRES—Near Myrtle, Ontario Coun------------------------------------------- ---------- —------ -------------- ----------------------------------------------------

ty; all good land, cleared and in high | yfci 6KaN GRANTS Located and Umo- HOUSE MOVING ana Raiding done. «I. 
state of cultivation, mostly all »e«<jed cated. Bought and Sold. / Mulholland | Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7
down ; running water, large solid brick * Company, Toronto. ed-7

i house and bank bam, extensive stab- 
I ling, good orchard ar.d fences ; * price 

twenty thousand; possession at once.

Gramophones.
Coal and Wood.noted French patriot

SUMMONED BY DEATH
Rooms and Board. DANIELDSON, headquarters for Vleter,

6so Queen West, rise moor Weet. edf
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.

Telephone Main 4103.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 296 - Jarvis ; central; heating; 
Phone.

shouting 
’Shame,” the house arose.

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW of the many
fine properties taken from our very 
large list. If you are contemplating 
the purchase of a stock, grain or fruit 
farm, call or write, state the kind pf
farm, locality you prefer, and about the ---------- ------------------- ------------------
amount of money you are willing to MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat- 
pay, and we believe we are m a. Pqjnr eq; power furnished; splendid location
tlon to assist hi supplying what you next Union Station; all railroads and

• desire. both express companies dose at hand.
-----------------------  ' . For terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie.
THOSE HAVING PROPERTIES for sale, Front St. West,

send in lull particulars and allow us 
to find you a purchaser.

THE*» UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED,
176 Bay street, Joronto. ____

ed GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
auu exchanged; a iso records, -os Par
liament street. Hi-1edPaul Deroulede Had Stormy 

Career in Politics—Well 
Known Writer.

Art
TWENTY MILLIONS FOR 

PREVENTION OF FLOODS
For Rent SNAPS In Oraphophonee, Graphonelae

and records. Uecuros exchanged 
cents each. 841 Dundae.

J. W.’ L, FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King streeL Toronto. idiT

edNICE, France, Jan. 30.—(Can. 
Free».)—The death occurred here to
day of Paul Deroulede, the French 
patriotic writer and politician, at the 
age of 68. He passed away after a 
short illness.

M. Deroulede who was at one time 
a deputy, was the founder of the 
League of Patriots and an ardent sup
porter of the late General Boulanger, 
whose attempted revolution in favor 
of the revision of the constitution in 
1889 wae a fiasco. M. Deroulede was 
noted thruout his life for hla patriotic 
outbursts in the columns of the news
papers and his writings led him Into, 
many duels. He was banished from 
France In 1900 for trying to substi
tute a plebiscitary republic for the 
parliamentary republic and remained

Chinese Government Grants 
Sum to Control Rampages 

of Hwai River.

Medical.Live Birds.
ed DR. A. ROBERTS, Mechano-Theraplet,

Specialist, Rheumatism, Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, bplnal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum
bago, Insomnia, Proatatlc Disease, In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Dis
ease, Synovitis, Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment/ Consultation free. 
Phone HUlcrest 1146. Beaumont Apart
ments, 216 Dupont street.

CAMPION'S BIRD STORE—Also Taxlde. - 
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75. ed-7 .FOR LEASE^-Coal mine, with all equip

ment, and 600 acre», good steaming , _ . . .
coal; low freight to Canada, and cheap HOPE’S—Canada • Leader and Greatest 
royalty. John C. Graham, Butler, Pa. Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West.

Phone Adelaide 2573

OFFICE TO SUB-LETPEKIN, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press.)—The 
American Red Cross Society has been 
granted by the Chinese Government 
* year in which to obtain the neces
sary $20,000.000 to carry out a project 
for controlling the River Hwal, whope 
overflows have hitherto caused every 
year great loss of life and damage to 
Property. '

A preliminary agreement to this ef
fect was signed today by Paul 8. 
Relnacli, U. S. minister to China, and 
representative» of the Chinese Gov
ernment. The plan for obtaining the 
money la to float a five per cenL loan.

In Dineen Building, Temperance 
and Yonge Sts. Fine office, good 
light, all modern convenience*. 
Apply Garden City Realty Co., 
Room 7, Dineen Building. ed-7

ed-7ed?
Rlchey-Trlmble'e Liât.

M BLE, LIMITED, 167 YongeRICHEY.TRI 
street. Main 6117. Bicycle Repairing.Detective Agencies.

136 I
e5StRT<$ST:7„,,1.7S: T” i hss.»
szstsu s&uJsmks i- - - - - - sir ^“““s
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 6472. ed tf | ButCbefS. _ I STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladle.

Delore and during conilnement ; terme 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Bellwoode

•4-1

Good Value Lots. 
$18 FOOT—Snowden avenue. !825 FOOT—Taunton road.

$30 FOOT—Glen Grove avenue.SIX-CYLINDER CAR THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen
Weet. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7Horses and Carriages j

*35 FOOT—Doncllffe drive.Good Running Order 
Will Sell Cheap 
APPLY BOX' 78 

WORLD OFFICE

avenue.
$149 BUYS Frencn team, mare and gel

ding; mare In foal to Pertchln; horse,
team*!1 su R*fru It* Varm°or "ma rïTeV garde n I THE CArTof THE HAIR*?, moet 
work- coat 3 times money abort time aentlaj, Madame Estelle, hair and 
ago. Also 7 heavy mare»; from $76 to, .ïr.in'i.* i^w^nA
$95 each; selling out, using trucks; l~Residence. !644 West King. rPhone | g^J^reelj I

Hairdressers$45 FOOT—Falrvlew avenue. DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege streeL

I
I$90 FOOT—Lawton avenus. ed

fiti 860 FOOT—Doncllffe drive, corner; mag
nificent view of Rosedale golf course; 
one of the prettiest spots In Toronto 
for gentleman's home; 110 feet front
age.

X Rupture Trusses
ed:

Egan (upstairs;, 14 East King. Tele
phone.Automobiles.Dwellings For Exchange.

PAIR pressed brick new dwellings, eight ____________________________________________
By. Cc«lyTo?,ter£iod ebXuCS AUTOMOBILES—Ueed and «.construct-

1016 - e«ulred IV eriremely “lo,0^. W^
have some McLaughlin-Bulcks, taken I__Z
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to ecll'very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co., Limited, corner of 
Church and Richmond streets.

Massage.abroad for five years until he 
pardoned During 'the war 
France and Germany in 1870-71 M. 
Deroulede was an officer in the French

■was 
between

ed7

CONSTRUCTION and DEVELOPMENT MASSAGE, baths, superfluous malr re
moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Colbran. ed?

Herbalists.
The City will continue the construction of the 

Humber Boulevard.
The Harbor Commission Lake Front Improve

ments will be started this spring.
Plans have been approved, which assure an 

active year In building.
And in addition to the above, the proprietors 

will continue work on their development plane.
Let us forward you copy of booklet, plane, etc., 

and arrange to motor you over the properties.

ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES removed
from 169 Bay street to 84 Queen West 
Alver's nerve capsules, catarrh remedy, 
cream ointment. ed7

army.
The literary work o t M. Deroulede 

covering the
Yonge Street, Farms.

$100 ACRE—North of Bond Lake. MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment.
Madam Louise. 97 Winchester St. ed7was very extensive, 

fields of poetry and romance. All his 
books had a, patriotic vein running 
thru them.

$125 ACRE—Oak Ridges; valuable gravel
deposit. 46 YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis

its patiente. Phone College 1599; te Dentistry.3 pa uen 
oderate.

rmaHatters.8350 ACRE—Near Thornhill; finest pro-
perty on Yonge street for subdivision 
into market gardens.

c(37 \m

CATHOLIC CHURCH BANS
MAETERLINK’S WORKS

AWf 'BArWeTEaEnîHc7o^' wS?£?‘ À* 
traction wltn gas .Our chargee are rea-
^b‘R.,.CATetî1ptoU-Bu.Æ0* lïr

”ra»je LicenSes.LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned 
ami remodeled. Flake. 17 RichmondRICHEY-TRIMBLE. LIMITED. Main

6117. -
td

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding
Rings. Geo. E. Holt, 402z Yonge street, 
Wanless Building.Shoe Repairing.“Blue Bird” Author’s Writings to 

Be Classed as Forbidden 
Literature.

ROME, Jan. 30—(Can. Pres».)—The 
Sacred Congregation of the Index has 
decided that all the works of Maurice 
Maeterllnk, the Belgian author, «ball

130be classed as forbidden literature to 
Catholics.

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialise*. 
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over Sellera- 
Gough.HOME SMITH 6J0oml

/ÔK/n^Sf.WPhone.
SHOES REPAIRED while you walL 

Sagar,- opposite Shea’s, Victoria street. FLETT’S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west.
244 I Issuer, C. W. Parker. e#ted

Women will find more news of 
interest to them m The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other

Land SurveyorsArchitectsand Outfitting*.
GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, I WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ont ile Land 

Temple Buiidins, Toronto. Main 4600. 1 Surveyor. §08 T *une4il Buttemg* #4s' Elm SL Main 4673.
136

Yon know how beautiful 
semi-country living la. 
We have made thje sert 
of life possible, with city 
conveniences of every 
kind, In n beautifully 
laid out suburb, where 
you will have ample air 
•pace, alee neighbors and 
social pleasures. Ask ua 
to motor you out to this 
beautiful property or 
write far our Lawrence 
Park booklet. Prices 
are very moderate.

Dovercourt Land, Building 
A Savings- Co., Limited. 

W. S. DINNICK, Pres. 
86-88 KING STREET EAST 

Phone Mala 7381 dy
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A 15% to 20% Investment 
Home Building in Toronto
Whether you are a large or small investor, the busi
ness of home building in Toronto will give you a good 
and immediate return on your money, together with 
absolute security.
Toronto cannot build houses quickly enough to ac
commodate her growing population.
Last year building permits amounted to $27,065,076, 
and will be more this year.
There is a greater and stronger demand for houses, 
especially small ones, which are in most cases sold 
before the roof is on.

Toronto Offers Absolute Security 
for Your C&pifol

A limited number of applications for shares will be 
considered in an established Home Building Business 
of Canadian Homes and Investments Company. These 
will be dealt with in rotation.

To CANADIAN HOMES & INVESTMENTS CD- 
IS King St. West, Toronto

Please send me particulars re Home Building 
In Toronto.

Mr.

Address

’All moneys invested are secured upon lands and 
houses within the city limits, which have already risen 
in "value and are still rising.

Canadian Homes and 
Investments Corporation

20 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

’8
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CREDITORS- — ••'L.
Estate of lia P-J 

nee Edward County. 
Jer Voorte,” Inaoivan

-by given that the
t, carrying °" 
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id effect* tor the
.i-edltore. _,u..
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he assets ol 
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HOUSE WANTED
Nino rooms, hot-water heating, 

sun room, detached, on good lot, 
between Bathurst and Spadlna, 
north of Bloor. Give full particu
lars. •

BOX 14, THE WORLD.
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' SIX POINT ADVANCE 
IN C.P.R. SHARES

STOCKS RESUMED 
UPWARD SWING mTHE STOCK MARKETS GILT-EDGED ISSUES

RAPIDLY SUBSCRIBED When Investments Mature NOTTORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS When a good investment matures, it impresses one with I 
the importance of caution in placing the principal. To I 
eliminate risk is the first thought of the wise investor. Ouf 
plan of “Guaranteed Investments” provides the most abso
lute security, and also a very satisfactory rate of interest 
return. We would like to give you full particulars. Write 
for our Booklet.

New Flotations on London 
Market Received Good 

* Support
mThursday. Friday. Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 

o. , Ask. Bid. Ask. Biu. street, report the following fluctuation.
MSS :::::::: 1$ Ik «% ”2 w Tf3L5£5J!^ch“ee :

BeTi Telephone”! ... 14»* 148^ I Atchison, xd 97% “g*- «a' 98%

S ” « ,E
£S3SÎ,S”:: « 52 |! %

Can. Cem. com...* 30 29 30 29^ I Ches. & O... 66^4 67^. 65g7u 2 youao. preierred..............  91 .... 91 Chic., Mil. * ** ®7* 66 * 2,V0U
Can Era n»f..............  ”* Bide .Paul • ■ 104% 106% 104% 108% 7.BOO
Can L»co. pref... ... *I«i y. “Je  30% 32 30% 31% 10.900
Sitf;t5iry-,om.:: * »l 2.19 =» I do: 2ndppr: ,49* 48* &$S
Conrede?feLlf<1.............. do* "" 380* j m <îi0r,- pr'128'* 130% 128% 130% 6,00V
yonieaer. Life •••• ••• 3oV ... 1 in. Cent. . inn, ni 11112. mix/ oru.
Consumers’ Gas............  178 ... 178 Inter Met. .. 1# Sit it* smUeuoit United.............  72% ... 73% do. pref «2 18 Knn
Oom Canners ... 69 ... 59% ... K. C. South' 26$ 27* »#* *7

00. preferred ... 94 93% 96 ... Lehigh Vat 164^6 l.SU is. ici* g en,
NEW YORK, Jan. 30—Stocks rose £om. 8tee, Corp 40 39% 40% 40 L. & N.. .139 * 140* 139- 140* ’

buoyantly today. Beginning with a Jtlegraph' ’ll ‘«u Ti™,’ fat- P‘
moderate advance at the opening, the b^c ‘ Dev ^ref ’ |o 66 go* *** m& KS'A~"m 133 131 732% 1,400
market gathered strength steadily. In Macdonald P f '' |«* ’iiiz ^ 4 T-- 2»% 24 23% 24 90v
the last hour the movement became M^kay iom............ 84* ... 84% 84%|n t“c 2SÂ V* 28* 2-B0u
more pronounced and trading expanded do. preferred 70 69% 70 69 N. y. 94,4 84 * 86 * 2-700
to large proportions. Canadian Paci- I Maple Leaf com.......... 41 42 40% A Hart
nc was forced up G 1-2 points. Gains do. preferred ... 96% ... 96 95% N. y., onl &
of two points or more were made by Mexican L. & P.............  45% ... 45% Wests.n . 2941 ao* 2#* in*

• mtny of the representative Issues Monarch com................... 35 ... 36 N. & West..104% 105% 104* 10?*
In today’s market thfe price level do- Preferred ... 85 84 86 ... North. Pac...114% lit* .........

rose in sympathy with European ex- p.S.M... 181% 181% 181% 131% I Penna. ............114% 116% 114% 115 .........
changes. The rapid rise of securities. £L,S Biirt <5^ 71 "ai ‘si te1"*, -...16»% l/u% ib»% m 72,60o
particularly in London, signalized such P^' nrëîerr^T"' 83 4S Hto ’ 14 l6* 14 16% 3 30o
a marked change in sentiment as to be Penman. com "' 'éô M ... St L * s w " 31,4 22 21 * 22
of decided influence here. This factor p“ o Ry.'.:'. 64 « to 64 2nd t ’ s
in the situation was made the more R. & o. Nav.......... 112% 112 ... 111% South. Pac " 9? ’io7. ••• „ M
potent by extensive purchases in this Rogers com.............. 147 ... 147 ... South. Ry 26-3 27 H E’90'1
market of stocks for foreign account- do. preferred ... 106 ... 106 ... I do. pref " ««5 Bi* ?.. , 3,?9°
This buying continued today, London Russell M.C. com. ... 12 ... 12 Third Ave.'" 42* 42* ji K121J
taking perhaps 50.000 shares here on I,,do- Preferred................  30 ... 30 Twin City ..'l07%. . U 42* 6,000
balance. Previous to the opening 22 22 • 104% 163% 104% isi'4 166 700
American stocks were marked up 8Î* ; pIef,® ' ’ ’ 88 ini 88 iôi United RaU'y
strongly in London. I wh«t ............. tl 'iiw 2L /Inv' Co- -rpa. ,. _ a. - „ 1 ,. , I b, wneat coni.... ... ©z 8«$ v* ®“Î4 I do. pro f"t»1184/!>« character Spanish R. com.. 16% 16% ... Wabash "
of the recent advance, for it was at- do. preferred ... ... 60 ... do nref..........
tended by resumption of Investment Steel of Canada.. 18% ... 18%1
°n a large scale of bonds and high- do. preferred............... 82 85 84
grade stocks. ITooke Bros, com

Bonds In Demand. j Toronto Paper .
Rapid absorption of new bond Issues Toronto Ry. ... 

both here and in London gave further Tdo nwf2222',i ’*k
Indication of the Improved outlook for T»°n cUy "om'" 1*8
the investment market. An Issue of wi«2in«Rv 1
$10.000,000 St. Paul 4 1-2 per ceftt. 1 P * y...................
bonds was sold here today in less than I Conlagas ,BL-..............
two hours after they were offered by Crown Reserve....i.76   1.65
the underwriters, being placed at about Hollinger .............17.05 16.76 17.00 16.75
103. The new issue of New York State 1* Rose ............. 1.76 ... 1.75
4 l-2s reached a high mark at 108 1-2. Nlplsslng .................7.30 7.20 ... 7.08

Forecasts of the week’s cash move- Trethewey ............ • 27 24
ment indicated another gain by the Banks.
New York banks of perhaps $10,000,- 
000- If such a gain is disclosed in to-

Big Canadian Makes Another 
Demonstration on All 

Exchanges.

Cheerfulness of Foreign 
Markets Exerted Influence 

on New York.

Fr<
It*

, LONDON, Jan. 80.—60 great 
continues the rush of Invest
ors for two gilt-edged Issues 
that West Australia had only 
to wait a couple of hours for 
Its £2.000,000 sterling fours. 
Its Issue of two months ago 
was a fiasco.

New Zealand Is

Gra
■IjàHELPS LOCAL MARKET G P. R.’S BIG ADVANCE ». j

l _ sr drop h 
danger f

eat!* The m

S-SSte
D 3-Sc to 1-
nrovisions t 
etback of 1 
-be absence

t

THE•And Speculation in Domestics 
Gives Distinct Signs of 

Broadening.

Gain of More Than Five 
Points in Late 

Trading.

■i\<now pre
paring an offer of £4.500.000 
sterling fours at 100 1-2, or 
two points higher than its 
similar Issue of last October.

Another prospective borrow
er Is the Anglo-Argentine 
Tramway’s £ 1,600.000 sterling 
fives at 95.

City of North Vancouver 
quickly got Its £96,000 in fives 
largely oversubscribed.

Investors are finding It in
creasingly difficult to get four 
per cent, trustee securities. 
Some think the pace a little 
too hot. but -bankers take a 
far more cheerful view of In
vestment prospects than a 
month ago.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSi
BAY AND 
MELINDA STS. CORPORATION9U0

TORONTO *60(1
C.P-R. by its action on the larger 

exchanges gave some zest to the local 
market, which was timely in eustaln- 
ng the period of activity and buoy

ancy- This stock made a straight ad- 
-unce of nearly six points from Thurs
day night's close, and It was suggest
ed that cheap money In Europe had 
nore than compensated for the con

tinuous weekly decreases in earnings 
All of this may be true, but unlikely, 
as the foundation for the rise will be 
found on ever-extended short interest, 
■which got another bad scare when the 
stock was tied up.

Brazilians, which were ex-dividend 
yesterday 1 1-2 points, almost made the 
dividend up.

50u

on amoney and exchange TRAIL RECEIPTS 1 Ofl

;
Glazebrdok A Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

Mont fds..par. 
oMnt fds. .par.
Ster. 60 d. .8 27-32 8%
do. dem. - .9 6-16 

Cable tr. ..9%

eat from we 
re taken to 
,nge of sen 
ny producei

The Consolidated Mining and 
Company of Canada, Limited, 
fo.luwing ore receipts _ 
for week ending Jan. 22,
2, 1913, to date. In tons:

Company’s mines —
Centre 3 ar..........
Le Rol ......................
Silver King ..........
No. 1 ......................
Highland .................
St. Eugene ............
Sullivan ..................
Ottawa .....................
Molly Gibson ....
Richmond-Eureka 
Other mines ....

Total ..............

Smel
?t TraUPZ, 

and from

73% 75% 73% 76% 8,000
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.

600 Co'%to% 
% to% 

9% to 9% 
9 11-32 9 9-16 - 9 11-16 
9 13-32 9 11-16 - 9 13-16

Prospecta oj 
id tended to 
• ahipment 1 
have entirelj 
a shade off 

in showed a 
lets gave v 
JMng pressul 
avy.
Support devej 
sount of hog 
. First sales j 
’el to an adv 
Ins failed to
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2,800
3,
1Sterling, 60 days sight.. 483*65 P°484% 

Sterling, demand ............... 485 80 487
2,400 1,

300 I,:The opening was at 
•9 3-4, and about a point was added to 
this during the day On the Montreal 
market the shares sold at 91- 

Vpward movements in other listed 
issues were not quite so pronounced 
and in Macdonald a sharp decline was 
registered, altho some of the loss was 
later recovered.

Twin City advanced one-half a 
point, Mackay common about a like 
amount, while General Electric chang
ed hands 1 1-2 points up. The latter 
advance was not followed, as bids only 
held at 109 1-2 against sales at 111.

Bread Improved slightly at 24 1-2 
and Barcelona was steady around 34.

Among the Inactive Issues Shredded' 
Wheat and Rogers were firm- 

Purely Investment Issues were quiet 
but with good support.

Speculatively the market is still 
showing responsible support and there 
is an undoubted broadening of interest. 
As long as this keeps up any reaction 
will be small and of a temporary na
ture.

Call money In Toronto, 6 to 6% per 
cent.
Open market discount rate In London for 
short bills, 2% per cent.

MORE CLAIMS SOLD 
IN KIRKLAND LAKE

Bank of England rate, 3 per cent.

26,1
7,363 117,

• 32 ...
• 43% 44

100
43% 44 600 0

Several English Syndicates 
Said tO‘Be Buying in New 

Gold Field.

100

Dominion Securities

head office •_ • TORONTO -

WE OWN AND CFF*R •

60 66 60 66 I American**’ ak If* L4,, 56* 400
139% 139% 139% 139% ao. pref 95* *3* 34£ «.400

40 ... 42 I Am. Car * r fa* 86 98 % 600
94% 96 94% I Am. Cot *on.' 42* f * 49 /4 61* 1.400

204* 204% * a£; uTn.86?' u% »% ’»% 1.6ÔÔ I KIRKLAND LAKE. Jan. 30.—It is evl-
— I Am- Loco. 35%, 36% 35* ll,Y* * Iff I nt 0,42 “veraI English companies who

Amer. Snuff ^ 36^ 2,300 ar« entirely Independent of the Kirkland
Ammsm»iV"1SI& 109M 187% 169% ......... U®116 Proprietary Company, are seeking
Ami Stoei f' 34* 6U% 68 89% 1,000 to secure Kirkland Lake properties. It

.Am. Sugar .‘.'108 .................. 20t, ig stated on good authority that options
'Am- T. & T.123% 124% 123* 124* i iuu I have b«en eevured on the twelve Wright Am. Tobacco.248 249% 248 249% prop?rtle6' ”hlch ^dJoin the Tough-Oakes
Anaconda ... 37% 37* 3614 ‘avu 7 aiu, on th^ north> and'that the considerationBeth. Steel.. 36% 36% 36% 36% ifn. for these 18 over $300,000. The Wrighi

do. pref. ... 77 ” ^ "6* 1'400 properties are among the best undevel-
ioiw 1 Chino ............... 40% ii%'46% *41* O eno oped clalmB *n the Kirkland Lake dls-
ll»% SentWLeath- 27% 28% 2?% 1806 trlct-, Other properties said to have

£°‘- F' * !.. 32% 33% 32% mu vu, passed into English control are : The* 3 U°n- Gas ...135% 136% 136% 136% 1 lwo stlUer claims to the south of Tough
kA Corn Prod... 12% 12* 12% 12* ■> in! I °ake8; the Cratean claims, which adjoin
«26% £aI’ Petrol.. 26 28 25% 27% lino the8C: the four Berry claims, south 01
"17 12en- Elec. ..146 147 146^ 147 1,îxî'I the Burnside; the Stevenson and Mat

1 G.N. Ore Cer. 37 3$. 37 30 I chett properties, besides many others.
144* , Guggenheim. 49% 50% 49 50 Prospectors are beginning to raise prices,

-Loan. Trust, Etc.- * Sg* UX 109 111 606 I a"d,rtph„ey are ln man* 06868 askln8 b»”"1,

Canada Perm**1"' 190 16°* jjo 161 “ex- Petrol.'. 62% 67% 62 «7 lOlOo Negotiations have been concluded for!
Central Canada 190 Ü6 N»t. Biscuit. 134 ... 6 10’«9 the delivery of 800-horse-power to the!
Colonial Invest " 83 "Û Natl. Lead... 61 .W .................. f®9 Tough-Oakes mine In Kirkland Lake.

. . „ loom. Havings " "79 ‘79 Nevada Cop. 16% 16% ig 'Hu 15° The power will come from the Englehari
Movement m International «». west. Perm'.'.'.’ iis% 127% ii»% 127% IFao- Man ... 25% 27% 25 27% 9001 fnd Char,lto.n f0”" company, at chan.

I j , . _ , (Hamilton Prov............... 137 ... 137% Gaf .. .122% 123% 122 123% ton, and Is to be delivered on May 1 next.
Leader Imparted Strength .Landed Banking.. 140 ... 140% pd^8DrSoaI-• 22 22 21 21% 500 price

^ ... ° London & Can.... 125 ................... 126 p,PLef>,’"• »1% 91 91% 800 PRICE
to General List. ^nuX’Jo™1.::: i" - ??35 Sy CopU"lî î°a VA 12 ÏÏ6W York sliver, 67%c.

Tor. Gen. Trusts. .. 189% . 190 B. S. Spring. 30% 32% 30% a'A son Mexican dollars, 44%c.
Toronto Mort. 138% 138% I R®p< L * 8.. 24% 26% 24% 26* «n/, I London bar eUve1'’ 26 7'16d’ oti ,/id-
Union Trust ...........  180 ... 180 ... SRKPr2fV" !8* 89 8«% 89 200 STANDARD''«ALES »

Bond».- £ [• - V34% 36 34% 36 400 • STANDARD «ALEE. •
Bread ... 96% . 96 ... »«% 8 a *t^°*bUC ’̂« Op HwTLow Close

anner8............... 97 97Te^ Cod' ' ' ' a A 19d$ 197 ^ 102^ 300 Cobalts- ^ L* '
91 92% „ ”.^4?4 86^ 34‘/x 35 16,000 Battey ........... 6% 6% 6% 6%

90 U T*Rubb;;144«> 149 14,900 Buf alo ....1.95 ................................
... 81 It « oi . ’ 80 69% 60 2,000 Chambers .. 14% 16 14% 16

50% ... 6U% Lj..S’nr^el- -84% 66% 64% 66% 96,460 Crown R. ...1.70 1.70 1.67 1.69
_ 90 ... 96 “u- pfcf- ..:111% 112 111% 112 3 20n Great Nor.. 10% 10% 10 10
Spanish River ... 77 75 77 76 rT?°L 7ive8 ••1<>2% 102% 102% 102% La Rose ....1.90

were scored all |ateel oi Canada.............. 91 ... 91 UJ«h Cop 64% 55% 54% 66% " McKinley ..1.13 ...............................
Business for the day w irJi i®'f1'4 32 31% 31% 300 Nlplsslng ..7.25 7.26 7.10 7.10

amounted to 9400 shares, exclusive of TORONTO SALES. IW. U. Tel... 64 64% 64 64 3(l0 Peterson ... 26% 26 25% 26
mining stock, representing the most Dr. u._K t _ , I .,,68V •• 70 70% 69% 70% 3,7uo Bilver L.... 2%................ ..
aoJ*vc trattinf this year. With the in- Barcelona ... 33% 34 33W% 83%' 3?6 Mom?'.*!% ®S* "A 400 T»thewey." • 24 ...............................crease in activity the market develop- Brazilian ... 89% 90% 89% 90% 1102 Total sales' 6B0*2nn ^ 2 •■•••I Porcunln'es—"
ed more breadth and industrial Issues F-N. Burt pr.99^ 100 99 100 37 660,200 shares. Dome Ex 7%..................
become more prominent in the ad- Cap' Bread.. 23% 24 % 23% 24% 410 MONTPFAI CTAniZO Dome L.... 25%..................
vance. do. pref. ... 91 ............................... 60 1VIVII1IXLAL 01ULK5 Dome M...17.40 .................................

Power and Brazilian, selling cx- San;.°6n' 131110 111 110 m 63 „ - ~’ ■ ' Jupiter .... 8% 8% 8% 8%
dividend, followed the C.P.R advance C’, P’ • • • .214% 218% 214% 218% 1,100 °p- ti‘8h- Dow. Cl. Sales. Nor. Ex. ...3.06 ..................
SKn55r&s$‘15*5 S» »-«> ■^IcüSrfff*:: 4» :r. 7.: «hr^-r Jgt mil ? RS iAJ

asrva- r.va,„i „ . ÎJ* s* SÎ SS. ’* ' <S k1::. ::: :::
L» ia.ss. •-g* ,r* •.?» æ ck: st -s8»» » “"■Ml”'—..................

Ottawa Power Jumped 2 to 170 and Macdonald ..16% 19 16% 18 586 Can Cot '" 84% 91 91 * 72 ! TORONTO CURB.
S.h^'nigab ,^as quoted 1 3-4 higher Mackay ......... 84 84% 84 84% 214 Can." Gen! Éi'lll ..................
at. 137 3-4 bld at the cl<>8e of the day. J0-preTf’ ••• 69%.......... 18 O. P. it .215 218% âiê 21s
The power group therefore well main- Mapl61;- ••• 40% <1 40% 41 35 do. righto. .4 0-16 4% 4 9 -16 4 9
talned Its prominence on the current L.do'prP7’ ’’’ 9®^ • • • 16 Detroit El.,,. 72% 72% 72% 72
upturn. “cul Monarch pr.. 85   64 Crown R. ...170 170 167 1 67

In the Industrial division the feature R°r& o C°""m* 112* UV' 112* J28 Dorn. Bridge. 117 lis 117 118
was Iron, which rose 1 1-2 to 40 1-2. hueÎih ...........hrv 112 111/2 112 165 g- lr°" pr... 92%...............................Saw M "or' 86*........... 47 D. Steel Cor. 39% 40% 39% 40%

i® ::: » ...............................
Ifcrfÿ" '1S* ::: ::: :::

Paper'' !!* -i!3* '23 '2Î 40 =om^nV.'A6354*;V. V/. V.'.
-?'li.^n%Vhc?nr; prlvate rat6|for."R^r::m%;;; ûL^km^îk...............................

BERLIN, Jan. 30.—Prices were strong UMnnine^ ' ’«IJ* 108 107% 107% 326 do. pref. ... 70 ..................
on the bourse today. Exchange on Lon- " innipeg . ...04%................................ 15 Macdonald .. 17
don, 20 marks 46 pfennigs for chequfes; L-, , —Mines.— M. & St. P.. 132
money for the settlement, 4% per bent • Goniagae ....800   3o M.L.H & p"»18* 21»V siL* iiii/
Private rate of discount, 3 per centX " <>own R. ...170   100 Mont Cot • io«> 219,4 218te 219/4

Hollinger ..17.00   165 Niplsslne ' "71Ô "" *Nlplsslng • • '72Ü_3anks —° 712 1,110 *’• 8. Stoel"& ° *

caî'gîaînPMChanî?é °V thc lo" !DomhUon6 ...229 230 229 230 81 °*o^VprefC°I"'i1?K* '" ’
I giciln exchange broke sharply today "Rovhi IA®^* ...115 ..................owing to the action or parliament on the Stoddard "" 219 2 22 otl™ L.P..16S% 170 168% 170

free wheat question. Quiet European Toronto " 13*............................... 2 Penmans .... 50% ... . 19
demand and unseasonable weather over Sf .........i *;;; 2 Porto Rico .. 64 ...
nrLWm?r,r Wheat, arca a|yao artec.ed Ln‘°n ' ‘'HlJan T^t Etc- 93 Quebec Ry... 15% ufr1068- rbe opening was %c lower and Cnn Pprm ,g9 ’ TrU8t’ Etc' R. A O. Nav.112 111
tnn f ° V4<\. l° *.c down- Oats, barley Sol Inv ' ' kl .................................. 230 Spanish ....-16 ](
and flax unchanged. !r_0L JnX .*••• *l ................................. 2 Shawinie-nn 197^~Gaah wheat.—No. 1 northern 85%c* No 1^* ^ Brlô. ..211 .................. ... ^ I Sher Wm% -- ***
2 do., 84%c; No. 3 do. 82%cT'no 4 77c; do' ri6ht8 ‘ F0 ............................... 8 Iteei Cs'n i«a "

5. 70%c: No. 6. 65.*?; ’feed', 60%c| L’ & Can....125 ... 201 2* "’

79%c; No'l* do*.6*? *%c;°yi<o ^'smutty' r"an- Bread.. 96 96%' 96 96 $15,000 ^rontp By ..139% ...
8? %c; No. 2 do.. 79%c; No. °3 do.8'77%?: Rio Jan........ 97   810.000 • • 10IU • • •

No. I do .^V^; 857/8o= Np- 2 d°-; 84-Ac! I I dokpref.';:: if i"
NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press)- 32^ ettra'^No Ï'foed^'c^Nr 3, C,"j’

The inexplicable run on the Bank for Sav- 31 %c; No. 2 feed 31c 3“ ‘ ’ N ' 1 1 d’ 
ings. the oldest established and one of ihe Barley—No 3 41* e- xir, . —strongest savihgs Institutions in the state, Jected. 39e; feed 38*c 4’ re-
t-oniinued today notwithstanding assur- s^Flax—No. 1 N W C " *1 f>6*. 
onces rom the state banking department $1.22 %; No ' 3 c'w ml that Its soundness was above question " ” *l j9%.
More than 2000 men and women, most of »' READING
1 hem of th. poor class, withdrew thrir * DING EARNINGS
deposits during the forenoon. t,—_ ... , "

Nearly $1,000,000 has been paid out by i >e,.e"mh»e .“Vs61"’ toul.ali companies; 
tlie bank since the run started on Tues- after charèes $D96'206: surplus
day. The directors have been offered tL, h x uecrease. $1.004,-asslstance from other banks, but have -mi-plus aTter1 tax andf4.792,840; 
declined It with thanks. $4 844 344 “ 1 d charge3 decrease.
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TIMSKAMING ORE 
AT DEEP LEVELS
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Due 2nd Jan., 1942 or 1932 Interest half-yearly 
Denomination, $1,000
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Big Strike Reported on Mc
Intyre Property—Six 

Inch Vein.

• • •• •«« • 6 • • •

PRICE : Rate to Yield 5%%

Special circular on request.
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OF SILVER.Hamilton B. Wills In his weekly de
eps.ch ln referring to Timlskaming, says:

Just as 1 am going to press my en
gineer at Cobalt advises me he has per
sonally examined the underground de- 
v< lopment work at this mine and that 
conditions are much better than ln sev
eral months. A shipment of high-grade 
ur< was made last.week and whl be fol
lowed by another shortly, so that Timls
kaming will likely soon be among the re
gular weekly shippers from Cobalt.

"Such, in short, is what my engineer 
reports after an examination, and as the 
drills continue to break Into the diabase, 
short shoots of exceptionally high-grade 
ore are being brought into sight. Mine 
Manager Fisher firmly believes it will re
quire only a ihqlted amount of more work 
at this level before an ore body, much 
larger than any yet encountered, will be 
the reward. All signs at the toO-foot 
level substantiate the contention of re
putable engineers # that the section of 
Coleman Township In which Timlskaming 
is situated, will prove successful as a deep 
nlining dls.rlct, and to this end the main 

- shaft at this mine is being sunk to the 
8U0-.'oot level."

In regard to McIntyre Mince, he says;
“My engineer from Porcupine wires, 

the most Important strike made on the 
McIntyre in over a year was made this 
week on the 300-fuot level. This new vein 
shows a width of about six feet and 
values run from $17 to $50 to the ton. 
The mine management are elated, as It 
is believed this recent development will 
prove-up to be the hlghest-gradc ore 
body yet uncovered on the McIntyre. The 
annual meeting of this company will be 
held in New York on Feb. 9, at which 
a bylaw will be ratified, if approved, 
providing for thc changing of the par 
' a lue of Mcln yrc stock from $5 per 
share to $1 per share. This, in my opin
ion, Is a move iif thc right direction, and 
v. ill result in this stock becoming 
of the most active trading issues. Pre
sent holders will receive fivo shares, $1 
par, for every one now held.”

In speaking to The World l-egardlng of 
the reported flooding of the Timlskaming 
Mines, H. B. Wills said he had Juat re
ceived a wire of denial from Cobalt.
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MONTREAL, Jan. 30.—A sensa
tional advance in C.P.R., a notable, r. ^ 
laggard in recent strong markets, do-

new‘impetu»1 to'the forwar^move- I Penmans06'*!'.

fp’"New York *buying5çàrrierd' théorie! | Quebec U A V. ! ! ! ! !
to 219 there and 218 7-8 locally. The I Rio Janeiro ....................
close was steady, 218 3-4 bid.

Material advances 
thru the list.

STRAINING AT THE LEASH

dEElrSlEïŸHS -- “-s «ka considerable advance Wc are Jthem breek l««e for
distant and advise our ctiento to » w ^ thS.Vhe buovant time 4s not for
quick when toe ^bportuM time ar^UaC°°rdingly- pETERSON LAKE wlU move
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WANTED
An Experienced Fire Insurance Man

to act as Secretary of the Head Office for Canada of an old reliable 
fire indurance company with a splendid business Mn»t Ho 
perienced underwriter and capable of supervising^»1 the detail 
work connected with a Head Office the detail

handling Inspectors intelligently and a ** 8a caPa^^e °*

*pply Box 15, Toronto World.

"9%

100
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales 

C. Smelt.... 1.nr, 1.06 1.06 1.06 
H Bank....99.00 ...

126 I Tlmlik.............  12% ...
400 N.S.C. pf.. .72.00 ...
175 Can. Cot.... 34% ...

10 N. O. Exp. .3.00

8
75
!

Si600
2 ■
75

100
758

MINING QUOTATIONS.EUROPEAN BOURSES >u
100 :—Standard—1

r.o 1 Ask. Bid.
.Cobalt»—

1°. Bailey ............................................. 6% 6%
Beaver Consolidated .......... 29

° Buffalo .............................. ...........2.05 1.90
19 Chambers - Ferland............ 15% 14%
6 I City of Cobalt 

399 j Cobalt Lake ...
65 j Conlagas ............

682 Crown Reserve 
100 I Foster 

25 I Gifford
Gould .........................
Great Northern ..

10 I Hargraves ............
5 Hudson Bay ..........

205 Ker- Lake .................
5 La Rose ...................

100 Little Nlplsslng .
B5i McKinley Dar. Savage... .1.16
54o Nlplsslng ...................................... 7.15

1 Otisse ..........
Peterson Lake .,

160 1 Right of Way ..,
160 1 Rochester ...............

‘ eneca - Superior
silver Leaf ..........

18 1 Silver Queen ....
Timlskaming ....

, Trethewey ......
40 I We tlaufer ............

Porcupines—
8 Apex ........................... ..
3 Crown Charter ...
2 home E-*'nsion

86 Dome Lake ..............
Dome Mines 

1,000 r.Vv - O'Brien ..
1 vOC Hollinger ....■». ..
1.000 Jupiter .........................
3.000 McIntyre ...........  ..
1,000 Northern Exp............
7,500 r'—*r' t -k, ................

500 Porcupine Crown .
1,000 Porcupine Gold ...
2,000 Porcunlne Imperial 

• • i 2,000 I Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D....
Rea Mines ..............
Swastika.....................
Teck
West Dome ............ .

Fvne-y—
general I n G F S...........................

Con. Min. & Smelt...

urn;

28%

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

ORDERS EXECUTED PR.OMR j ly

16 King Street West . Toronto

30IV 16% 18% "72
".8.00 7ÜÔ

NEW PARTNERS

Mr. G. M Todd of Montreal and T. W. 
lALW»on of Toronto liave been admitted 
to partnership I11 the film of J and L 
M. Wood, members of .he Montreal Stock 
Exchange, with offices In Toronto and 
Montreal. The partners of this firm 
are now L. M. Wood, T. C. Wood, G. M 
Todd and T. W.Lawson.

1.69 1.67
I 5WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 2%

.. 10%200
2%

.00
5 00 
.1.92 FOR SALE

Toronto Arena Stock
LYON & PLUMMER.90

% ...
1.1115% Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.
21 Melinda Street •

Telephones Main 7976-9.
__________ Cabie Address—“Lyonplum.”

7! 10RUN ON GOTHAM BANK 
QUITE WITHOUT REASON

1 %is riiare* commonA^For^ price^ a^Ty* °f606
26% one96210 Toronto,5

"i LORSCH & CO.2%No. 100 3.00Savings Institution Enjoys High 
Reputation, Yet Drain Con

tinues Steadily.

2.75
2% 1% 56 King St. West, Toronto BUCHANAN, SEAGftAM & CO.530 13 12%‘i Si100 26 Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
^JO^îr^T^E'T.'

; *—Banks NIPISSING AGAIN 
THE WEAK ISSUE

UPS AND DOWNS I Commerce ..218 ...
IN N.Y. MARKET IgSl.'ïï 1186 186

.118
2417

55—Bonde.-No. 2 C. .18.00 
.. to 
.17.05

17.00Erickson Perkins < A Co. report aver- Can. Cem. .. 97 
age New York"Stock Exchange prices of Can. Car ....104 
10 leading Industrials and 10 leading rails | Doin. Coal .99 
as follows:

IV
16.80

’ 8%Dom. I. & S. 90 
Keewatin ...100 ...
Tram. deb.... 78 
Mont. Tram. 100 
N. S. Steel.. 87% 87% 87 
Quebec Ry.. 5444 
Can. Power.. 80

Nlplsslng was -again the...........1.20 1.10 .. weak Issue on
the Standard Stock Exchange yesterday, 
and continued

10 Rails. 10 Indus. 3.15 3.00Average yesterday— 
High 
Low ...
Close ..

High 1913 ...
Low 1913 ...
Close 1913 ............ 117.6

0«% »123.6 
121.9 
123.5 

.. 128.7

.. Ill 8

73.4 on its downward trend, 
touching as low as 710. The only solu
tion for the action of this 
be that

.1.30 1.2572 3 87 11% 11%73.4
2% 2 stock seems to

some Insiders have news of1% 1
<i.en8«hl<î^ted Minln& and Smc-.lng, when 

In th ‘I Were SOId at $104d8- 
tlviti, ti<kPorcup:nes there was ltttie ac- 
Lakf a,Dave Extension sold at 7%. Pearl 
nfrvmf1 and other issues around
Pievious quotations.
dav *uas a, tumor circulated y«ter.

timlskaming since had been 
flooded, but thjp

1% t a
TOUGH-OAKES MEETING character thatIS would lead them to gei

SaVSjXWSJ'Sf' Z‘
denev f?1 Lake “bowed a maiked ten 
c oiSo ,° üs regained strength, ana 
toîSîv fractionally h.guer. There is cer- 
thLn,1T“ tna"y shares of tie.erson on 
agi there were a few weeks
r?°’ ?"d ln the opinion of several bioae.t 
the holders are tightening up. Tne re
MockPtobhfatl0n °l ll8ure« showing thu 
ket ay b®*OW lts Present mar

ha8’ no doubt* quehed the 
anxiety of many of the shareho.dera 
were previously anxious to i?IL
of Northâfî,11^6,"1 to ^ a few shares 
hLÎ* rth ro Exploration, and two smal
emifto6 hWtre height yesterday at 305. li 
would be hard to determine what actual value of this stick 2! pTesent ow 
,r‘8 m Its amalgamation with the CaU- 
(?rnla_ Exp!oration, and It la quite likely 
thto riîif smaller holders are reallz.ng to 
1 taklng no chances. *
* new record was made yesterday

4% *.l3% out. ThereNEW YORK COTTON Hughes......................... 24----------- . . HAILEYBURY. Jan. 70.—At the an-
Erickson Perkins & Co. CJ. G. Beaty), ", meeting of the Tough Oakes 

14 West King .-treet, Toronto, repoit the Mines, Mr. Charles O’ConnellssT-ar- “ 9» ï"'“LT.T*vr.,rr„,s>
....as as- ss cs,- ............................. .12.36 12.42 12.26 12.28 12 38 shipments, ore on the dumps, and con- ■
....12.16 12.22 12.05 12.06 12.17 tents, of the mill tailings is nearly ■* ■ ■ ■ - ■ _

ÎH3 12 15 1198 1198 12.11 equal to the total amount expended K1AII_I_IE- WfllOlfe
US it’S ÎHJ H-8« °" property. The gross value of ■■ VVU

OeA^ri..11.52 11.55 11.45 11.45 11.62 the ore blocked out on the three sides Mm ADAFT ■
l8> ?yer ’m,0’000" TKe average value «X Utf Ut* I *

— . -, Opens Office» of the milling ore expressed to date
The Canada Bond Corporation, Ltm- | Is taken at $23.30 per ton. 

lied, with an authorized capital of 
' $2,000,000, have opened
\\ longe street. Among the officials of 
j the company are W. K. George, who is 
j president, and Sir William Whyte, 
y j vtoe-preeldenL

•. :
10Is Your Will Made? 5

!{
<.«% 6%

104.50

was uenied.

STEEL PRICES UP
(Extract from Booklet on Wills)

"The Court appoints an administrator when a man dies * 
Intestate, and perhaps selects the very individual the intes 
tate would have wished to avoid.”—Write for booklets ou

4Wills”\oday.

Jan.
Mar.
May
July
Aug.

t>^i.^e8patch from New York to Erickson 
wfii v.ns yesterday said: “All steel prices 
will be advanced 50 cents Monday.’’

B ;

who

The Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

: MORTGAGE LOANSMEMBERS < TORONTO 
* STOCK EXCHANGE *
Older, executed o. ell th, ftodpel 

Excheoeee eftte World.

a> «
SEABOARD EARNINGSoffices at 59i . 5

a

tog loans made. For particulars, apply
. „ GREGORY A GOODERHAM, ^ 1
In to King Street Wert . . TeiWto.

mm

JAMES J. WARF.EN, President. Seaboard Air Line earnings for Decem
ber showed a gross increase of 8159,277; 
net increase. 861.640: six months gross 
Increase, $624,400; net increase, $371,636.

20 Victoria Si. s
■nninnimiiiuimj

E. B. STOCKDALE, General Manager.

1)v 1
>

*■

*iU4fa» Am, BUau* Abn«NiilBH
Send for list of Investment».

Mr.nthL,°’l3ARA 4 COMPANY, 
Members loi-onto Stopk Exchange 

30 Toronto Streeet,
- 1oronto 246
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J) WAVE HAS 
NOT HURT WHEAT

PRUSSIAN LOAN 
GREAT SUCCESS

FREE HAND, SAYS 
1 SIR HUGH GRAHAM

the dominion banklure
SIR EDMUND ■. OSLER, M.P.,

President.
O. A. BOGERT, General Ménager.

W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-Presidentesses one with 

principal. To 
p investor. Our 1 
r the most abso-1 
rate of interest f 
ticulars. Write I

DON’T SPOIL YOUR TRIP ABROAD 
by kwtog your money—toeing time In procuring funds—or puzzling 
over tiro Intricacies of foreign exchange. Traveller's Cheques 
lesued oy title bank are a protection, a convenience, a necessity. 
If tost °r stolen, they cannot be cashed by finder or thief, and are 
redeemable by you. They are good all over tiro world—ere cashed 
by banks, hotels and the leading stores. They are eelf-ldentifylng, 
and are cashed at their face value. Our Traveller’s Cheques will 
certainly add to the pleasure of a trip abroad.

TORONTO BRANCH:{w;£«*«««, *•ÏÏR&t

Advices From Winter Crop 
Belt Reassuring—All 

Grains Lower. '

Ninety Millions of Treasury 
Notes Issued—Taken Up ’ 

Rapidly.

Declares Hon. W. S. Fielding 
Was Untrammeled on The 

Montreal Telegraph.

\CHICAGO, Jan. 30.—Belief that the 
winter crop had escaped any Imme
diate danger from a cold wave had a 
bearish effect today on the price of 
wheat. The market closed steady, but

BERLIN, Jan. 30.—The issue of the 
new Prussian loan of approximately 
>60,000,000 In the shape of treasury 
notes Is said today to have been a 
success. It constitutes a new type 
of public security In Germany, a* It 
Is redeemable by annual drawings 
covering a period of years. The entire 
redemption will take sixteen years, 
but holders who do not wish to with
draw their mdney when their notes 
are drawn are to be allowed to con
vert them Into four per cent, bonds. 
This lottery feature of the new finan
cial transaction was adopted by the 
Government because of the failure of 
various public Issues In 1913. As the 
treasury notes are redeemable at par 
and subscribers pay only 97 for them, 
those whose notes are drawn for re
demption within the next few years 
will receive a high rate of Interest, 
while the average return for the en
tire period of sixteen years will be 
fully 41-2 per cent. The government 
itself pays 4.S per cent, for the 
ccmmodatlon.

It Is thought probable that a further 
issue of about >50,000,000 will be made 
later this year. These large sums are 
for the expansion of the railroad and 
canal systems of Prussia and for 
other productive purposes.

MONTREAL, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press.) 
—When asked this morning for a state
ment In regard to Hon. W. 8 Field
ing’s withdrawal from The Montreal 
Telegraph, Sir Hugh Graham replied:

“Over a year ago I was asked by 
some friends to value The Montreal 
Witness. This led to my being asked 
to negotiate for its purchase, anrf. lat
er, to my taking a comparatively small 
financial Interest therein.

"Following this transaction, 
months later, I was asked to value The 
Montreal Herald. My report led to my 
being asked to negotiate for its pur
chase with a view to its amalgama
tion with The Telegraph and Witness, 
and when the arrangement was found 
feasible I became similarly interested 
in it to a comparatively small extent. 
I was Instrumental in purchasing the 
then proprietor's interest, and have 
handed it over to the Montreal Trust 
Company, which, when the organiza
tion is complete, will transfer It to the 
Individual owners or their representa
tives- As far as I know, Mr. Fielding 
was given a perfectly free hand, un- 
trammelefi to the slightest extent, and 
I have no doubt he would.have been 
likewise free In the greater concern as 
amalgamated.

“Now, as to the very natural ques
tion so often asked, why I am Interest
ed In other papers besides The Star:

Merely Business Alliance.
“This Is the secret of my seeking an 

Interest in other newspapers. In every 
case where I am Interested I have suc
ceeded In convincing the managers of 
these papers of the wisdom of Joining 
with mo in assembling the orders for 
paper with a view to ultimately tak
ing up a mill’s whole output. This Is 
a very simple business policy, which 
has commended itself to every news
paper man to whom I have presented 
it. Of not a single paper, outside of 
The Star, which is the only paper I 
own, do I attempt to dictate the policy.

"I have now formed a purely busi
ness alliance with a sufficient number 
of papers to be able to say that in the 
near future an order will go to the 
largest paper mills in Canada for their 
entire output, aggregating millions of 
dollars per -annum of uniform width of 
roll and at an advantageous price, by 
which all the Interested publishers will 
be equally benefited.”

Manager,
j

RUSTS =
at a decline of l-4c to 3-8c net. Other 
grain, too, showed a loss for the day— 
corn 3-8c to l-2c and oats l-8c to l-4c- 
In provisions the outcome varied from 
a setback of 10c to 12 l-2c.

The absence of export demand was 
a constant incentive toward efforts to 
put prices on a lower level.

Enlarged offerings of hard winter 
Wheat from west of the Missouri River 
were taken to indicate a decided 
change of sentiment on the part of 
many producers.

4 total live stock.

skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
—Hides__

Lambskins and pelts.
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb.......................
Horsehair, per lb..........
Horsehides, No. 1.........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows :

TORONTO •'
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pest 
week were : .>0 75 to >1 25

0 13 City. Union. Total.
0 16 Cars ......

Cattle ..........
Hogs ..........
Sheep ..........
Calves ....
Horses ....

The total receipt* 0f Uve stock at tliê 
City and Union Stock Yards, for the 
corresponding week of 1913. were:

City. Union. Total.

11 266 277receipts .. 0 38 0 40 
.. 3 50 4 00 
.. 0 05% 0 07

370 3338 3708
7454

someMl 7374
Unlisted Stocks^lining Stocks 

Bought and Sohb 
SMILEY & STANLEY

402t! Mining and SmeluJI 

In‘tons': and from <*V

1167 - 1669
16 243 269
28 47 75

are as
Com Declined.

Prospects of continued saving of 
feed tended to weaken com. Denwid 
for shipment from Chicago appeared 
to have entirely ceased. Prices open
ed a shade off to l-8c to l-4c up and 
then showed a disposition to sag.

Oats gave way with other grain. 
Selling pressure was not especially 
heavy.

Support developed for provisions on 
account of hog supplies being restrict
ed. First sales ranged from last night’s 
level to an advance of 12 l-2c, but the 
gains failed to hold.

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phones Main 3695-3696 246

3,245
1,230 sr «s»52, Cars .............

Cattle .........
Hogs ............
Sheep ..........
Calves ....
Horses .....................................
.The combined receipts *t the City and 

Union Stock Yards, for the past week 
show an increase of 2 carloads, 92 cat
tle, 996 hogs, 799 sheep and lambs, but 
a decrease of 31 calves, and 17 horses, 
cotnpared with the corresponding week of

At the City Yards there was a de
crease of 8 carloads, 16 hogs, and 36 
calves, and an Increase of 62 cattle. 348 
sheep, and lambs, and 28 horses,
Pared with the same week of 1913.

At the Union Yards there was an in
crease of 10 carloads, 30 cattle, 1012 hogs. 
461 eheep and lambs, and 6 calves, but 
a decrease of 46 horses, compared with 
the corresponding week of 1913.

. Union Stock Yards.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards on Friday were 19 cars, 87 cattle, 
867 hogs, 186 eheep and lambs, and 9 
calves.

Rice & Whaley sold 600 hogs at >9.50 fed 
and watered.

19 256 275
22,3 .... 308 3308 3616220 3. 96 6363 6469259 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.i. 54 706 76078 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, >6.30. in cotton 10c 
more; second patents. >4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, >4.60, in Jute.

Of1?—No- 2 C.w.. 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 39%c, lake ports.

?l!,arl<Lwhellt'-New- No. 2, 85c to 86c 
outside; 89c, track, Toronto,

Beans — Imported, hand-picked, 32.25 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
>2.26; prime, >2.

. —No. 2, 98c to >1. nominal, per
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 76c to 76c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.
—

Com—American. No. 3 yellow, 70c, all- 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—New crop. No. 1 
northern, 95c. track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 94%c.

Barley—For malting, 64c to 65c (47-lb. 
test; for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nomi
nal.

1, 52 238 290109 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market : tter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night, P. 2717.

92 ac-92561 »,
35

26.878v 3.6-26

7,363 117.033 F. ASA HALL:
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS. 

Correspondence Solicited.
56 KING ST. WEST

ARGENTINES ANDWORLD’S SHIPMENTS com-
BRAZILS FEATURESEstimated weekly world’s shipments, 

exclusive of North America at 8,000,000 
bushels, against 7,240,000 bushels actual 
last week. Of this total Europe will take 

’ about 6,800,000 bushels.

ed7ITIBS
LITjEjD

Adelaide 3493. Toronto.;
London Market Strong—Can

adian Pacific Up Two 
Points. FLEMING & MARVIN»

LONDON. ENQ. 
king St. East

LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool wheat .dosed %d higher; 
corn, Id higher.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS

WM. A. LEE & SONMembers of Standard Stock Exchange
LONDON, Jan. 

abundant and discount
30.—Money

weak today. The stock market was 
strong and buoyant the greater part of 
the session under the lead of invest
ment stocks, which are still in vigor
ous demand. The Issue of >22,500,000 
New Zealand 4 per cent, bonds was 
over subscribed in an hour and a half, 
and this helped the tone, but near thé 
close values eased, especially In the 
speculative section, under profit tak
ing. Argentine and Brazilian were 
features, but consols lost an early ad
vance of half a point. . .

American securities opened steady. 
Trading was quiet during the fore- 
noon, when Canadian Pacific gained 
two points and the rest of the list 
small fractions. Later light realizing 
depressed values, but New York buying 
strengthened the market in the late 
trading, and made the closing steady.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGwas
were Real Estate, Insurance an0 Financial 

Brokers.Porcupine and Cobalt Stockg
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.«È MONEY TO LOANAnnual Shorthorn Sale, 

great Canadian annual sale of 
Shorthorns will be held at the UnionÆsra, a «res
and forty females offered for sale.

This collection, from, the celebrated 
herds of Robert Miller of Stouffville, Ont.; 
J. A. Watt, Elora, Ont.; John Miller, Jr., 
Ashburton, Ont., and Capt. T. E. Robson, 

,n- comprises the finest lot of
Scotch Shorthorns ever offered at any 
previous sale at these yards. Sale com
mences at 12 o'clock noon, sharp.

Actual weekly Argentine shipments:
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 

..1,600,000 848,000 4,072,000
....1,690,000 1,216,000 1,573,000

: ed7 GENERAL AGENTSS Wheat ... 
Corn. ... Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fires 

Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter» 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Am- 
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident tt 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass insurance 
Company. London * Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected.

n. J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

WHEAT CLEARANCES

j Wheat, 312,000; flour, 40,000; com, 28-, 
I 000; oats, none; flour and wheat, 392,000 
I bushels.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. >22.50 to 
*23.50, In bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
>23 to 326; Ontario bran, 323, in bags; 
shorts, >24; middlings, >26.

ed7

half-yearly Porcupine Legal Cards 29tf.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 
bushels of grain and 23 loads of hay.

Hay—Twenty-three loads sold at >18 
to >19 per ton for No. 1, and >15 to^>16 
for No. 2 or mixed hay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
90c to 92c.

Barley—One hundred bushels at 64c.
Grain—

Wbegt, fall, bushel..........>0 90 to >0 92
Barley, bushel ......................0 62
Peas, bushel ...........................0 80
Oats bushel .......................... 0 38
Rye, bushel .......................... - —
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70 

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bushel. ..>8 60 to >9 00 
AJeike, No. 2, bushel....
Alsike. No. 3, bushel...
Red clover, 'No. 1..............
Red clover, No. 2................. 8 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 
Timothy, No, 2, bush. .. 2 00 

and Straw—
y, new, ton..............

Hay, mixed.....................
Hay, cattle ...................
Straw, bundled, ton..
Straw, loose, ton ....

Vegetables—
Pota’oes, per bag...
Apples per barrel...... 2 50

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy..>0 30 to >0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen...

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, lb..........................
Ducks, spring, lb....
Spring chickens, dressed,

lb...........................................
Spring chickens, alive,

lb................... .
Fdwl, per lb.

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.>12 00 to >13 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.15 00 16 00
Beef, choice eldes, cwt.13 00 14 50
Beef, medium, cwt..........12 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt..........10 00 11 0O
Mutton, cwt............................ 10 00 13 U0
Veals, cwt................................12 00 14 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............12 00 13 00
Hogs over 150 lbs..............11 00 11 50
Spring lambs, cwt............13 00 16 00

■Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, >3.65, bulk, sea
board. ' E. R.C. Clarkson & SonsCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

--ÇJUCAGO, Jan. 30.—Cattle—Receipts 
1000, Market steady. Beeves, $6.80 to 
>9.50; Texas steers, $6.90 to >8; Stockers 
and feeders, >5.40 to >8.10; cows and heif
ers, $3.60 to >8.50; calves, >7.60 to >10.50. 
t Receipts 13,000. Market weak.
Light. >8.15 to >8.40; mixed, >8.15 to $8.45: 
heavy, >8.15 to >8.45; rough, >8.16 to >8.20: 
to*>8 46* ^ t0 ' kulk of sales, >8.30

Sheep—Receipts 6000. Market strong. 
Native, >4.80 to 36; yearlings, >5.85 to >7: 
lambs, >6.85 to >8.

COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers. Solici
tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.$17,538,090

483,554
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS 
Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—

edTORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
Per cwt.. as follows :

granulated, St. Lawrence....
do. Redpath’s ...................;....

Beaver granulated ............
No. 1 yellow ...................................................

In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

INSURANCE COMPANY
WINDS UP BUSINESS Tbe Lendon and Canadian Lean and

Extra•3 $4 81 Agency Company, Limited
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders will be held at the Com
pany’s offices, No. 61 Yonge street, To
ronto, on Wednesday, 11th February, 1914. 
Chair to be taken at

do. 4 31 Traveler’s Indemnity Co. of Can
ada Reinsures Its Outstand

ing Policies.
Jan. 30.'—(Special.)—The 

Travelers’ Indemnity Co. of Canada has 
ceased to transact business and has re
insured Its outstanding policies with the 
Travelers’ Indemnity of Hartford. Conn. 
Application Is made to the finance min
ister for the release of its deposit.

G. T. P. and C. P. R. MEN
DEMAND HIGHER PAY

Success of Employes on Other 
Roads Moves Them to 

Action.

.... 4 210 64
3 91

0*40 26
0 65- 0*75. noon.

By order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

[CTRL PRIMARY MOVEMENTS OTTAWA,

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 30.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 200; fairly active and steady.

Veals—Receipts, 50; active and steady; 
36 to 312. '

Hogs—Receipts, 6400: active and 16c to 
20c higher; heavy, 38.75 to >8.80; mixed, 
>8.80 to >8.85; yorkers, >8 60 to >8.65; pigs, 
>8.40 to >8.50; roughs, >7.85 to >8; stags, 
>6 tb >7; dairies, $8.65 to >8.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7500; stea
dy; lambs, >5.60 to >8.10; yearlings, >5 to 
>5.50; wethers, >5.76 to $6; ewes, >3 to 
>5.50; sheep, mixed, >5.60 to >6.60.

7 50 Wheat— Manager.INDS 7*60 Tester. Last wk. Last yr. 
630,000 626,000 932,000

622,000 653,000

6 60 Toronto, Nov. 25th, 1918. 666
8 00 8 50 Receipts

Shipments ... 547,000
Corn— . . .

Receipts ......... 999,000 984,000 1,441,000
Shipments ... 629,000 623,000 1,608,000

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments . 620,000

THE TORONTO TERMINALS 
RAILWAY COMPANY

3*25 OTTAWA, jau- 30.—(Can. Press.)— 
No sooner was the request for an in
crease in wages and better working 
conditions granted by the C.P.R. and 
Grand Trunk to their maintenance of 
way employes, thru the instrumental
ity of the department of labor, thin 
the same class of employes on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian 
Northern have filed similar requests. 1 

Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of 
labor, has appointed a board of con
ciliation to deal with the request of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific employes, 
the members of which are Judge R. D. 
Gunn of Ottawa, chairman; F. H. Mc- 
Gulgan of Toronto for the company 
and Henry Irwin of Portage la Prairie 
for the men- He is arranging for the 
appointment of a board to deal with 
the request of the C. N. R. men.

2 50

C. N. R. CALGARY STATION 
WILL BE LONE VENTURE

LEASH >18 00 to $19 00 
16 00 
12 00

■mg
NOTICE is hereby given that the ad

journed meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Toronto Terminals Railway Company, 
for the purpose of organizing the Com
pany, «Selection of Directors, and such 
other business as may come before the 
meeetlng, will be held at the Union Sta
tion, Toronto, Room No. 407, on Satur
day, the 14th day of February, 1914, at 
11 o’clock a.m.

.. 16 00

.. 10 00

.. 16 00

.. 12 00

639,000 630,000 637 000
718,000 703,000pause these have not re- 

Is. , Many of the actif», 
seé them break loose M, 

b buoyant time is not BT
EPSON LAKE will move

NORTHWEST CARS.

Yesterday Last wk. Last yr.
D. B- Hanna Says Union Project 

With G. T. P. Has Not Been 
Considered.

>0 90 to >1 00
4 50 Edwards, Morgan & Co.Minneapolis 

Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

214 216 292
21 36 34

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 30—Close: Wheat 
—May, 88%c to 88%c asked; July, 90%c 
to 90%c asked; No. 1 hard, 91%c; No. 1 
northern, 87%c to 90%c; No. 1-northern, 
844ic to 85%c; No. 3 wheat, 82%c to 
84 %c.

Corn—-No. 3 yellow, 67c to 67‘4c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 3614c to 86%c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

52 48 59 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Calk 
gary and Vancouver.

0 43 0 50 From the stand taken by the Cana
dian Northern Railway, it would ap
pear that the suggestion that the 
C.N-R. go In with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific in the erection of a Joint sta
tion at Calgary would not be adopted. 
Asked regarding the Montreal report 
that the two roads would unite In the 
one station, D. B. Hanna, third vice- 
president of the Canadian Northern, 
stated to The World yesterday that 
the C.N-R. had already secured the 
site for the erection of its station at 
Calgary and were going ahead with the 
plans for building it.

Should the G-T.P. decide to co-oper
ate in the project, it might come up 
later. In any event It is the tntentiort 
of the C.N.R. to proceed without de
lay in the erection of its station 
building.

.. 134 437
NG STREET WEST. J 
=• edTffl

HENRY PHILIPS,
Secretary (pro tem.) on behalf of the 

Provisional Directors.
Montreal, Que., 21st January, 1914. 6666

•>0 23 to >0 25 
. 0 16
. 0 18 0 20

0 17 0 20

0 13 0 14
0 14 0 15

CHICAGO MARKETS.0 18
244

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

GEO. 0. HENSON A GO.WHERE BISHOP WILL SPEAK.
The Btohop of Toronto will speak 

at Trinity Church, East King street, 
on Sunday morning, and at St. John's, 
West Toronto, at 7 o’clock.

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.ice Man Wheat- 
May .... 93%
July .... 89%

Com— ■»
May .
July .
Sept............ 65%

Oats—
May ..... 39% 40 39%
July .... 39% 39% 39%

Pork—
May ...21.75 21.76 21.60 21.60 21.67 
July

93% 93% 93%
88% 88% 89% CAUGHT RE8D-HANDE8D.

Ceo. Smith, Who Claima Toronto as
His Home, Arrested While Jimmy

ing Store Door.
OWEN SOUND, Jan. 30.—About 3 

o clock P. C. Foster went into Buzza’s 
Jewelry store by the rear entrance and 
surprised a burglar In the act of Jim- 
mying thru a door. He was removed 
to the police cells and gave his name as 
George Smith, and his home as Toron
to He said he had been In the Cen
tral Prison, and gave his age as six
teen, parents both dead.

On Smith were found five dollars 
in cash, several searchlights, several 
ties and collars, besides a hack 
and a stout steel jimmy for forcing 
doors.

of old, reliable 
Must be an ex- j 

ing all the detail \ 
bo be capable of 
Id correspondent, 'j 
ping to ability and 
lily Al, first-claW, j 
ndwriting, stating ,

67% !«% ' 66%
65% 65% 66%

fc'4%

39%
39%

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.
21.82

Dry-picked quality, prices are as fol
low* :
Turkeys, per lb 
0*ese, per lb... 
bucks, per lb..
Chickens.
Hens, per lb

Lard—
May ...11.22 11.22 11.15 11.15 11 20 «
July ...11.35 11.35 11.30 11.30 11.35

Ribs—
May ...11.70 11.70 11.67 11.67 11.65
July ...11.82 11.83 11.70 11.70 H.80

ENLARGE 8T, MICHAEL’S.>0 21 to >0 23into World. 15 16
15 16 It was Stated yesterday that 

Michael’s Hospital will be enlarged 
during the coming summer at a cost of 
>160,000- Altho the authorities are not 
yet in a position to discuss 
plans, It Is understood that the hos
pital will be continued south on Bond I 
street, and the nurses’ home, which is 
to be built in conjunction with it, will 
front on Victoria street.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. T-. Jan. 30— 

(Can. Press.)—Mayor Laughlin today 
Issued a compulsory vaccination order 
in the effort to stamp out the smallpox 
epidemic raging here Conditions were 
somewhat improved today. Eight cases 
were discharged, leaving 125 cases now 
in quarantine-

St.î.. 16per lb 16
13 14

WINNIPEG MARKETS.FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
thetrsawPrev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat__

May .... 90% 90% 90% 90% 90%
July .... 92% 92% 92 92 92%
Jan.............. 86 86 86 86 86%

Gate__
May .... 36% 36%
July .... 37% 37%
Jan. .... 33% 33%

H*y, No. 1, car lots 
straw, car lots ....
Potatoes, càr lots..
Huttei store lots......................0 24
gutter, creamery. Lb. rolls. 0 32 
gutter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
gCBs. new-laid ....................... 0 40

cold-storage ................ 0 35
5»6S. selects co!d storage 0 38
Jneese. old. lb...........................  0 15
(roese. new lb......................... 0 14%
Honey, combs, dozen 
Honey, extracted. Ib.

HIDES AND SKINS.

Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter A

>13 00 to >13 60
8 60 9 00

0 900 80r
t) 25 three pbrish in fire.

CHICAGO, Jan. 30.—(Can. Press.)— 
“Babes Row,” a five-storey apartment 
building on the south side, so-called be
cause children swarmed Its entrances, 
crumbled before the attack of flames 
driven by a stiff gale early today, and 
firemen are searching the ruins for an 
infant and two women, missing and 
thought to have perished. The total 
loss was >300,000. Three firemen were 
hurt.

0 34
0 28
0 30RtO 36% 36%

37% 37%
33% 33%

0 42
0 36
Ô 15%

PLUM DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.0 15
2 50 3 00K DULUTH, Jan. 30—Wheat:

No. 1 hard, 88%c; No. 1 northern. 87%e; 
No. 2 do., 85%c; Montana No. 2 hard. 
85%c to 86c; May, 89%c to 89%c; July. 
90 %c.

0 09onto Stock Exchsnge.
D BOND BROKERS.

Toronto.■et
lin 7978-9. , j*
>,e Address—“Lyonplunb

SEAGRAM & CO. Sime the Simp By Ed. Mack» -

Greet Britain Bights Reserre».

■#"
Copyright. 1912. br Newspaper Feature Service.
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JM “ Winged Wheel" Watch GasesM 
f have been sold by reliable 1 
' jewelers for over 25 years. *

Mestify then by the trade mirk.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

246

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED

TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE
! !

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^

te. j

Established. 1S89.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKiaaoa Betiding, - - - Tore»to

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Helmeeted

THÉ CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital .SIB, OOO,OOO

.«18,600,000Best • • • •*#>"#' > #’0> •>"] ;•» • • • •
T

Drafts on Foreign Xountries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce la equipped to 

issuk, on application, draftr on the principal o»s and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the draft» ere 
payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the ^orld. ill
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Store Opens 
8.30 a.m. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Closes at 

5.30 p.m.
2

IF

omSale of Men’s Suits, $8.95
REGULARLY $12.00, $.13.50, $15.00 AND $18.00

nil Q3°°fi^ the l0t,,a speciaJ1 Purchase of Spring samples and odd Suits that were made up for special orders; 
a L some^hlnTand lîT d®81fns and colorings, consisting of fancy worsteds, English and Scotch weeds, 
models t*'ii Jor8^ made up in the latest two and three-buttoned single-breasted sacque

r.r*k
. BIG BOYS’ ULSTERS, $5.95.

mo m l « . « v, « Regularly $9.50, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00. 
c,.100 "ign-Grade D°uble-Breasted Ulsters, made from imported Scotch and English ulsterings 
Wei! n1 ^n7, an+d }?*’ a 80 fan°y Scotch mixtures, smartly designed with shawl

.beauMu,.,y. *«*
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First Dfty of the February House-
Glove Sale

If it§#

February Sale of
FURNITURE

mmè

f ÂThe Vft

furnishing Sale! M omen’s Washable Chamoisette 
Gloves, fine "cloth, closely woven, 2 
dome fasteners, heavy self point 
back, wear and wash like real leath
er, natural and white; sizes 5% to 
8. Special, Monday ..

IPH
■ Il *

mm Si ÈiÜH11 I reparations tor this great sale of Drapery 
and Upholstering Fabrics have been going 
for months. The values are better than ever.

■ft; I montrba:
Three fires t 
hour this moi 
fighters dn tl 

and i 
e mos 

destroyed the 
Merchants’ Cle 
firms at 36 W 
the heart of

l OU

.20

Women’s Real Leather Chamois 
Gloves, pliable, soft skin’, eved finish, 
2 dome fasteners, piq-ue seam, nat
ural afid white; sizes 5%, to 7%. 
Special, Monday

.ft!•f,I ;*■ft.$1.50 AND $2.00 ENGLISH FIGURED 
TAFFETA, 50 INCHES WIDE,

69c YARD.

■ 5f!
'

coo.

1 •so ;Exquisite colorings, new designs, and
every grade of good,, with a sliding price list that will make STS5E ft?9* ,to "'ft ,r°m’ ful1 50 ülches

& C seams strongly sewn and outsewn; Wlde> fast washing colors, for curtains, slip-
viiuen0t Monday6 ?“?! a" covers and light upholstering. Unprecedent

ed value. February House Furnishing Sale, 
per yard

/Ilit 'm let..1.1.covers
«About the ed 
» Deaf and 
Wth end of : 
8) then anotl 
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Three workn 
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Biy. as well t 
rlmler and I 
lining, are a 
The Are a* tl 
|te lasted for 
ipupants wen 
p much exc 
| the buUdln, 
The blast os 
bed to the gr 
tlantic Line, 
Lthe conveye

each day of the month individually profitable to our customers.I, 'fi

Watch the daily announcements and you will certainly receive surpris- Boys’ Gauntlet moves and Mittens 

in* information concerning the value giving that marks Simpson’s aT^^gS

February Sales. Enquiries will receive careful consideration and MonYa?: an.?izes Regularly 56£ *200 AND $2.50 LINENS AND TAF- 
reply. All elevators lead to the fifth floor Furniture section. " 'X * ” FETAS, $1.48 YARD.

fias FiyIuTPS |ri . Hand-Blocked Likens and Figured Taf-
Buffet, in quartered oak finish, golden and early - *** fetaS, beautiful quality, rich colotings, 50

EBBraBfE-E , AeSale
y e PrtC6”*’ 13,65 Two-Light Inverted Gas Fixtures, February Sale, per yard 

Sideboard, in selected hardwood, dn quartered oak spun ÏÏ/flThï f?1*1!6*' long

a:csr tsr&saâ ‘sr ~ a

V. . .69
6AWU cam

SASH NETS, 40 INCHES WIDE, 15c YD.
Anticipate the wants of your summer 

home—buy now. A dainty, serviceable net, 
small patterns, 40 inches wide. February 
Sale, per yard.......................... .<■......................

STERLING PRICES IN ENGLISH 
CRETONNES.

At 19c per yard, a superior quality, in a, 
very fine selection of floral effects, dark and 
light grounds, for slip covers, curtains, etc. 

0* February Sale pricer, per yard

I•«3 Dining-Room Chairs, made of selected quarter-cut 
oak, fumed or golden finish; shaped panel backs and 
box seats, wel'l upholstered and covered in genuine 
leather; five side and one arm chair. Regularly 
$20.25, February Sale price

Dining-Room Chairs, made of solid quarter-cut 
oak, fumed or golden finish; panel backs and loose 
leather slip seats, covered in genuine leather; set 
consists of five side and one arm chair. Regularly 
$24.75. February Sale price

|
.15

1.4816.10 NETS AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW 
PRICES.

85c Heavy English Bungalow Nets, 50 
inches wide, in ivory,
February Sale, per yard

NETS AT HALF PRICE.
A choice selection, in a variety of differ- 50c AND 75c VALUES, FOR 38c YARD, f

:±rkf;/en?ths °f ^ to,18 iardti on,y; A Rare Collection of English Chintses--
onfi Inverted Burners, with gooseneck, “vu Pnce<uSual 7alue 50c to $1-50 Effective and very durable, suitable for Iiv-

Seseandwmanucs. L ^ ^ P"Ce’ *** yard’ H in«room hangings, slip covers, etc.; a few'
aWeW............................................. .... BUNUAioW NSTa ti TO 50 INOHBS M^TweM

WIDE. tional value at, per yard...........................
In ecru, arabe and ivory shades ; these 

nets are divided into three lots, and mark-
Depf? FifSr?^0 Electric Fixturea ed, at Prices 0ÜX a fraction of the usual

value :

: 1
l!l i com- 

... 3.75-
u _ , . . Two-Light Inverted Gas Fixtures,
Buffet, in solid quarter-cut oak; fumed finish; 0431 bod> and curved arms, brush 

has one long linen drawer, two short drawers and and Polished nrass, complete with 
door cupboard; earned claw feet. Regularly burners, globes and mantles. Regu- 

$-6.00. February Sale price.............................. 19.90 ^-rly selling, complete, $4.25. Spe-
2.75

I
1 ecru, and arabe.

1917.00I

Dinting-Room Chairs, in so-lld quarter-cut oak, in 
fumed or golden; the box seats and back are covered 
wtit'h genuine leather; the set consists of five side and 

aim chair. Regularly $23.00. February Sale 
’ ” «..................................................................... 18.10

Dining-Room Chairs, “Colonial” ; set consists of 
five side and one arm chair; made In selected quar
ter-cut oak, lu fumed or golden finish; the seats are 
well upholstered, and covered in genuine leather. 
Regularly $25.00. February Sale price.......... 10.75

f
cialII!

1 one
price! HEY

AEROPLII , au,ffe7 in ®olid selected quarter-cut oak, “Colon
ial design; has long linen drawer, three 
and four short drawers; beveled mirror 
Regularly $57.00. February Sale price

Gas Mantles, upright and Inverted. 
Regularly 16c each, Monday, a for 
35c; regularly 10c each, Monday, 
3 for 25c.

cupboards 
In back. 

. .. 45.00
. an6et’,in 8elected quarter-cut oak, “Colonial” de-

wSSr «îïfiTü ft ft*; SEft*- »»•«•

pshap to.P 
E dent—/$3.50 BEDROOM BOXES, $1.98 EACH.

Every bedroom requires a settee; they j 
make a comfortable seat, and are an oma- j 
ment in any room; nicely upholstered tops, 
lined, fitted with castors and covered with ■ 
pretty chintzes. February Sale, each .. 1.98

I ESCDining-Room Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, in 
tamed oak; loose upholstered slip seats and backs 
covered in genuine leather; the set consists 
eide and one arm Chair. Regularly $33.50. 
ary Sale price....................................

il
LOS ANG 
ess).—Linen 
Hired late 1 
> blfctane r 
lator was : 
otrt 356 te 
Mie. but fou 
Ine allglitet 
eke the fa 
hehey's life 
'«ckage wltl 
uised about 
U able to 1

of five 
Febru- 
25.00

1st Lot, per yard 
2nd Lot, per yard 
3rd Lot, per yard

.16

.23

.28Extension Dining Table, In selected 
hardwood, in quartered-oak finish; has 
live massive turned legs; top extends to 
6 *©et- Regularly $8.75. February Sale 
price

3- ’ Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel; 
trimmed with brass rods at head and foot; 
supplied in 4.6 size only.
$7.50. February Sale price

1

Ready for Our Biggest February
Carpet Sale

\N
))

"wRegularly 
.. . . 6.05 m ■V

Jj7.10M
/li-on Bedstead, In pure white enamel, 

heavy continuous posts and fillers; trlm-
Extension Dining Table, in solid 

fcr-cut oak; has turned pedestal and claw 
feet; the top extends to 6 feet. Regular- ' Wlth braS8 r0d8; ln 4 «• »=d 4 ft. 6 
ly $17.60. February Sale price... 14.75 ln’ tizes ODly- Regularly $8.50. Febru

ary Sale price

»

»h»îirLd,h by day-' Jlf each day «here will be a special, whose price 

dat %e0daTt0 $3“°° f°r ‘he flnal da>' f

FIRST DAY SPECIAL VALUE AT $1.
. 27 Imported Axminster Rugs, size 

24 m. x 48 in.; one design only—a rich 
Oriental effect, in warm yeds and blues.
Regularly $1.95 each. Tirst day soe- 
cial, each F

quer-

A«I v 1

f \h
■ ' 1 1ri

6.05
Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel ; 

lias 'heavy 2-lnch continuous posts, with 
%-inch fillers; also brass rod at head and 
foot end ;

■\U Brass Bedstead, ln satin or bright 
finish; the posts are 2 inches in diameter, 
and have %-inch fillers; this bed can’ be 
supplied in all standard sizes. Regularly 
$11.95. February Sale price

Mattress, filling is of pure ootton felt, built 
R. only; has 2-inch heavy pillars, and the fillers In layers, tufted and covered in high-grade art 
are 1 inch la diameter. Regularly $21.50. ticking.
February Sale price..................................... 16.15 price . .

Watch theIi! supplied in all standard 
sizes. Regularly $6.00. February Sale 
price est aud best designs, for halls, kitchens, 

bedrooms, sitting-rooms, etc. ; hardwood 
effects, floral carpet and tile designs; 
secure your future requirements from 
these goods ; extra heavy imported lin
oleums, 2 yards wide on!y> there is a 
saving ol from 7c to 12c on each yard 
bought at the price offered. February 
Sale price, square yard

Floorcloth—A good hard-wearing
quality at specially low price; choice of 
several good styles for all purposes; 
some of these are slightly imperfect in 
the printing, but this won’t affect the 
wear.
square yard

4.00 7.05

?a&0saasat)0l>AU Brass Bedstead, in bright finish; 4 ft. 6 v
h

Regularly $9.00. I Columbus at 
Salamanca

1.00February Sale 
.....................6.65

pure corded cotton, 
carefully selected, neatly tufted and covered in 
good quality of art ticking. Regularly $9.75. 
February Sale price

THE OPENING BARGAIN
; Special purchase of 2000 yards of 
beaut il ul Axminster Carpet, selling at 
less than manufacturer’s list price— 
$1.19 yard. This quantity, although it 
sounds large, will not last very lone as 
many of our big hotel customers and 
others are watching for this February 
r>ale announcement, and a few W 
orders soon cut into the quantity. We 
would suggest securing any that you 
need early as this price is less than 
that of a medium grade of Brussels. The 
carpet offered is a rich, deep pile hard- 
wearing Axminster, in the very best of 

• designs and colors, Oriental and two- 
tone. February Sale, special, opening 
bargam, per yard...............................n§
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH LINOLE

UMS AND HEAVY FLOOR OIL
CLOTH AT REDUCED 

PRICES.
Thousands and thousands of yards 

of standard quality goods, of the

fAil Brass Bedstead, in bright finish;
In. size only; has heavy 2-lnch pillars and top 
rail*, with,ball corners; the fillers arc 1 inch 
1n diameter. Regularly $24.75.
Sale price........................

Mattress, filled with4 ft. .6

F. M. Dumond (Paris Salon, 1903),
Loaned by the Hon. John Waina- 

maker, FhHadelpnia.
The picture with a story will al

ways grip the imagination, particu
larly when l,t is the strengthening of 
an impression already made by read-1 

• ing and study, while Columbus will 
always be a hero to us, because his 
life and adventures are bound up iu 
the story o, our country.

Come when you can, but ln the 
morning If possible, when the crowd 
is least. And remember, that there 
is Interest In the picture for the 
youngest child in school.

(Special Gallery. 4th Floor).

.43i! February
. . 18.00

? 7.40

§Simpson's Special Vouch Bed, the frame is of 
heavy steel angle, finished in- gold 
Spring is close, oil-tempered helical

I ’aWoven Wire Bed Springs, the sides and 
heavy steel tubing and steel angle reinforced. 
Can be supplied in all standard sizes.

bronze.

I 1springs.
The mattress is filled with pure cotton felt, en
cased In art ticking.

• 1
The

steel fabric is closely woven wire, and has al
ternate single and double coil

%Hi Special February Sale price, perOutside is draped with 
best quality art ticking. This can be used as 
a couch or a full-size bed. Regularly $10.25. 
February Sale price

A

Iattached to 
February Sale 
...................  2.35

TVoVen Wire Bed Springs, the steel fabric is 
extra heavy weave, and has double coil attach
ed to frame. Regularly $4.20. February Sale

3.20

.235
6 H

frame. Regularly $3.00. 
price ........................................... A GREAT CLEARANCE OF JAPAN

ESE MATTINGS AND MATS.
Big savings, regular perfect goods, 

at prices^of “seconds.” Secure some 
of these for your future needs:

6000 Yards of Beautiful 25c Matting
to be cleared at

600 Stencilled Japanese Matting 
Mats, m nice bright colors, size 27 in. t
54 ÏU Special to clear, each 

o00, size 36 iu. x 72 in. 
clear, each.......................

40 only, size 72 in. x 72 in. Special 
to clear, each .... “

2
Â6.05

rich
Has five deep drawers, fitted 

with brass handles. Regularly $7.75 
ary Sale price...................

!
is

Cheffonier, in quarter-cut oak, finish 
golden color.

S1
§

1 Febru-
................. 6.10

Cheffonier, in selected hardwood, quartered 
bak finish, golden color. Has five deep drawN 
ere, with strong locks. Top part has 
beveled mirror. Regularly $12.95 
Sale price.................

ill aprice

1%>
Woven Wire Bed Springs, the steel fabric is 

a specially fine, close weave. Regularly $5.00. 
February Sale price

à
19 .Ilarge

3.95: February 
.. . 9.85

?

\ Mattress, filled with pure cotton felt, cover
ed In fancy art ticking, tufted and with stitch
ed edges.' Regularly $6.00. February Sale

4.35

.18new-g

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
:ial to

^ 7
.28price
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... .75t! \
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